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CHAPTER I

THE COMING OF KATHARINE HARCOMB

various aspersiorj and it^?'»„li
'^'^'^ ""y name from

to many Lm^^^^ o'J afeS a^Xa^"S^ '^'f^';

which shall be h'^r^ teTdo^ "^^^^tTrave^e 1^°"
done m good faith, knowine all the t.W .* *u

^^*^^
results which would foUow °* ^''^ probable

Kplr^^^ ^-rntr^-tM
wS l^k pSe'"^°ttould "^rP*"" °l.'"'«y

--*•'
was drawn, i^ spite S^mysT'^ ?t'seT4°^t.' t^^nf

'

actor m many stiirine scenes I hLff?^ ™^! *° '^ ^n
tunities for kiowine theS T. ^.I"-!?

P*"""" "PPO"-
trained bymyfathe? to fol£w the^^s^^'^?/" */!*-. 1 was
to describe in a diary an aca«fnt^r^ °, -^^ tunes, and

P^.a.acoirectac.^fo&rbS^^^^^^^

Fortm tCt£*ScibrhV°I '"T^ °' *^^* P-°d.
K.g Charles II. ne^^^^^f^^Jf^f ^ .^^^^^^^^

of



8 THE COMING OF THE KING
the great struggle through which the nation passed Fith.,a man was a Royalist or a Parliam^tiu^STbeliev^ .'^the supreme and unquestionable riehtaoTthe k?n»T,
supporter of the new\rder of thiSf, Th^e s^i;d ™halfway house wherein a man mieht^t T^f.

"^""^ °°
was divided into two gmt^n,™. I'n^^ "'* "**"""

and sought to Uve inSclS " ^""^ P""''' ^'^'

b~j« .n old .^".S; «"^'K,°S3rkSshorse he rode, or the servants who witwi at hifiThuf

to mV'""*l"fv'' °i
'^"^ '"^.'^"" he would often sayme. I gave my blood and my fortune to the kii^.
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only .„ either a ,oo.\^^V^or^^t^^^a

^^-^ -" - 5>-?andVus":^e"^^%^

fid'JK
°PP°^"«''y «^ «»"« some day," I repHed con-

'• ^^.i^'i'*''
^^°°^ ^ ^'^^^ " " cannot be " he said

to gTve thtr "^e^erZV"' ''"^-
' '^"'^ ""fortune^ tr^aro%surcarc.o^jjjur

Tonou^'a^oS^'^Atte P.'!^"
y°" ^'^^^^ ^ °°

S^^.^?^:""* *^''' '^'^ "^ •^th bishop [^S
"No. I could not." I replied, for although my father
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t'i'^ch mfJo ^W^""' "k,
'*'"" .'" ">•"• •>« •*"' tried toteach me to be an honourable gentleman.

I know " he went on, " that many hope for the death

what shall we see ? In all probacy Oliver wmmakS
rZrn^^"''!}'!!^ r shall take his place. Bute^lhe doth not and Charles were to come back, would suchas be benefited ? Would the new king see toTthat myestates were restored to me? The new Kinir rt-rii.
would be the son of the old kL? Varies Sew£would be a Stuart, and never agJn can I trust a Stuarf'?*

^. *nere no hope then?" I asked despondently, for

beheve that no man was to be trusted

powe?'7epfie3 myTther"''*
^°" "" ''' '»'" '" y°-

he mwS?'
'~'"' ' " ^ '*P***«^' 'o"" I "carce knew what

^^^^' '? r" P?.**'- ^°'and- There is a secret inm^t men^ f,ves. If you can find that secret, you^e 2
»w K ^ ''^H"^ ^*''- You then have the meantwhereby you can fight your v.-ay into position. Look hereCharles Stuart is now in FranoJ. Supposing Oliv^ Crom

t^nl t''*'!?"
•">" bac£ to the kingdom. Do youthink he would remember that I, Philio Rashrliffp Vi!!

impovemhed by fighting for hL fkt^?^ H "nt^him, and said, 'Sire, I have scarce a horse to ride on

fiX?n„* f""^ *°?'Ji
''!'"y P^^i ^ ha^e lost all through

^^ie the rS« ^''"^ l^T'' ^° y°" *hink he wouMrause the Rashdiffe lands to be restored ? Nay, he would

Z't.f^'^H
^^^' Rashcliffe, we will look into thb '

Z.. .'w /°v- "^l *™"* "^ *° ^ that justice shall be

iTnJ, k''"*^"
'"'^^"1>« would say, 'What is thereto be

Wunf a/d T°T>f n"^"^*
^°'

'"f
'"^ ? He b plain andblunt, and I shall gam nought by troubling about him

same tale. Let me to my wne.' Ay, but if Charles
d^covered that 1 taew ^mething wh^ch affected hm
mefcS.™

self-preservation desire to do
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;;
But tlat wwJd be blackmailing," I cried.
Nay. It would not

; it would be simplv usine the m^n.
tt my (lapoMl for getting back my ow?.y "' *•" '"*^

Know you of aught, that you say this ? "
I ask«I .-

which my father shook his head. *^ ""' '

It wiU be seen from this that I was taught to tnaf n„

q^Kb?r-^-s-£^^
nothing of them! f", b^idrour'^itcherrchL'^S^

^^tm^r^su'-tior^rK;^^^^^^^

father's sedition, shut thel Zrs againsf his*^rV""u?I knew nought of women. I believed tha poo^^ T^'
ZTZIT mv f^t^""?^

"°"''' deignTnoliJer;

ho.Jrth"c^;'^o«red7hJ^eer^<'<'- to the

Presently Ohver Cromwell died, and I thoueht mv
fcnT"^ *° ^ P°^«^'='> of new hope; but wh"n

h^^By'^^ggrhis^^Zl^^^^^^^
said that the country wi not vet tTrtn J '','"^"' J'"'*

During the monthsKuowX went oftS'/'"!;"«-

"Ay, we will go and meet him, Roland. You and I
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gentlemen, aAd ^tZvLtT^^^^^'J'' » *^y '^fi'""*

down/' he repUed
""^^ *''* »"" goes

him, and seemed tSve that brtw/rT "' '°'"'"°" '°

:;
Do you believe in tKw ki"| ? '• it^er"

""""«

native!" Fsugpt^" " " "*" ^"^ '»" "Pe" and generous

col^.-^t r^^I '^I'TiSV; h'e^i'" % '^°'» ''>•

hath the vices of both Ws father .nH^^* -• "«
He wiU lie and deceive lik^Ch,r« v 1 .'f

8ra"d'a'her.

turn his Court into IV^tv l^i^^ ^^^f' ^"'^ ^'^ «<11

In six mo^hltom'^^'^^^'^.^«fTf"dfather James.
with swashbuckler, Tnd^e-K"" ^ 5f

^'^
worse wumen will i-ule thTcoun'n, r-J^ i""^?

*"^
what will become of the pSrit^l^^njt^, ??'^ ''""^
m^es. But what of that ? wT^ TLa ^ /*5 P™'

;;
But j'ou will gain nought."

*" ^""^ ""*'' '^
'

"

Mi;chtrdoI''*'"^^''^"»-''*°'^<'fi«t."

J^hZ^ lanJL'^*^'^^:^! ' '^^\^""'- ">''*

will hold up his head Z>ng trhVh'^t""
""' ''"* ""y ^°»

" M=!! w'' ^°? *^ 8*'° the favour of the kine ?
"

•• S^^f^'??"'*''"^ ^ "^y 6^» his fe^.'-
"""«

'

'•B^iwh;Thoul^'th^*SKe%^^^
against him.^ I have noS " ""^ ' ^ «"> '^^ "°"8ht

•fuTr^^n'oCi^ii^'''"^^^*''-
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.»n JSlJ'dol!"""
•'*'* '^ •" *•»• *»y '" «*» " >*'«" th.

^
At thii I made no reply, but I looked at him in aatoniih-

"f'Jn°.u"°' *P**'' *'''"y °' (ooliihly," said mv father

tance before the sun goes down. And now eet on th.

t^"?he°«^H*.
""* ?"•?%"• *•"* '«'*h "^"^"^S broken

LTthl-"^
nT;:i;:t''X,;'or.^af;^j*'^^^ ^^^^ -y"^^'

' ^'"u'?
*'»« s'ables, therefore, and saddled Black Bena colt which had been a kind of pUymate to me and whfrh

^de hir'trj?'
""'* '."^'''"' '" -der°traIlow :' onde him. ..or however he might treat another rider tome he was gentleness itself. I was proud of Bla™ Benfor he was the first horse I ever possessed on which theneighbour, cast eyes of envy. iSd, my father had

^ifV^ ^?°f P'i** '°' ''™- bnt although he wantedthe money sadly he refused to s-ll it

"cwamea
No," he said, " thou hast a 1- _ horse at last, Roland, and

I wiU sell some nulch cows before Black
thou Shalt keep it

Ben shaU go."
He was a large noble animal, as black as the wine of a

Z'^\^"^}'t!^
*'°"'!Pot or blemish of any s^rt ! had

S^ iS**''
^ speed, but I knew that there was not a

n^LRV "** * "^^"^y ** ^^ «" "»«< «nd presently

t^V'>-»^-trdr '^' -' ^'^' '^-" -
A few minutes later I was flying across the park on Ben's

,n?.; "^ ?* **"* "">« n«"'y twenty-three years of a^eand having taken after my father, was not a%&„ Zthe bore me as though I were a feather. ^ '
^"'

whrstm liv^H^/fM''"
P»'' «^*'='.^ ^^°'<^ Adam Winkley,

keLr »lfK u i^*
""***«* *"^ «J'«'' himself the gate-Keeper, although there was no need of his services.
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" Ab, Mester Roland," he said as I came up, " I do 'ear

as 'ow the new king is cotnin';"

" Ay, so it is said."
.

" Well, God bless the king ! I be always a king s man,

I be. IbenoanforOldNol'screw. Not but what they can

fight. Give Old Nol his due, he've made the fumners see

that the English caan't be bait."
,^ . „ ,

" We didn't need Old Nol to make them know that, 1

repUed.
" Well, as to that, Mester Roland, forgive me for not

havin' the same opinion as you ; but I fought in the wars

with your father, and I shall go lame to the end of my dajw

because of it, and I know somethin' of fightin'. This I

knaw, the furriners never feared the Enghsh so much as

they did durin' Old Nol's time. Not that I believed in him;

I bean't a young man, but I still like a carouse I do, and I

Uke good ale, and plenty of it, and I say let people enjoy

themselves. And I reckon ws shall see a change soon.

^Nhtn young Charles do come, we shall no longer have these

sour-faced Independents rulin' the roost, and so I say with

a full heart, God bless King Charles."

1 let the old man talk in this way for old time s sake.

He had sei fed our family all his life, and although others

had left during our fallen fortunes, he had remained faithful.

" And when do the king come, Mester Roland ?
"

" Next Tuesday, I have heard, but I am not quite sure.

" Then I shall start to walk to Dover tovm on Monday

morning, so as to be in time to see him land."

" Ah, then I shall see you there. Both my father and I

are going." , . .„
» I be right glad. I be in hopes that the new kmg will

do your father justice, Master Roland, and that we sha>:

see gay doings at Rashcliffe again. God save the king.

At this moment my attention was drawn from old Adam

by a woman who was walking towards my father's house.

As far as I could judge she was somewhat advanced in

years, althoupli she walked with a strong sturdy step. She

gave a hasty glance in my direction, and then kept her

face steadily towards the house.
" Know you who that is ? " I asked of Adam;
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"'

?,°J.l' u^^f ^'J? ^^""i " " <=an't be she ?
"

Can t be who ?
"

he «,d as though he were talking to ffl/r't'her t^an

nam^"'
^^° " ^''^'^' ""'"'"I' ' ^ never heard her

" No, she left Rashchffe before vou wen. h«m „„^ x

Astf d°^„. i^.-
- "'^-<^or ^r siri^^"As for dann there was nothing she wouldn't dT rw

act the lady she3^ m,^ ^Z •
^y.' Katharine could

although she^ gSlook and to3'°^l^ ^'A
'% tlSTiL'fr" "^ "° doubt a.^uUhat'^?*''^ "•

'^^'^

iJy tlus tune the woman was out of sight while I t,,m.H

on'LTSnftrius:^toutdt^"'^^"/'«°* ^-''- -^
-?-f''afhe'lh^E^°f:?^ed'^ •"' ^^"

Roland, • he said when at length I went^'hin, " 1.you come with me into the librarf? ' ^'°' ^
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her, and although I Ufted my hat and bowed as I would toa lady of my owj degree. I did so constrainedly, not feeling
comfortable m her presence! *

" qI?^
is Mistr«s Katharine Harcomb." said my father.She dwelt here before you were bom."

^^Tle^woman gave a laugh, which was half-defiant, ha

..v'l^I'
^

'V^.f'* ^V ^°^^ y°" '^^'^ *~ra, Master Roland

;

smce then I have been dead, and now I am alive again."
I did not hke the woman: Not that she was evil-lookinR •

rather, she must have been very fair to loo.'r apon twenty
years before, and even now she retained much of thebeauty of youth.- But her voice was harsh, the lin^around her mouth suggested scorn and bitterness, whUethe strong chm should have belonged to a man rath^ than
to a woman:, I ojuld see in a moment that she was not awoman to be tnfled with; indeed, she evidently possessed
that iniperious strength of will like unto that by whichQueen Elizabeth made strong men quail before hef

t.,tJr7,r"*?P*.^6°°'^^^^'^*°''^^t Misfess Harcomb
hath to tell us, ' said my father, " for it is no light matter
concerning which she would speak:"

I know not why, but my heart became heavy. I felt
sure that the knowledge which my father had spoken of
as power to bend the will of kings was somehow a^ociated
with t. ' strong imperious looking woman who gazed
steadily mto my eyes;

°



CHAPTER 11

THE SECRET OP THE BLACK BOX

FSe?itXdY„rthf'' strangefeeling i„ myheart

thatshem^ makeupherml^^^ ""^^ ^ ^^. =°
vice to her. For frnm thi

""^
'i"'^^ ^ "^ou'd be of ser-

herasaf^^°er^"^^^J„7,fi;^t I ~"Jd not think of
birth she mieht bebf.tT^« '"ymother. Humble of
were other than thdse of L^^tinf^

'"'
^^^i^"' t'>0"gbts

n^xed herself upSaS o7 rp^an'S' ^'iJr ^1

th^^ife^ec?"-""^^^^^^^^
' More mother than father " T hwrH t,™

and then she looked froS mi fath^fn
^' ""^^" ¥^'"'

whaJ^*us1fiTh^^i^i^„ri"y°uba"^^^^^^
I saw you in St^ilS^cK^?'* "^"^ ^°" 'P"''^ °' ^^^"
The woman laughed mockingly.

said/'^.'aTd:'?h"rra?i'"lSi^1 .n'„^ ^
Engl-d.-- she

scanning our faces again ^ ^ *''*" '>* *«" t°

said m^tt ''liJSd^
W. 'Gocl save the king !

"

for ChilS*I be lo'^Sg^f^^^d^ ?!'fhT ^'"'J'^'^'Puritans will be despoUedlikeThfpJ *-^ *.'"!^ *''«" the

B

the
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know ton, Master RashdifEe. He wiU be the dupe of everyknave, the puppet of every hussy in England. He wiU
r»r*lP'??"* 11?*^°"* «°'^' *"»* he WiU be too idle to

Lt„^ I^' ^° ''°"*** ""*" *^ be the better for hb

S'from SLT ™" ^"^ ^"^'^ ""^'^ *'"'* J'^«'=* «

" v„^"l
'"*"*

r";
'J'scovered aught ? " asked my father.

loP ?^ y''** y°" promised me. Moreover, when I

wV^7am® dame with whom you had lodgment at the

the prooi'^
"

'
'''^ ^^'"^ ^°" ^^ ^""^ '""'^ "P°"

And I am not one who makes promises liehtlv " reolied
the woman, " neither am I a womL who, hfvTnM up

r.I=r"^r "^ ^"Jy J"™*^ ^'^^- Nevertheless, there
remaineth much to be done. Master Rashcliffe. The

wMrh V°* "^^^ *.P%. and he who meddles with matters

t^P«L p ru '^JS « danger of being accused of

suits him. That is why I have not come to you before."

cl "ely
^^ *°°^" "^"^ speaking and scanned me

" ThB son of yours hath never fought in the wars ?
"

she said questioningly.
" Nay," replied my father. " During the first civil war

embittered. I would not have my son uphold the claims

w.Lf*"T^^° T ^* faithless to both enemies and
tnends. Tien, when Charles was beheaded, could I allowmy_ son to fight under Cromwell ?

"

;
He was a brave, strong man," replied the woman.
Ay, a brave strong man if you wiU. But not such aman ^ my son could fight under. Besides, I would nothave him mingle with such a crew as this army fashioned

under the New Model. Would I have my son become a
psalra-smgmg hypocrite ? Would I have him taught to

^'^n.frT "^^.^^ ^^l'' ^^' ' Would I have him made

^n^prW f°T ° °^'^ Nol, learning to make pious
speeches in order to gam promotion ? No, I had foughtunder the king s standard, and, although the long betrayed

Prn?e;tor"'M "?k J'^^^t,'",^
^°" ^^"'^ undst my lird

Protector. Nevertheless, Roland is no weakling, as you
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r*'-."!i."l".'* i"* * '°°'- P°°'' ^ I have been, I have seento It that he hath learned something of lett^. He^wnte IJce a clerk, and can read not only inThe EneShtongue, but in Latin and in French."
^^ngusn

In French ?
" said the woman eagerly, I thought:

witwL'" ^'f'l-
^''J^ without ev^r having servedwi h the wars, he knows everything of fightine that I cm.IH

ell him, and as for swordcraft, I doubtTf tE"I ]^^^^London town who could stand against him "

brolc^Tut^LTnTiSlSr' '* "'' "^"'^'' *"=* '^^" ^'>«

ha™ V^
'*''"• 5^*" Rashcliffe. for, mark you. if what Ihave disc., red is tnir.. he will need all his clevemSs -.11

W ^w'^J'r^t^ '^ ' >^o^le^e of swordcrar^M
th^pt'oftK^'^'^

RashcMe-nothingless tK^
;;
Ay, I gathered as much," said my father thoughtfully

M Jf KT ^^'^" ^*°* °° *he woman. " You Se
Z m^ A^-

"°' ''1 ^ penniless, lackland squire Uke
J^^'™ ^i^

**?'''*'^'^ ^ I <=^«'e hither, that lor ye^th^ manor house hath been Httle better than a farmkitcS"

C^mw^ Zf"^"^"? ^\'^' blacksmith, who Sught f";

and 'T«Vf1,PT' ^^ "^""'- Elijah of the Marsh

'

tnnr .
9««-abo"nding Reuben," who used to be onV ofyour hmds. be now fattening on your best farms."

UtrK.^' "^u*"'
^""^"^ ""y ^^'''W angrily. " The very

c^me.SirkSe^^'^ ^^^ ^'^'^ ^* -' -^

lal^i^lSTsS-st^tr^^^^^ ^^^ *"-

th,f^K *//' ^'"'^ "y '^*^''' " I know enough of him for

you ijnow
"° ^"^ *^^' Catharine Harcomb. "xell me wh^t

o/h^Zt ctu^;:^i kirMS';;;^;;;^^; ^ea^-J

Chlr'^Vor'K'] *'^
^""K^'^y-

^^ H^now'that'neithe
" i J

J ™^ '°^*^ ^^'l^^"" yo" or yours "
An. yet I fought fur th"lr father," said my father.
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sufficient to make ChlriS Stn»^^ ^*-^ ''^^^ '"""^ °"t

" But what 13 it ?
"

to'ihl 'fhrone."-^'"'''
°"''^ °^ Y"''- ^^ "°* ^^e next heir

" Well, and what of that ?
"

wis LtfwaUerTp"?.^"- " ^°" ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ *he

' Ay, I have hear of her."

th:nllrja'r4S>°.^ •^^ ^°"- ^ '^'^ -'^o «- by

doS';„?tt7
''''"' "

'
'^^^^ "^^^^ o' ^; but it

" Ay, but it doth matter."
" Why ?

"
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riy father started back in amazement ^
" Ay,In^-

^°" ^°"«°"«^ the woman.

Hoili"''
'^'^'^ ^"'^y Walte«-married her in

;;
But the proof the proof I

" cried my father

could be obtained sup™;hrb^^LS'fnl*.'ifP'°°'

saw that he carefully considered her ^fi/™P°^- ^"^ ^

j^Charles would not desire it to be known," he said at

Ah, yea begin to see."

^^^ro^wer^ -- -Jenhr^-,f-Vcrr,^^

poie^'^Si'^V. '°.;e"cou{dtl^rl*° °"P-

my ^her°
°*'''" '"^"^ '' '"^^ ''''''' Katharine ? " asked
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priii^Uy.''""'
'^'^ ^°" ^^ " °"*'" '^^^ "y '«*her

^

''Of that more anon," replied Katharine HarcombEnough to say now that this is the secret I promised toteU you. a secret which should give you the power to make

tTSer^"**'*'"''^"^-
All now depends on you'ng

=.= 1?!)^*-'
"

'• ""JH- f
peaking for the first time, although,

K^^s^^eH! •
^'"""^ '^''^^ *° "^'^y ^°'^ ^'^^'^

"Ay on you." replied the woman, "for that marriaKe
contract is m hiding. It is hidden in a black box^andmay be obtamed only with difficulty. The question is
Master__ Roland, will you undertake th^ work of bringing ft

-.vl't^r
°'*'^ *''* ^^-°^ *°° '" ^ '^'^- for her story had

excited my imagmation and appealed to that love foradventure which for a long time had been strugglinK for
expression. "B6""8 'ur

' Howold ? "repeated the woman ;
" he is a lad of about

eleven yeas: At present he is with the dowager queen "
And do you mean that he is the next heir to theEnghsh throne ?" I cried.

whl^]f;*i^^ ilf
^" '^^^ *''* ^°'"^; "and the manwho can find the marriage contract can go far to be one of

tne masters of England.

ru ^"^u^ " ^ "V"*
brought to light ? " I cried, " then if

Charles has no other son, the Duke of York will become

" thJ^hla ?w*^' *i™«°u ''?P°^>" replied the woman;
the thmg that is of weight is this : the man who haththe secret can make the king obey him "

But this was not the thought which fired my imaginationA great overmastering desire came into -ny heart to placemy hand upon this mamage contract that I might be themeans of doing justice to the king's disowned son, and

.„1.*' *" !'"'^"'" ?' '»'s'<"T know, the story of the black boxoontammg the mamage contract between oLles II and Lu^v
^l.w °,''kT,"^,«^'^'.""^'°" """ ">e Restoration; indeed iHsprobable that behef in its vahditv had much tn do with the mLmoutu rebeUion at a later date.—J. H.

!

N^
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even as she spoke I found myself making plans for going
out into the world to unearth this secret. For it must be
remembered that I was but a lad of twenty-three, and
that up to now, in spite of my many day dreams, I had
been kept mewed up in the old manor with my father,
knowing but little of what was going on in the great world.

Still, 1 was not so young but that I saw many 5fficulties in
the way. I reflected that we had only the word of this
Katharine Harcomb, who had lived at Rashdiffe Manor
many years before, and who, according to belief, had been
dead for some time; Where had she been all these years ?
what were her motives in seeking out this mystery ? and
more than all, why had she chosen my father and myself
as the men to whom she could disclose this momentous
secret ? Not that these matters troubled me much. I
was too much excited by the story of the mystery to
weigh well those things which, had I been ten years older,
I should have considered carefully; Still, they came into
my mind, and I was on the point of putting them to her,
when she rose from her chair and placed her hand on my
shoulder. I remember even then thinking how tall she
was, for as I stood by the fireplace, and she came up to
me, her face was level with mine, and I am not a short
man.
"Roland Kashclifte," she said, "will you undertake

this thing ?
"

I looked at my father, who appeared to be pondering
Ci€cpiy.

" Where is it ? " I asked.
" Where is what ?

"

I'

This black box."
" Before I make known where it is I must have your

promise. Nay, Master Roland, look not darkly at me, for
this is no light matter. I dare not make known the hiding
p^ce untU I am assured that you will undertake to go
wherever it is, and then alone, and in secret, brine it
hither. °

The words pleased me, although they raised more
questions in my mind. I liked the words " alone and in
secret," even although I Uttle underetood what thev
portended. '
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'n England." ..pli^ kSh^ S' ^"^'J" *'«»' »he wu
"he wa5 taken to the ToweT"

"*'"""'" "
^ «" ''«'-

"IrCw^he?^"^'*»'""I^ried.
for a Lre^blSWul ^m^fn.^''^'*?

S'""* '"v^d l'«r.
poor thing, she wa.^Sth.r

'"" *** "y^J"* on. AyWd o„t\fterw^rh^;^<^7«,,"or pru/e^ a, Z
maid to look upon that ever I nl' "i*''*

'^^^ ''e fairest
rue her ii«t beauty had lift irP^'' »"? 'y^ on. It i,n sore trouble, for she walLw"'* "* ''^'" *™» *• WiS

soldiers on either sfdeX" «ven,^*°
""> Tower^

in love with her as she went l^^^^' ^""^ ""an feU
caJled her the 'nut bro^ mf/n - ^I ^erse-mafcers have
her hair was the wfoHf rfne'rK"*^.

'""" ''''^ ™«ht7for
P-cked from the treTin e^,^t te*" "?*" *hey'aret^ dowager queen's ^Ir^Z ^^fV' ^' '^one'like
head m great curling locks h^«. ^""^ "ound her

„ She told you that ?
" '*•

,

Ay, she told me that."

w^??fastamyfa?her "*"' *"" "^'^e contract

Master '^lLTre'%u"°^^r^.' ^°- -•»««•>-
spoken of," and aeain fi,»

*''* *''« work I have
scanned my face aM^ouJ^..*°"'an's dark bright et«
thoughts 4ch lC^Tmfm?nd ''"^ ''" '"^« *° ^^^

KathSikarSi^b'^r^^-lT"'"^ «>•- *^«^ -^'h
return in an hour's time " ^°" '^^^ *he room, and

t did not much like 'this „,was much interested. and^ited'ffK"'*^ ''* imagined, Iwoman had to tell;' bu? rotJe^d^S^Tfrr^S/yt
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m^pJk'u^^"

''"''"'' •"•' '-"^ ""* «" *»>. hou- into

night. For notZly waTthSe^ ™^ "*f°."* v*''*
*''o'«

cl^. Indeed, the tLeW^?£e mSSf"' ?» **"* '''y *««
air was clear ind thTcoZ^:ro.K? ^ ^''y- ^'''" 'he
words. It is true the rosw^idnn '^«"'«'"s beyond
the trees were wllLighTfJuleaf fo*'/ thff"'*^'

''"*

early. Even the oaks and the ash« w^-l L *^'°." ^
spring leaves, which I «wL^ nfheTehtSllT^*''No stars appeared that niohf ti-r ' °' ^"^ moon,
no sound A^IKs^le tt 'blbb^^T.rf.f 'f

''"S''*' ^"'J

that ran through the nark anni"*' 'A*!*
''°"' ^^-eam

of a bird which'Settlffifro'r^r'"*'''''" *'^^*'^"«^

gates!ttdering^l!i:t^raftr "^'"^ ^'^^ '"^ '° »•>«

comb had said Ind thnWnt i . "'°T''"
.Katharine Har-

when carriage' ^ouldft^T/to^thfh ^°"''^ T'were m the davs before h.iT "P '°,.*"« ^^ouse as they
my old hometL^£"fu!f'oj^"]f

P-'--»t. '"'^^ -"e^

since^cLV&te-«V KhaX"•
.
"
^T'^

ff^teTus^thT^^d^^^V^^^^^^^^

promi;es7 ^ '^^ ^ ^^'^ "°* "^n I«d to make any

sound of footsteps: -nie™ not tt^ftj::\^^ ^ ^^<^ t''*

of that I was certaii, n^^werl nihh^r'?'"'"'"""^nor heavy enoiioh iir«,. ' ![
neither firm enough

as I tho4ht f^bie Tslonnin'^ ^T ™«"ai„. and,
road, and saw the fnri, ^J

PP^*^ ^'"^ ^°°^^^ a'ong the
^^

a saw the forni of a woman coming tomrds
Bright although the moonlight wa5 i could not at first
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.n^'^^K.^ K ™f .1
*** ''"'« '° »•• that .he WM bent

fhfn *i^u"''''*^ ^°i"'
*°''''* *hich I could not understand •

"I am Ifaster Rashcliffe's son." I replied,

than Mart ^""^ * '*'^' ""^^ '^'^''^^ ">« ">°« «»8"ly

"t".'5^^,'m^'.1*°'^'^,''>°^-" I heard her mumble
A? tiTii i^ ^"T" '^' '"•^.°°* Katharine tell me ? "

'

At this I was all ears agaw. and all eyes too for thatmatter, for evidently she knew something of the woman°^ Tr*"
*5'" "*, '^' ^""^^ ^"^^ with my father

,,
Dop or no do^, I must e'en go," she said presently

,,
Why ? IS your business of import ? " I asked

^

p„ 1-
''^°'' \w°"'d.not have come aU the way from St

h«^t?r *° .^PPi^S. For that matter ISd neverhave got here did not a man coming hither give me a Hfton his cart. But young master, tel me. E a womincome to your father's house this day ? "

_
What kind of a woman ? " I askedA woman who hath forty-five years but carri^. tK..»

hghtly." she replied; " a woLn JlThkth n^htatt'"
of a woman of quahty, and vet speaketh as if she were-
• wom^.^'^ho years ago live/at iShclifie JUnor " '

And If such a woman hath been there ? "
I said

__
Then must I go thither."

'.' ??* "*''? ^^^)^ heen there, and is gone ?
"

Then lack-a-day, I know not ; ay. but even then Imust know what she hath told Master RashclSe"
Come with me," I said ;" I will take you to the hoase."
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CHAPTER III

THE KING'S MARRIAGE CONTRACT

BIDDING the woman be seated, and going straight to
the room we called the library, I knocked at the doorWho IS there ? " asked my father.

" It is I, Roland."
My father opened the door, and looked at me question-

ingly. I saw that the woman Katharine Harcomb was
standmg by the chair on which she had sat during the time
I had been in the room ; but the hard defiant look in
her eyes had gone. Rather I thought I saw fear, atoiost
amounting to terror in them. Evidently my father had
been speaking about matters which moved her mightily
S>he no longer bore the expression of one who would
inake her ovi-n terms, but rather as one who hved under
the shadow of a great fear.

" You are back soon Roland," said mv father "
it

is not an hour since you left us."
'

"Nay," I replied, " but I met an old woman from St.
i-auls Cross who was coming hither, who declared she
must see Katharine Harcomb."
The woman gave a start as I spoke.
" Where is she ? " she cried, "let me see her without

delay."

"Tarry a Uttle," said my father; "tell me more of this
Roland. '

So without more ado I told him of my meeting with
the dame, and of what had passed between us.
"I would speak to her, I would speak to her alone ! "

cned Katharine Harcomb, hke one beraft of her senses,
and she made for the doorway as if to pass me. But my
father closed the door quickly and seemed tn be deen in
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thojht. A moment later I saw that he b .ci ,u„de np Us

asked*''"
'"'^ °' '^^ ^^''^^° "^"""^^ ''' her?" a

isSi'iit'ffl.."^'"^-" °P-<1 ^hedoor.and .he

do'yISTeav: Tagab"?'
'" '""' ^°'^"^' ^"-^ ^"^^-^'^

I have no doubt I showed ray disappointment at thisorlwas eagerto understand themeaningofiTMyfathe;

lTi^l'J''V'^^l^°'"'^''- ^ '»°'"g his biddin7l wento the haU where the woman was still sitting. ^
It was at this t:me I called to mind that I had not heardher name, so without first telling her to foUow me wWemy^father was I said quietly, "Wt is yornL^rgc^'^

thl't^Sr^'^'S^' '>''r ^"'J"*"« H*^"'°b knows

wStin?"
^'"" " ^"'" ^^^ will not keep me

.uJu^T^
well," I replied; " will you follow me ? " But

No sooner had the library door opened than I saw the

Z^ZTJ'"''r^' elan/es, but fhad no opportun ty

me twKn;'°' ?/ *^*';'' save me a look which ^S
^pltience

"^^" '^"^ "'°"^' ^"* ^ ^^ ">»=h to mj
I did not go far away, however.- It is true I I^ff thn.

siZ^tr^"!'"' "^e^* ^-J become thrarsemed
vl UD and hPP'^°M° *!^\erass outside, and began to

whchi WmvTfl" *'''>5* °' ^^^ ^*°d°w, behind

CLlst^P^*^^ 't'^^""
^""^ *^«two women were: How

hal /n r "'f" T
*'°°^ "°*' hut it must have been more

Sin the Wv^n ' T^f '^' '^' ""O" which sTc^d

:he t^ iTT "^Tu ^ '^'"* °"* had dropped behind

hatl.-^' : X?
^*'^* *he time seemed long To a lad

ofl J,T*r*^'*'*°^«'^^Pt^wayfrom the knovrfe^e

ci,^u ^^•"i^,P"5'^^d *° vitall/affect his future Z,i.-ji..te<j .0 multiply every minute into five. Neverthe-
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h*L\^f^ f much to think about, tlat I thought but

mystery of the box containing the marriaee contrart

Su"t"tW?Tho^;:f
^"' LucyValters.andtiewoS

request that I should go on a voyage of discovery kept mewondenng so much, that at times I almost foreot tha?^?knew very little of the whole business, a^d that my fatheJ

ZZ'^^V^uV^^^"^ ^^°"' tJ^^^" things \^h the twowomen who had m such an unaccountable way entered my
The moon had sunk far behind the trees when I wacstartled by the loud noises of those vrithnth* house Aminute later I heard my father's voice

' ^
Koland, my son."

rJn!"'r'' "^t^:??^
^Sain, and soon found myself in theroom where I jiad left the two women. I could see thatsomething of importance had passed between them Thewoman Katharine Harcomb seemed much wrought up^n

termor.
"' '^'' *" ^ ^°°^ whichmight mean an^H;

I looked from one to the other questioninglv for I w«eager to know what had been said
^^' ^^^

Roland, my son," said my father, " you have Inn,,

puTS."^
''""^- ^°" ^'" ^- noCd^;%t^

^.I did not speak, although many questions came into my

^.Krja:frr^e tif^nt^d^llt-^^^^^^

ofhTsTghr-'^'^*' "^ P°°^ ^"^y^^^^-^ wibTkept oS?

" You mean the new king's brother ? " I asked for Iwas somewhat taken back by the vehemence oflKe's
"Ay, who else?" she replied. "If Charlie ^.^ „-ii

he not claim the crown ? Afready it is said tw t ' ^
of what he will do when heTcrowned " ' '^^

small ? \^^l\ \ ?^^^ ^"''^^'' ""« "ot ^ chancessmall ? He i<= but three years younger than the kin^
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and may not live as long. Besides, Charles may marry

be^o^^h^d";;;^''
'""^ '^"^' "•- -". "ut there will

_" How do you know ? " I asked.
' I do know, and that is enough," she renlipH " rh,,i

sr. ss £'^k'sP»- -" .-s

Ihat remams to be proved " I saJH t^^ i

power in England ''
^"'^'^^^^^""y done will make you a

naturi; of which was hidden from my eyes.'
""^'^'"S the
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" 1° ^"?^ V *^^. ** marriage contract," he replied.
Ay, but where is it ?

"

th^n^l'^'°..^^'?"'*'" r^P"**^ Katharine Harcomb. andthen she looked at me with keen, searching eyes;
At this I doubt not I made an impatient gesture fortruly^they seemed to regard me as a cJd who m^ghtTot be

thn,«h^ "1 T*^*"^'" ?*'^ "y '**he''' almost gently Ithought, And this surprised me, for although I was a

Sin^,«*-^'?'' K^^^ "°' ^^^"^ t° «*Pe=t absolute and
m-,questionIng obedience from me. I^ truth he held

ho^V^LT'^ """" 1^°'^^"^ ^ =°'"P'«te master in his

nn^t^l'!-^.^^ /"' ^"^y ^ **^ impatient. I had been

?h,t I h r of expectation for hours, I had been told

hMts i f^ t ^fu T°''' ,*° ''° ^"'^ y** I '^^'J °"ly receivedhints as to how that work was to be done. For to be told

ir^Lv,
mamage contract was in England was to teU me

^^./' " ry °"\'=^" ^^- StiU I held my peace andwaited, wondenng what was to come next

said Th^ '^^^''
took place at a place called The Hague."

Si in fhif ^^ V^u
^°^^'^^ «yes. " away acro^t the

^!^*^1,~?^
outlandish country called Holland. It was

mv^^>,w/°"'^"T"7'*'*«''"^™e«- nevertheless

fhPS ft ^l^^'J°'
*^' '*''* °* ^"^ S'^ name, so cajoledthe pnest that he drew up the contract and gave it to herunknown to the king. For fear it should be t^ken fromher she determined to place it In safe keeping."

hpTn
*^'?,.*^«7°man ceased speaking, while I, who had

tW^.7/°' '°T "*^ ^^'^'^ ^""^^ Biye'me some

cSun'g uU"sto?y.'"
''^^°"' '"' ^ ^•"""^'^ *« --

ter"3^n!!n^i"f^
'"'"* on presently, " thatmydaugh-

c'a^ei:L%TUrgt'd'^ar-^
"^"^ ^''' -^•>- --•>«

IaS ""an^d'XrtlKVJ'^ ^^™ ''°^""^"^'"

sourw" ^^,f"h°"L!*"
^hom she trusted," said the damesourly. But he betrayed her trust. He found out the
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value of the paper, and brought it to England. Since
then It hath changed hands again; but Katharine Har-
comb hath discovered where it is now."

II

Where ? " I asked eagerly.
"It is at the house of Master Elijah Pycroft, who lives

wthin five miles of Folkestone town," said Katharine
Harcomb;

" How do you know ? " I asked.
"I have been told by one who knows," she repUed

mystenously.
"^

" And who is Master Elijah Pycroft ? " I asked again
for the whole business seemed to be as unsubstantial as a
vapour cloud.

' Ah, it is easy to tell you who he is, but difficult to
say what he is," repUed the woman. " But there be many
stones told about him. Some say he hath sold himself
to the devil, others that he is at the head of a gang of high-
waymen, and that although he never appears among them
It IS he who gives them information and shelters them
when they are in danger. I have also been told that he is
a Papist who is a servant of the Pope, and is plotting to
bnng England back to Popery again. But it is he who
hath the contract, and it is he who will make use of it if
It be not taken from him. Some have it that the priest
who married Lucy Walters to King Charles is in league
with him.
Now this seemed to be a cock-and-bull storj', and yet it

..
,*.^°"^'^ °^ meaning to set my nerves a-tingling again.
What is the name of the priest ? " I asked. "

Is his
home at The Hague ? Because he is the man to find out
first of all. If he confesses to the marriage, then "

Do you dare to doubt that my Lucy was a lawful
wedded wife ? " cried the old dame angrily. " She that^dead now, poor child. Why think ye that the young
Kings mother, the old dowager queen, would have taken
the boy if there was no marriage ?

"

" Still it would be well to find him out," I urged. "Doyou know his name ?

"

. 5 ^-^

"
^'^r J, '^°i'

'=™'^ ^•*«- " He is a French priest, andwas in Holland only by stealth, seeing that the people who
Uve m Holland do hate the priests so much owing to their

c
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m
.

the Tower. For mTucy "^,"1 '^°1« *''«y P?* ^5
being brought to that wav „f f^„b-

Cathouc at heart,
those foreili parts HrtolHhi^^"« '^•'"^ *he was in
where he lived!^

^°^^ ^^' ^ "^me. and told her

s Father Pierre RoS, and ^L "t^"'
^""^ '"'^^ "a""

.tr-.'^'^^^'^^'^-i^^^stTn^^^^^^^^^

Boi!;"4:odTa"lt Ws^^f, r"'l^ *° S° "P°n-
and if Father Pierre R~uTvp!fi°"i ^"^lish shores,
found out. I imarinedlw ,1

^ *,^T ^^ '^""'d be easily
whether the woS'slto^^'i^Xe or?f *° *"'^ °"*

have written dovStttl^^"^4^«. ^ut be. ond what I
saw that much heed waa ^j t^f^.^'^''^ ^« gathered. I
agreed with the desireHf th^ womt''^ JJ^y^

"*""«' » tbey
acts there seemedS^Ses^V'

*?J*"
^'"^'^

this was something. I lould n,nvw i"'?
*^"Ss. Still

Father Pierre RouLai were flKn^/Kf °"' u"''"=«'er

world, I shoVl diubt „^T ™°7 °; *'"' ^y» o the
tions. but by thisW .^ ' ^P **^*^ manymorequM-
pros,;ect oK^hi^^d^'^S^.X^".^! '^^^ '^^
was all that a youth miehtikfr^r v^fu'^^?' ""V work
much as to why I shm M hf1,

^^'*''^'' ^^ I trouble
me that 1 shoS^d k^ow som^^^T^ ^y ^ther had ?old

you,'^":L'dnttnS""my'rrb"°^='''^"^^^^^^^^^
be to go to Boulogn^ef^d ,?te^*?n"^ '^^'^"'^ will
Elijah Pycroft." "** *° seek out Master

But what about the coming of the kine ? " t .on.
Voutoldmeo„lytoVthatw:i;oto'l^^
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to meet him, and if he comes to England soon, there wiUbejio time for me to set out on my journey before seeing

" Two weeks ? " I said questioningly

™~c^^' *T Tu""- u™^ '^'"^ '^th it, that according tom^sages which have been received in London town he willnot come until the twenty-seventh or the twenty-eighth day
of the month. There will therefore be time, if fortun! favoiS
you. to do much of your work before he comes hither "

thi™ ^^"1^°^. °L°^?9^:
^"^ °°* ^^S aware of the many

r^?f
^hichnught hinder me, I was content with this

ffitr"*' °°* *° ^" *"^ ^* ^-'^ -^- '^^

*.-r^i*'°T"l
'^***'"^ ^''"^ ''y ""'t^'^ng What was said

further, I hasten on to say that by break of day on the
following mormng I was on my horse's back, clad in my
best attire, on my way to Folkestone town, whither I hoped
to get a pas^ge to the coast of France. I was in Sy
spirits. I had pistols in my hokters, a sword by my sideand rnore money m my pouch than I ever hoped my fatherwould give Servant I had none, and tLt for tl
reasons. The first was. there was no man in my father'shouse who was fitted for such a post, even although I werench enough to keep him; but more than thil, it^deemed best that I should go quietly and alone, soSno one shodd suspect what my business might be Ser-vants as aU the world knows, have a way of talkineabout the r masters' business, and if I had Le he3
unwittmgly endanger me in my work.

^

de arture
^^ ^^^ ^^°''^" ^*"^ ^"*^ confidenUy to me on my

"I sMl be at Dover on the twenty-sixth day of themonth," he said. " I shaU make my way to the Fox and
founds Inn. and thither you must i.me and meet me!"fyour anairs allow you.
To this I glaay assented, thinking of the things I miifhthave to tell him by that time. ^ *

J}v^^t^^'^ ''°"i
Roland," continued my father earn-

estly, be wary and bold in this matter. If you succeed



be bold, my lad, and be wl" v*"^y°tT'^' y°" "^k B^

enough to give ne™a L?er!«"^' ^"«'y *!»»« w™
^ -^y son 0. the b^vJrS^.P^'SJ.S;i

i found that the talt r.t

coming of the new fa^J and'LlTr^"""
'^^ concerning the
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•uch an amy was ever known as he led to battlr

; but what

^nH^nt n, !''*u*''^
*° *""> *•"> whole land nto Independent meeting houses. He wanted every man to turnpsalm-smger and would have none about him but th^ewho spoke the Puritan cant. If ever a 4n" to^a cock-fight, or a bull baited, he was trerteVlike a mufderer while no man dared to drink as an EnelisCanshould drmk. But that is all over now. The kfng bv«his wine and his pleasure even as a king should Th.^^why he could not ^o with the sour-facedtt When Lcomes we shall be able to drink again, and these psalm

^ifhfvi'T r" ^l' *° ^"^ «t backdoors ofdfcwill have Its fun, and a man will be able to so^k to apretty woman without being placed in the lock S^"
'° "

Think you that aught will be done to those who fmi<Tl,t
against the new king's father ? "

I asked ^ '

merry hfe, and God save the king !
" * ' '"^^ ^

thf^marL^sUen "S^"-^^^^^^
s}:S're£r«^'°^-*""
rji4aF£?-"'^-p'-"^--^^^^^

sob'eJ^cl^^mrsaT^anrer'^^-" ' ''-'^ °- °* t^-e

loosed/'
*^' Scriptures be fulfilled, and the devil is un-

" Vlt^,?-" °*
f'^ *^> fare badly, -,ethinks."
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hrough London itreets On vl.^ everywhere as I rode

pot reach This ^:^^i,X'h/?'''"'°"e.-indeed I didMoreover, the second i*o? mvTf °'
l''"

^ond 4
wWch tt *'"'='' '""''•^d homely and ,:''f''!'^u!^^ ^"4
Th^ u r"'^* ^eO' thankful Ai *?,-

'/ortable, for thethought I shouldVrchance bTthp T"'"^ was rainy isooner had the ostler taken mt h °" ^ *'"»^e""
; but no

^^°"f^-built man. "h^it of 'wSt a'..n
^ =°'^'' ii a

h^face. Chet.r;Ut'°°'' ,-« ^l^"os^tf
passed in at the door r. ^ ^^ ' °"® ghmpse of it », ii^
ey« were full of t:^or.

'' '^ "» ?='« »« «Sth! whife her'
Private rooms," said th«

Eth .
' *"""^"' '»»d that without



CHAPTER IV

THE HAPPENING AT THE INN

AFTER I had partaken of food, I made my way to the
harbour for the purpose of finding out when a boat

might be leaving for the neighbourhood of Boulogne. By this
time therain had ceased,and although the night was wellnigh
upon the town I was able to see something of its character,
bfot that it was of any great note. It consisted of only a
few narrow streets, which being wet, looked miserable and
squalid. The bold outline of the cliffs impressed me
greatly, however, and I judged that on fair days the whole
district must be pleasant to behold.

I found as I passed through, that here as well as in
London the sole subject of conversation was the coming of
the new king, and of the changes his coming would bring
about; Here also as in London, men had it that it would
go hard with those who had fought against the late king,
and especially against those who had put him to death.
Nevertheless none, as far as I could discover, spoke against
him ; rather they even praised the profligacy of which all

seemed to believe him guilty.

But much to my disappointment I could hear of no
vessel :hat would leave for the French coast, at least for
three days, and as I had not enough money to hire one for
myself I had to content myself with the prospect of spending
that time in the vicinity of Folkestone. I was not at all

dismayed at this, for I reflected that I might be able to
discover something of Master Elijah Pycroft, and might
not indeed have to go to France at all.

When I returned to the inn I found my way into a
large low room where several persons were sitting. Some
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at their own wit for w"n of'somi.h ? '"" *"« '""ghing
No one .oomeloTkenor of n"^

'*'.'" '° '''"Shat.^
who pointe.1 (0 a .eat by liis iil % W^"' "^^^ °"'.

•• mil r'/n^T
^^^'••^^ '° '"" "'" *'"^°'"'''

I determtiVn'o, o drinT'reltf
"'

"'l!'"'
'°^ "'"-^h

vvhen the brink's in he'«Hr, ouf"T k'
°'? ''''''S'' '»^'

•Irink his nil nnrf n„ '; """^ "'hat is more a man cm
treble.! I.y a sour fa?r '"."I!"',-''-

^'« l-e "o l"ng^
ever on the watch or a man w^"^'?' ^?""'"''« who is

" Wd they trouble ,^,r!^? T ';'"''* '° '" "'«"y."
" Trouble me "&'"""'; '"Cromwell's days ?

-

pleased unlesThe cS' a Bih^'/I''^^''^•
^o man

psalms through his n^e Whl "' '"* ^^^- ""^ '""g
make merry iZ r^t u^ * '"'"^ '^°»'d in no wise
watched d?yandnth7''whTi°.^P' \'^''« °^ ^ ^"^l' was
having a Prayer h^fl'^t *'"°*« who were suspected of
dangef as tSe wte read t'he fiThl^^n'^'^'^'"

-">"''>"
Why even the towS crier haH%^. 'U

^""" ^'"y'' ^ays-

'Whi's'^hrr t#"p-'- -ctrcr"«' •'^^ --

-

anot^rml*':LXfs%:f„fr^^^^^^^^^^^

heart, and no question! be^,lL ""Y" ^''V
'"ss his sweet-

The king, who hath r«eivertfift ,^^ *•"* *°"ld y°" •'

Pa.;liamlnt to buy hS„o^"y,";°"«"d PoundsW
hath sent word to,KthH ^ clothes, and good wine
best^^ne andl/Arat^r ^̂ Xt'^ ^^ ^^th in th^e

orde. that all the "^^ui^TS'l^^V^Z^t^^^^^^
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named, ai hit Majesty doth much didike the preient
names."

"^

" Have you heard aught concerning what will be done to
thoae who took part in the king'i father'* death ? "

1 asked.
"I would not stand in their shoes for somethinfj

"

he rephed significantly.
' In spite of the Act of Oblivion," I siiRgcsted.
" Act of Oblivion 1 Think you that the new king will

forge J name of those who killed his fjthcr ? Why I
do hear that Sir Charles Denman is even now being followed
by those who were faithful to Charles I."

" Sir Charles Denman, who is he ? " I asked, for I had
never heard his name before.

" Never heard of Sir Charles Denman ! Why where
have you lived, young master ? He was one who cried
loudest for the death of Charles I, and who hath ever since
Richard Cromwell died done his utmost to persuade
General Monk against having aught to do with the new
king. He hath spoken words which are said to be treason-
able, and what is more is as fanatical a preacher as Huch
Peters himself."

''

" Ay, but there are no edicts out against him ? "
I

queried.
" But there are, young master ; at least so men say.

Some have it that the king, no sooner was he invited to
come back to his throne, than he sent secret instructions
that Sir Charl> s should be arrested and imprisoned until
his Majesty's pleasure be known."

" Know you aught of Sir Charles ? " I asked.
Nay, I know naught, but men have it that he is a

dangerous man, and not to be trusted. I have been told
that his very preaching is only a cloak to cover up his
misdoings. Men say he hath never married, and yet he is
accompanied on his journeys by one who ought to be his
wife. It is said, too, that he whips her as a man might
whip a spaniel. A sullen, cruel man whom no one loves."
At this I was silent, whereupon the man went on.
" Some have it that he is married to th'i woman, who is

of low degree, while other gossips say that he hath stolen
her from her father's house, because she vnll inherit a great
fortune when her father dies."

t^
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'' Have you ever sten him ?

"

opjn^mf?^ °''' '"'""''^ ^" '<=^«'^« th« new king with
" Ay, all as far as I know "

of aU -^ I "«!j'"f°";*'"'
"^""^ °' ^^"^ fami!ies-at least not

desiL "Tut v™ '°i
""^-^^y *°*"'^^ ^'''^ infonnatioH

thlmaU." ^ ^ mportant man doubtless know

earton, and my Lord Bridgman. and otheA mX?* »them nod to me when they come to i^." "^ *'°'* °*

"kn'o^^u WmT-
"'"'' °' " »^**^ ^-°"." I said,

He shook liis head. " No," he renlipfl " tfc«™ i.
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" What was the name of the miser ? " I asked.
" People called him ' Solomon the fool,' " replied the

man» ' 'Solomon,' because he was said to have much
learning, and ' The Fool ' because he did not know how to
use it. Ah, and now I come to think of it, I have heard
that it was once held by the Denmans, but whethei they
were any kin to Sir Charles, ofwhom we have been soeakine
I know not." ^ ^

After this I learnt but little more, for a man came in
who said he had ridden from Dover, and began to tell of
the grand preparations which were being made to welcome
King Charles II when he landed on English shores. So
feeUng somewhat weary, and desiring to think of what I
had heard, I made my way to the chamber the innkeeper
had allotted to me, and then by the light of the cindle
which had been given to me, I sought to set down in order
what had happened to me since I left London town; I had
come to ray chamber very quietly, but even if I had made
a noise the shouts of the revellers in the roor-. Jriow had
drowned any sounds I might have made. When I had
been alone an hour or more, however, they began to grow
more quiet, which led me to think they were leaving the
inn for their homes. I therefore decided that I would
undress and go to bed, but on second thoughts I simply
pulled off my riding boots and doublet and threw myself
on the bed. I did not feel at all sleepy, but ere long I felt
myself becoming drowsy ; but even then I did not think
I should fall asleep. In this I was mistaken, however, for
after that I remembered nothing until I suddenly awoke.
At first I scarce remembered where I was, but the sound

of someone sobbing brought everything to my recollection
with great clearness.

" No, no ! Not that I

"

I heard the words with great distinctness, and they were
spcAen by a woman. Moreover, the one who spoke them
was in great terror, for although she spoke not loudly, I
detected the anguish in her voice.

As may be imagined^ the woman's cries caused me to
listen intently.

" I tell you, yes." It was a man's voice I heard, and the
partition between the room in which I >ay and the next,

:| i|

! I|
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is my will
" ^""'^ ">"** be done. It

to waL easii^'^Vou lave rS^n'
"^ *°° ^reat for you

It IS cruel cruel." said the woman with a sob

know what wiU happen, so do my biL&d''thX?hru^

ho;.'r.:^S1LSc^r^j:t%:^^*<> •? -w
midst of woods ; and even if I^^f "• ^* " '" 'he

I dare not ask them whire PycrSt is^™'
°"" °" '^' '°''^'

Thl^'^P^i^^e^re^l^ri^r^^^

told meV Did he s^r?? finrth""^,^'
°/ ^J"** ^ad been

tionfSJ°m*S:.ns7?a^s.S^yr^^^^^^

s£n,y thatr-^r-SfrsS-V^n me^so

the'mar ^Yo^^S eS'tif l°,f
"'«"«, *''« -''V." -id

you will take t^ Toad tVlec^^lTo^^^^^ "Z' *^"
you wot of as well a<! T «/»,•«

Lonaon. This road

t^e road.de-r.^ie r|:tnVrr4ht"S^-f^^
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road, and from there you can easily follow the path leading
to the house."

" But why can you not go yourself ? " said the woman.
" Because it is not my will," replied the man. " Be-

sides, it would not be safe for me to go until I know the
old man's thoughts : he might jetray me, and then what
would happen to you ?

"

" To me ? " repeated the woman.
" Ay, to you. Whither can you go if I cease to protect

you ? Ay, and what will befall you ?
"

" But I have done nothing."
" Nothing ! Then go and show yourself to him. Ay,

let it be known in the inn who you are. If I had not given
you my name, where would you be now ?

"

I have recorded this conversation as well as I am able
;

nevertheless I cannot vouch for its entire correctness,

seeing that many of the words were almost inaudible.

After this I heard sounds as though some one were pre-
paring to go out ; a little later there were footsteps along
the passage, and then silence. My nerves were all tingling,

while my brain was in a whirl. What did all this mean,
and what had I to do ?

In a minute my mind was made up. I would wait until
all was silent, and time given for the man to return to his
chamber, and then I would creep out of the house, and
follow the road the man had so clearly marked out. If

their interest was at Pycroft, so was mine ; besides, my
heart went out in sympathy towards the woman whose
voice was so plaintive, and whose condition seemed so
piteous.

Presently I heard stealthy footsteps outside my door.
They passed along the corridor, and presently were lost in
the distance. Now was the time for me to act. All my
weariness had gone ; I was eager and alert ; the mystery
upon which I had happened threw its spell upon me, and
I longed to discover its meaning. Besides, it fell in with
my plans ; and I remembered my father's words warning
me never to allow want of courage to stand in the way of
fulfilling my purpose.

I fastened my sword carefully by my side, and having
aeen to my pistols, I took my riding boots in my hand, and
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crept MrefuUy along the passage towards a doorwav Ihad noted during the eveniSTIlo one seemed SS^*Ld
door I found that it was unbolted. Evidently the man

pertormed his mission;
Closing the door silently behind me, I pulled on my

fhirn,^*!.^^-
°'"'? ***y ^'°"' ">« houses, I realized

ma^? ?t?, tnlT "^f"^ °"* '^ woman on such ^eirand. It is true the night was neither dark nor cold butfor a woman to take such a long weary journeyTne atsuch a time was hard indeed. The cointry"Snce OlivM
^vwu" ?u

^'^^' ^"^ '^^'ne infested^th f^toarwhile the thought of going to a haunted ho,«^ wi tertWe
f^ i^Vu' " '^i """^h '•« <" '^"nan- Besides shTww
i^v";. f^K^^T' '**'• ^* "»»" had some ^w?r^er hS
tewa^1t°?TS;i^' t" -""Jf "«v- *»bSt toL'^:
in^Vf, rll;, iif!"^ *°J^'* *« *tory told me concern.

afCwS^ A^'^^K*^^* ^'^y '^K''*-- Was this mTn5ir Charles ? And was this woman the one who had beenaviated w^th him? This might be the ^T^dy^lcould not beheye it, why I could not teU. Perha™ it wabecause I had learnt to be wary of stories told at tave^
m^^! I^^*P»"^^^^^ another*^lution1:'S^

When I was well out in the country I stooued and

t^y ^ '^° '°°^\^ «^''y ^'"'K thVn^dfbufl aSdnather hear nor see the woman 1 hid come out to fouSwThereupon I started running, for the road was betw wordmary, and the ligit ol^l moon re^eTaU%*^
d^erous places. PresenUy I reached ie top ofX hSlwhere the road mossed an open space. Neither he^^^dUch hid aught from me, although a mile on, skS tte^i ^

f ^^* °* *'^- Here I stip^M^and ga^ed eagerly along the roadway. Yes, there coufdbe. no doubt about it, away in the istanS' ^'"a'^k
Up to this time I had formed no plan of action save tnfollow the woman. Now it came to me thatIf I *SS to.peak to her I should not know what to 4. wS^tf ?
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watched her without letting her know of my presence I
should be acting the part of a spy. She was alone and
unprotected, she did not know that I heard something of
what had passed between her and the man at the urn.
Therefore my presence would give her a fright, while I had
no excuse for intruding upon her^ as she took this lonely
and mysterious night journey.
What an older man might have done I may not say:

What I should do now that I have passed the age of im-
petuous youth I dare not hazard. But then I was young, I
knew naught of the world, and the mission upon which I
mj^self had come caused me lo surround everything with
the halo of youthful vision. I determined that I would
overtake her, tell her that I had heard what had passed
between her and the man at the Barley Sheaf, and then offer
to accompany her on her journey. Doubtless an older man
would have acted differently, but I suspect that my decision
was that which any youth of my age will understand.

I therefore commenced running again, and I saw that
every step lessened **-'; distance between me and the dark
form which toiled tly along the lonely road. Not a
house was in sight either a Jd I see aught but th" line
of road curling its way along the heather covered land, and
the belt of trees which lay beyond. I ran silently, because
I kept on the edge of the road, where grass grew, and as I
drew nearer I saw that the woman kept straight on, looking
neither to the right nor to the left.

Presently the moon, which had been under a cloud, shot
into the clear sky, so that I could see her plainly. She
was clad from head to foot in a long garment, while on her
head she wore a hood, as if even m the lonehness oi midnight
she desired to hide her face. I could see, too, that she was
tall and that she moved with rapidity and ease ; but that was
all, for her back was toward me, and although the Ught of
the moon was bright I could not even tell the colour of the
garment she wore.
As I came up close to her, my heart fell to beating wildly,

not because of my exertion in overtaking her, but because
of the strangeness of my adventure. In truth it seemed as
though I were in a dream from which I should presently
awake, only to find what had taken place was but the wild
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Jancy which cornea to one when one loses control over one'sown imaginings.

Whether I should have dared to speak to her I know not
but when I was only a few yards from her I happened to
kick a stone which lay in my way, and as it rattled along the

" ifi*
*""*®'^ "°^'^^ sharply, and with a cry of fear

What do you wish ? " she asked, and I noted that her
voice trembled not one whit.
But I did not reply ; I was so much wrought upon thatno words would come to me.

o i~ ai

" I have naught to give you," she said, " so pass on and
allow me to go my way."
As she spoke her hood dropped from her face and I saw

her every feature plainly.



^
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CHAPTER V

A MIDNIGHT llEETINa

MY first glance at the woman's face showed me that it

wasthe same as I had seen a few hours before. In
the moonlight she looked very pale, and I saw that she was
young, not indeed as I judged more than twenty years of age.
But what struck me most was the fact that she betrayed
no fear ; rather I saw a look of defiance, and I could not
understand how a woman who had, as I thought, been
cowed by the man at the inn could meet me here alone at
midnight and be so brave. Nay, as I thought, there was
a look of defiance in her face, and a confidence in her own
strength.
" I desire naught from you, and I have no will to molest

you," I said:
" Then go your way."
" Ay, I will go my way," I replied, " and perchance my

way may be yours."
" It cannot be. If you have no will to molest me, take

your road and I will take mine."
Her quiet confidence almost angered me. Fearfulness

I was prepared to meet, while cries I expected ; but to be
quietly commanded to pass on, knowing what I knew,
made me somewhat impatient, and hence more at my ease.

" It may be, mistress, when I have told you what is in
my mind, you will not be so desirous to be rid of me."

" There can be naught in your mind that concerns me."
Then with a flash as quick as light she said, " Do you boast
of gentle blood, young sir ?

"

" I am of gentle birth," I replied.
" Then you must know that when a lady would be alone

no man of honour will stay by her side."

"That's as may be," I replied. "The lady may be
* D
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•Mrounded by danger* of which the Icnowt nothinc, to
which case the man of honour will itay and protect her
even agatost her willl

"

For a moment she gazed around her at if the apprehended
danger, but only for a moment.

" Will it please you to pass on ? " she said.
" Not until I have told you what it to my mind."
" Then you are a spy."
" As you will," I repUed, for the worus angered me, and

even although I had no sufficient excuse for remaining by
her^ side, I determined to know more of her.

__

" Perhaps my first impression was right," the went on,
and you are a common thief. If so, it is useless coming to

me, I have no money."
At this I was silent, for my brain refused to give me a

suitable answer.-
" So having no money, and having no desire to i«mato

longer m your company, I will e'en go on my wav."
" No you will not."

'

At this her eyes flashed like fir«.
" Why ? " she asked.
;• Because you are afraid to let me know where you at*

gomg." '

At this she gazed fearfully at me, but she spoke no word
Nevertheless, I know the place for which you are

bound," I said. " But if I were you I would not go "
" Why ?

" "

" Because the man who sent you seeks only his own
safety and not yours. Because he desires to use you only
as a key to unlock the door by which he would enter,
because he has gained power over you only to make you his

"What do you know of the man who sent me ?
"

This she said, as I thought, tovoluntarily, for she quickly
went on : How do you know I have been sent ? In these

]f^ ^7'^,-^ ''°™*" "^y " and then she stopped
suddenly, hke one afraid;

"Because I have been staying at the BarUy Sheaf" I
replied. Because I saw you come to the inn ; because I
heard your conversation to-night with the man who hath
sent you to do his bidding, against your own ^"
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" Then you are a spy ?

"

" If you will, but let me tell you what ii in my mind
before you call me by that name again. I was awakened
an hour or two ago by the sound of a woman sobbing.
She was pleading with some man not to send her out at
midnight, but he persisted. I heard him threaten her, I
heard him tell her that if her name were known some dread
calamity would happen to her. I knew that he had some
power over her, possessed some secret concerning her, and
that she had perforce to do his will."

" Well, what then, sir ? " she asked sharply.
" He commanded her to go to Pycroft, along a road

that is infested by footpads."
' And what have you to do with this ?

"

" Nothing except that I determined to follow her, and
offer her what protection and help I could give her. Ay,
and more, to rid her from the man who is so unworthy to
call himself her protector."

At this she came up close to me, and looked steadily
into my face.

" Is that all you know ? " she said.

"That is all."

" And that is your reason for following me ?
"

" That is my reason."
" What is jraur name ?

"

I could see no harm in teUing her. My name was
unknown, and my mission hither was, I believed, a
secret.

" Roland RashcUffe," I said.
" Of Epping ?

"

" Of that family, yes."
" And this is true ?

"

" On my word as a gentleman, yes."
^ain she looked at me steadily as if she were In sore

straits what to do, and did not know whether she might
trust me.

" You know nothing about me beyond what you have
said ?"

" Nothing."
And you desire only to see me safe from harm ?

"

" That is all," and at the time it was true, for under
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Ae influence of the woman's presence my own mission to
Pycroft seemed of little import.

" And if I allow you to accompany me you will ask me
no questions ?

"

" I desire you to answer no questions of mine, nor to
reveal to me anything which you would keep secret."

" Vou do not know my name—nor his name ?
"

" No."
Again she scanned me eagerly, and then looked around

her. All round us was a weary waste of uncultivated land,
beyond «he dark wools a cloud shot over the moon,
while away m the distance the horizon was blackened by
what looked Uke a coming storm. The winter had gone,
and the spnng was upon us, nevertheless the night had
grown cold. I saw her shudder.
"What are you ?>" she said. " Roundhead, or Cava-

" I do not know."
At this she looked at me suspiciously.
" My father fought for the king in the first CivU War,"

I rephed. But I have staj d at home all my life. I have
not mterested myself in poUtics. I have helped to look
after what remains of my father's estates."

II

You have spent your life in idleness ?
"

I have sought to learn those things which may become
a gentleman, I replied. " I can use a sword, and Iam not
altogether an ignoramus."

" You love books then ?
"

'• I have read the writings of both William Shakespeare
and John Milton," I replied, " and I know a Uttle of
such wntmgs of ComeiUe and MoMre as have been
brought to this country."

II

You know French then ?
"

"A Uttle. But that hath nothing to do with my desire
to befnend you. You are in trouble, and I would help

" You desire not to harm me ?
"

" So help me God, no."

..t'!^"* T^y "® y°" here?" she asked suspiciously.
If your home is at Epping Forest, what are you doii

at Folkestone ?

"

^ "^
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"I came at my father'i bidding," I replied after a

moment't hesitation.
" Ah, you have a secret, too," she cried.
At this I was silent, while I wondered at the quickness

with which she fastened upon the truth. Nevertheless, I
was sure her voice was friendly, and I thought she was glad
to have me near. And this was no wonder, for courageous
although she might be, her mission was one which must
strike terror in the bravest heart.

But still she hesitated. What was passing in her mind
I knew not ; but I imagined that two fears fought one
against the other in her heart. One, the fear of going alone
to the haunted house situated amid the great Pycroft
woods, and the other the fear of accepting the protection
of one of whom she knew nothing, and whom she had never
seen until that hour.

The winds blew colder, while away in the distance I
heard the rumble of thunder, and this I think decided her.
Had it been day I do not believe she would have Ustened to
me for a moment, but it was night and a thunderstorm
was sweeping towards us ; besides, although a courageous
one, she was still a woman.

" Promise me again that you will not seek to interfere
with my mission, or to harm me," she said.

" I promise," I replied.
" I will accept your escort," she said. " Come quickly,

for what is done must be done quickly."
We walked together across the broad open land, while

the black cloud grew larger and larger. The moon had
also sunk low, and the night had grown dark. Even now
a strange feeling comes into my heart as I think of our
journey towards the old house, for reared in the country
as I had been, ay, and in the very midst of the great forest
which lies east of London town, I thought I never knew any
place so lonely as this. Besides, I knew naught of my
companion. That she was young, and fair to look upon,
I could not help seeing, but I knew not her name, neither
did I understand the mystery which surrounded her
life;

Twice I saw her turn and gaze furtively at me, as though
desiring to know what was in my mind, but for the most
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nOT*t*'Th^f
*^ •t«ight on, never turning to the right

.i?S"*^f"''J"**'?' ** =""* *" •"• P'le woo<l» which
•tood on the edge of the open land, and as we did so drops

I ""ji" H«^" 1° '*" "P°" "»• Then I thought I saw hwshudder but she spoke no word. In spite of the way shehad spoken to me. I feU to pitying her more than ever

,Z}^^ '*,i'^
' "4 Pfedicament for a young maid,

evidently weU-born and tenderly reared, to bi pUced inFrom what she had said to the man at the :,m, she knew

S?.^*!? k'*? °' ^y°"°'* °' '** *«"»««. ""'her coiSd
shetell what her welcome to the lonely house v.-ould be UkeOnce she stopped and listened as though she heardsbMge sounds near, and then presently moved on again

the road, close by *hich was a gateway. Beyond were
as ar as I could judge, dense dark woods.

'

This is the place," I said.
" How do you know ?

"

Inn
"* ^'^"^^ '""' **** description the man gave you at the

hoiiJ?"''"*
^°" '™°* ""^'""^ °' *•"*" '''"' "^ »* *•"«

" Nothing."

*!, "i^"" "1?^ accompany me until we come in s-ht of
f.?.°,^',?."*

*'**• *•«* y°" "lust go no further."
'

Why ?
"

"^ You promised to ask no questions."
",.^ .P™'"'^*^ not to interfere with your mission" I

replied "neither will I. I have kept by" Sde for

TN^v^fh*::;" "^"^ *'*°"' speaking aUd concerning
It. Nevertheless I have not promised to obey you in aUttun^. Had I, I should not bebyyoursidenow.^IcaSno^
promise not to go too close to the house. It may be thatyou will need help, and I mean to keer close by your

fort^°*
why ? " and I thought my words gave her com-

" Because I desire to be your friend."
In this I six>ke the truth for aUho—''' I t-i-" ;« '

heart to enter the house in 'order' to c;^y out my plaS[
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St my pity for the maid, and my determination to

friend her became stronger each minute.
" My friend I

" she said. " You do not know wha*. you

tay. Do you know wh_t it would cost to ht my friend ?

Boides.why should you ? You do not know who I am;
you have never heard my name."

" No," I replied, " I have never heard your name, I do
not know who you are."

" Then why should you desire to befriend me ?
"

I could not answer her, neither for that matter could I

answer myself when the question came to me. But I

think I know now. Although my father had taught me to

distrust all men, he had always led me to think of my mother
as a beautiful noble woman, one who was as pure as an
angel, and as truthful as the sun which shines in the

heavens. Thus it came about that I was led to look at

womanhood through the medium of my mother's life, and
to regard it as a gentleman's duty ever to treat them with
respect and reverence. Nay, more, I had learnt, I know
not how, to regard it the first duty of a man of honour
ever to seek to befriend a gentlewoman, and that at ^
hazards.

" Because yon are a gentlewoman, and you are in trouble,"

I said.

We had been standing beside the pond during this con-

versation, as though we desired to delay entering the dark
woods close by. Once beneath the shadows of the trees

we should scarce be able to see each other, but here no
shadow fell, and I could see her plainly. I heard her sob,

too, as though my words had touched her heart.
" Do not be afraid," I said, " I will let no man harm

you."
I spoke as a brother might speak to a sister, and there

was naught but pitj in my heart. Perhaps my voice had
a tremor in it, for I was much wrought upon. Be that as

it may, for the first time she lost control over herself, and
she gave way to tears.

" I am afraid, oh, I am afraid," she said.
" You need not be," I said, " no harm shall befall you."
" Oh, but yOu do not know. You do not know who ii

by your side, you do not know what I fear."
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"
p"'-'

»**?
n °* ^*" *° te" «ne." I said.

a cn^'e'^"''
^ "^^ °°' ^'^^ y°" "« "P^We of comnuttmg

he. because I feard 3^-°"and beL:^ Ifeo iZ
She said this as if through her set t^th ,„-i

^.r4a!S:tr;tiil
^PO^-extweredrag^'ir^ ^

de^^f*'" ^ ="'"^- "H'^ve you sold you«elf to the

a ii^I',^^-^'"'^'' *»* " ". -<^ I havefound hin,

eyL;K?at^^a'-i;-ti::« ^ ^ ^-y-hUe her

many tc^st'rbL^\rtrE^dl^^nt ^"'r•>

sheS on ^' I^ilV"* "J^*^

"^""^ '" Pycroft woods ?
"
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" I will accompany you even

I have
Have

If you

" No," I made answer,
as I have said."

" But you promised not to hinder me."
"No, I will not hinder you, because, in spite of what

you say, I do not believe evil is in your heart."
" There you make a mistake, Master Rashclifie.

evil in my heart. And it is not without reason,
you a sister ?

"

" No, why do you ask ?
"

" Because if you had you might understand me. *! ,vu
had a sister, bound to obey a bad man, as his wife, would
she not be justified in having evil in her heart ?

"
" His wife ? " I cried.

_^

" Ay, his wife
!
" and at this she laughed bitterly.

" Now you see how useless it is for ynu to try and heip
me, for a wife must obey her husba no matter what
be commands her. Do you think I would be here else ?
Look !

" and she showed me her left hand, where I saw a
plain gold ring.

.\t this I said nothing, nevertheless I did not in any
'Arise think of giving up my determination to accompany
her.

" You are still determined to enter this old house ? " I
said quietly.

" I go because I must," she replied.

Without another word I opened the gate and motioned
her to pass in.

" You still persist in going ? " she said, as if in astonish-
ment, but she passed through the open gate, while I walked
quietly by her side.

It was not easy to keep to the track, but I managed to
follow it while the woman, who I was sure felt glad that I
had persisted in accompanying her, kept near me. How long
we walked I do not know. The woods grew darker and
thicker, while the very air we breathed seemed laden with
mystery and dread.

Once or twice I stopped, for I thought I heard footsteps,
but as I listened all was silent.

" Oh, I am afraid," she said again and again. I did not
reply to her, for I had no word of cheer to offer. In truth
I was not far from being afraid myself. An open enemy

il

t 4

i I.

i it
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L^h"it"!!!;*
»* 'f' " another but the dreadful silence.

r„ h. ^*"°"S suggestion of stealthy footsteps, mademy heart grow cold m spite of myself.
At length tlie track ended in an open space, and then mvheart gave a leap, for a httle distiince Vway I saw tihedark outhne of an old house. Never until then did I

realise how dark and lonesome a human habitation could

h!;rf.
* '^r'' ^J"^^ ^ '''" ^""^ th** beating of oar own

to^'buSg!
"'"' ' ''' '"* *'^ ""^ °^ *h« «™-

'^i!f°K *** J^H^P^red fearfully. " Yonder is a light."She spoke truly, for almost hidden by a large everlre^n
tree, yet plainly to be seen was a tiny light

*^"«"*"

tarily
"^^ ^ ^^^" PycroftI" Isaidalmostinvolun-

. I^^a"T^'^ ^]'^°V^y shuddered, and then without sayimja word she walked in the direction of the light.
^^



CHAPTER VI

THE OLD ROUSE AT PYCROFT

STRANGE as it may seem, I had during the time I had
been with this woman wellnigh forgotten my own desire

toentevthisold house in the midst of the Pycroft woods.
My own mission had somehow become dim and unreal. My
interest in the icrange journey c' my companion had been
so strong that nothing else seemed of much importance.
Nay more, although my plan of accompanying her to
this place, in order that I might gain knowledge of the
thing I desired to possess, first helped me in my deter-
mination, 1 had never considered the reasons which should
induce her to come hither. That she went there at the
command of the man at the inn was plain enough, but
why he wished her to go I had not even tried to surmise:
The reason for this was, I suppose, owing to the fact that
1 was carried away by the excitement of the hour.
Now that we were within sight of the house, however,

everything came to me like a flash of light. I realized
that I was not only the companion of the woman, who at
the bidding of her husband travelled to this lonely house
at midnight, but that I had travelled thither that I might
also discover the secret thi.t lay therein. Then another
thought struck me. Might not my own quest be associated
with hers ? Why did the man send her hither ? It was
for no light matter. Coward although I believed him to
be, a midnight journey such as this must have sufficient

reasons. Moreover, how could I help this woman—for

this I had determined to do—unless I knew the reasons
of her obedience ?

My mind, I remember, wasstrangelyclear at themoment,
Excited as I was, all the issues came to me plainly, and
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Who was tWs o^d mL > A^. ^^^* did this mean ?

he with the ~r^„ t^^LJ^^^ ^^'^'^^ connection had
referred ? ^ *° *''°'" ^athanne Harcomb had

Ay, i realize." °

;;
But you must not go in there alone."

„
^es, I must go alone."

^^
No, I shall accompany you."

,^
You must not. You dare not."
1 must, and I dare." I renlipri " t »,

protect you and I shk^ my woJd"'''
^""""^ ***

said.^^' fLlTyZ^'Z^^fs a" S"' ^'^^''" ^^
you went in there vour Hfe wnnti^ * t"^" ^«^des if

You would never'Ce uiire'-'
°°* "^ ^°^*^ " S^"**-

" rV^^K J^ ** ?f *"""« °* a band of robbers ? "

aJ'rt'dl''°r.°^^!l"^,e^fd4' S^^one-
from which you could n^rfrofJ* '^'"'"^ '^"^ walls

can protectf"savilL"wh^^o^ ^T"'''^^
"° °-

Then why go ?
"

which I do nor«?rto i^y^u''..
'''^"' """^g fron- ««

dInSi tei^^fJ!° ^l^l^'.y^-" I -id. .< If the«danger there for mc, there d^J for you. Nay
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more. I am a man and can protect myself, whUe you are
a woman, weak and helpless."

" Weak and helpless !
" She turned to me with flash-

ing eyes as I had seen her first. " I am neither weak nor
helpless," she said angrily. " I do not carry a sword, but
I have weapons ->f which you know nothing. Master Rash-
cliffe. Moreover if you dare to hinder me I will use them,
and perhaps against you."
Was this an empty threat, or was there some meaning

behind it ? Certainly she looked as though she might
carry her words into effect, and I realized that although
she had been moved to tears during the journey, she was no
weak, helpless creature, but a strong woman, capable and
self-reliant. It came to me then, moreover, as I have dis-
covered since, that it must have been something beyond
the ordinary to cause her to obey the man at the inn in
this matter, even although he exercised a husband's con-
trol over her. Sail I was not to be daunted by a woman's
anger, and I answered calmly but firmly

—

" I will keep to my words," I said ;" I will ask you no
questions which you do not desire to answer ; but because
I am determined to prefect you 1 will discover the secret
of this house."
At this she looked steadily in my face again, and by this

tune there was sufficient light for her to see my features
plainly.

" Then let me tell you this," she said quietly. " If you
seek to enter with me you will place me in danger. You
will,—but never mind. If you desire to befriend me, I
beseech you not to enter with me. Even now, even by
being with you here, I may be writing my own death
warrant. Oh, you do not know, you do not know I If
you desire to go there," and here she pointed towards
the light that still twinkled from the window, " well go,
although I would beseech you never to seek to penetrate
tho<"5 walls. But do not come with me now. If you do
I am undone."
She spoke in a low tone, scarcely above a whisper, but

there was such intensity in her voice, almost amounting
to agony, that my heart failed me. Moreover I considered
that if I went with her 1 should not be able to discover the
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"as the person who caused the lisht fn .hlHf *i,power over you ? " J asked * **"*"*

But what would you have me do ? " J asked
„ You desire to help me ?

" ^*''-

^^Yes. I have said so. Nay. I am determined to protect

She hesitated a second.

at lels't'l IZ^ZTI^ "*"™- ' ^•^ -* ^ ^on,.

enough for'^yort'hrm':^ '•"^' ' '^^ ^ ""* '-"^

_

Then I may enter ?
"

'Then you may enter-yes, if you can "

of"J^^a^r
""^'"^ ^ '•^^ *--• '-t it was the mockery

•• N^
"^°" "^^ °°* interfere with me ?

"

;;
And you will remain here hidden from sight ? "

near^o^eB^otn^r ^om sigh, hftS'shall be

whatever it might be. BuFshe ^d not b^i^l ^t^^^''in the direction of the house which wacVt^* Walking
away, I saw her waJk,tp!!)'ii„.?'^"* *"">*"'«* shot
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I waited in silence, straining every nerve to catch
the least approach of sound, and presently heard the sound
of voices. After that all became silent. The light still
shone from the window, which as I have said was partly
hidden by an evergreen tree that grew near. The fever of
discovery was now hot upon me. I remembered the
woman's words, " Find out what you can, and how you
will, but do not seek to go with me," and I determined to
act upon them. Evidently she believed that I could dis-
cover nothing from the outside, but I believed other-
wise. It was this belief which caused me to yield to her
wishes and remain outside. No sooner, therefore, did the
sound of voices cease than I went stealtliily across what
had at one time been a lawn towards the evergreen tree I
had seen growing near the window. I saw in a moment that
It smted my purpose, and a few seconds later I was perched
on a branch on a level with the window from which the
light had been shining, but which was now dark even as
the others were. This, as may be imagined, ruinedmy plans.
My desire had been to look through the window, and so
watch what took place in the room, and now everything
had come to naught. Still I waited. I reflected that the
light meant some Uving person in the room. It suggested
that whoever lived in the old house used this part of it as
a dwelUng place. Even if the Ught was gone now it
might be brought back presenUy, and I had plenty of
time to wait. Meanwhile I placed myself in a position
to watch the window, whUe the trunk of the tree was such
an excellent protection that any one could pass under it
and lode up at it, without ever dreaming that I was there'
As far as I could judge the tree was about twenty yards from
the house, thus while it was not near enough for me to hear
much, it enabled me to see clearly.

I had not been there more than a minute when a Ueht
shot from the window again, and I was enabled to see the
mtenor of the room. But this was of no great use to me
even although I saw on a table manv things which were
stange to me, and which even now I cannot describe
What was of mterest to me was an old man carrying a
candle. I could not «»» hi^ fa-c ss r-i-.i^-w. a« t j_-;j:- =^,

the panes of giaM were small, while in the centre of each
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^tiT? "^Sfi^^i'TP "^^'"^ '^*"n^8h blurred any object

tt^iLL^h^H^- J'r'^^y-
however. I saw that^o

to sKa^lv ^,1t
^''•"' <^^}>y."}'^<^ of this I was able

Ih^««i^;L ^"*"rf"«^°''^'°°^°a^owed. As
L«X^h 1 fT* °^ Slass were small, and so I could not

TJS I l^,A-
*««»"'

:
atiU. by means of supporC

of aTar^e^pl'^S^r.^r""-'''" ^"'^ »-''*^»a^-

fa« mnrfT*^°""?'
*ere'ore. I could see the old man's

d^rtv /n/ ""^ \^^^ *** '«' ^" ^^^ oW and lookeddirty and unkempt beyond relief, his hair beine intangled wisps over his shoulders, while his bearf s^ed t^wellnigh reach his waist. But old as he wm th^we«
SecZ' 1?/

W"*^*- "'" movements we^^^^^
decided. His hands were steady, while there w^ «
h^ huge overhajiging forehead and his bushy eyebro^ butas far as I could judge his sight was not dim: ^ ""^" ""*

anotLr M™ ^- ^ '"*?'''* *^ •"> ^ Allowed byanother form. This I saw m spite of the ba^y madeeWbut who It was I was not sure. It might have l^nI?^'
or a woman-I could not tell.

^ " * °^'
" The night is cold, come near the fire

"

I ij r'* *5*^ '""?* P^'^y' •>"* that was piacticallv allI did hear dunng the time I was there. As I ha^L^the tree on which I was perched was twenty yar<bfrS,^e

„f ?hi ^^
*°'* enabled me to see who the other occupantof the room was, for at his behest the woman whom I hTd

^- ^^ 1^^°"^ °^ her headgear, and the heavy cloakwhich she had won, and when I saw her there I w^nde?^more than ever what business she could } : ve with tt,° Sdman. I have said that I thought she was ZmTwhlnI saw her at first, but in the light of the cancuLXh feSstiaigh upon her face she did not look more than ninete^Syears old. Her hair had been disarranged by to bSwtut I saw that it lay in curling richacJo^er her hiar In
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colour it WM glossy brown, which was very near chestnut

»W r w *''![ ^^ "??» " reminded me more ofwhat I had read of the old Greek goddesses than of anEnghshwoman Every feature was dearly cut, ^d b^for the look which seemed tome Uke despair which gleamed

S^^^.tr^^L'"'^;'^*"'' °" ^" ^^'^' I tJ^°"ght shI wouldbe beautiful beyond any one I had ever seen

.f^^".J *^^ ^* "^'^ "«»^ the fireplace, and bothstood withm the range of my vision at the ^e ttaeThen the strangeness of the situation came to me morevividly than ever; TTie old man with his long tenX
locks of white hair his head sunk in between his shouldera
his long beard weUnigh reaching the middle of his bodyand wth eager angry looks flashing from his deep sunk eyes'and the woman young and beautiful, her face clearly out-

LZmrtwS -,'" ^\*'^' ^"J""^' ^^ » fl'^Wng nimbus

As I have said, I could catch Uttle or nothing of thepurport of the conversation ; but I saw that both looked^er and determmed. PresenUy after the woman hadbeen speaking the man shrugged his shoulders, and laughed

«Whf ^:,H?' '^H*'"'
°?* ^ ^^'8« bony hands dlpreMtingly and I could see from the expression on his face

S^ requ^ "^ ^'' '^' " ^'^ ™P°^"« *° 8r»«'

Then Ae changed her attitude. She appeared to beangry and to threaten him. I saw her Hft hw right handand pomt at hun with her forefinger. She seemed alfo tobe urgmg wmething that made him afraid, for I saw himook around the room like a man in fear. But this^oZ
for a moment. By the time she had finished speaking he

^LaT^^ ^^ '"""'' self-possession and ^med toregard her threats as so many idle words
Then I thought they changed places. He seemed to be

f^fn^toTrTT' u.^''-t
"^"^^t ^Wch I thought p^fear mto her heart, although she yielded not to hto. Ifshe cou^d not make him bend to her will neither coSd he™ie her Uc„d to iiis. What impressed me, moreoverwas the courage of this young girl. For although she mi^h
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''!B'

be the wife of the man at the inn, ay, and even obeyed him
in unreasonable reqnetta, the held her ground boldly befen
this old man living in the lonely house in the midst of the
Pycroft woods. But the wonder of it was to me beyond
wonb. A young girl fighting for her ends against this
weird looking old man. What was the meaning of it f

Presently their conversation seemed to change again. I
saw her point to the curious looking things which lay oa
the table, and this drew my attention to what seemed to
me hke glass tubes, several strange looking vases, and, what
was to me more strange and mysterious still, two human
skulls. As she spoke he took up one of the skulls, and as
far as I could judge began to teU her something of the
homble thing which he held in his hand.
To this she seemed to say something as if in protest for

I heard his answer, in a harsh cracked voice.
" Let them. They who would harm me must know my

secrets, and they who would know my secrets must pene-
trate the depths of this old brain. And can they, ahVcan

Her reply to this did not reach me plainly, but I gathered
that she told him of men who for dealing with the powers
of darkness had suffered at the stake.

« t'
^"™ ™* '

" ^^ '^™''' ""'* ''" ^°'" reached me clearly.
Let them try. Before a man is burnt, he confesses

and I would confess ! Ay, I would confess such things as
would bring many a high head low. Judges, judges. Ay
but who IS the judge that would dare to anger me ?

"

He shook his fist angrily, while his long beard waved to
and fro as he shook his head in rage.

After this I could gather nothing for a long time. Some-
times they moved to another part of the room and then I
could see nothing but dim blurred figures behind the thick
uneven glass, while their voices only reached me in low
mutterings.

After a time they moved near the fireplace again, and
then I saw another look upon the girl's face. I saw fear
and anxiety which I had not noted before. Evidently he
had told her of something, or she had somehow discovered
something, that moved her more deeply than anything
which had gone before. The look oa her face was pleading



" I saw that the girl had falfcn on hsr knees."

T/tt earning 9/ tht K,Hi.\
[Part 67.
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THE OLD HOUSE AT PYCROFT
I up her handi be«««chlji*Iy, Iu« »^ ,u .

ive utter«n« fnTX^fr.,??* "iwweW.f** I

and ihe held u,-

.

hSLs'tr^vrutTerrtoTpes:f„r«?^^^
he intended for a Uiwh "^ "*"* <*'*'•. "W**

as;Tu;,h\^/eh^Ih''dH^^^

that time UoiSd^XoSinl ^*: Constance. A*

of nbaldry and mockincj Pii* itA^^ ° ""^ "> '»»««
wiU butjhe kno^SfofW ^n^"'^ ^^"'^ » y»»
her friend more thanwer ™* ""* 'o»5 *<> be

near. In another hwir Th^ !!^i^Lffi^'* "^ <Jrawing
began to wonder hoT^e strZe^'^f

have ri^en, andl
another moment thrthoueht^I^* """^^ "<1; but in
jne. for I saw that the pr? had fX^! was driven fn^m
the strange old creature. I «ll?r^ °^

^i""
^n«« before

Pte^ with him w^ev^whae mo«\'j:''*''*»^«heard her sobbing. I saw toTthJh- "*. *'>an once I
ins. nay. I thoulht I mw e^en^-n^

'*^*'* *° "^ ^^nt-
forbidding face. whU^ Sj!??""?* ?" ^^ <:«a»d

" Andif I do. whatS ?^T^i ^I^-
'°<"' °^ inning.

j4ln"*i<si iA-jK: '" •>? "' "' -^
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"P™ l>«r face, so that I could see every feature, but never-
theless I could read no story thereon which revealed her
secret. Courage I saw, tenderness I saw, nay, more it
seemed to reahie that it was not her own battle that she
Wcis fighting. What fear she had was not for herself. For
who was it then ? I could think of no one save the man
at the inn, and there came into my head a great anger
and a desire to wrest the secret of his power over her froni
him.

What led her to the window, I wondered. Was it the
faint twitter of the birds which began to bestir themselves
at the nsing of the King of Day, or did she give a thought
to me who had promised to wait outside for her. I saw her
ptace her face close against the glass and look steadily out
What was in her mind, I asked myself. Did the thought
that I was near give he^ comfort or help? She could not
see me, lor it was yet dark and I was ahnost hidden by the
tree which I had climbed; nevertheless she kept her face
tiiere until she was attracted, even as I had been attracted
by a noise in the room.
She turned around quickly, and then I saw her move

hastily away. She was now behind the thick uneven glass
again, so that I could see nothing dearly, but I could have
sworn that I saw another woman there. What she was like
I could not teU, for she never came to that part of the room
where I could see plainly. A minute later the woman who
hadbeenmycompamon left the room with the other, while
the old man stood watching the door, with a look of doubt
on his face, as if he doubted the wisdom of what he had
done. A moment later he followed them, leaving the room
in utter darkness.
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CHAPTER VII

THE MYSTERY OF PYCROFT

ridden upT h7inn^n^i.oIk«'^ '""T
'^'°'<'' *1«=° I h^

that bef48U^s~i^S "Vn^V^ '"'^ °°t dream
w my life. Yet so itl^s tt^^^T" ^°^ *°"^'^ "««
to fad the clue to the wSng JkcTof tr^^ °"" ^°^^
of the new king with Lurv to!?t.

marriage contract
m no way abanC the ^is^^^n'^hilT

"^"^^^^ ^ ^''^
I set out, it had becomT ,V, t»t^ • V'^P"'*^ me when
which ki.ldle5^.y teiStion rH\^"i "'^"^ '"terests

more. ^ Jmaginatwn and stirred my heart even

alo^? "^^I^JasteTr^t o^tLf'^M^"^* ^''^ ^
was the link that Cnd the wom^* t°'1?°"^ ' What
hither with this strange old c^ZI^ \^ accompanied

JuU.^ and who was 4at othS^S^ wt^h^^^cotr^

-?S'nLS?^or^ffiir "^^^i -y -i«<l
open to every sight and^u^rt ^ 7* ^"'^ ^^ ''e™
crept away to the s4t Xr« i i,

^i"°'t unconsciously I
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sion, while on the other hand it was larger than a fanner'.dweUing, nay for that matter it was evidenUy SSdedas the dweJing place of a man of importance. It was a

i'J'Iri^'S^"
^,"i"'?8.i»>at of stone, and was eVid^tly

ThfT, ?r'*"5*''- V"" ^'^'^ *«'« ^^>'^y and iron studded.The mulhoned windows were so consticted that no onecould enter through them. Moreover iron bars obtained

IIV^A^''
'• ^* °° P^«' « f»r " I could sTc^ildS

^th^ ^.'"'^Ti?*^?.** *•>«^ °* those who dweltwithm. An air of dilapidation reigned. There was noevidence anywhere that tteplacewasShabitedThl^to
were covered with -eds and grass. WluO^were rfolJffame flower gardens, ^d becomfa wild^."'m^"^ewto large (quantities, while wild flowers were appcl^
in great profusion But nowhere was human careTisibteThe spnng air blew fresh and cold, an . althoueh the bir(£
8«^ bhthely they did not dispel the feeling ofd^S^ch everyv,here reigned. Had I not slen th^ twS

^ZTi^'^f^^J^ ^ ^^""^^ ^^^ said "haTl^cS?HaU had been deserted at least ten years. Nothin/save
birds and insects betokened hfe. Not a baric ofTlgw
dteLuTiol*

""" '"'"• '""^'^ ^ *'^^'^- ^ '°^^ °f lo^Jy

In spite of myself I shivered. My clothes were wetjnthdew and standing in theshadow o^f the trees^I^tteraysfromtherisingsmidid not reach me. Ukfa ,^
^J.f"P* *° '^. °P"° ?^* ''^^^ '^' ^^ shone, bSh
S!li v^''* ""^ ^"^V ^^"8''' *P™g ffloraing though t^ cold!-

"^ <l«*Wy«ld, and more than aU. myh^
I waitsd in silence, how long I do not know, but it seemeda long l^e. Still I remained there, Ustening forS^dof footsteps and for the presence of the woman. I madeup my mmd concerning the questions I should ask herCunning, searching questions I thought they ^vere, such ^would lead her, unknown to herselffto give me the due tethe secret which threw a shadow ovl-r her lifT I plannedhow I could gam her confidence, and, presentiy, by my o,^

.r°^^^^^^^«« ^- *^- '^ weight^lSch^f^

Meanwhile the sun rose higher and higher. The day was



THE MYSTERY OF PYCROFT n^ my come. «d j.t neither sight nor som,d reached

determined meTtekeSr^t'\*^'"?^'^ »« ^^
where I had been stenHin, l„,i

therefore left the spot
the housT l^S not t?n ^*k'*P* 'i°^''

^<J closer to

IfearedTodosTnotfor^^P T'^"" ^^^i "' t'^" ^i-^dow*"
although 1 5id^o?W wha?^r^^' ^Si°^ ^^^- «ven
by exposing myself ?^ sT^t iSl

1*°"''^
'l.'^°*"8

''^

tions were needless. No onf ,^^1:.*]°^ ?"==»""
silenc. Presently^owine l^W.rT^'*,f f"'^ ^ was
building. There X^°*'.,;^.f / ^^^^ around the
mjjelfiasn^r. W%'^ ^erv'^fn^^^

"^'"^^^^
and bolted, and as I KstenM t'J^f^ ^°x°f *^ closed
to.i«|n in the oW homfoUhe^crX °' ^'*"' ^^«^

Whilst K"h: ^onTp^wtt tthT ^^^'='^. " •>"*

But only the deatUy silencfof the h« ^^'J'^u
*° ^"^ '

"

a^wer to the ,uestiLtSSL^tS^tr. to L^^

be^evSl^tM^^tll^ '.*• \"'^ ^ «>"ldnothelp

then, although I d-J^'bt not"^hat at'n'e'tSt'r?' '^'
with joyous revelrv Tt ti»=Ti °"^.tune it had rune
elled and^k oSed T^ v ^* '^^5 hall, oak pan?
although bkck ^Si a« Sd ,^^°'^ P'""*' """^"^v^.
while there were mn/otw S;'^.?'^'"*'^ ^«<1
«^ Pycroft Hall we^r^^o^ ro^lrd^^^^^^S

i
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and pleasant to behold. I placed my ear to the broken
pane also, but no sound could I hear. A silence like unto
that of death reigned.

At this time all through which I had passed through the
night seemed Uke a dream, and I felt Uke doubting the
thmgs which I have here set down. Especidly was this
so when, emboldened by the continuous silence, I gave a
shout, which echoed and re-echoed through the forsaken
rooms.

" What hath happened to her ? " I asked myself again
and again, and each time I asked the question the more
difficult did the answer become.

Presently I took a more commonplace view of the matter.
" Doubtless she hath gone back to Folkestone," I said to
myself ;

" perchance, moreover, the other woman I saw hath
gone back with her, while the old man hath accompanied
them a part of the way. After all the woman did not prom-
ise to return to me. She did not ask me to accompany
her

;
rather it was arainst her will that she allowed me to

walk by her side. Perhaps if I make haste I shall over-
take them before they reach the Barley Sheaf."
But although I said this I did not leave the place at the

time the determination was bom in my mind. There still
remained lingering doubts whether she was not immuredm this lonely house, and whether she might not even then
be needing my aid. But after I had again made a
journey around the building, I was led to the conclusion
that It was deserted. I would have given much to have
entered, so that I might have set my doubts at rest, but as I
have said, every door was closed and bolted, while every
window was so barricaded that no man might enter except
after great preparations.

"^

I therefore presently turned back disappointed and
weary

; the woman, the pathway of whose hfe I had so
strangely crossed, had willed to go away without tellingme
whither she had gone, or perchance she had been com-
piled to do the will of the man with whom I had seen her
in the room opposite the fir tree.

There seemed no reason why I should trouble about this
yet I did. A great weight rested upon my heart and, even
when I had left the Pycroft woods and was out on the main
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road agwn and saw the dear blue sky above me I wasoppressed bv what had taken place and I awu^d m^^lfofW Wkithlul to the proiSise I had made

^
ISw w'! "'^ ^'**" ^ ^*^<=hed Folkestone townI know not but it was yet early, for but few peoule weresto^ neither did the imnates^f the tavera^K ^v^
Hn^Htlf.

'*'•'" ^'""^ ^^ -^^^"^ °' the previous night.
I found the mam door opened, however, sS I entered as

Trnt^^- "" i*^ *"* ^ ^^^ ^°r that "any one apparelI might give the impression that 1 had gone out for iTearlymormng walk. But no man molested me as I found mv
«^y to the chamber which had been allotted to me, neither

Au'^Sc^ly%"5.1.—«'^'"" *•>« ''^i<'-"«—
Tnlj^fX.T" i}'^'^"^^''' ?"'^ "'*«"«<! '"tently, but no

TZJ^f- V *•** ?*" ^^ t'>°"g'>t oi whom aroused

»1^,! ^^/n ""y ''^^' ''*P' n^^ «"«. he must haveslept as peacefully as a child.

in thl^r^^'^t ^ ^^l^ ^^^ ^°™'* °* busye and movement

^f tLiTS *^°'^*'' '"'^"'^ then, although the thought

I fi?1 ^t^'' '"*ri ""^ °''°'* <l"ring the night,

L^ tSf "^^'f- ,^ therefore made my way down
stairs, where p;eat steaks of ham fresh from the fryincpan were speedily set before me. ^ *

" A,f^! TTr,*'"" ^ "^"^ to the maid who brought them.
_^
Ay, It feels hke summer," she replied.

at thtLn''tr„i^^
^P''^ ''^'^ *^° ^^"^ "^ ^-P'°8

T fK*^"°??Ti"
^"^with that she left the room;

h„f ^?c"^\i •*'"*"^ '^^'"'^ "°t to answer my question,

k^^t'I^*
"t aroused suspicions in my minded notkera me from eating a hearty breakfast. Moreover, I felt

S4tchW ^i""' -^Py- **y ^°"™«y °f ten miles, my long

^t ,nrtrT'^^U'1f'^l'* *° '^^^^ »ff^ted me not on!whit, and when I had finished breakfast I had no moreweanness than when I had left my home twolays be?o°^In spite of my anxiety, too, I felt strangely light of heart

Tu^ii^ToS'*
''''^-'' -'° '"^^--

1
'-"'^Si

tite.'^°°^
morning to you, young master, and a good appe-
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to'LT "^ '»-'"-<' -^ 'Poice. the very „«„ I^^

that tie mKd |°;en\„'2f« tr^r. blessK star,

of
,
you this mon^g.^ * °' y*"^ quests have taken leaw

" Ah *n„*^*' u°°' ,y°""« master."
.. ;^' »° one has left you to-da^ ? »
^_
No, not to-day."

"

" That is lucky for mo " t .-;j « ,
of your guestswC "Wanted to «i°h n'f1'?" '«* »«
a chance of speaking to him " '^'^ ''^" '^'ore I had

And which mieht that hp u i
jn asking

? " he sJd a^'UWhThu"' '"^'^ *°° ^o^
face curiously.

nought his eyes searched my

iiS b'^t^h" h P
•''°'' "P ^* -S'^t with a lady."

while ^e Xr^Is'^'d'cSr^^v o
"\^'' "P '^

man, with black hair in.t tf.T;- ^ ^ own horse. A tall
feather in his hat,^dCswoM"^ ^ ^^^ "* wore a g^
"That descriptira .^Jr ?^J«welhilted."

who puts „p^P^*^-8!>^aPp^to many a t«veUer
his name ?^' *^ ™- ™* "ame, young master,

for not mentioning it."
*°*'^^ ™ay be reasons

mas/er^^dlS Go^°tS**co^''*^.*^'^«r«». young
ever to do ,Xth^ sL«^En^,^£ ^^« '"^ tS?
«>ming back. Each traveuS wh„

^^"'^ * true king is
his name as a gentlemln t^^^d "°T *°

't,^^«five miles around, ay fifty fnr t?"*
* "^ well known for

who travel, that m^hS sL/^hl
'"*""'' ^°°8 ^^ose

none. Its sack is of thftet ufr^ ^ "^^ "^^o-J to
neither footpad nor traitor is evTil"^

the best, whUe
walla."

""'O"^ 's ever welcon»d within its
The man spoke as I thought with .„,n^"S"i witn unnecessary warmth.
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Ttoe teemed no reason why he should be so anxioos to
ddend the character of the house before a youth Uke myself,
who made no charge against it.

" Methinks he does protest too much," I said to myself,
calling to mind the words of Master WiU Shakespeare, whose
nmtmgs had been httle read during Cromwelfs time, but
whose plays I had often read with much dehght. Still
I remembered my father's advice, and determined to aroi»e
no suspiaon in his mind.
"I heard of that before I came hither," I replied. "As

to the sack, and the company, I made acquaintance with
both last mght, and that with rare plaasure. Nevertheless
a man doth not blazon his name on the walls of every inn

»
??**"•

. f^*» King Charles II, who is expected to land

I Vf ''*
.
" '"^"y "^ys a™ over, had often to enter

places hke this under an assumed name, as every one knows
nght well. And, even although times will be changed at
his return, it may be that many a man, whie he may give
his name to such as yourself, will not care to shout it aloud
to^the tapster or the ostler."

..
"^y.*"« "S reason in that," repUed the innkeeper,
and I perceive that young as you are you are a gentle-

man of rare wit."
" As to that, mine host," I made answer, " I may not

boast, still I have wit enough to know that it may not
always be best to speak names aloud in an inn, althoueh
the king will be in England soon."

" God bless King Charles II, and down with all psahn-
singmg traitors," he cried fervently.
"Amen to that," I cried; "down with all traitors

whether they smg psahns or no. But to come to ray ques-
tion, since the worshipful gentleman whom I have de-
scribed hath not had the misfortune to be obliged to leave
this hospitable house, I trust you will take my name to
him, with the request that I may enjoy a few minutes of
his company.

" You mean the gentleman who rode a grey horse with
a grey feather m his hat, and carried a jeweUed hUted
sword r

" Ay, I mean him. He was accompanied by a ladv
who wore a long cloak, and whose face was welln^gh hiddro
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I heard him ask you for private room.

by her headgear.-
•» he entered."

,',' 5"' ^^ you not know ? "Unow what f
"

,
.' ^y-.* messenger cams h»ori.,» u:_ •_

ai.ho1^hNKTLT2:„'^^,^.tet-tnews.«,d
ay. and the ostler too iorthJl ..

^^ *° arouse her,
were saddled, and tW rodi^L'"''"''"-

B°th their ho»S
wWther they'havt S?toTZf*,°- °' ""' ='-"•^
^
At th. I was silent, for I kn^ /hat the man had told

We^sUtVeTu^J^r continued the innkeeper,
trade will be brisk, so hf i^T n"o?"* '^'^J^'

innkeep^r'i
paid his count like a nrinc^^nM * ??^"«- B«ideChe
change which he coXriKt ^t.

"* '''"' *^« *"^'

I.^--»-«J-i^^^ be seen.

ceming the man aCuTwhom^ in "'"'i"" '^"'"•^"ce con-
IS twenty-three one doTZ Ul? '"'«:, Still when one
wiU dare to rush bar^^ded whl''°"*'^^5«' »"«» youth

hapst^e'irhLX'TKi.r^''^- "^-'^<^P«-
he imagined." ^* "^"K*"" *»« not w great as

II

^/tl^^ ':t?^^^^ "- ^-Prised. While his eyes

I

^.^
^Banger?-

hesaidquestioningly. - What danger, young

betray no man's secrets Solomon «-^ ^°"' ^°'' ^ ^O'^'d
and wrote them down n a bS^L^^'"',

'"^"y ^^« things
:?JJ, a foci," here I stoppo^ LnH i l^'S""'

^'^°™ ^o'^*
"although his wilting are Dl'.ii

looked mto his lace,
tures, said that therTwS a tof toTlV''' ^°'y Scrip-'
well as to speak." ^ ""'^ o°e's peace ai
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" Solomon had many wayi of obtaining knowledee "

he said, ahnoat timidly I thought.
'

. "t^^^' wlJ* **^' •*'° *^*' ^'y we"* ">«">» known only
to himaelf." '

I could have iworn that the man trembled. Whether
I was getting any nearer the truth or no I knew not but
I was sure that my words were construed by the innkeeper
in such a way that he fancied I was the possessor of the
secret he had sought to hide. Still the man doubted me,
and he did not seem inclined to offer 'ny information

'God save King Charles II," he ^d, as though he
thought I doubted his loyalty.
" Amen to that," I replied. Then I continued quietly,

still watching him: "Charles is a good name, whether
borne by a king or another man."
Now whether he was too thick in the head to understand

the dnft of my words, or whether I was on the wrong track
I know not

; whatever may be the truth he suddenly left
the room, craving pardon for leaving me so abruptly,
and assuring me that he had many things to attend to
that morning.
Alone again, I had time to collect my thoughts. The

landlord's communication if true, left me more in the dark
than ever. That he had told me lies I knew, but whether
It was a he that the man had left the inn I had not yet
been able to discover. I called to mind the words I had
heard spoken in the bedchamber next to my own and
remembered that the man had told the woman to return
early in the morning before any one was astir. Would he,
having given such commands, depart at midnight leaving
her alone and helpless ?

o s

In truth the mystery in which I had become involved
seemed to entangle me more than ever. Then I called
myself a fool for not taking a necessary step, and one which
would have occurred immediately to any one that was not
half-witted.

I hurried to the stables, and there I found that, whether
the landlord had spoken truly or no, the horses which had
brought the man and woman the previous night were
fine. Only my own stood there eating h..-; fill of oats;
went to her and patted her, and then looked round for
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The ttabto ^c!^'!!X' ^'" "otWng could I m«.
beentherew^i^S/"«» '^'^ "^^ *•»* »^y •>««»

woman wiUs wlu ha"e to te"?"'^''
'» """^ '^at what a

info^^aiioi S'd notl^n'i^f •

rrK*"*^"'
*''«''^' "»

innkeeper " P'*" »* ^^' command of the

when I saw him » ud?o fVTi i^"."8'''* """^ presently

•ome special co.SnSSi«tton t"?'^' "? t}"'"^^
•"= ''"^

condusioM.
""™"°'<»»wn to make, I drew my own

do^lTtha^^al iZVJ!2 ^!f' ^^ *'>«* to do. I had
nothing. Tie "an a^dC' ''"' t^^^^^ '°"«d "^
and thfmanladgoneti wr^v" had crossed my path.
But the ca«e of the wnm.„ ""yspeaking a word to him
and spoklTto herTCd'^^*?r'- ^ J^fd seen her
anguish in her voici l^dy^^^J^u "f*' °* I»« »°d
with the old man at PycrofthM ^" ^'T '^ 'P°^'
believed held the seo-rt TthlT.- ^* "*" "'''°

""X 'ather
had gone, leavtag noTrace LwnJr"<^'"f^6''- ^ut she
of it all ? I wafdered over f^ ,«^- r" ^^ °>««i°K
at Folkestone; and pr.^ny**^*'!'

^hich border the s^
clear. If the old m^HSSL^ tl

°'^^*' ^"^^^^ '»<>'•

marriage he also iZ^^*?^^ *•** *f•"' '* *be king's
It was true I had S^f^n iu ^ * - """"'"'' "*'•

morning but nX^Sift h
*°

'",*i'
^>^™" H^ll that

night, and if the light shoneatth-^'i P,^'^' ^«»"» that
admittance and then trust t„ !?

^'^°'^' ^ ""'^'^ <J«'nand
meet whatever I 5ht"hap;^„7o°s:?,

~"'*«« *"<» ^t *»
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CHAPTER Vlir

HOW I INTEHED PYCROFT

pVIRECTLY I had made up my mind to pay a second

id w"™ *
Th^fn""

"^.-"y spirits rose. aKyT<^grew warm. The thought of meeting the weird old creatureand speakingwithhim face to face, stirred myS «dfand^edmy imagination. Moreover/for the totCe^; *ewfang 8 marriage contract became real to me. Fotwhat^d
AnH ?ri°K'"''*'l'°"6h the night came to me on thfclifls

of fr-dom tw 1°""'' ^'^^ ">? =
't » ^hen I Ce a si^

.11 f ,
^ "" *'^^« «° tWnk. When I am beneathtaU trees, or imprisoned within stone^ls^v m?nH

SS° !^Z^:
*""" ,°' things.'Tut'^he; TLT^

»iL^ •J u ' °P*" P'**^'*' n°t only does mv natural

mn thSksIn th^^
greater range. The thoughts which a

pr^wh/clTcti^e tTiiSrea^^^ Si^^^UTdZe":?

Mgnt. At least this hath always been the case with m^.When I would think the best thoughts I^ cabbie ofth^^ng, I long to Uve in a large place'whereZT^^tt

aT? wat^H"*"!' ''*?J"«^f.-j'"t "°^°^^^er came?o m^ Now

smi I th^f-ahf
?^^^ '" *^^ '^eht of the early summer's

i,\^^
latnfr.and Katharine Harcomb.and Lucv Walter.'mother had heard of Pycroft Hall, and of Ihkh P^-croft, why not others ? If I l^^d been led to^3 obtefn
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the thing.' But w\Vradtet:t*h:'rT^?ht'^«°^
answers came. For one thine v. ,

° *"'s ""any
another he believed ?St th?^ h. T' ^^'"^''*' ^""^ *«>•

succeed where he had failed Re,^"*'^ ^°'"^" ^""^d
was great. She also livedTn Hr^at t.' ^^T'

°^*'' '^^^

fear in order to makehXtli"^^^"' '^ "^^ '"^^

nof^hllTlfinToT^ bX'^l^^^VadTalloTf ^ '°°' ^-
tunities to slip through my hani ? rLm °'^^'^. ?y °PP°^-
woman have succeeded^f VVha? wa??h» '

""^''* "°* *^«

oth.^ woman entering, S^U::.tSX«5
vi.^0^; on ^'e";*S1a?/ Ta'd sh?S^ ''T

"° ^'^ °'

of such pape:^ she woSd 'have rel^LKr^^f°"

shadow of a great fear.
yearnmgs and the

I am putting down these thoughts here so th»f fh^ ..may hap to read this mav «>p thl t!! •5' ^°}'^\ tn°se who
placed, and the^fficS?h,l *P°^'"°" '" '^^''^ ^ was
fware dso thlt th'^s^wt^l ttoughSSr"aJ:d V"^mmds are better balancpH th,^ ~- clearer, and whose
for thinking tLt I had acted Si^it^'^^^eood reason

altogether the^o^g way toIccS,^' T'* ^^ *^''^"

would have them remem4 howev7' hat/w?^""-, Iof twenty-three, and that youth 1^0^ f^LJ ,
''"! ^

J?'^
cretion. Moreover as I Uv hl.l r^ ^°'^ "^ <l's-
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came the town of Dover l« ahf 7^ '^iT *>>« '''"S
continued from midnX t!! -^^ T ^*"'' ^""^ t^^' revelry

Presently.Tow ve f I cau^^ttL^^"* "^^^^-
cutting wood by one of tKLi! ' °* ^f"^" ^^° was
whereupon I rode acros.^thlfiMT!u^'"^ '^'^'^nce away,

which he worked in sudi a wav'th^t t^^" ^^^J^''
*°°J ^itl^

meant to attack him ^^* ^ imagined he thought I

eyeijme'l.ii^ry"^
'°' ^^"^ ^°*- yo""g master,"he said,

;;Why?"IaskedpIeasantly.

l^asS'TaS^p^u"^^^^^^^^^

" m^- r" ;^"1" ^ ^^ * footpad ? 'Tasked

thouflTth^tttte^^PySri^^^^^^
•tup. It only ends in7h.„oir f"- young man, give

^^-live.alwy^4V,S:e»^-^^^^^^^

man!?*^^tTve;^ *°on1tCd T*" LT ^-' -^
ampeaceablyindined,andTstiLd of U^^y^ ^T^ '»«> ^
I am making inquirie^ aW? an „1h 1 "^ a highwayman
is empty, and IbZf may \Sct„ce°"^

"^^'^
]T *°1'J

fu|f" '^^ ^""'^^'^ ^* -. a^ndttr^c^.£ 4^;^,,,
,', 7?HH *"°™ London, young master f ••
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'.i,;'-^ >

.'.'

V"^ "*!?^j°,^*' y°y"S '"*^*«'^ ^ " he said qucstioningly.
_

It IS called Pycroft, or some such name," I replied

master"?"" " ^"'°" ^°" *''°"^''' °^ ''"y*"?' J^"^

A ^t*^"!""'
^ *" "^ome to ask questions about it."

^
At this he laughed. " No man will ever live at Pycroft,"

" Why ? Is not the house a good one ?
"

It's the company, not the house I was thinking of."The company ?" ^

"Many and many-s the one who has thought of living
at Pycroft, but no man hath dared. Through the day iff

'JHT :.^"**^* "?''* ^^^ *™"'''« ^Sins. There is no. awitch for twenty miles around but gets her marks at Py-
croft

;
there s not a witches' revel but is held there, and asevery man kno,^ after they have met at their revels the

devilry begins. The corn is blighted, the cows give nomi k the murrain Mights the stock, children have the
nckets, and everything goes wrong. I have heard that itcan be bought for an old song, but no man will buy it.Through the day it seems aU quiet and restful, but at night-
time blue fires have been seen there, awful smeUs come f?om
there, ay, and the devU hath been seen there "

These last words the man spoke with a shudder

, r J%^'^'" u^
'^*"* °°'

" *'>^* *•>« Pai^n. who is a man
of Ood If ever there was one, and who is death on wizards
and witches, is going to appeal to the new king to have itblown up with gunpowder, so that we may have peace andquietn^s again, and so that farmers may sow their com^ ^°"t

^T."?^*i!*^ ^ ^^S^^^^ before harvest comes."
But what is the cause of all this ?

"

" Ah, you are not from these parts, and have never
learnt Solomon the Fool lived there. Who he was no-body knows, but he came there long years agone before Icame to hye in this parish, and I have heard that he had
dea ings with the Pope o' Rome. Anyhow, some said that
his life was in danger, and in order to be match for all the
world he sold himself to the devil."
At this I could not help laughing, for although such

stories were generally believed in, that which I had teen the
night before drove such thoughts from me.
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mane?: ''°FoShteZ"^^l.^'"v''"*
"^

'« "° '-ghi„8

no'mi^; 'J„Trgo'^«"{rX^°"' r^' ^"'^ ^'" ^''^^ then
shines thrdefU ^re nof" ^''"T- ^."^^ ^^e sun

faclTs JaIe^tS°fl!:r''^^'"'^"«'
«^«" ^^hough the man's

Queen's Head. m?hfmrishofVf T„\P^'i' T'^ °^*'' ** ^^e
have heard o^them e^nSi"''"' ^"i'''?e- ,Youmay

hours from eleven to o^e o'd<^Shr*?^f"'I
^P«"<1 the

at Pycroft. Well they t^t^ th° t, "i"^'"l
°* *"= "'e^t

was, and the next night Wfc and Tin,"'
^7%^°^^ '*

started for Pvcroft A li?nf',« .^^' ^"? ^"^ ^urUe
gates, and althoS we were i^^^ff "^"^ ^^^"^ *° *he

howUng. ano he^^ffhad Sn Old t.l*°°*^
*°''^ °*

naught ^"ulfh^ '^'
*^:,^7^; wLrileK'L^ ""/

every window was fastened " "^ *"'' barred.

the:e^"lr/^tl'rSgh7p
-•"'^"'^'^ ^'^^ -^ °- ^ad been
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r

I

^^, i?y

4^

was not all. When the parson tried to .ook into the place,
through a window where a small pane of glass was broken,
he smelt brimstone—brimstone, young master. And since
then the parson hath it that while a man may be safe to go
there while the sun is shining, ten chances to one but he will
be met with the devil after sundown. And so no man
will buy the house master, and no man will go there after
dark."

" But from whom did this old man Solomon get the
house ? " I asked.

" It is said that he was one of the Pycrofts, but I know
nof. Some have it that old Lord Denman had it at one
time, but I do not know. Others say there's a spell cast
upon it. Certain it is that the parson says that on a huge
stone near the front door these words are carved

—

A Pycroft built this house
In the hardest of stone,
And the mortar was truly mixed
With a Pycroft's blood and bone.
If another here would Uve
Because of a well-Uned purse,
The mortar shall become
The buyer's lasting curse."

In spite of myself the labourer's talk made me pause, but
I was not the son of my father for naught. "The teaching
of a lifetime was not to be destroyed because of an ignorant
man's vain babbhng, and I held to my resolution to visit
the old plaee again that night. I therefore presently rode
back, and after a hearty meal I fell asleep, from which I did
not wake tiH sundown.

1 gathered that no one asked any questions why I was
there ; in truth, every man seemed too much interested in the
coming of the king and the changes that would be wrought
in the land to trouble aught about me ; so, telling the land-
lord that I should not be back until late, I left the inn about
an hour after sundown and took a roundabout road to Py-
croft. Moreover, I took good heed that I was not followed,
and by an hour before midnight I had entered the dark
woods that grew around the lonely house.

Now, although I had carried a brave heart during day-
light, I was not able to choke down my fears in the darkness.
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T have been told that nature hath given me firm nerves

;

moreover, I can meet a danger as well as another man
without shewing fear, but once within the shadow of the
woods which surrounded the haunted house I confess that
my heart wcllnigh failed me. The stories which the
labourer had related came back to me with great vividness,
so that before I had come within sight of the house I
seemed to be surrounded with all sorts of grinning things,
some of which lured me on, while others warned me against
going farther. The cracking of every twig made my heart
beat faster, the twitter of a startled bird told me that i was
in a domain where the devil held his revels and where spirits
of darkness worked their will.

Still I determined to go forward. I was calm enough to
know that on the morrow I should laugh at these fancies, and
that, did they hinder me from carrying out my plans now,
I should all my Hfe accuse mjrself of being a poltroon.' Be-
sides, what report should I have to give to my father, the
man who knew no fear and who would be ashamed of a son
who believed in old wives' fables ? So I set my teeth
firmly together and trudged my way through the darkness,
stopping every now and then to listen if any one was near.
Never shall I forget my journey along that lonely path-

way, for as I looK back now, it seems to mark an era in my
life. But of that I must not speak now : I will tell my story
in as straightforward a way as I am able, so that those who
read may judge for themselves. And yet, if I felt fear,
I maintain that it was no wonder, for my experiences were
not those with which a man meets every day. Besides, I
had but three days left my home, where I had lived an
uneventful Hfe, and now to be cast alone amidst mystery
and danger was a matter of no small moment.

Presently I emerged from the woods into the open space
where the woman and I had stood on the previous night.
I could see the moon, but it seemed to sail in a hazy light,
while around it was a great ring. Not a sound could I hear.
The songs of the birds had ceased ; not an insect moved its
wings

: all nature seemed asleep. After waiting a few
inoments, scarce daring to look around me, I heard a sound
like that of a distant sigh : but it might have been only the
night wind soughing through the tr«etops, or it might have
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been only my own fancy. At length I dared to look to-"'"* the house; but all was darkness, or at leasTso Hseemed. Ihen I noted that I stood on a different Xce
™m '^^ °"

*'^'V "^^^"^ ''^"'^'"g wSenThad pT tedfrom the woman the night before, and it might bTthltsome angle hid the window I had seen then. ^
I therefore crept along the brushwood until I reachedthe sanie pbce. and then my heart gave a great bound

shinin' Y^ '^?'^*". ^y **"= ^'^ ^ had climbed! was a hghtshjmng from the window. °

In a minute my ghostly fears vanished. What was themeanmg of it all I did not know, but I determfaedXt I

Master Will Shakespeare, as weU as passages from theHoly Scnptm-es all of which spoke with certJmy concermng those who possessed familiar spirits ; but theL
^r*K"''^V°* °"? J°* ^* t'^* time. *^The light sho^from the window as it had shone the night before, and "nall probabihty the same old man occupild the ro<;m

thl^rl'il'^
went swifdy across the open space towardsthe tree I have spoken of, and before one might well count

t.W r^iS'"^ '^r^^ '°. '^' ''^''"^'^ *hereoI I had afore!

™. T^^'^^ '° ?6ain obtained view of the chamber.Tbs I did because I feared to seek admission ^hontaking precautions. If others were there as weU m theM man I might have to adopt methods ^ii^rentfr^

fLTi/ *^°'f
1«'''^« ^ °* " he were alone. I reflec°Sthat If what the woman Katharine Harcomb had .oW my

'

father were true, and that the king's marriage contractwere hidden in the house, he would |uard itXu5y Jwas of too much importance to treat lightly. What I didtherefore, must be done warily neither mnJT 1,^}i^\ J
with youthful wilfulness be le^'to {Sra^Se/r'''"^

""''

As I have said, therefore, I again climbed the tree andobtained a view of the chamber, and ere long saw the o^rfman seated at a table, and by the aid of a lam|^ readfa^some scrolls, which he had spread outK hfm fwatched him a few moments in silence, noting the eaeeHookupon his face and the evident ardour" with which he t^u^tto understand the writing on the parchment toforrhfm
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Presently I saw him take certain powders from a drawer,
and place them in a pot, into which he also poured some
liquid. This done, he placed the pot on the fire, and
watched the liquid with great care.

It was at this time that I determined to seek entrance.
But how ? I knew that every door was securely bolted
every window barricaded. If I was to enter, therefore, it
must be by strategy. If the woman had obtained ar".
mission the previous night there seemed no reason why the
door could not be opened to me. But what were the means
she had used ? I called myself a fool for not following her
and thus learning the means she had used ; but that was
futile now. Wisdom after a thing has happened is generally
fooUshness, and so I ransacked my brains in thinking of
what she must have done.

I have not set it down in these pages, but I did remember
the previous night that, when the woman arew near the
house, I heard a noise Uke the cry of a screech-owl. At the
time X put it down to the night bird, but now it occurred
to me that it might have been a means whereby she ob-
tained entrance. At any r.ae, it could do no harm, and
therefore I shd silently down the tree, and made my way to
the great door, where the woman had entered.

I must confess to a fast-beating heart as I stood by the
great iron-studded door. After all, I knew nothing of what
I should see within the walls, and the very mystery made
every nerve tingle, while there came to the eyes of my
imagination pictures of many strange doings. So strong
was this feeHng upon me that I stood still, scarce daring to
move. Then I saw in the moonlight what had escaped mem the early morning. A piece of string hung by the postern
of the door. Indeed, I believe that it had not been there
then. Vvhat did it mean ? On closer examination I saw
that it was passed through a hole in the woodwork.

Scarcely realizing what I was doing, I tugged at the piece
of stnng, and immediately I heard a kind of clanking noise
within. This, although I might have expected some such
result, startled me so that I cried out ahnost involuntarily.
A minute later the clanking ceased, and then silence

reigwd again. But now that I had once tugged at the
stnng, and no harm had happened to me, I pulled it again

J

'IfJ
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my old home
""''''^"•oM cry among the trees around

I fied' iulTtT^VZV tnrf'"^ '^'^'^^
muffled, nevertheless ther^ w^' '"u^* '°°tst=PS w«e
listening toThe stea^thv tr«H

/°'"*''''"8 ^<='y ""^"^ «"

and nearer to me A Ln'ff 1°'/°'?';°"'' "'^P«8 n««r

afterVhich "hlrwaT-^In ^^^""5
f" T" t''^ d<;or.

hesitated.
'•^*"' * moment's silence as if he

time th*; seeS to cont !^ ?„^°^™= ^^isper, and at that
for a moment I h^itated Sr But"l*

m^^™"?. so that

'""7ir?eS^?"-"^^"-^^^^^^

sooner las L a^rturrSetwe^n Z T^ °'j^<:''oTno
a few inches wide than.puuS mv C '^u*^

'*' ""««'



CHAPTER IX

FATHER SOLOMON ill BAY

SOsudden had been my irovement that T had caused the

hi, f^H '"""'i' *'u^«8"
^'^- "«vertheless he didV.tJos^

deti^^H
^'

h"'*
*''*"

^!' '""Sht sight of me,: tnought^

ipX't^c ^e aa\^\:r^^£r
I could Me that my entrance had astonished him. Thathe expected some one else was evident, and from the o^k

T. ^ IV ^""'^ ^^"^ '»« ^""^ "° knowledge nor susS
h« hJh K ""l--

,, "' ^^^'^ " '""''" °" lamp on theZe o"

™ mtf »• ^ *?"* •"*""" •'•' '^'^'^ ''» 'igfit to fall directlyon my face. I saw, too, that his keen d^D-set evMr^t-Xon me as though he would read my thou^^ts anJfjudgelthat he was at a loss how he shoiUd treat m^ ' ^
And so you would use your brute strength to ptit^r th«

^T ?l
* 'T'y '"^"- ^ho desires only that he .^vs^kto do the will of God," he said slowly, and I co^d Wesworn that he was seeking to measure -ny strength and

PeihtnTl'""* ''u
y it was, but for answer I only laughed-Perhaps this was because the old man's voice had drivenaway the last vestige of superstitious fear

'°

You are young for your trade, young master " he rnntinued st.U keeping his eyes steadily fix!d on me " and Hmy old eyes do not tell me falsely, you are ill fitted for iJour face teUs me that you should^ be an honeVt youthnot a roystenng and lying nousebreaker and hig^waCanSo leave me at once. I have naught of which you caTrob
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tauehtTou^fh^fi
'*"^^' y"" ^"' ""'« *»dom, if it hath

lee"lf gX's'ltl."'" " '""'P'"'
'
"''^- " Neither do ?

"'

V'ZTi^^^
''°

^.? '^'' ' " •>« '"''e<l *i«h a »narl.A quiet hour with you."

^_
A quiet hour, young man ?

"

_^
Ay, a quiet hour."

" I teU you this," and his voice became bitter • "
If vm,mmmm

Bv ,*h^';y°">^'>
«!:**^^d their wo«hip?u company "

nri!i^ l^h^" ^ '*^ ^^^ ^<= had recovered from the sur-

eviri'teS^i.'r"'""'' "* ""V '="*^»"=«- H^d^p^
c^rarrSe^hii^^cCf^rL^^^^^
he was an old man, he shewed noTig^TK^ X
o[ yoX '"" ^"'' ^'^^*' ''"'' "^ -o-d w^thelfcti "y

hThThL'rtr^
enough,^a,though rwran^^JLTbul

a-^p^it^-^^htt^ryo^r^^^^^^
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" I did not do any of these 'hings, Father Solomon." I

answered aj jauntily at I could.
" Thus you show your foolishness."
" That IS as may be," I made answer.
And what do you think will be the end of this visit ?

"
he asked, and I thought his interest was growing in me.

.. TiJ***
'"**' ^^'''^f Solomon ?

" I replied with a laugh
The end will be that you will tell me what I wish to know

and then we shall say good-bye."
" You are but a youth," he said solemnly. " You are

yet only on the threshold of Ufe, therefore it grieves even
me that you should be cut oft before your prime. And yet
I see no chance of your escape. You have entered the
region of the departed dea-', you have lifted to your lips
the goblet of which lost souls drink: Still, I would save
you if I could. If you wiU take the oath that I shall pre-
scribe, an oath to the Prince of Darkness who reigns here,
then may I be persuaded to allow you to depart without
injury."

The man made me shiver as he spoke, but I had not
«)me hither to be frightened before my work was begun.
So I summoned up all my courage, ar.d laughed in his
face.

" You laugh I " he cried angrily, " but in an hour from
now you shall hear only the laughter of devils. The only
words of comfort that you shaU hear shall come from the
lips of hell-hags, who shall drag you deeper and deeper
down into the caverns of darkness."

" Have done with this, Elijah Pycroft," I said quietly
for this threat made me feel that he was uttering only gipsy

He started as I mentioned his name, but still he kept up
the part which I beUev^d he was trying to play.

" Come, power of darkness, and seize him," he cried, hke
one invoking some distant being ;

" tear his soul from his
body, and drag it into eternal gloom !

" Then turning to
me, he said m a hoarse whisper, " Lbten ! do you not hear
them coming ? Fly ere it be too late."

" Let your powers of darkness come, Elijah," I said
quietly, " but I tell you this : before they come there are
certam things you will have to tfl! me."
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Teli]J:^wh*/yfu want
;-•"'*''• "T«" "« -•>» 7°" are ?

I C"o!:5oVEi/„,^,li^-nfi<^e„^ for by this time
before I tell you aueht let m^J^l ^' *''^" *°'«*^ '': " but
Ehjah-the chaml^fwte «\° r" ^°*^''°P' faster
and your witch potions 10?^,!? ^"""^ grinning skulls
that chamber. 7y you must W f^' ^""'"^ *° ^"^^^
Last night you rece ved prrttv wom.n

"%'^°"'8' *''«^«'
receive not women, but a man ^^ ' ^"^ to-night you
in his belt. Ay, and the oisTok ,~ ? ''.."T"'"^

^""^ Pi^tols
and I am a fair marksmaP'"°''

"'" '''"*^' faster flijah,

your o^S\•l^^Hfcut"J ~nt;s ^^^^^ . "On

Nay, nay, we will go together " t ,.o i- j „

iz ss?e^°
--'^'^^'™Whfth:i-

lif.sto;;r^^fjri?-,„^^^^ out the

followhismovemlnr Iciu»hthim^h";J ^"^ ^'''^ '°
him fast. ^"' """ by the arm and held

T h^^^^ '"^' ^ >'°" shall die !
" he cried

™aq's^h^oTh^To^JSh^^:'^^^^^^^ - om
t^make him feel that he ^^l^^^^'l^Z'^^^S^^

•Do you not fear me ? " he cried " Tv.
t even nn«, T i,^„. ^u. . "r"™- Do yon not knowthat^even now I hear"the foTtstepTof thfdea°d

?"°* """"^

^whrha;^"lrJ-^-.Come.
1 do not fear vou '

i emH " t ^ ,
—" '

Master Elijah Pycroft whn^if^ ,"* ^""^ '^^'" me. Come
to life again, leKe to ?he'r* m"wh ^'^f

''"' '' '^^^
received the woman called aSc^^' '"'' "^^^^ J""'He stood still but T Mt 1,^1, j

• If you wi"' /ient on ^1^*Tu"'"^-And, mark you, aithou~„' ,Ltd' t'^^
V° *^^^'^"-

^°Av"ln7'J .^" P^'°™ mf hreats " ^"^ "' ^ ^"

Ay.andwhatcanyoudor-Lsnari^d.
"i„,„i„,„.
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from now the hcll-hags which I have summoned from afar
will be here, and then—ha, ha 1

"

" Before they can come I wiU e'en drag you throuKh thePycroft woods," I cried; "ay. and I ^1 drag^u toFolkestone town, and then, methinks, we shaU s^e gavdomgs. Master Pycroft." ^^
I meant what I said, for although I desired much to have

Tf^^t ^'•^
'^i™-

J^^had anlered me by his obs«nacy

stli^en^y-
^""^ '"' ^^^ ^^' *°°' ^°' *><= ^^

" It shall e'en be as you say."

F.'f'w1:"i^^''' ^Z"" ^P *Sain, Master Pycroft. or

Mlf "
I saM

"' ''^'^ y°" "^y ^^ pleased tocallyour-

asrlS'.!?,*^ '**f^*^«
I'^P shone again, and then hedKended a broad stairway. I keeping close at his heels andready for anything he might attempt to do. But hewalked straight on. I think by this time he also had be!come interested to know more about the venturesome ladwhorn he had not succeeded in frightening, and who had

dared to hint that EUjah Pycroft had never died a! h^dbeM given out to the world. Be that as it may, he uttered
nether snarl nor threat as we threaded the long corridor
through which he led me. and ere long we had entered theroom of which I had taken such note the night before-A candle stiU burnt here, which threw a ghosUy light on
the walls. I detected a strange odour coming from the
fireplace, which, as I imagmed, arose from the pot I had
seen him put on the fire.

^
I closed the door behind me, and looked quickly around

me. My nerves had now setUed down to their normal
• experience, and, although I knew not why. I was enjoying
the situation more than I can say. I knew, however, that
I had need of all my wits, and that I must use great caution
If I would obtain that for which I had set out
The added light of the lamp to the candle made the room

bright, and, noting that curtains hung by the window I drewthem across it while the old man gazed at me in wonder.
1 wonder that one so old and ^vi»e as you does not

exercise more caution," I said quietly.
For a minute neither of us did aught but gaze at each

'1'

'm

i
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tim7to S'in.^''"
" " *'' ^**^ ~""= •* ^^ '*''« them

W^ZTtHL''^ "f'^
*h^" ^^^i" discomfited at my coolness

U her dS"as a^,^fe'^t a" ife r* '" ^°''' "''*• ^''^
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" Wife or maid, who is she ?

"

into^Lt""""'
I who-who—" here he relapsed

" But you will know before I leave this room," I madeanswer " Also, you will tell me other things."' What other things ?
"

here^'""""^
*''*'"' ""^^ ^°" "^^ ^^^' *"^ ^^*- y°" •''''«

'' And if I will not tell you ?
"

*i,rj*'*''! 'J
^° f^ ^'^Se that a wizard is ten times worsethan a witch, and many a witch hath died during these last^enty yea«. When King Charles comes to Injundt

will be easy to prove that an old man at Pycroft HaU hatha famihar spirit."

" a'JP?^ ?^l^^I '^^^ T^^- ^"•^ ^ °W ey« sparkled.Am I afraid of King Charles ? I will claim a secret

clfZ' T/''i?'"« ^•l^^'^'
^"<^ '" two short minutesSCharles will obey me hke a child

"
" Obey you ?

"'

T
" ^^: "^^j^^-j .^°*' t''*"' <^° your woret- Fool thatI was to be dupd by a puhng boy like thee, but since Iteve been a foof I will e'en pay for it. Thou «nst teS thy

tHT^^- ,^°c"
"=^* "^^e me to Folkestone town. Weiwhat then ? Suppose the ignorant fools which inhabit thiswuntryside ay out for my death ? Well. listen-I am

Kfh^r"-*/^"*^^''."' ""'^ I^ ^^''^ to have a"ear of the king. And then it will be even as I sav EvenKing Charles will do the will of old EUjah Pycroft "

hJt.™^l**'i^^ ^ ^^ '^?^'"' *° *•'« supernatural, andhad become the clever scheming old man
t,i„ t"°^,?'^*t you mean," I repHed quietly. " But thething by which you think to obtain the mastery over thenew king doth not exist."

^

.. Ru T u°* *"^* ^ ^^^' <1° you mean ?
"

,,
Oh, I have seen the mother of Lucy Walters," I repliedThou hast seen 1

" he stopped suddenly, his deeo-

^tiTaJ^"«""^^'^"="^*~"-'-<i^^^^^^^^^

*u\^/u \^l^ ^^" ^^''
'

"""t 't 's no use. Do you thinkthat Charles Stuart would evor wed such as she ? "

i
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said more thT^ he^tended S'.k^ "^^ *^* ^^ ^^^^l had aimed ^"S^nf^^Z^^^^- J^^
P^^n-o

" ^1" J^rt^yn^e; Je?"VV*' " '* -'^''' '
"

you are ? By what"neL HM ^"* «'?y- *«" me who
these things ?• ^ ^"^ y°" "'"a'" knowledge of

Chlrles'^D^nman ' ?rep£t^l" ^""'^^P"^ 'i'^^ess to Sir

naught, no-^he hath't^dZ naurt • L^'^ *?]'' T"He did not know, she did not w ^^ j ^°* *=°'^'* she ?

know." ' " "°' '™°^> and you, you do not

thath.^"!5:f we:e%St"onSr"* t^ = "-ertheless I saw
would have been a sTrnnl , "i

7"^*"'^ y«^ •»fore he
have been aSt toS b^n".*'

'"^"•.^''om it would

they are taken alonf^ «nterpnses are dangerous when
-'
^p S:terra^,iiSrirr ?,r??"p

^"^
at stake than you know, youn- nus^r T^'

^''^
'J'""^you I make terms wuh k IZelZl^yf ^^''"^"'^ "^°''
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" I think you will," I replied.

^•«^"rV—-"^^^^^^^^ that

I teU^yoT°Yo« 'r^d?"'-"
""' '=^^' "'»-^-able,

the ea/of the kl^^and S 3'i ^"Vl
'=»" «=^"

do?" ^' " "Jen—pouf !—what can you

on'SSh'e'^;^ t? r/r"^^^^"'
»•' «- that I wa,

stroig" • **''' *°°' t'^t I WW young and lithe and

.;;
fhlttSnl?? ^\,%l^. H ^^^ -ost.helplessly.

J^^^dr^haTw^^^^^^^^^ Ko^

heir to the EnglLh T^t^Z whTtTo^d'^/"^ ""^"JYou know, Father Solomnr. n ^ , ? .*"** «"ean ?

fen^t^nr^StSr^f"
-^-oftep, t^ru^^^S^^^or'^l^T.S

glance at ^, and a^nte sfmed tr?:^* ^^\^ ^"^
stand the bearings of;U 1^^^^° ^ ^^S to under-

.. ^fj^y"""
''o this ? " he asked again presently

he J'Vr"S'° " *^"«- *'^- ^^wa^a Sa^er that

seeteo'L?:;?ng"tose:rw"« .^,1^"^^ ""<^ *S^" he
" Tell me what iltlrit ^^^ through a difiSculty.

presendyr *
'"**'''* y°" ^^« « all this ? " he Ld i:f'
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I relied!
*"* * **"°^ "°°'^ °° *^* '°°''°"* '°'' adventures,"

.„?jm*,P-^* J J^"^
""' answered him fuUy. and it was

interest in the matter which I had not revealed to SimAlter all, a man would not come to him in such a way a^

th.t ^,f°'"^T*^°"*,
="ffi«ent reason, and it was not likely

I h,H Lv^Ij'f
reveal to me a valuable secret simply becau e

w« n^^ ;5''*' •

u
°" ** °^^'^ '^and, he had s^n that I

weak excuse: I had done what others had not dared to do« "^rf ^''°"'' "' r' °"«" a* a t'^e when otheS

S'c *
'^"^ '° a?P'?^'='' "•• P°r although through ii^

«^ »,!„«. m"* 1:
*•>"£«•» i^ no doubt that tales such

~„Ji i •°'^, *^"* Py'^''"" «'«'•« believed by bothgentle and simple alike. More than one house in Engknd

X°^^:^ ^' *'^^*'!?^ 5^"*^ °^ 't^ *» ««">«. and Ules

hv ws^? *"'^ °^ *^,* ''^parted dead were believed inby both dergy and people aUke. Such Cathohc priests aswere m England taught people to believe in such S™
7^" "^ven the Puritan and Presbyterian clergy gav^a^ence to behef m the power of the devil and toS
^S;^ °'/^" ?y"°" Hall had been neglectedTnd

to^.li;^*"'^
*^"*

i*
^'^ "° "S''* "tatter that I had dared

o?d^=.n l^'t"^*^!*"
'*" ''"*-*'• and I doubt not that theold man weighed these matters well, as he furtivdv elanced

Se"ro^"
'"'"*' ""^ "^"'^^^ ^^^^^^m

thti^l^^
seemed to have made ut bis mind to some-

^n^^"^ JJ"
"^^

^''^'J^'^'y
t° ^ <«=*- gazed furtiVdyaround the room as if he even suspected that some onemijjht be near, and then came up dose to me

<• ?SL"f
""deratand eadi other, young master," he said,-That IS wdl." I replied, as I waitedto him to iJroceed.
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I
AM not sure."hp« id "»,,*
considering lam not s^l^?"

'"" "'?*'' V^-th worth
people in Englani who^ou, J^ ' ^?- ^^^'^ "^ "ot six

would go hand in glove ^hR„f " ".°°' °"e t*wt I
order, 'you may^Kt i' live S^^^'^"*'' *"«««»'
It may be," and he l,^ked urtvelv .r„ "^"k^'P ""^ "^"d-
may be that 1 shall make sh^ ^l^t^^"""^

•""> ^S^i". " it

father and mother." yo™^^ %y°^' ^nd that your
mourn the untimely ,oss^°)'aSing ^^n

'^^^ ^^' *°

soiatSi;^rjs£\:f«. "- - ^ «««^

"Oh. you la,«h do v^?^' L'^''^*7*i""'^*«™"d•
Kttle. young masTer and IZ InU^sLT 1\ >,"

""* ^''' "
to laugh at. Not that you ^e ^t.^f^Z^ "°*'^g
I do not deny that. Nay^more for one^"""

°' '°"«8«
scrnie sense. I saw that a tiie Li? T ^"""e you have
alive now." "* **^> «'se you would not be

-'^t^hL^Xt^U^y,^'-^.^^^ laugh seemed
with the fact?hat^&oUr"C°"' *° '"P^^ '^

not lo1i^mrtl!i'"i ^.^'l^
W' and I bid you

m^:^. al^ta-: ITe^rtn^5^^^^ "^-i
defy me 1 Look. IfT puTSifsl^nHM^J What, you
took a small packet from^a drlwer ww/^ "'.'^i^*'; ^^^'
«. ounce ot bro^vn-coloure^o^^^^^V^tiri^^t^'f^

Mil

11

'I
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«i^f!l!L*''.'*°"
*" ""* PO*' yo» would in tbrte minutes b.

w«"Sh""? " V*" ?''**iL » """Id you." I repUed " sowe should sleep together, kther Solomon, and ?e^hanSI might awake as soon as you " pcrenance

I spoke like a man deadly in earnest as In tr,,*!, f
for his words had made me fee"Ky ^fti^ miihTISmore serious than I had imagined K^"tn«l^'>
a^^d'r '°°' '"' "- tumed^-mewlS' h'uSedly^o me

sidS ^But TiV^* y^,""y ^ * y°"* worth con.
m=**l^i ? ,'

'°°'' y°"' '^'ore we go further into thi-

£f li/fM!"""*
^°w with assurance how wTstend Foi"

Snd itInot't; '/ y°t^^y*^? ^ame which"s in ^^
rgle'e2;trpl5"°''~y' **"''«'• N«*h««i"itbe

w44^^git7v/a;^'m^Jj^^^^^^^^^ use a word

Jou^e'^«r^r:Tm^ulrU!^ow-^h*'';^^

wi^""\i^il^°".!^ *^8' y°» would be but Uttlewser, i rephed
; besides, I may not teU them till 1 1™™-whp you are and whether it is worth m?twk?' ^"^

How old are you ? " ' ""uo.

" But twent -thiee."

his" Ive "^-^^i^
°"'' "'^°

*V*'"
"^d I «aw a twinkle to

There was so much of wheedling in his voice that I was
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^LV.^L?!^^^^:. .What he had faUed to do by

i:;i:5^rthtc"!i^i '-''
^ «p««?'^

the place where the secret i. w.f v j *° '"""'e

Jt; \Vhy? BecauL HWp = f^P •
^ou desire to possess

tohave^ower^erthe tinP iT"^ °^^'"' y°» d^
this placr? mlt is the ™frL, °*'i:"* y°" *o find ont

i» your name? W^il il^^h

'

V^*" ^^d out. What
w^ asa^her. & fkr Jol^Hv *

°"*t
"^' **" "o as

side. Here a,^ LwLSff Ah *'i'"=i''
^°' *">' "'her

Pycroft once Uted here -IL' *5° "^""^ ' Elijah

biied. But w^ he? if h^ ^^ J^' ^'^ "»<» w"
EUjah Pycroft^n^e to "iXZ? "'fI'^ ^\.^ ^

house hath been shunnM J. fiP il •
^°'^ ^^^ ^^is old

to business: Thou art a V,«™ ^1" "
, ' "*"*• '^t us

without a smatering^^tStirfhn'''!lV^°" ''^ not
a boy's rattlepate '• " *'"'" ^"^ ''"* a boy with

duSngXt/e" Sr^oftl^olf""" ^^'"-'^ ^ *° -
simply thinMngXd and t^nT^' ^^dently he was
tioii more deafly ' ^°^ *° understand our rela-

" Now, then." he went on presently. " yo. want me to
im
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my Drivacy ?
" ^* ^ ''* °"^ *° ^feak «n upon

T sIwTatt^'hT^^ir^-AKe "^'fC""' '• '*
be made it could not he a «« „ j

a.pargain waa to
jea™ aU^I ..d Z^tS ^^^..^^t^ ^

to teUyou'Tt'e^f
..'"•' '^ "^''- therefore what I. the«

"If I am totdI™uwh?TT^%'^,'°'"'"8known.
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B^llp^l^::^.^^'''''''''^^ • «»"• church .t

" He—he doth not know a word of Enulkh !,.» thow do you know there is suchV^San ? "
"^ "*'^

rSS--^^nS^«:s
«"/ceX «eS'

""'" *"' "^"""^ '°*'^' '-<' ''• ""^ht to

•'M^fh'J!!!,""'^'"'**"'^
""='' °^^'" he repeated,

i«.t?Tr!fph:^"^.rrrri'^\^*' '^^ «-*
method,, otherwtae I coSd eSji,^*" ??« °° ^arsh
to King Charles whence lM^a?!g^lj:,T''yt'>««P known

way to finding out that s<ire™
' ''*° "^ ""^

But you wiU not—you must not ! »

spo'Jr
"" **"°^ '" "^ -'-. -- « his eye,, a, he

ytCt-;^- °''•y--"'<^.Iknowy::':J^Jr^^^>;,«

I;r^^^Y^^:J^standbyit..I«pUea. "„

f'fll

111
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" £ ren in the face of death ? " he replied.
" A gentleman doth not break a promiie becaoie of th«

fear of death," I answered. " He will keep to it under all
drcumttances, unless the man to whom he hath made It
hath forfeited his right to have the promise kept."

" .'\h, then, look here, look at me, straight in the eyes
—that's it 1 If I tell you what you wish to know you will
promise me this. First, you will lot seek to discover any-
thing more about me. You understand that ? You wUl
not try and find out who I am, where I spend my days or
my nights. You will say nothing about me to man,
woman, nor child. If you hear aught at any time or at any
place of the old man who hath been seen under strange
circumstances at Pycroft, you will say nought, nor show
by sign of any sort that you have ever heard or seen him."

" Well, go on," I replied, as he kept his eyes on me,
and waited as if for an answer. " Tell me the other things
you wish me to promise."

" You must also promise me that whatever advantage
can be gained by what I shall tell you shall be shared by
me. Look you, I have the marriage contract—that is, I
know where it is. It is all in order. It has the signatures
of Charles Stuart, of—of—well, the woman who was culled
Lucy Walters, and that of the priest whose name you
mentioned. I know where it is, and besides me there is no
other who knows itj You must not ask how I obtained it.

But I know. I know where I put it. It is in a safe place!
But if I tell you, you must be my friend. In the time to
come I shall need a friend such as you, with a quick brain
and a strong arm. You know French, you say ?

"

" Yes, I know it enough to speak, and to understand
the speech of others."

" That Is well. You will promise these two things ?
"

" Let us be clear," I made answer, for I knew that he
had not been speaking idle words. I could see by the way
his hands trembled, and by the eager gleam in his eyes,
that he was deeply in earnest. " You wish me to promise
not to learn the secret of your life, to seek to know nothing
more about you than I know now ?

"

" Yes, yes. Nothing, nothing. That is vital."
" And, second, you wish me to promise that whatever
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•dvutage in»y be pimd by what I ihall find out shall be
tband by you f

"

"^ Yee, vou state It dearly."
" The nrst I might promise, but not the second'
Why ?

"

" Because you could not share in that which I desire.
J desire neither favour nor position at the hands of the
klnf—only Justice* This could not affect you. Stay I if
I gain my desire, you should never want a home or a
mend.
"Ndther favour nor position I " he said iilceaman in

astonishment. " A secret lilce that, and demand neither
riches nor honour I"

_" Neither," I repUed,
" Then what would you do with your power ?

"
" Justice," I replied.

*^

'* You would seek to place the—the boy on the throne ?
"

If he the Idng's lawful son, yes, when his father

He grasped my hand eagerly,
" But you would do nothing without consulting me first;

You must promise that."

]|
But I might not abide by your counsels,"

" Oh, I fear not thatj If you come to me before you
take action—aU will be well. You wiU see the wisdom ofmy words."

" Yes, I would promise that," I said slowly, for the full
meaning of what I was saying was not clear to me^

" That is well—that is well !
"

He spoke like a man from whose shoulders a burden had
rolled, and I judged that he was mightily pleased,

But remember," I said, " in return you promise to tellme what vou know of the woman Constance who came to
you he' < last night, and you also promise to place in my
najids the marriage contract of the king with Lucy Waltere.''

' That is, 1 wiU take you to the place where it is. I will
share with you this secret. And n return you will seek
to do justice, Justice! And yoa will do nothing without
consulting me. You wiU also be my friend, and wlU seek
to slielter me. And you are a gentleman. You speak
only the truth, and you keep your promises."
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nothing, and v?theT»^nr^"^.^ ^"^ *°'^ *« man
tion I ^coveted"' I„ fmtlfTe^ll" ^""^ ""^ '^ '"fo"""-
plished that I feaL W I hJ ft*!? ""^ *°'"'' a^^m-
than I reaUzwl i^d „et „,?

P '^f'J "^J^^" more fuUy
had touchedlS; oH ma^'s ii^fu ^'^^ightforward, 1
great dread was haTT sh^';,*5f,

'''' '^iyieWed, His
secret of his name and identiry"^" WeHhat w.

'"?**' *'"'

and ident ty to me ? Th^n TL a
"^*"'."''\at were his name

That was 4re"eriousT iVS ^T,V° '^".S"'^
^'

promise I had undertake" ™ofeth*^„*^i'° '"^'?"S *"»
all might be simple. I behead thl^he L''^^:'^'"^ y^
use of the secret he guarded Ind h^t h!

^ ^^"* *° "^^e
the services of soS^onelfv. ^** »* '^ «^e«r *» obtain
could be obtained^^Lut risk '^^i;, ^f^"^'

"°*^"8
He moved the pot from The fee and f^^^^ .^^^ P'""^^-

*y wood upon tfi^smoSderihg^e^^:^.*^'" '"^'"^ "^^

fast."'he^t ''I^LT"t ,?T-- - approadung

w^/ Wes^\^-ea\rnS73? L°
^°""«- ^»* "^^

the fire flames. Draw unThif.i, • *^ ^pu^ge. There,
us talk in a fo-^n% waT ^l^'^fT^ y°"'''' ^"^ let

have arranged a trace Vvmi^^l''' '^Z'^^'"' »°d "e
agreed to filht on tWmetfdeTnd f^ *^*' *« ^^'^
you know that for tte?3LvsfoiJo^l r^ '^"*^"*- 1^°
I shall have a youth brave^ndctT^ ^ have dreamt that
who shall be my friend? Wdllt^v"^ '^'"" ^^'^ y°»'
before taking you into mv confinL.^ kT"^ P'^^^aution

you are the Uhnenrof 4^^^? %u? ."°T, i
^^'"^

for us to talk if we each h£vff^,m« J* ^" ^ «=^'«
Father Solomon

;
w4t ma^Tc'l? ™u ?

•^°'' '^'" '^ "«
Vou may call me Master RnlanH " t j

" Master Poland. Ahjt otKell n''hrf"'T-
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yet I had no confidence in him. Around the waSs of thJ

He oT™ ^V ^"^ ^'""SS you desire to know."

"'^ f ,P'?v* u ^' "P°° •>" head I " ^ "^^

„
^t J^th she done ? " I asked.

mwwmmmmmi
hewaso„Iyatth?S'i"^Jor47o,^r-^°^ I knew

" No ^7Jl°l '?°.^*J"'
'«t ? " h« asked.

wf^L i^P''.'^^ ^ '°'°w nothing."

a s"mj!irSaK ^^"1":!V .
" ^h. thou art

of what hath b^n taking pUe." '
*^°"'^"°^«t """S^t

:i

^1

i
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" °^ y^- I..w«J tell thee, It Is a part of the bareain

MolJ.r" 'I^
'}"'' When It wa, too^ tlTt GeSSK ^cL^Z""^"^' ""^"6.°^ ^^-^ "^ king. Master

i^m. 7^,
5.^'"' penman, and his wife conceived a

^,?S ti^ •

"^

'"'"f
'=""6 o* Monk; They beUeved theywould be doing good service. They knew that if Charli

^tA^'^^
>n spite of all the pron^ses he might make i?would go hard wito those who'^took part in theSo

t^e ^Z >'"?^ ^^^^'' ^" questionVas, who ,^ to do

D™^?n ^t P^««»<* °' Master Leslie or Sir CharlesDenman, men known to hate the royalty, would d^trov

l7n^Z^ <" success; So they settled i^„ the ^fe o?S r Charles, whwe person was unknown either to Monk or

RoknH fw'- !^'"'.*' P'^" ^ "^"^^ °"t. MasterRoland
;
that is. the attempt was made. The woman, never

m^'^!,°* disobeying her husband aSd alomad with fear as to what should take place if CharlMStuart came back, attempted the deed.^ If Monk wS
ShV^^* ^"'^'^ have power-you follow? Mas^^r

wMl L ?w' t"".^
°°* * ba/plan, and had it succeeded-well, methinks there would not be at this momrat agaping crowd waiting to welcome another Stuart. But itdid not succeed-that Is, not fully, Mark you she did

Tk^^ '" "^'^".^ *•"= '°°'" where Monk lay Isleep Shestabbed young James Carew, who acted as Monk's

butTn^i'^y'T £^dly that he hath not yet recovered

OhK **°5'' '^'°"' '^*^ ^hle to ham him much

t°e a™ andT.t ^ M^'P"'"*' ^^'; ^^^ ^"""-^^d Monk in

eve,^i'n„ i? • ^**oreover. so cleverly had she arrangedeve^hing that she managed to escape, and although

SpM^^ ^° °^^^- ^^ ^* °°t yet 1^
„' ?3|t how dare she ride abroad ? " I cried;

"Be^ "^l '!?'^'^w
anything." cried the old man;

iJo^-7^'/-
descnbed a woman different from theb^utiful Constance. You see. she had taken ste^ toalter her appearance before she attempted the deedNevertheless, the thing hath been traced to her MastaJohn Leshe is even now in disgrace, while spies be every-
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where trying to track down Sir Charles Denman and hiswife Ifot that guilt hath been proved against Sir Owrteontl^t count, nevertheless his ufe isnotStengroate?

But how dare he nde to the Barley Sheaf while it wasyet dayBght ? "I cried: " I saw hi^myself."
^

man L^J^'TJt^
"^"^ ^™"''*: besides, what kind of

JLt taM •"'•ong •nan with an iron-grey beard and a greyashen Muntenance; one who speaks with a rough hirsh

" Sir Charles hath a yeUow beard, brown hair, and hatha sweet meUow voice, 1 replied. " Ay. but he is clevSer

,W nf^*S^^"*' u' '" ^"<^°°- ^^^^' he knows that
ust now the search is somewhat lax, seeing that every one
'^^ti'°^«^ *«"t'ng to welcome the new King."

Then—then "

no"™^; m1?J "S*? °2* *^y''?- ^y- ^n-J ^^ to knowno more Master Roland. The chase cannot last long : she
will be taken, and then God have mercy on her '

"
And Sir Charles ?

"

w^^^1^a"°^^ ^* ****• ^"'J that harsh, cruel look

" wtJ
'^^seen m his eyes when first we met came backWho knows ? he snarled. "Who knows, if he

but enough of that. Master Roland. There is somethine ofmore importance. There is that for which you cLe
hither; your fate, and perchance mine, depend on that

"

\\
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THE SNARE OF THE FOWLER

"
V^^nT*' -^^ king's marriage contract." he said pre-

inJ "Jh^'^^n'"^'
'''?'^ '° *^^ affirmative, aU the time watch-

e^pr^iofhad"^;^e.^^"
"^° ^^^'^ ^ ^-^^ "-^^er

thi' IhJk^ S'v *!:^^' *,F?*^^" •>« "^^kled. " Fancy
An^V? 1

^"^ "'^'^'^ 8>^e ^ fingers to get hold
™ UAnd yet only you and I have the secret of it

"

^^
Only you at present," I urged.

" rJ; „ ?tL ^^ ^^ '^"ehed like a man ticSl
-m^f nf ''"*' ""^

V™*'" ^^ continued pSent^
__
What do you mean ? " I aslced.

F'^^nuy.

until^rp^o'^r "rae-lV^r-'l^^"^"* "t«;P'-«

p.^ofei^iir,^^^^
z-^'i^rtLr^^U w^t*^r'^ ^chTo^^^
not a f^l r-

^"^^ ^^ y°" ^•^ ™' ^ *°°l-°o. you are

But I must know where it is " I crio/i •< .„j t _ ^ i_

assured that the thing is not a hiax " '
"^^ ^ ™"'' ^

Ay, that you shall," he replied; " come with me "

to^^ne^^o^r^
""""^ ^ ^ ^•^- -<* --^ ^' -y
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" Whither ? " I asked.

r?f ,?* fu°
"?°™*°* «'^°"1'J •>« be able To betra^me 'Outside the door, he stopped and listened. EvenTn thatlonely p ace and at that aw^ome hour, he seemed annr^

tei^r?err^ffirasi H^^^^
»«tK;rc^.-?fe^^^^^^^^^
the ;^Vd,"""-a mJ-y'r^ *°

'I'J^f"•
^d *hen he led

notiW V-
"*"'P ^ Stairs which I had not hitherto

w^ hewn ™rn"/*r '^"^•' *° ^ ^^ <=^"". which I slw

fortune.
^ declared would make my

.^I'i^?
*^°.'^'* ^"^ "" •»«*. Master Roland ? " he cacklpH

ser^-K^e't^;^^ ^'"^ ='- *» ^'O «-. as «

" Sj,«n! '•'T ^T*"8''*
beneath here ?

"

the^^ ^''^ ' N°' "« are already in the bowels of

wei^a^f^th'Sif ""' '^^ '•^ <=-'^«<^ ^^^ a man

heSl^ffin''^ !rbv^;;,1S^*^
^""^^ •^ard with his

feet 'a dark T^rtul^e ^ "'^'' *^"'' "P""*'^ '^'"^ by my
'.'.

Sr^«°^"
be cried, " descend I

"

•• JS" "^ ^^ *°S**^'^''' father Solomon," I made answer
^^

M, you do not trust me. A good youth, a cS^
difh»ti^-r-n^t-^,be^-ecl^to«ie

ml

i ' i

.j^l

I !

which came a musty ill-
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'^

J' That is weU." he said, and then I saw the rung, of a

I confess it here, I hesitated before foUowine How it

•n^.^ unreal to me save the shadow of a mat ten-o?

trembhlig ^ ^ "^''* ^ "'"'d ""t Iceep from
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THE SNARE OF THE FOWLER „,K1| ««,^l^,|"- ^ t^^^^ Whose

grasped the old man's arm S^n ^""""^^^ ""^ K^und I
Ha, ha I " he kuehed " Ti,;. •

you know where you^^e ? 'T^M h
'''"'^^'^' «h ? Do

Charles. Ten fathm„. j
i will be a fine tale to tell

PycroftHSw/fhFa"Lr"soiron'?
*n'^

^-ndationVo

perchance was three feeS '"A?'f°«' t"™el, which
of short stature to sta^d uprighT

^^ '"""^^ *°' * ""*"

what hrseekr, "Bur^h^V^w^n^ ''^ ''''— t" «et

whichhet?dtS.Scf^3^TA!!"f'J WsKand, in
angry looked passed a^V and I »w''*k'"'-

^''«" *he
come m his eyes again

^^ *® cunning leer

we'a^eSSy'l%'arot d?'"-,^''
'''^ ^°"«e'y- "Ah

do without me. Wh -tn'^'"'™*
'^''"' °«ther can he

toffth^.what'cianlXtardit'f"' "^'^''S* ^'^ -^^^om

hoSTnK'f^rf"? /ilf *r^'v« ^ ^°"-ed. still
for although the tim. emed fonr^I 't.^ "?' -^^'^-'^t^-
have been short. At Srth &'"'«'''* ""^V '" reality
broad place, such as I have^L^°T^'•• '^ "^^^ '" a
ground when digging ior^^Z '°^^ """*" '"^'^^ """l"-

••no^rettl^^ch"'^ P''<=^- *^-*- R°>and," he said;

H
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were in the bowels of the earth, and the roads seemed to

lead only into greater darkness.
" A grand place to bury a secret, eh ? Anything would

be safe here, eh ? But there is nothing hidden that shall

not be revealed. There is nothing done in silence but
shall be proclaimed on the housetops."

He placed the candle in my hand, and then began to peer

cautiously around the sides of the cavern.
" Ah !

" he said at length. " You wanted to see, and
you shall see. Lucy married Prince Charles—no. King
Charles—and Lucy gave the contract to the priest, and the

priest gave it to old Father Solomon, and old Solomon
waited—waited till his dream should be fulfilled. Do you
know this place, Master Roland ? Once upon a time

miners digged here for gold. Oh, it was ages ago. Who-
ever dreamed of gold being found *ive miles from Folke-

stone ? They dug, and dug, and dug ! They are dead,

but their work Hves. Fancy those old men digging here

ages ago. But they left a grand hiding-place. Only one

man knows the secret of these caverns. I, old Solomon.

The man who is left alone here never sees the light again.

Ha, ''a I But it is a fine place to die !

"

Presently he seemed to have discovered the place he
sought, and then he took the candle from my hand. I saw
a dark hole in the side of the cavern, into which he put his

hand, and from which he drew a black box.
" You wanted to see it, and you shall see it," he said.

Then he pressed a spring in the box, and the lid flew open.
" Read ! Read I

" he cried.

I saw a piece of parchment which was emblazoned with

a rnde tracing of the Lion and the Unicom. This he took,

and with trembling fingers unfolded it.

" Read I Read !
" he cried again.

It was written in French, but in such a crude fashion

as to make it difficult to read. But I saw ihese words—
" Marriage Contract between Charles Stuart, King of

England and Scotland, and Lucy Walters, of Ros Martat,

in tiie County of Pembroke, Wales, daughter of Richard

Walters." After this there were many lines which seemed
to be meaningless, but at the bottom of the page I saw
writing by other liaiiJs. I saw the words

—
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and &^lr„l'""*' ^' "••' ""'^^ "' God King of England
" Lucy Walters.
" Pierre Rousseau.
" Francois Abelard."

" You have seen." he rripH " nt, ;* •

then, you must swear to what I dktk p I
'"'

^"^U
^°*>

again see the light of the Tun." ' °' 5"°" "^ "«^"
" Swear what ? " I cripH fnr t *.ij.

iSe"°^" '^^^ - p"-hftsvrj3^;

ap^rt'SnsTo tht""
*'^' y°" "" "'^y ">« in a" that

^;
That was "ot in our bargain," I cried.

" fin " { c
^'*.''^ •,?* '=™''- " Swear, or you die "

me. "r-wiWp t ry"btgafn"fa5't°hd ^1?^°^^*-
aught do faU on vour narf fhi^

faitWuUy, but if you i„

and I will act witC fou
-'•
^'" """ ^ '"""^ hither'alone.

eyl^'-'^ou^^el^ireVp'^.-
^^ ^ ^—e look in his

ment''^:d'se'ttyC<i' J„t:''-
'"' *^« ^^'>* °' *>>« Pa-h-

heY:d'put?hTbteox bu^ tT!'""' '''' P'^^« -here
so^that ? mightW ita£ ' '^P' "^ "^y-^ °" ^^e spot,

"Co^nl^srfh^ --^;,^e -d Wheedling,,

1 followed hirn a fni- c»or- • •
^ack over my shou^:rnrmS%rprarw^^

:i1

'i Im

.ii
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THE COMING OF THE KING
precious document v hidden ; but this, as will be seen,
led to my undoing, .or no sooner did he note my action
than with a sudden wrench he leapt from me, and blowing
out the candle he left me in utter darkness.

I stretched out my hands to grasp him, but he was
gone. I stopped and listened to catch the sound of his
retreating footsteps, but could hear nothing to guide me,
for the place seemed to be full of the sound of footsteps,
now coming from one direction, and now from another.
Moreover, he wore cloth-soled shoes, which made but little

ncise, so that I was utterly unable to locate him. Presently
I thought I heard him cackUng, as I had heard him more
than once before when he was well pleased with himself.
Without an instant's delay I rushed to the spot from whence
I thought the sound came, but only to strike my head with
a terrible thud against the rocky side of the cavern.
What happened after that I do not know. I have a

vague remembrance of falling to the ground, and then
iwing and staggering away in the darkness, but whether
this was only fancy or fact it is not for me to say, seeing
that nothing was clear to me.

Presently, when I awoke to consciousness, I found myself
lying in the darkness. Not a ray of light came to me
anywhere, ntither did I possess any means of kindling
one. My head ached, and my whole body was racked
with pain. How long I had lain there I knew not, neither
was I able to calculate. All I knew was that I was in as
sad a plight a ny man could be. But I deterimned not
to give up hope. If there was a way into this place there
must also bo a way out, and so I set to work to try and
find out my whereabouts. I was not long before I touched
the side of the cavern, close to which I groped until I came
to an opening.

"This will lead back to the house," I reflected, and
buoyed up with this hope, and keeping my hanu by the
side of the tunnel, I followed its windings for some dis-
tance, only to come to a sudden stop, for I found that the
place ended here. I therefore returned again, deter-
mining to enter each level in turn until I should again
find my way back to the man whose wits had been keener
than my own.
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,

The second tunnel was shorter than the first, and ended
in the same way, so again I returned to the large cavernand keeping ever to the right hand, so as not to ente^

?n the darknew""
""^ *'"'" °""' ' '*^" «'°P*^ """"K

Even then I tried to find the pUce into which the oldman had put the black box, but ii, this I was unsucceLfulHad la light, I felt sure I could h-ve found it. for I hadmarked the place carefully; but, as I have said. I was in
utter darkness, neither had I means of obtaining light.

^htt^^/tT''
was wellnigh despairing, and I felt sure

Miat old Solomon intended the place to be mv erave

I became. Still I was young and strong, and youth does
not for long give way to hopelessness.
Of the thoughts which passed through my mind, or of

m,fh'"*'''' f "".f
'^ °' ^^ schemes "of vengeance

I meditated upon I wiU not speak, for while thev were
doubtless natural, they had so little of sense in them that
they are not worth recording. Only one plan, indeed
promised aught, and that was to lie still until old Solomoncame to seek me. as I felt sure his curiosity would compelhim to do. But that was given up. for, m I reflected, hwould be temble to lie there in the cold and in the (krk-
ness

;
besides, he would doubtless wait until lack of foodhad so weakened me that he would be able to work his will

I therefore continued to examine each level or tunnel in
turn, and in this I had to manifest great care, for there weremany pitfidls which might easilylead to a man^^*?"How long I remained m the darkness I know not. neither
for that matter do I care to dwell upon the endeavours I

after the laj^e of yeap. I shudder to think of my siMering^dunng that temble tune. For if there is one thing hardir
than another to bear, it is to be alone in black darkness
such as I was. I have faced death more than once, I haveexpenenced impnsonment in a noisome evil-smelline ceU
I have had to stand face to face with dread alternatives:'
out at no time do I remember such utter despair a« I felt
then. And this any man who hath imagination can easUy
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believe. For I had no other pnwpcct than a slow dnthamidst darkness and loneliness. Cou d have heardhuman voice, I do not think I should have mindod 4 much''"' "°«hmg could I hear save the echo o my o^n""," i^'

Mor«v«'"',''"**' *.Y ^ «'•='" 'hat it couwVTlt
*^'

fn^ I^y*''
' P''*«''"y grew fcint and weak. I neededfood sadly while even worse than hunger was the twiS

*"°i^* ""y throat became parched and Burnt,

liv, I?" ^r' ^* '''"•" ' ""'"Kht to myself. " I am become
h»„ ^'f\'"'"' '" *^« ^'^ Testamem-ay, I am woS^

«>rXn^trrvertCe?.' X-hL""^^^^^^^^
a«d although I felt very weak my to^etX'ome'So'i

" Thank God," I cried out in my joy. " O ereat Iy.rHwho dids suffer for the sins of il world be^lcLdt,;heh) me in my dire distress."
P'l-asea to

But no answer came to my prayer : onlv silenc.. a or-.*
and terrible silence, fUled tV pLe KSm*^™^
His keeping here in the bowels of the earth as trulv^ WI was aboveground. This feeling put new heartlnto mi
""? I

determined to make another effort
""'

I had now no knowledge concerning the levels 1 hadexplored, but I kept on praying for guidance. STdlre longI found myself m another tunnel, although whither it l2f
I no more knew than a child but'last nj bom " '"^

I could not help reflecting, however, that the air erewpurer, and presently I put my foot in a pool of wSctGiving no tmie to reflection as to whence thSwater came
L^,?i w u"

'^^ *""'' "^ '°"8 deep draught, and imme
^ flV.^' * "J?*

""1"-.^ ereat confidence i»^™dme. the hideous time which I had been passing Irat mu^hof Its terrors, and while I was still in blackdK^ Tfclt•ure I was moving towards the light
I therefore preyed onward, feeling the air grow purerand purer at each step, and then I fancied tSt infteadof gazing into black darkness. I saw a darkneis t'hn» V^t

grey. I held my hand beforeme, and thoughH could^
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Tdt.""Trne J^hi"*'^.^™ *'*'' •"" «"•'« hope.
-.. .u ?T ""y "°P* tJecame a certainty I cauwieven see the sides of the tunnel in which I walked A fi»

reached me. I realized, moreover that a littu .ir—.- »J
water trickled along the bed of the tunnel in whLh w^^eS
Th^cffin^ Ih^g^ '''^"' '° -'"•-« «-" '^^'

«^c ja« a»rf .Von ; th^ fell down aJthTwaTZe^^l^.

Never .ureW did men thai.k God ae I thanked Him th«.jnd ,!«„, , J,',,,. m„, , , ^, ,

""'^a h™ to

7£:r;«g?&S'ir3SS",l
f9!aLrdMezro,x;S
1 saw that the mouth of the levf I nut n» «,Ki„v. i u "''""'s='-

fcji"z."s.3 Se'-piT' "Sai-syV

refle^td'"!ndT"h''r"^ ""X^^'l^
°^ "''^ entrance." I

WeUaU the better f>l*T
*''^' ''* '"" ">« "^ere to die.

wav'lLTv fr"^ '.r'",'
"''^"'in^'ion, I rose, and found mvway slowly from the place. I look what I believed was the

f J

i I f*

^
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seaward direction, and after walking wellnigh a mile
through a wood, I saw a cottage among some fields. It
was with much difficulty that I reached it, but I succeeded
at length, and presently saw a peasant woman lighting a fire
outs de the cottage door.

II

\Vhat's o'clock, good dame ? " I asked.
" Six o' th' mornin'," she made answer.
" Then perchance you can give me some breakfast " I

said.

" I've nothing but milk and bread," she answered, looking
at me susp::iously.

" For which I wiU pay you well," I replied, taking a coin
from my pocket.

The sight of the money altered her behaviour with
wondrous quickness.

" It's ail ready," she repHed. " Th' milk is boilin' and
the bread be m the dishes. My man will not be here for
a mmute or two, but there's no need for you to wait vouns
master." < j b

Hunger made me ravenous, and I gave no thought to
others. I doubt not the bread was black and heavy, but
the milk was sweet, and I partook of it greedily.
When I had finished it seemed to me as though my

strength had come back to me as if by a miracle.
" Will ye 'a' more, young master ?

"

" Presently, presently; " and I gave her the coin I had
promKed.

" Ah, here be my man comin' ;

" and I noticed a farmer's
man come up, who looked at me wonderingly.

It was at this time that I realized the condition of my
clothes. They were covered with dirt; and catching
reflection of my face in a bucket of water, I saw that it wasmuch bruised and smeared with blood.

" I will have a wash, good dame," I said, " after which
I would hke to talk with you."

"
^7' ^J!?

'^.""^'^ ^^^"- master," she said; and I washed
myself while she looked on in silence.
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SERVANT, sir." The man saluted me as he spoke,
and moved a step nearer.

Thank you for a good breakfast," I said. " I have
been out all night, and lost my way among the woods."

Easy enough to do," he replied, nodding towards the
great forest from which I had come.

" To whom do they belong ?
"

He shook his head. " Pycroft woods," he added
presently.

" And no one lives at Pycroft HaU, I suppose ?
"

No one but the devil."

,',' \ **^ F'^t '^^^P' °^ stones in the woods."
Ay, it is said there was a great mine at one time."

Beyond this the man could tell me nothing, though I
asked hun many questions. I also made inquiries in a
roundabout way concerning Pycroft HaU, but he only
shook his head. Evidently he knew nothing of it. I
also asked him concerning the day of the week, and I
found that I must have been full thirty hours alone in the
bowels of the earth. I concluded that old Solomon had
not come to seek me, neither did he beHeve that I should
be able to find my way out.

After a time I felt sleepy, and the woman having offered
me a bed whereon to rest, I fell into a sleep, from which I
did not awake until past noon. After the dame had given
me a meal consisting of boiled bacon and potatoes, I felt
strong enough to walk back to Folkestone, which, after
giving the woman another coin, I did.

- found that my absence had caused no surprise at the
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Barley Sheaf; indeed, the news that the king was to land
at Dover the next day but one seemed to drive all other
thoughts from their mLids. I made many inquiries, but
could hear nothing of either Sir Charles Denman or his
wife. The woman had come mysteriously into my life,

and had passed out of it again just as mysteriously. .\nd
yet I thought much of her. I felt in a way which I cannot
explain that my life was linked with hers, and that some
time in the future I should see her again.
The following morning I had my horse saddled and

started for Dover. I had much company on the way, for,
as it seemed to me, the whole country-side had emptied
itself in order to be at Dover to welcome the new king.
When I arrived at Dover town, moreover, I found a great
uproar ; in truth, no fair I had ever seen provided such
food for sport and carnival as Dover town provided that
day. In the inns and taverns there was much drinking,
while, in the streets, booths and shows were everywhere
in evidence. On every hand the people were shouting and
singing. Every street was festooned with flowers and
flags, while it appeared that every one was glad tha the
reign of Puritanism was over, and that they would have a
king instead of a parliament to reign over them. I noticed,
too, that in the booths there were plays representing the
downfall of the Puritans, while the great butt of most of
the jokes were those who dressed in the dark sober fashion
of the times of Ohver Cromwell, and quoted psalms with a
pious sniffle.

"God save His Most Gracious Majesty King Charles
the Second! " many cried.

" Ay, ay," was the response. " We shall have a merry
life under the king. Plenty to drink, plenty to eat, and
plenty of fun."

" Down with the psalm-singing hypocrites !
"

" As though cock-fighting, dog-fighting, and bull-baiting
hath not alwaj^s been an Englishman's sport."

" The King loves it, I hear."
" Ay, and he loves to kiss a pretty gurl, too."
" Well, what's the harm in that ?

"

" None at all. He's young and comely, and loves his
pleasure as a king should."
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heL^"^
^** ''"'^ """^ ^^^ «>«"--faccd psalm-singers, I

T il'^lH, ': ??'''• ^'^ "'^y "°t kill the fcing-s father?
I hear hat at least five hundred are to be hanled "

_^
But what about the Act of Obhvion ?

"

Act of^bli^on*^""!^ ^^k""'"? ^'i'
'^'^ ^"el^* ^''°"' the

^ enjoy S"- ^''' ^""'"^ ''' ^'^'^ '^''""'^y ^'" ^e able

" Well it ought. After a man hath been to church once

enjoThims^lf.'^""'
'""""'' ''"^'°"- ^"^' ^^^ '<=' "«

All this and much more I heard as I passed along thestreets
;
m truth much of what I saw and heard is not fitto record here for many of the people might have ustbeen let out of Bedlam, so little did they seem toTare' forwhat was clean and decent. Moreover, no notice wLtaken of these thmgs. There was neither law nor ortowhile, If some man should say a word rebuking vhem forwrong-doing^ he was immediately pounced upon « asour-faced Puntan. Such was the difference which wa^

onlSliTh s!^?*'
'^'' ^'°'' '^' "** '^'"S had set his 7^t

It was now the twenty-fourth day in May, and many

the kmgs retinue far away at sea, but that he would notamve until the following mon.ing, as he desired to enterthe town, not when the people were tired and dusty, butas they appeared after a night c; rest and sleep, and when
their finery was not bedavered by a day's jostling

bin^rn ^^X'^y
*^*^"' ^^^ t°'<l ">« he intended

Sn«,i?wl°" the twenty-sixth of the month, but Imiagmed that he would make diligent inquiries concerning
the coming of the king, and would surely be in Dove?before it was too late for him to offer his welcome

T / ftu ™^'J^™y way to the Fox and Hounds, which

unable to gain any answer to my inquiries, but I dis-covered presently that not only had Master Philip Rash-
chfle been to the mn, but he had also left word for me in

I I

#'
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I followed the servant to this room, and, being left

alone, was about to review the events which had taken
place since I had left my home a few days before. Appa-
rently I had accomplished nought, but really I had accom-
phshed much, especially if there was truth in what old
Father Solomon had told me. Although I have said
nothmg concerning it here, I had thought much before
retummg to Folkestone without again seeking out the old
man and accusing him of treachery. I reflected that it
would be best for him to think of me as dead, for if I
went to him he would take other steps for hiding the
precious document, and then all through which I had gone
would be in vain. Only one thing tempted me to go back
to Pycroft Hall and again descend into those dark regions
underground, and that was. the dread that he had treated
the woman called Constance as he had treated me. But
although the thought fretted me sorely, the more I re-'
fleeted, the stronger was my conviction that she had left
the house by some other means.

It was late in the evening before my father returned
and then he greeted me as though we had been separated'
for years, instead of a few days.

" How fares it with you, Roland, my son ? You look
pale, and there is a bruise on your forehead."

^
"My hat covers the bruise, father," I replied gaily
As to my pale face, it will be quickly ruddy again."
" But tell me, hast thou done aught ? " he said anxiously
As to that, I have much to relate, father, but whether

it will end in aught of advantage you shall speedily judge "
I therefore set to work and, as clearly as I could told

him of much through which I had passed since the day I left
him. For a long time he spoke no word, either good or
bad, concerning what he had heard, and even when he
broke the sUence it was only to ask me many keen search-
ing questions, the which I found difficult to answer for I
had not thought of many of the meanings which he
attached to what had happened to me. Nevertheless he
seemed weU pleased with me, and admitted that I had
acted with much wisdom and caution. Concerning the
black box, which lay hidden in the cavern beneath the
grounds of Pycroft, he pondered long, so much so that I
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Thou hast done well, Roland " he sairt " co .„.ii iu i. r

;;
I appe^ belore the king I

"
I cried.

Ay. That must be."
But how ?

"

1 looked at him questioningly

quie«r""*S* tr'"\"
-""^^th^" you must,' he said

-{^c;^Sf^tttai«^;---~
uSf.S Zh^'t Z'\'l

^^'''"'"^ HarcTmrTecame

and always keep the mastery over them."
™'

her nel?'^?S'''"T"'''°'»'' *° '^""^ t° y" with

^thZ wori?""^- "°* ^"""^ ^ *" ^« commissioned

of"S Tm^po^t^a^ce^ut''^^; ''sha^Sw" "t^
"°"^^*

" T^f
have you in your mind ? " I asked.

,n,J .^u""!'
".°' *^" y°»'" he repUed. "A man is

TuttL K°* ^r,
^^"^ *^'"g^ done for him/but by d^inethings hnnself. For myself I care but little for the futurebut you are young, and life is before you. Well I shS

^wnCe 'Zl\Tt^. ^°"^ ownLnds.'^You hateo^wn me tftat juu have courage and brains. With
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^"p« r„Sr« '°
f°
-h. Even

brother would rive murh t/^ knowledge, the ling's
you have toIdC Xt X'Z^ l^'

'^^^ "' ^^^h-t he careful not to try aJ:°d"pSUr a^^^^C
thou^fhl';;^%5i^,!r^:^^^
H«> face was like a mask wWch hM f^* fj.''"^" "°*hing.

, ;: ^r|a;l';>yi^a'yt^
*° -7^;: I suggested.

the king !

'
^Bah

! but 4 31^^"'" "S''!^
' ^od ^ve

must win both fame and rkhes or r't' ?°,^*"^' ^^you
appomfed." ° ""^"^S- ""^ I shall be s.rely dis-

" I^m^'
''° y°" mean, father ?

"

must Eut't Wm'seTf *"!?/ n'^,^-
-^ every „an

will be changed. T^e ItJr T?""
'''°'" now England

will be opene'd. and therl tmtef^^.'^ """^ •"=«"S
Cromwell wanted tomakeEr^bn/*i?T °l^^''

°^ •>« dav.
him religion was evemhiL f?.

""! ^^^ °^^- With
pjous by law. Thus WsZ- watever 'w ° ""^^ ="6^^^
of God m all our public^offices''^''wit^VT"'/ ''^^'""^n
be different—ay, I know hlsl, j "" Charles all will
The devil will be^tttoir^w t T" ^ ^^ere^!
The poets will write poetrv^f- n~*''^*'* P'^-n enough.
W.U be made puddle.^^and^ous knT,°"^""' .?"^« ^^'e"
Putnd. It's plain to be seen w^^ -F^

""" ''e made
appear i„ Dover even to^^tv E^T'

"'
'^f*

^'^"^ <»
and is not ashamed and filX

"' .'^ ^''eady naked
Roland, methink?yo;W youSi™*^ ^°"d W^l,
must use it, but you must us^ ,> ,c

"P°" P^^'e'"- You
Wood in his veins " ^ '* ^ ""« who hath gentle

•'Do°no?;i,lfwSt'?':^:i:f''^^*'-g»h.
" ^ - not h^e^th\^'oti::-.c7j^^^^^^^^^^
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olden time welcomed back th^ir „ T Romans of

Manj, thought tiie .ung would land early in the morning.
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but it was not untU noon that the boat which was tobnng him ashore touched the sand, and then it seemed
as though the shouU of the multitudes would rend the
very heavens.
As fortune would have it, both my father and I obtained

a place close to where General Monk stood, and so we
were able to view the king's landing. I took but Uttle
note of the others who accompanied King Charles, for I
was eager to see the man who was to be the new ruler of
the nation, and as I looked I saw that he looked older
than his real age, which was just thirty years. His face
was deeply marked, and that in spite of the fact that 1

was of full habit. I noticed too that he was very dark,
aiid that a very black moustache grew on his upper lip.
His eyes were small, and what some men might call sleepy-
lookmg, but every now and then they flashed, just as I
have seen a serpent's eyes flash when aroused from its
Sleep. He watched the shouting multitude, not with the
glad look that one might have expected, but with a kind
of mocking smde. Indeed, he seemed far more interestedm a very small dog that he carried than in the greeting
of his subjects. "

When he put his foot on the shore, however, and a great
shout went up from the multitude, he bowed and smiled
pleasantly, and it was then I saw wherein his fascination
lay and so much moved was I that I shouted with the
TMt, at the which I saw my father, who was close by mv
side, regard me with an amused smile.

After the great shout of welcome, a signal was given
for silence, and then General Monk came forward, and
welcomed hun with all possible marks of reverence and
love. But even although silence was commanded, the
enthusiasm of the people was so great that I could not
hear all General Monk's words. But I could not help
notmg, even although this great man had welcomed the
king with such evidences of loyalty, that he seemed to
be only playing a part. He seemed to despise the plaudite
of the multitude, even as the king did as he gazed over
the sea of upturned faces.

" Here, your Majesty, you see the love of a devoted
and loyal people,"
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»ea of ^ces. ' " ^ **'^* *«"^' dj-wned in the

ceftion.
aJttough he wemed pk« -d at fis re-

for they started tn.h„*- •
^''''oushout England,

nre!iSSSTf" - --^^^

bound Bible, saying M he dldlS^^"^^ '^ beautifully

your'VattTaVoproTR^"^ ^ ?° '"^'"5' offer

po^ss tUgh thf ka™tog,Tl^.''15"&he^'"' "^
goodness of your most learned -nH.i J "* gracious

King James (h. FiSt of EnSd""
"^'''^ grandfather.

wh4 Kr^iy^l';^^t" rhil^T"^
*>>« Bible.

" I accept this gift ^ft „°"t th^t"'«'"'"' '"' ^'^'

^ MS

if'
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It was at this time that I realiied how keen and pene-

trating was the king's gaie. For although his eyes

seemed to be habitually half closed, he did at times open

them wide and look keenly around him. Moreover, he

seemed to understand everything at a glance. I noticed

also that when the king spoke it was to the point, and

that his remarks were weighty with sense.

" I will not stay at Dover," he said to General Monk.

"The people have seen me, and that is enough. From

what I can gather they love a king more than a pro-

tector ; nevertheless, it is well that I go straight to Canter-

bury Cathedral, where, in the interests of religion, I will

publicly give thanks to God for my safe return to my
people.

" A wise step, your Majesty," said a young man who

had stood near the king the whole time.

" Ah, Master Tom Killigrew, I expt -t you to write a

great ode to our landing this day."
" I would that my poor wit were equal to the subject,

your Majesty."
" Well, we shall see. Thou hast been laithful m mine

adversity, and now we return to gladder t-mes."

" There have been many faithful during your Majesty's

adversity. Through all the dark years there have been

many who have not bowed the knee to Baal."

It was my father who spoke. Through influences that

I knew not of, he had obtained a place for us near General

Monk, at the landing, and now through the same means

we had followed the king to the canopy.
" Who is this ? " asked the king sharply.

" It is Master Philip Rashcliffe," said a voice. " He
was one who fought for your gracious sire in the first

civil war, and was grievously wounded."

He gave only a passing glance to my father, but fixed

his eyes on me, who stood by his side.

"And who is this brave youth? Nay, nay, do not

speak for him ; speak for yourself, young man."

"My name is Roland Rashcliffe, your Majesty," I

made answer.
" The son of Master Philip here ?

"

" Yes, your Majesty."
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well grown too. He pleaseth me well"
Now at this my heart was all elate, for let who will sav

Rol^V^""
*^' """""^ *" '"'^ ""* welcome, Master

jJ^Yes, sire," I replied, scarce daring to look him in the

faZl^^fhiu^'a^k
'"* '"''* '°"« *''°"«''- ^"^ -•-'

I lifted my eyes as he spoke, and saw a quizzical lookupon h.s face Nay, it was more than quiz^JS! Heseemed, as I thought, suspicious of my motives in cominealthough I knew not why.
'Miamg,

I had it on my tongue to tell him how my father hadbeen imDovenshed by the Puritans, but I only said-
Nothmg, your Majesty."

'

rl'Jr^^^"^l
?"'|.*"**'''y request easily granted. Fancy,General Monk: I have put it In the way of this youth to

WmThi^'J'*''""''
""^

r* ^' ^'''^ de^manded nothLg
Will this be an augury of my reign ?

"

hllhtT* *°' y°"5 Majesty," rephed Monk, and I

i^^llv**" ^^^ " "^ ^y^- "And yet manyalthough they ask not favour at your handsf wills^k
justice," continued Monk boldly.

" Ah, how fa that ? Ay, I remember now. It hathbeen told me that your hfe hath been in danger Thaia fanatical Puntan woman, a daughter of John LeslieConstance by name, and wife of Si? Charles Denma^ of
painful memory, sought your hfe when you took steosto ensure my coming back to mine o4. We S
puirdeftS.'^'"

*^"- ''*' •""'* "^ taken prfaonerTd

.'.'

?u*
^^*^ ah-eady been taken prisoner."

Ah, ttat is well. WeU. we will see to it that bothshe and those who aided and abetted her shall have justiceWhere is she unpnsoned ?
" j^u^-c.

" At present in Bedford, sire."
" Ah^ that is well. But I will not think of these thinesnow. I must away to Canterbury." ^

F
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He took no further notice of me ; nay, for that matter
he regarded none of thoee who gazed eagerly into his face.

Instead, still carrying the small dog, which he seemed to

prize greatly, he left the canopy, and made his way to

a stately coach, which set out, amidst the continued

acclamations of the people, towards Canterbury.

As for myself, I took but little note of the king's depar-

ture, while the feeling of Joy which had come into my
heart at his kind words passed away. Why, I knew not,

but the news that the woman called Constance, the wife

of Sir Charles Denman, had been put in prison and was
doomed to death, drove all other thoughts from my mind,
and there and then i did make up my mind that I would
save her from such a terrible end.



CHAPTER XIII

AK ADVENTURE ON THE CANTERBURY ROAD

mined that, happen what wonM iLLia v'
°**"'

prison. Why/'&TtKdoThfs'm'^S^^toT
reader somewhat of a puzzle. I knew but?i?L^»^ ° ^H
even that which I knew wai not m her avoi, 5h''

'^'^

the wife of a man who, although cSling hiS'a ISritT

return, especially as he was thout-hft^^,fK "* ^^'
to al, the^romiL he\:rmade' NevSl^^' ;lri'°fa d^perate lawless woman would te STattemnt"i

mercy wo„M N, sKow^^^K^S ^^M ^^.^illha?

!l

i

fit^
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tte new king would b- anything but clement towards the
daughter of John I^lie, who haj been one of the principal
actors in bringing about the death of his father.

Still, I was not changed in my resolution, neither for that
matter could I bring myself to beUeve that she was guUtv
of the cnme of which she was accused. I knew that she
was a brave, resolute woman. No one could be with her
as I had ^en and not be sure of that, but her face was not
the face of one who could coldly meditate upon and arrange
for murder. Passionate she might be, and therefore in the
heat of the moment might be led to do a terrible deed. But
she could not plan to do it. Such a scheme as had been
described tome must have been brooded over in cold blood,
and I could not believe that she could have done this

I called to nund my first sight of her features, and I felt
confirmed m my impression. She was only twenty, and
her face was free from the pdssibili.y of such a criiie. A
noble face I thought it was, and even at the time I felt that
Its possessor was a noble woman.

All this passed through my mind as I stood beneath thecanopy prepared for the king, while the multitudes wereshoutmg all around. So much was I occupied with them
moreover that mJike the others I did not follow hii
Majesty to the great coach in which he was to ride to

I ^a "he"^'
remained there alone, brooding over what

" Roland."
" Yes, father."
" Come ! we must needs haste."
" Why ?

"

" Because we wU follow in the procession to Canterbmy.
The horses are saddled. I have seer to that

"
" Yes, father."

This I said nice one in a dream, for while I had it in my
Sl?n»^w '2""J7u*°

Canterbury would suit me well,seemg that we should be on our way to London, my mindwas so occupied with other things that I paid but scant heed
to his words.

-^vu

.J^ !i*f'l,'^*
•'

"^fJ'*,™ °"
°"'' *^y °"t °' the town, a greatcrowd foUowmg the kmg, while a greater crowd prep^d

to remam in Dover, so as to take part in the (iro^ng
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which had been arranged. On thp hill „— . t ^
Castie, which lookedltotelv smH^^,^ • ll' ^ *** ^^er
light, while seaward thewaSef^ « the smiling sun-

°^Me?V ^^ °'.'»>^i= played meJ^I^^'*
*""^«™«

who^^^lS^r^rsir* "^y- «°^'^." ^^ -y father.

wo^ro%^-.%^^"^'lw-f»«ofthethoughtofthe

"
pe,lang seemed pleased with you."Ay," I rephed. " I trust so."
Trust nothing, Roland."

shKh"^d°^l--;;^;,tT|^-t my father-s words

that no man can hear youVMak i^vfm. v'^
*'"^'' * ^j^^

to your mouth. In tru°hffi TZ^tr "?°* '"-^ ^ ^'"^
cuss I would desire no better pl«e^**"

°* '*^«--'=J' *» d*^"

yol have forgotten7s^*L"to m^of mty Cte".'^.'^
""'

I knew not, yet so it was
"^framed from domg this

to"J^-\l^r '^ ' '"*'''"^^^S '^^ tW»8 I went

a iie^ri^a^S'c^n^a^of SS" ^^"fr *°W ««
intended thee tHie toXTcavl,^ ^** °" '^ "«^«^
y^;No." I replied. " What is your «ason for believing

'. i^*^® "^y reasons."

„y^ wl^y did he leave me ?
"

To return after you h^ fasted two or three days, and

i

f I

ii
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when your strength would be so gone that he would be ableto make his own terms with you?'

dJlil« It IJ?"'^'**
"' '•^W. i^d I wondered at my

f^^:u°^ there was sense in my father's surmise, and 1fancied there might be truth in it'

.'.'

I**?. ?*y ^S"\P ahead," said my father presently.

w„/^* ii "P'f^' t°''
^ *** thinking of the reception theking would meet in London.

^

J;'a ^^''V .^ ' ,•??/ J""* *° * tJ^""* Mder 'a>«r skies,"
said my father. "He hath come back without condition^His vnll IS 35 powerful as his father desired his own to bTBut there wiU be a terrible time for the Puritans."

.. S"*
*** ^^^^ promised general forgiveness."

. Qf , f"
*'" °^ '''* '^*'"'' ^d a" *•>« world knows what

fnnln fl '"°T' tu
'^°'"*''- ^"* "«^" n^d, thou hastfound favour See that thou dost make use of it. ButMk for nothwg yet ; throW your dice carefully. ButKoland, you must obtain those papers."

*yt^ ^ looked neiyously around, but I saw at a glancethat no one paid heed to us.
'

w^lL**" ??"• ^^ """** do nothing until they are in your
possession. •

•m'^^"4'S '^*''^ '°°"^''' *°' ^ "'°"«^''» '^
" I can do nothing to help yon."
I looked at him inquiringly.
"Nothing. I shall have other things to look after. Butyou are no fool, and you must do it yourself. And mindnever sow your seed until your ground is prepared."

™„ ; Iw ** *? wondering much as to what might be inmy father's mmd, but not, I am afraid, to much^urposT
seemg that the noise of the crowd seemed to increa^ r£tethan dumnish, especially as we drew near Canterbury

rJ^A^ ** ?^ °'^ "^y- ^^ ^^^ raake straight for the

f„ f ii'^V?"^^*' ?\^* ^^ *« multitude who desired
to foUow hmi that I became separated from my father^and then scarce yrep^ttmg the happening, I rSde away

f^^ •'a^'J^I''' 'f^
"** °"* ^°' London town with afi

h!?l t ftJl hundred miles lay before me, but I hopedthat by hard nding. even although the day was somewhat
spent. I should get thither before midn^ht. My hoise
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•They must have taken some other rSd'^f^wf

mmyi^/^ssior t:trtri:y;airer/r?

^^^& i:^3.tr/o!fui-i5 E?Ssame two men at a short distance from me
^

rtL kT.,;
<'«*«™'nwg to have the matter out with

S'W'p^'''"-* ' ''' - ^^y "kewisilto^idT'S

to outdistance them by hwd riding B^t h.^ I '^^*T?'m'^

JrS ^2tT°k -?^ve ^^ B^Kn^t'

a^P^^ ononely country beforf merft^^to^'ap^Sl

to"eI:^i^: mTpislre^lo^LeWCtVv "^^
ay easy in its sheath but nol^ner hid TT Tv.''*

n
;i

^jn
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^hof*i^°?S*°'"T''** "^"""^ ^? W* long Joumey. to

A little late:-, and the night had fallen; moreover mv
'^Vo.j^'i^ a wood which made everything dark,so that I had to nde warily. Added to this, I p^nUy
approached a steep hill, where I rode slowly so that myhoree might take breath. I had scarcely gone half-way upwhen I heard a rustle among the bushes at my side, and
before I had tmie to draw either pistol or sword, my armswere pmioned. and I was thrown to the gn^und with
great force.

"Not a sound, not a movement, or I will blow yourbrams out," said some one in my ear.
I tried to catch sight of his face, but in vain. The woodsmade the road dark, and as far as I could judge he was

closely muffled. Moreover thi fall stunned mi, and Snumbed my senses that I was unable to think clearly
I remember, however, that they searched my pockets
which made me think of them as common footplds, buteven when they had done this they did not leave me

Have you found it ? " said one.
" Not a sign of it," said another.

someW*-**
^'^°^ ^^^ " ^^ """' ^^^ '* °"*°^ ''™

" He hath not, I tell you. I've searched him to theskm. This was easy, for the faU knocked all hfe out ofmm. He hes hke a man dead."
" Surely, we've not killed him ?

"
" No, he breathes."

"Then Mk hiin where he put it, and threaten to floKhim alive if he will not tell you."
*

"A good thought. I say there—waLe up 1 " and heshook me violently.

By this time my senses had come back to me sufficiently
to know that I should learn most by holding my peace
I therefore contmued to lie like a man dead.

"
\f^I'

y°" Rashcliffe, speak up. It's to your advantageman," the man continued.
"""uige,

This, as you may be sure, made me more alert than
ever. I was now convinced that these were no common

1
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footpads, but men who had foUowed and attacked me fora purpose. They knew my name, and they suspected me
thnnahf^/ri**?'"* ".•"* ^''y '•^^'J- Immediately Ithought of old Solomon's words, " the Duke of York would

S^'fh^Vr *°5T^. *^8-" Were these men agents
of the duke and had they discovered that I had found
out where the marriage contract was ?

"

"It's no use, Rickmore. He must have struck hishead agamst a stone when we dragged him from his horse.Me may he like this for hours."
',', X°" "^ ^^^ y°"'^« searched him thoroughly ?

"
Every rag upon his body ?

"
" And what have you found ?

"

','. ^°^^^^ **"* * ''"*^ money and his pistols."
PuU off his boots, it may be there."

,= »^°'^^j *^^°J.*° P"'' °^ "y '^t^' lying •""? and inert

dfea inted^'
** "*^ ^ imagined, they were again

11 P|.'?"°*
•>** nought," said the man who had been

called Rictaiore," and 'pon my word, I believe he's dead."

.< „ " "^* J""' "^^ ^*ve to wait."

^^
Hush, man, sor le mav hear I

"

"Hear!" and ti. other laaghed scornfully. "Tl.<;re's
not a hvmg soul within three miles of the place. I sayDuke James will have to wait. The thing mlist be found.

" S!f»^P,JiI"^^^
•*** " ""*• 'P'*« °f ^' woman's speech."

Doth the thmg exist at all ?
"

" Exist
!

You should have seen the look on DukeJam^ face when I told him what Katharine Harcomb had
.^,1^° ""fl Jy ^l ?"'y Virgin, Hamilton,' said he!
speaking like the good Catholic he is, 'get hold of theyoung rascal Never let him out of your sight untU youhave obtamed all he hath found, and know 111 he can teU

I'

Did he say that ?
"

.'.' D^Ai'^f„ ^
^t'^

y°" ^^ P"*« great store on it."

__
But the fellow hath it not."

fhl't^"'
*?'i,whnt is worse we have so nearly killed him

that he might as well be dead."
" Well, what are we to do ?

"

" We can do nought but return to London, and wait

i<

1/

)t«
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for the coining of the king. At all events the kins it
kmg, thanks to Monk." "

'' He's to be made a duke, 1 hear."

II
After Denman's wife tried to send him to heaven ? "

„ Ay, and would have succeeded, but for a mishap."
Nay, nay. She might have sent him to hell, but

never to heaven."
" Well, from all I hear no one could wish to be sent to

ttie other world by a fairer hand. Men have it that when
penman married Master Leslie's daughter, he wedded a
face as fair as an angel's."

"WeU, it'll not save her from the gallows. Had her
father not been such a Puritan, it might have gained her
favour with Kmg Charles, but I hear that the very name
stmks m his nostrils. I am told that she nearly escaped
but a man rode night and day to Dover to tell Monk that
she had been captured, and wb safely lodged in Bedford
Gaol.

" She must be a brave woman. Were she not the wife
of such a fellow as Denman I would strike a blow for her
deliverance. Bedford Gaol is not a hard place to get out
of, for the gaoler not only loves his wine, but will take a
bribe. Besides, the woman who tried to send Monk into
**?™'*y deserves some help. But say, what are we to do
with this young jackanapes ?

"
" Do you think he's dead ?

"

" No
; he lives, although there's no knowing how much

we ve hurt hun. We dare not let it be known that we've
had aught to do with him. Duke James was very careful
to teU us that everything must be done in secret."

", i?*«
'** '"™ ''*' ^^'^^ ** "^^ °^^ way to London."

Shall we take his money ? He will think then that we
are footpads.

" No, we cannot do that, badly as we need it. After all
a gentleman is a gentleman."

" Nor his horse ? It is a good one."
" Nay, that might teU tales. Besides, we are wpU

supplied
; let us on to London. A good night's rest to yo'u.

Master Rashcliffe." ' '

•' With apologies for delay."
" And a curse upon you for not having what we wsmtci"
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..\i!^ !?"" '*"«'' ,*• ^y counted and rode away,
as though they were pleased with themselves. For somefame I 4d not move; I thought it would be wiser to keep

kLu ^ !i^}^° P'*y^«' '°' '«=' they might come
back. Presently I heard the sound of hoi^ combe
towards me from the Canterbury road, and this led mlto get up with all speed, «id to ci Black ^n to my si™A few nunutes later I was again on horseback, but little

^LTT* Z "y happenmg, although sore vexed withmysdf for bemg mastered so easily. Still, I had learnt

^?,1
^'^^ L*,? "^* ^'. °"^y ""« ^ho was trying to

obtain Lucy Walters' mamage contract, while my fatherwas not the only one to whom Katharine Harcomb hadspoken concemmg the thing. Moreover I had been
confirmed m my information concerning the prison of
Mistress Denman, neither did I faU to take note of whatwas said about the gaoler.
On the whole, therefore, I was not ill-pleased with the

night s events, and possessed no very bitter feelings towards
either Master Rickmore or Master Hamilton
Nothing of importance happened further to me that

night. As I drew nearer London, I found th- peopletaikmg much about the gay doings which were tJuke
place when the king came back to his loyal city as weU
as the temble punishments which would be meted out to
all who m any way took part in King Charles' death. I
did not stay m London longer than I could help.however
for foohsh as it may appear, I determined to ride to Bedford
and if possible deliver from prison the woman who hadbeen my companion to Pycroft HaU but a few nights

:
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CHAPTER XIV

HOW I SAW A MAN WHO BECAME FAMODS

I

the joyj'l^l-, th^a°t'.S evening foritad^rid'S'^"'?

satBfactory answer to them \m h;!i i i
'^'"^ ^""^ "°

detennme^to do that wSVe^^ ^^ wdft'^j'^V?'be madness. For the wnm=.^T^* t ™^* ™'^'^ed to

lookofdespairfhad^sLnThTrey^'thSllfhT; ^^
appealed to me so strongly for hebthat I rnfu f

''°''^*'

More than that the ven- mww ^- u "'^ "°* '^^ist.

stn,ngthened my deteSaTirn'^wStdTrT'l?,!;"
stone, and what connection had she wUh tte n?H 1 ^°'-i"

All th« detennmed me to g.^ to Bedford tha^SKd
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•• Ckwd^if^l'i?:^ 'I*
*?"^' a» ^ rode up.

.. l°^y?^ " though you have S^i^ "

London ?
"" '^'^ '^''y- " A»d what i, the news from

l^Sttetei^V'' «?"«<>; ""«iy«titwiUnottake

" n^ ^°^ " *^' '

"

J.«.w'^i*a*^*^^°^th«.e,an.ething. When
that the people are preSff„ ,"

*"*
T^^ **»"her and

told all."
'^ *"= "^ prepanng to welcome him, you have

"Ywife^*^'
'"**"""•«*. I fear."

^V &oWC"*??'^?afte^ ^*'^^-
then all those things which fh^.mm ^"^^^^'i be tnie,
fought against, and driven fntnth"^.? °/ *•"* ^''^ h^v^

S^ in broad <^y^^^^^'^'^^ -

^

^\Wtfc'^:-/>/4^^^^^^^ ^« ""i^ht
a%ht and walk byh& ' *° ''"""'• ^ *tennined to

::
Srml*.'^ ''''°' ^'^'°^<^' ^ ^^^^e it ?

• l said.

" Know you of a good hostelry there ? "

.. \^°\^ that may be fo,Sd th«e "

Judge yoli J.'^J^,'-^:^J^'^ "-k with you, for I

^j
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«d^^ o'«K«?""^
" '* ^'"°'''' •»•' "y *«•

.lf^,-h7!i.* ?T* *8n"y ^ *•"" *»y he spoke, and^though I detected none of the evidences of the Ichoc^lman

^^1!^X °°* '"" ''*^ *"* he w« . m^f
T k" ?5'*" ''^' 5*^' r""? ™»*e'' ' " he said, the moment
I had dismounted, and walked by his side.

"""»"»

took^raS" """• '° *'"' ' " ' '^' '"^ *'«' 1"««°"

J'n^Zl?^^^^^
Son Whom He hath sent in the flesh

to^roclann his love, by dying for a sinful world."

I«™rfil^** ?r^h .Vl*
"8"» *hich show forth that one

fc^^" °'^ V J
~n«n"ed. concluding that I hadhajpMied across one of the Puritans of the distnct.

The sign of love is obedibnce," he replied. " For what

W^^K Ty,'"^^ •"!u*^",*
^^*h My coLnandmente. «dkeepeth them, he it is that loveth Me.'

"

•'That also may need explanation," I replied, for Idetemunednot to endanger myself in any way by hasty

"TTieexrfanation is simple." he replied quietly. "Thetwchmg of Chnst is that we do good, not only in Up but ta

iZ\i, ^rlT* ^*T !i!°*''*''
»ad that we also love the

^rt. I£^; ?.? "^ *hat we obey God at all costs, evenM the Apostles did of olden time. We have a safe euide tothe will of God m the Holy Scriptures, and especiSly is itmade clear to us m the New Testament Scriptures. The
ffl^ w ZlM°^ ^^ *™'' ^ ^'J obedience to Him.

Sl^^P ""S^?-.,
^°'

T'^* ^^ ^"^ Luther, whenhe stood before his Judges, who called upon him to ^ant
Confute me with scripture ; if you cannot do that, neithercan I recant, for it is neither safe nor wise foraman to dis-obey his coJKcience.' So then he loves God who is true toHun. and this he does by mstructing his conscience by HolyWnt and much prayer, and then obeying his conicienci

whatever may befall him."
»».»=««

"But may a man not need instruction in Holy Writ ?

"

1 asked. '

" A
°^J? P«y« obtains the best instruction." he made

Mswer. If we read tte Scriptures in prayerand reverenca.
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to hSSUr^ffe*^:;* Cm'lh^t",?:^^'^'''?
Scriptu«.

over us ? " I asked ^ "' *''°^ «» "> auttority

intenU^****
"^ '"«« "y^ *«> °^e. »nd scam,ed »y face

wise ? " I asked
"" '^^'""^ command other-

4'::?^h'^*(^i*L'v",:'!^'d'i;rerr'^ "^«
caDed the Bishop of W^chister n^^l^f"^"'- ^'^^V
Hugh Latimer, whom thfy put"^o^e^ f^Z f"''/"*'!to whose voice shaU we list™ • th,* ^f i^ ?".' ^V' '^^
disguise, and hisW mwter CWl °

<:I^"5
*•"« ^^P^* ^^

Cromwell, and Pm ^d^H»mrf " ^*,?*^' <" *° '"=>> ^
from Pojiry an&e^ ? "

'^'°' *''° **^«1 E"SJa»d

,'.'?»**'**«ason,"Isaid.

had escaped frommyS^ '
*^'° ^^""^ ^ '"«* *»« words

never ^belS^^ ^jS^*** =
" '^1''^ *"» ^°'« God will

that the wiU ofIL S^ie^'^o?^' ""^^ «^°*
against each other."

«« will of God may never be set

" ^o^r '*^ ^y y^m?"! asked.

" -n^Mf^2'*° "» ^"don town ? " he asked

mad?ans^: ^^d^h^^tf " * ."'^ o'dfr'^f things." I
death sh^i pi*5^*

"""^ ''''° favoured his fatter's

yoi^/^^r!^^tf'^'&^^^}: -^* °^ the Church.

to the' LI wh^'sc^hLm shS S'o^^'^^
""^^ '"--'^

are already making^^tlon^nr Z"!""' '^^ '^^^ ^^^V
are oveijoVed that theEfr^"*\'^''^?«- ^hat they
sug^ti^n of tSfwhofeW '°"^ ^^ ^ ^»t *<> "^ke

w«i^n;f^4^t«"Ki:'S,"*i'''>J'* "°t '^th carnalHe^ youths^X^^u^'^<^^^ «SSip.^^d^-

II
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were thrown into the furnace leven times heated, yet did
the Lord deliver them. The Apostles were commanded not
to preach the Gospel, yet did they preach it, and were
thrown into prison ; but the Lord opened the prison doors.
At present the cloud is no bigger than a man's hand, yet it

will darken this land. I can see it plainly, yet must the
children of God bear witness to the truth."
The man spoke like one would think the prophets of old

times spoke, so calm and quiet, and yet so full of authority
were his tones.

" Methinks, those who caU themselves the chudren of
God fight with other than carnal weapons," I maie answer.
" If ever there was a man of the sword it was Olivc Crom-
well."

" Ay, but he trusted not in the arm of flesh, but in the
Lord God," he made answer, " else would his armies have
been but burning stubble in a strong wind. It was the men
of God whom Cromwell selected, who won Marston Moor
and Naseby. On the other hand, it was the lies and the
base living of Charles and his followers which caused their
defeat."

" Ay, but Cromwell is dead, and men have it that a
whining, hypocritical crew have taken his place. There
have been some Judas Iscariots and traitors at the head
of England for many months."

" Ay, and some Monks too," he added, a little bitterly,
I thought.

'

" Ay, and a Puritan woman sought to kill him, and
xf report speaks truly, she is even now in Bedford Gaol."

I thought I saw him start as I spoke, so being young and
foolish, and wishing to get the better of an argument of
which, as I thought, he had the best all the way, I went
on

—

" Men have it that Master John Leslie, the father of this
woman, is a great man among the hot-gospellers and Indepen-
dents, while Sir Charles Denman, her husband, is almost as
much renowned for his preaching as Hugh Peters himself."

For a moment he stopped still in the road, and he Hfted
his right hand above his head. Even in the dim light I
noted his sturdy thick-set figure, his broad mouth, jid his
searching, yet kindly eyes.



*?ffi»« hi.t;d."~" •" -^"« ' " "e asked ^,^,

'• T» • ?.^^" °ut by General u 1
..^"'*°n town ?

"
It IS told to th. „. ,^f*"eraj Monk himself " r „ I- ..

condemned. and Dutfn^.il *
*?.'' *'*" she is to b» fri.5

? • wamwtX'^i^*!^-. Men also have it tha? thet'
» • wamwt out'aJLt S^>

Men "^ ''a^« " tha
John L^e." "^^^ Sir Charles Denman and M^te^

— - •riuTant
Jolw LMlie... -enman and Master

n»n taei^'mucTof tte^^S!!'?'^ ""* •^« feel that thi,

^«^'r3=£yS '" '^--i
plied solemnly "»ml r^f '™°"^ only to God " h«

(i
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" From whence did she come ?

"
" From the south, somewhere."
" But had she no protector ?

"
" She had none. She was taken during the night."
But surely she could not travel from the south on

foot."
" Nay, she rode a good horse."
I wantcJ to ask other questions, but I was afraid, for I

knew not who the man was, and I dared not trust him so
far as to lead him to think I knew anything concerning

" Know you aught of her, young master ?
"

" I have come from the south," I answered, "and it was
said that she had been seen not twenty miles from where
the kmg landed but yesterday."
"Ay, poor child, I fear me that this led her to think she

would be safe here. For you are mistaken in believing
that a warrant is out against her father. It is not true.
It hath been proved that Master LesUe had neither part
nor lot in the attempt to murder Monk, and in proof ofmy words he may be seen in Bedford town, although in
sore grief that his daughter is now awaiting such a fearful
end."

"But he would have sheltered her, ay, and have sought
to hide her, had she reached his house ? " I said.

" Did not the early Christians hide each other in
Rome ? " he asked. '' And did not men hide their faithful
mends in the time of Mary ?

"

" But they were innocent ?
"

" And is not she innocent ?
"

At this I did not speak, although there seemed but little
doubt, as I gathered from the words spoken to the king,
that proofs of her guilt were unanswerable.

"Nevertheless," he went on, " although Master John
Leshe is a man of station and wealth, he has been much
msulted these last three days. Men wag their heads as he
passes by, especially those who are godless, and rejoice
because they believe the coming of the king will mean
godlessness and licentiousness. Ay, and whatever be the
state of things in London, it seems as though the devil is
unchained. Drunkenness and vice walk naked and not
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loo!CJ^d^*e]^^^i«?t««d the town, and I began to

May you long in Bedford, yoine master ? '

behaved youth^you^mW*^^ *°-'"eJ'' '"^ <^ ^^

o£thfSi^f'thekmrhal'h^!!°'' ->.*-- the news
and reveh^^* w£eS' tte~^ ^

'i^T °^ ^^"kennesa
devi:xy. ^^etheMt^ dr^^a^^L «^*^*^^=' ™"*
Evan the ostleis camTot hTLL o/* ^. °'' elsewhere,

therefore I fear y^^ ha^* to ^^^ *° ^j" <^"t'«=«.

hoise yourself. j^forX.w *°. Sjoom ^d feed your
not be'^able to obtin t T^7*^ "!« that you^^ill
you mav see for youreelf anTif ih^^ wth you so that
carousai^ then if yoT^^S n^

P'^^A^^en over to

glad^off„youaidrm?r;,°j^rhte^""' ' ^

to God's people in this tovTO"
^'^P"^^' and I minister

" and God hath»Cd me ^h^?1
°^ Chnst." he replied,

have been able to SaSea^^,J;r^°'r"t^''"»""
God which taJceth Cy ttfS^ ofth"*, ^^ ^'' °'

Church or toward the iSinW 'r f"^'^. "?? ^^^^pA
^. I determined thtXf^^k l!!*tlln"^l^.^S^, ^d""*me to deep at has house, and when we l^^y^^

3f

"J
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offered to me
*"'' ^ P"""***** ^ ^"^S the'Um

saidSe^ai^^JS "^^a '^"^ "'«*«''" >»
people together^dS?h™,»K 1,''*^ *P"^^ " bringing

I had no premonition thaf I •>, 1^
member of my flock,

God had ap^ fa h for1^,f
^'"*** y""' y«* ^ Relieve

not far from^th?Kingdom " ^y ^^ »^ that thou art

ceeded in so d^Sr b^th. n =
** H"«*- ^°*e^«"-. I sue

thenhavin^sa'at^^C'^^^s^r
Ho^^^^^^^

"^^
to the inn again in tL h^^ , ' ^ '""""^ ™y way
found great dffficuUvnrin'^f

°^
*"'JP^"- ^"t " 'his 1

*ometl^toeatw^^ach^fferentrat?rF"' ''"°'^'!' ''•'*

house seemed too bust in «m^i,? ^T'- ^''^J' °"^ "" the
came hither to tokSie kSSh"^"L*°J*""*

«''«'

aught for the needs nf =^ ., *° "* ^^e to care

antf with this i had to b; ^^ boUed beef and bread,

thereof I foundm™ intnT °*' ^'^ """ partaking

peojje of quaIify'S:d^^„^°ated°" ^'^" ' "^ *"'«'
*'

kn^l^TtThlTco^rfromT^nrT ""*^ '* *--«
IbecameapersOTofmanmJ^^°° **"?> =""• which
many questS^ttVS^'Lff' "^ ?"«» *i*
becaus^my answers c^damfl ^eely enough. First

because I thought I shouTJ^r^h TPf°"' """^ *<=°nd
to talk abouttrwoml who ;S'^^ my questioners

Gaol. In this I foundlhaS^ * unpnsoned at Bedford
presently! I found^ one Tlt'*"''!''*''*^^' """^ '^C
was no fess a wraonlh^ th/ » "^ who talked with me
joiced greatly ffl h^not iZ^?%'^J ^ ^aol, I re-

Master John Bmiyan. *''*P**'^ *« hospitality of

nameuS\obe7KuSLnP/"^''r*5^'»'«'*hose
when all the happ^nl^^^"R t'^^ ^

''""t*
""» that

mightily pleased S^SlTe^ "^* ears he will be

1 «w that he had been drinking f„ely. a„d that h.
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"And how maj^ that be, Master Sturgeon?" I said

S^fu^of fucnonf"*'°
'"'' '"''^ ""Sht to do with the

con^i;'"XL^i:fwt^:^Lt*^.^ ^"'^-^^^^

know tSSf^^.^f^ ^'f^-
5^°""8 ""^t^^- "^ yo" would

^a^y^ft)?ho^S'jJL^"eSTSet^^^^^^
I

"°t °°te !>« lo?ks of uneasin^s. and did rTfhe Tnquiri^

ZLlrn^ "^rV*,?
biggest co^abK^^dfStonorsewmp hun. But her face betrayed her for one nfW '^f,l'^i?°"8'^ ''If

5?*'' "i^^d •n"<=h to J^ndon, Td i^

ugnt, and then havmg suspicions, puUed ofi her headgear, whereupon her hair fell down her back."

" a1 nT '"^ '""<''> laufehter, and many coarse iests

Mast'^'llSS; frhV^*'.''*''^
^*'"«^°"' " ' -ve'^ilkemaster Leshe for he sent many a good feUow to Bedford

itS^ "St '^^ r^Jft ^t^-gWaced p'^S
T»h T?^ V -8* ^e changed now, and mayhao thatIsM have even him under lock and key."

^ ^
asked""'

^^^ ^''* *"*" ^""^ "^^ her attire?" I

an'o3^f„L'T°* *'"'•" '"*• replied, "but I doubt not it willai! come out when she i= •••-^ " ""•••i ™m

tri I

'-

IS tiled.'
' When and where is the trial to be ?
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" In London, I do bear. This, I think, is a shame, for

why should all the fun be in London. Still the deed was
done there, and mayhap the king, who loves a pretty face,

may wish to be at the trial."

Although much more was said, there was little of im-

portance ; moreover I fotmd that men were too eager to talk

of the events which were to take place in London because

of the king's coming, to pay much heed to the woman who
had attempted the hfe of General Monk, wife to Sir Charles

Denman though she might be.

Still I kept in the room until wellnigh midnight, when
Master Stiugeon rose to go. I was told that he boasted
of being able to carry more drink than any man in Bedford,

nevertheless I saw that he staggered somewhat on 'eaving

the inn. As he put on his hat a plan was suddenly bom in

my mind, and without weighing' its value I followed him
into the street, determining to make my first attempt that

very night to obtain the hberty of the woman into whose
company I had been so strangely thrown.
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CHAPTER XV

HASTIS STURGEON, THE GAOLER

MASTER STURGEON had walked but a few steps

when I came to his side.
" I am a stranger in Bedford, Master Sturgeon," I said,

" therefore the company of such a well-known man as

yourself is of great interest to me, and if I may, I will e'en

walk a little way with you."
" Ah, it is you. Master Stranger ? " he made answer,

" and you have seen that I am a man of no mean import in

the town ? Ah, well, you are a youth of great pene-
tration."

" Every one here seems to know you," I said.
" How can it be otherwise ? " he said, with half-drunken

gravity. " Am I not the father of the town ? It is true
that many would say that Master Leslie is of greater im-
portance than I, because he is a justice, and because he
comes of an old family. But what of that ? I am here
always and he is only here sometimes. And besides—will

not this drag him down, and lift me up ? He will say, of

course, that Sir Charles Denman egged her on, and not he :

that may be true ; but why was she on her way to Good-
lands, which is the name of Master Leslie's house ? You
see, she was hardly ever seen at Bedford. None of the
family liked the place. Master Leslie came sometimes,
and crowed it over people who have made the town, but
his wife ^ind children considered tnemselves too high and
mighty to come."

" Master Leslie hath other children, then ?
"

" Ay, that he hath."
" How many ?

"

"As to that I know not, for, as I have said, he li\-ed much
151
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in London, smd was great friends with Old NoU. But when
he did come here, he showed what a strong Quaker he was
going sometmies to hear the tinker, and at others to heai

w-i w ^,J"**'
*^° '* ** ^"^^ ^ Presbyterian as ever

hved. Would you mind taking my arm, young master ?My hMd IS clear enough, but I seem to see the road rising
up before me. ^

I took his arm, and continued to ply him with questions,
for though he stammered and hiccuped much, beseemed
desirous of talking. Moreover, he was not so drunk but
that he understood what he was saying,

him'?
"*' ^"^ ^'i^rles Denman. Know you aught of

. A ^*^'
"?*5''J?

""<*• ^ P^*- friend of Master LesUe's
and a bigoted Puntan. A money lover, too, and one, Iam told, who is as secret as an oyster. Men have wondei^ed
that a maid so young and so f^ir to look upon should havemamed him; but no man can tell what a woman will

" Is she, tlien, so very beautiful ?
"

„,!/?' /•?** !^\ 'I- J^''" ^ ^"^ her brought into the
gaol, I fair started. It seemed impossible that one soyoung and so fair could attempt to murder a man. But
u%r f'. "" ""^n "^y s^y what these Puritans will do."

„« ^!^y thank his stars he hath such a zealous
officer in this town of Bedford," I said, trying to play upon
his vanity. It ought to be made known what a viluable
subject he possesseth."

' Ah. you see that
! What I fear is that my part wiU

Stedfor''?^1^°''^''*^"*y-
Why.amanlSbeen

ih'lt^'^tu *K *'r'" ^ ^^- "yet would you believe
that, although I was at Dover when the kine
landed, and although I heard an officer tell him that thewoman was captured, your name was never once men-
tioned ?

" You at Dover I You heard men tell the news to the
tang I he cned.

I i"f'^^-*"'^.^/-^P°''^*°
the king," I made answer; "but

I left him at Canterbury, for I desired to reach London
town quickly, having affairs of importanc-? to transact."
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; master I Tell me,
" And the Idng spoke to you, young 1

Old the king speak to you ? ''

" Ay, that he did," I repUed. " Why. . „^ ' Why not ?
"

My news seemed to startle him so that his voice lostsome of Its thickness, and I thought he became soberer,

solemij"^
° liberties with my betters," he said

" Oh, as to that I take no account," I repUed. "
Itwas not for me to blazon it abroad that 1 had spoken to the

fang, or to tell them that he asked me if I desired a favour
therefore you would think of me as you would think of any
other traveller coming into the town. Still, I saw that you
""V*,!"*"

°^ authority, and I desired to speak with you."
Tell me, young master," he said eagerly, " hath theB^^Mnt you here ? Are you here for anything like state-

.nl"^ 1° ?1*(
*'****' Sturgeon, young as I am I am oldenough to hold my peace on such matters. Only this IwiU say

: I have a stronger hold on the king than manywhMe names are bandied from mouth to mouth, and aword from me will in the time to come weigh much with

^'^ Your name, worshipful master, what might your name

"As I said before, a man doth not shout his name to

I rerifei
^*^ important affairs to perform."

S^^i^"\l^ ^"^^1 ^ •=!" ^° ^°^y°"- y°™g master," he

^nd "^^
'

'°'^° S*"^8~" * at your com-

«h.^^^^^^'^^I°X .•"*" "^^^y- Vain as a peacock

m^.HHl^ k' '^'^•''J°?'
'" *^f ^^^eain when his braiWeremud<Ued by dnnk, I saw that I could work my will withhim if I played my game carefully.

h. wT'^"^ ^y- ^ ^°°^y '"^'^"6 as we spoke, andhe Mted my interest m it.

-=
t-

.

" The gaol^ young master, the gaol. Would yon like
to see It ? To-morrow I will be at your service^ and ?

ofMS^r^M'ellir^
"""^ ^"*^ ^"*'=°'" "^^^'^

"To-morrow." I r*»nH«H cinuFi-. . «*- —^,..,„ . ,

I

>it
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back. You sav ™, h,£ ^"^^ '"^* ^n brought

Mast. IW^'^-X^^ZI^^ tjf'?-'

danger to him ^^ '**' °°* unaccompanied by

•' t) \^S
°°'^ ^ "««<* trouble you to-morrow " I ronli.^

ac^i,ip^rd*^yT„e"Sr'i!^«iP ^JK
under the^E o?a itL""""'""

*^ " ' "^^^ '^'^

ip?4''sa^^ir^rmr:!irgK^^^ -/--
proceeded to open the doo^r whi?S fediK^blSS^i^"'
Thepnsonwasassilentasdeath. IntheSsU^'^ei^d
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the noise of those who were still at their carousals, as well
as manywhom we had passed in the streets. Some were
singing the songs which had been composed about the
coming of the king, others were quarrelling, while others still
were shouting in their drunken revelry ; but here all was as
still as death. I saw that Master Sturgeon spoke truly when
he said the strong ale had got into his head. He fumbled
much with his keys, and in truth seemed weUnieh
ajleep. *

'• You wiU speak well of me to the king, young master "
I heard him mumble; "ay, and you ought, for there 'is

not in all the realm a more zealous subject of his Maiestv.
God save the king I

" ' '

How many gaolers have you here ? " I asked, my heart
beating fast, for now that I had once entered the prison the
reality of what I was trying to do came to me with more
vividness than ever.

How many? " he replied solemnly, " not many ; besides,
doth not the king ride to London to-day ? And have they
not been drinking the king's health, even as I have ?

"
" And is it not right to drink the king's health ? " I

made answer.
" Right? ay, that it is. Besides, a sup of alewould make

me awake again. Well thought of."
Without even stopping to lock the door behind him, he

made his way to a room near the entrance, where after
much ado, having lit a candle, he found a jar of ale.

" Jjggins of Tne BuU says he brews the best ale in Bed-
ford, ' he said, " but this is better, this is better

; " and he
drank a deep draught.
" Come and let me see the prisoner," I said, for I feared

he would soon be too drunk to render me any service.
" Plenty of time, plenty of time," he said sleepily. " Let

me pull myself together a bit. Her door is the second
on the right, and the key is there," and he pointed to a key
hanging on the wall. " I don't like Master Leslie, he hath
never treatedme as oneman of quality should treat another-
but I had to put her in the best cell. Oh, she hath a good
bed, and good victuals. For what saith her father ?
' Nothingisprovedagainstheryet.'hesaith.so I had to be
carefnl. But yon'U tell the king, ycusg master, it was

lljf

ii-
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wen^'S^We^pV^i^^r %"^ king or no king," he
governor? Who darM «U.n. '^^' *" ^ ""» ""e
justices say, 'Xh wem«^ l« ''"?*'??'' ^vtn tht

Sturgeon.' '^;Vnd thermTthermav' *&.»» faster
trusted servant-that-- *Vat r«m '^w .f

'"'«» ""o**

young master ? There's^ohii^" w^""!;'
''?«> drink,

and the key is haniy I alwaS to th,7 ^V\ " '^'^ ''>'•

my own keys for mv own uT?^^ 2r .
'
r ^ ^."*y» '>a^e

know who's mL^T n^ ! ThA'i',Jl''='?^i« '^ »oon
what I am."

^'^* '*"'*'" «' Bedford, that's

nonl^d'oKrr"u;;i°:;- fo" '^^L'^''^^ *-« -s
•aid, there wouldC?ew me^inTH^H '"/*'.^«« had

-«othe. had,and1;sSthr^\^So^S

«.rt ofC?^Tho3'^':SnXer;,''T'»« '" « <^"«d
by this time the honor ilStZJ^^ ^ T". *"«' ^ut
brain for him to thinU „/ ,^ **™"« » hold upon his
back beavl}rin\s*^cSSi,°i„fi'l,^^^^^^^^^^^ f^ %

it^^/ madt my'tl^ouTo^'t^"'"
** "^^ "° -'^"^h

candlein my hand?^ But M«f./ Q^' '°°'"'
''°''""S the

tom^andt/anappear^SLS^^J^^^^^^^^^^^

loc°kr?nnt^*r,el^;'^,ril3;,*^^ the key in the
care, however, to make no a^nnrl ^^^^^^S**' taking

-y power to set at h^ty-ev^tiris^Ljr^r^l
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TowntoPycroftHaJ IndJirtTr vf^. ?"" Folkestone

lilj^ted in ord|°to^1.erfXte^ been

gloomy bSS?;g.^Even ?he n^« 'V*'.i"
*« *''°'« ^'^

Sie outside di/nof rtach meZe J'^S
^"^•"*" '^""^

eager desire to look on w far.^!
'""Ply^fiUed with an

and to give her liwfv 'aIi^k"'/" '*"' '''^ v°'«.

which halted me tStheJivtrouWeT '°*^
f""""**The madness of thus seekinp n.n^'^™ **."? "° '°"S"'-

so little troubled m^ n^ on! whif v ^1°' *''°'" ^ ''"«*

and warm, and at^armome„7tte de^^e tHndT T^^.^

^=: rmrthtn^t^^^n^l^'f-
°^^^^^^

in"m;rnd^lWek*^4-r^,«t«% The candl.

heart broke the stut*^WeSht * '^'"*'* °' ""'' °^

if Mt.1er1ttre^„^^'^^'^*Z"i ^.>*. ^ reflected.

What if he aX, ar"d.wSeS ?\^' ,'''Tf««*
'

about it. He was bi-Mthin.X •
•,''*f^

''°"''' '^ »«> doubt
not awake for"" e^tS^'^'^Y'^y.^l^^^^^^^ -"'"''^

back again, and listened aUhedSwwK "^VS^woman was confined. ™ ''® ^'^ *^«

1
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Yet, there could he no doubt about it, there wu a move-

ment within. I heard the n; le of a woman's drees. I
heard some one sighing. I hstened if possible more silently
and heard a voice, a woman's voice. I wiU write down
what I heard, for although I deem it an ill-judged act, as a
role, to repeat a woman's prayers, yet because it may shew
that I had reason for believing in the woman's innocence
in spite of all that had been said to her discredit, I will
even do so. For the woman was praying.

ii" ^"^S^v
^'"^* °' ""*"•" '''" '**'*• Thou who art God over

aU, and hast m all ages been kind to those that trust in
Thee, be pleased to deliver me. For I am sorely set about
with danger. Thou knowest the thoughts of my heart
Thou understandest why I am brought to this condition.ThM because T'-ou understandest all things I come o Thee
with confidence Be pleased to set at nought the cunning
devices of men. and even as the doors of the prison were
thrown open to the Apostles of old time, be pleased to open
the doors of my prison. But if it is Thy wifi that I should
siffler, help me to deport myself even as one who tnisU in
Thy mercy through the merits of Christ, who died for
the world. "

At this there was a silence, and after waiting a moment
I made a slight noise at the door, so that she might be
prepared for my coming. Then I put my hps to the key-
hole, and spoke. "Be silent and fear not," I said in a
whisper.

" Who is there ? " I heard her say.
" A friend," I replied, " be not afraid."
Upon this I put the key in the door, and to my delight

It opened wide. A moment later I stood withinthe
woman's prison house.
Dim as was the light of the candle, for a moment it daxzled

her eyes, so that she could not see plainly, but ere long
she made out who I was, and then I saw that she was over-
come with astonishment.

',, *'^"*f
Rashdiffe

!
" she said in a frightened whisper.

Ves," I made answer.
" How came you here ?

"

" To deliver you—if I can."
For a moment she seemed too overwhehned for further
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look which I h.?ffled when? fiJ?"-"?^ '^'<'*fi««t

road outMde FoUcMtone.
"* '*''"*°"'' ''" "o ">«

.'.'

p^ff" !?T y»" "» P««t dinger ? " Ae a*ked

" lU .w f?"''l70u ga>n entrance ?
"

Another Ume I wiU tell vou but fh.r. ;.now. Once outiide th» -^Uj : ,.
*" " "*• *»^ '^

this and many othff mL'^J.'^" '*" y"" concemlnp
chief con"ra?^

"'"'" ''"* "°* y°"" "berty i. ,. v

to .ee h?r more^pSySever ifhfd'w
*° ^^ '•"•

I »aw now what ATmarf^* Th • v
'^" ""V '»« to do.

said she was Sr to I<Sk „™„^? '""i
'^'^ """' *hen he

such us I had tt^erJ^^^r '
'°'" '5* Possessed a beauty

from tte £SfuS« ofa^fe,J'"'' y** *« "«» different

heard my fath„ ,^v h.™ ^' ^°«fnta« whom I had
who was'^M JSre M ihe r^,T" ^* ^"^ «>'

» w°n>an

foolish boyhood. V»* .ui, u "^* ''^^ ey«s of

since therms ahho,^i^Zn„T"\''r2 »«'« Passed
been fonned "nce?^"fhe S^V^lh*^'"** ^^'
I hold fast to what I^v wf, - i"? ^^ **» accused,

of the eyes oiTo^nJ^tl?'' ^'^ 9 ** innocence

of passion «id «^t as wfrl^.T *• '"?* ^J!^ ""ks
dreamt when ft^ ^^!^^t '»«» °^which artiste

Christ. Neverthdl, ^h^ Pictures of the Mother of

It was ^^mil^Me "kT *" ''";\°' " *"d.
shrinking inhe™ Mshefnr^?!'^ ""*"" '«""<»
WondeTtherewlL^nol.*'^ ''''*>'** *° "y fa«.

therewaslS^re iJITtW?^*"* *° astonishment, but
teons face ,^ cawWe^ H^ *T!" ^^'^ '"'='' » ^eau-
That Joan oTArc^. itol^^ °' ^J^ *"d sacrifice.
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two hundred years before. Moreover, her presence «».gested no weakness. I «iw that though iSSTtS
The blood of health couised through her vmm f£
Moreover, she was not cast in a small mould ratherlfiewasher than most women, and was perfectly p^!
AM this I saw at a glance even although it has taken mesome tune to set it down on paper, andif I had evor^S!tated m my determination to sa^ her from the doom wWdi«wa,ted her. it had now flown to the windT I^ Iwthat her life was not worth a silver eroat r^r,,Li w„!i,^d determined on her death, and in^'of^ S^ at.^the king's clemency, it was freely said ftat he would ^ew

K;n nTT'J" ''t'T ^""^ °"* *»t both Sir Cha^Sm^ *^ ***"**" \^' ""^ ""* implicated in thb

Z^L^ "m™^"
'*'*"' ^ "^ '^^"'''y connected ;riththan both could expect no mercy.

. '

J°? ^1?* *® meaning of what I told you when westood together outside Pycroft Hall," she wid adethTYou know of what I am accused now ?
" ^ ^'

Yes.
" And you believe it ?

"

.'.' i b«heve nothing unworthy of you."
„ But you have heard of the proofs ?

"
Ay, I have heard ; but I know nought of them Th»«are nothmg to me. I promised to befriendy^ and ?have come to fulfil my promise " ^ ^

" But can you ?
"

"Ay, I can."

apjSSls'no^'' "^ »* *** '°°«'-* ^ d^<="ltie.

..'

J°^,<^
take me outside these prison walls ? "

'• And after that ?
"

"After that I know not. Perhaps you have olans inyour own mmd, but if you have not I <L save you "
Perhaps the confident way in which I spoke eave h«-courage

; mor««ver, I saw by'^the flash inh«^Xt ^c
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'-^i ^^";^»i Es^^p to|^--
" Your fathtt^hSJse ? '5^ii''"* \ "? safe,"*;ie ^jd.

men will ^ wL^n' tfeL^Vor^pett* Pi?'*
Nay, It IS not. ftev wriii ««,.; k?^P . " ''<**•

go thit£er now. If tte^do it^ n^"''!.*^* ^ ^"^'^
»afe there, and even my fath^ S?ii Tf*?L=

^ ^*" »>•

presence." ' *"'*' '™' not know of my

.tSan'^'-Wd.'*-*"**- '"'' ""*« -« -«et places

^I^ugfrW ^of:£^
""^"=^ -<>« my heart burn,

I had been recog?uiedU t^e Shn.T t^"" °"* t^it
vouiB were made to «pTure me^^^T''°°i' '^^ '^'Jea.
Dorking, where I mXZ^rf itl'^^'^\^y ^V *»
business it was to take me But TT. °^*°^ «'h'»e

&. - t-ce behind, ^n^^ ^^\TS '^^^^'i
','. ??* how did you do this ?

"

,1 have many friends."

»P««Mnj; but no word esca^d herX ° *' P""** °'
^^AnJ d.d Sa Charles D^mnan aTompany you , "

i

inKnS' '^tfte^d^o'?^.'-' "^ ^ «'<»^>>t. -««

No, I do not know," she answered

the t:ifi^o rSVanA*^°f
'

" '^ '^ i»y heyond

Tii^- ^—-as^^ .^1^^vf:^ t^d:?
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" /-|-VHERE is no til for further questioning," I said,

1 " even although there are many things I would ask

you ; " and then in a few words I told her how I had b«en

able to come thither. She said no word whi'e I spoke to her

concerning this, not even to ask .a quest.on ; nevertheless

what I said convinced her that never againwould she have

such a favourable opportunity of escaping, so without any

ado we found our way outside the gaol without a single mis-

hap. Indeed, so easy was the escape from Bedford Gaol that

I have wordered many times since concerning our good

fortune. But as I have said, the coming of the king,

and the carousals consequent thereupon, had caused many

things to be turned topsy-turvy, so that we got outside

the prison gates without so much as a single word spoken

to us. For that matter, I believe that no man save Master

Sturgeon ever dreamed that I had entered the place, and

no man knew when I went out.
. u iu

Once outside the prison gates she drew a deep breath,

and thep I saw her Ups move as if in prayer. She had

brought a cloak with her, which she now threw over her

head, and then she hurried rapidly into the street. We
were in the very heart of the town, yet saw we no majn,

for the time was now past midnight, and most of the

revellers had gone to sleep.

" Which way would you go ? " I asked.
„ n *

"Along the Wobum Road," she whispered. But

stay, we must not go as though we were followed. May

I take your arm, Master Rashclifie ?
"

I felt everv fibre of my body tingle as her hand re»t«d

on my left ann, and I felt that it should go hard with the
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man who tried to take her from me. I saw to it, therefore,
that my sword was loose in its sheath, and that my pistols
were easy to command.

" If once we can cross the river we shall be safer, I think,"
she said. " The town lies this side the river, and once away
from the bridge we shall be less likely to meet any who
mij^t molest us."

The night was quiet, I ren.'ember. Not a breath of wind
stirred, and the moon havinjr been hidden by the passing
clouds, there was but little light.

We had not gone above twenty paces along the road,
which I think the townspeople called the High Street,
when we met two men, who, as I judged, were people of
authority.

" Who are you and where go you ? " one asked.
" Who are you, and where go you ? " I retorted quickly.
" Who am I ? " he asked. " I am the town cerk. Now

tell me who you are."
" Sir William Bilton is the chief man in Bedford," said

my companion in a whisper.
I caught her meaning, and spoke as loudly as I dared.

" If a guest of Sir Williau. Bilton may not walk through
the town to see how it behaves on the day when the king
arrives in London without being stopped by the town
clerk, it is passing strange," I answered. "Moreover, I
will see to it that he knows concerning the matter."
The man's tone changed in a moment. "I hope no

offence, young master," he said humbly. " Will you be
pleased to pay my humble respects to Sir WiUiam, and to
tell him that I only seek to do my duty ?

"

" That is very well," I answered in a tone of offended
dignity. " I find no fault with a zealous officer of the
town, nevertheless I thought a man in your position could
distinguish between a drunken brawler and a man of
quaUty."

" I crave your pardon, worshipful sir," he said, " but I
have had much trouble to-night, for nearly every constable
and night watchman is drunk. Therefore, although there
is much licence at such a time, yet for the good name of
the town I must e'en do my duty."

" Ay, I see that, and I will at the first opportunity I

4i '
i, !l

:i*-:-
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• ^".„ ''°^''* y'"' ^^"^ "ept out by the windows ?
"

aro'iS.dt :^1h?s^«r"^'' *" ''"'^'=' "^-'y '-king

And where go we now-Udy DeZan ?^^
I SL^he gaveastart. and then sto,^ still as I Lentirn'^her

;;
Nay, not that," she said almost hoarsely.

nart?-''l"s^d'"''
*° 'P'^ *° y°" ""'^^ ' ^' yo» by your

ca^f^?'roS"tSl ^^ "^~ «« ^* "-» the

But he is your husband." I said ahnost brutally.
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.^'"v^"'*^J*'i I '*^ seconds, and then, still holding myarm, she walked by my side along the road.
TTiere be many reasons which lead a woman to call aman husband," she said. " Not every woman loves theman whose name she bears, and—" here she stopped again

ni T .7^2 ^'^^^ **> '«" ^^ had said too much.
Besides she went on. " certain subjects are painful.

I can go faster if vou wish."

" Constance," she said; "call me Mistress Constance.
Nay. you have done nought to make me angry. Hark Iwhat IS that ?

"

We were now outside the town, and houses were not so
plentiful

;
nevertheless, here and there cottages were

f^*i ^l,^""^
^^^ ^'"* °' ^^ windows I saw flickering

lights. What we heard was the sound of footsteps and the
shout of men's voices.

" They come towards us, not after us," I heard her
murmur.

" Perchance there is an alehouse on the road," I sug-
^*?*^ " ^^ ^^ *^^ men who have been drinking there^'

There is an alehouse ; but listen
"

We stopped and listened, and I felt sure I was right inmy conjecture. *
"Am I a constable," I heard one say, " and shall I see

sudi goings on ? I tell you, you are drunk !
"

" Ay, I am, and so are you, Master Blewitt. The manwho is not drunk to-day is not worthy to be called an
Englishman. It is only Puritans and women who are not
drunk. Ah, we had not been so drunk if Master Leslie's
daughter had not been safely in gaol. Had Master Leslie
been able to hold up his head he would have done much
to keep the town sober, king or no king."

" Ay, that is the worst of these Puritans, and that iswhy I am §lad the king hath come back. There will be no
sin in getting drunk now, nay, nor no sin in kissing a pretty
girl. Down with the Puritans, I say, and to the gallo\TO
with Master Leslie's pretty daughter."
"Nay, 'twould be a pity to put a piece of rope around

•ncn a pretty neck."
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"^^ ^J-^ ^"^ "*^*r WW her neck."
Ay. but I did, and her face too. I never saw it till

" ShaU we go back ? " she asked.

^^
What, towards the prison ? "

" Oh no—^let us go on."

Ay, here IS a man and a wench coming '
" «'='»™.

and^ey"°L'^w^n?gh'''ffi^--i;'r%o^,''"* *^?'
tt.woj.t I wU, figh^t thr^-I^d^U;^e'=^rca*n

I felt her shiver, even while her fingers gripped mv armsWl more tightly. Brave as she was.lewM a^i^
::?d;;^at^r.'""^''^°"«''*

*°^° -"**^* ^^^^^
J^ ^K "°V'«»^«'

">« « you can help it," she whispered

SSW'to^^^LI^' *° "•"*" '«'-"• -«» - -^^
,',' ^°°j morrow," said one of the men.
Good morrow," I replied.

" And whither go you ?
"

" That is my business."
" Ay, and mine too. Know you I am a constable andcany a truncheon ? Come, tell me who you ar^"

^
Ay, and let the wench show us her face," said anotherAy, and let her give us a kiss," said the tl.irdMy anger was getting the better of me now, for not onlv

tL^"^ 'tl'^'^^l ^ ^"^^ ^"«° down, but muc"rmo"e

stJice-^SJs
^° ^''ely distasteful to MistresL^cSi::

WWiout any more ado, therefore, I drew my swordThe man who approaches a step nearer will have toswallow SIX inches of steel," I said
Prunk as they were they started back. One, however.
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«*o did not teem quite as drunk as the others, eyed us
closely. '

" Now, then, Peter Blewitt," he said, " you boast that

r*" ''If u^™^?. '"*°' *°^ y°" <=»^ » truncheon. Atnun I At him I

But Peter Blewitt did not move.

*u
^**..^" *"y y°" *^* "«^«'' frightened

!
" sneered the

other. You say that you will take me to the lock-up.You
!
you haven't the courage of a bantam cock '

"

This seemed to sting the drunken constable, for he madeM though he would come towards me, and throwing off
MistTMs Constance's hand, I seized a pistol, and held it
towards them.

I'

Unless you go your way I shoot," I cried.
Now then, Peter Blewitt, surely you are not afraid

«,• u^*
popgwn ? At him, man ! at him !

"

With drunken gravity the constable drew his truncheonand <ame towards me. I was loth, great as the dangerwas to use my weapons, for though I had been trained

u J^.u * ^*^/ ^ ^^ °«'" had occasion to defend
myself by them before. In this case my hesitation almost
led to my undoing, for the feel of the truncheon having
evidenUy given the constable fresh courage, he rushed
upon me suddenly, and struck at me with all his mightHe did not miss me by more than six inches, and had
I not shpped aside, I should have been completely at his
mercy, for he was a strong man. As it was, however

• u™f?l ™' completely, and not only that, but well'mgh fen down at my feet. Peter Blewitt's action how-
ever, proved an example for the others.

" I'll see who the wench is, pistol or no pistol," I heardone say, and I saw him seize Mistress Constance's cloakand try to pull it aside.
'

At this I hwitated no longer, but struck at him withmy sword. Whether the blade cut its way through theman's thick clothes I know not, but he dropped his arm

ri^^fT**"*!^",^ ?^"' ?^^'^ ^"^y ^y "y desire to bend of them I hfted my left arm and fired. I have been
told since that the bullet only grazed the man's shoulder
^"t he cned out hke one in the death agony. "I'm
killed, I'm kiUed ! Help !

" he cried.
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At this he took to his heels, and flew as thon^h fli«

fl^M "^"M ^ *'*^' ^^^^ the otheS^ ZS^nUy

;;
Are you hurt ? " asked Mistress Constance.

^^
No ; and you are safe !

"

wT h.".J^-fT" ^i ™'*f ""y '*<=«• Come. let usgo."

th«'he"S>^°"«*'""'''°''*'"''y'-*- -»«^-;

•tJl ^'h'.™ * **"'
''*i*

*»newhere." she said. " I amsure we have not passed it. Ah, there it is."

in« nf f/^* 'f?*'y
°^" "• and then followed the wind-^ of a footiath. Through two fields we passed towthwwithout speatmg then she turned on me sudde^y. ^^

a bra^etan^^"
**""*" ^''^'•" *« *^^' "y^ <«

" What do you mean ? " I stammered.

T tu ?" **'« "o^'-
.
You need not fear for me any more.I thwk you from the depths of my heart."

^
" Vn C riTif^r^ *' y°^ destination yet."No, but I shall be there soon. You see thtie trees ?Once behind them I am safe.'!

^ "*** '

" But "

R«hM,r^^ V* ^ ''^" ^'"' y°" *° «=°me farther. MasterRashcliffe. You need not fear for me. Forgive^ if

You have aved me from death, a terrible deathGood-bye. We shall never meet again "
My heart grew cold within me. " You have told menothing," I stammered. "Tlat is, the time may coSIwhen I can be of-that is, I desire to be yoS fnJ^d,^"n

SgLTsaryoTrrsi:^ '^ "'"" ^«" ^*-«-* ^^- - ^^'

"No, no. I had better tell you nothing. If I am nottaken prisoner again-which I shall ^be; ro,T^
die first l-you will never see me more. But I will pravfor you, pray that God will preserve you and rive^y^uhapomess But tell me," she cried, Lnd it s«Sned asthough she had remembered somethi4^elsi "^n you

f:Li'^t^me.^^'^'
You must h^had 'difficult/^
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I iiiA ^rin^tn"'^ *S
'•" ?°' ">•' Mistress Constance "

get away from Bedford without any mM bSL th« L^

«nVv?K:^;il.r- '-t. and per^hance^^Jot

.,
4*^?" **" you nothing, nothing."

•awhrmiZ'^''ifiP*^'u°''*"^- You knew him. I

Xhrv^-The\l2r^ ***,i^™'
a"" I ^°"ld know

"No ^" T ™L T*^^
*°"^<^ advantage me much."

" Another land ?
"

su^h^'i-I.'^^Tye'^ °° '•"*" * '"^' •" ="8"«d '"^

my heart grer^i^ ^'l iw Tt
"' """' *^' '^"'* ^^^in

at^iir side to render such service as may he in my
" Why should you ? " she aslrorl " t ™ . i.

E'sometSes fn th.^f*
'" "*"?' P'^=«*' «»netimes-uuue, sometimes m the company of a man who—who
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nude me do hi* will, even when my heart grew riek et the
thon^t of it."

"Then you need a friend all the more. I know nothing
of the history of your mairiage with Sir Charlee Denman.

' Do not seek to know it," she cried passionately. " I
shall escape now. Since God hath led you to deliver me
from Bedford Gaol, even when hope had died within mv
heart, will He forsake me now ?

"

" No, but if you need me ? " I cried. " Will you not
promise to send for me if you need me ?

"
" Is that your desire ? Knowing what you know of

me, do you wish to endanger yourself for me ?
"

" Does not my presence in Bedford to-night prove it ?
"

'' But how may that be ? Where can f send f

"

There is a man near St. Paul's Cross who keeps anmn called the Virgin Queen,^ I made t ,wer. ^He
was once a servant of my father's. His name is Caleb
BiJlen. I will speak to him directly I return to London,
and if you send a letter to me in care of him it will surely
reach me." '

I saw that she looked steadily towards me as I spoke
and I thought she hesitated.

'

" When I need help I will send to you. But stay I Imay need protection from my—husband. Will yon
shield me from him ?

"

She said this bitterly, and as she spoke my heart became
hard. Why should I seek to befriend the wife of another
man ? Was not her place at his side ? Then I remem-
bered the way he spoke to her in the inn at Folkestone

« T ..'; I •1'*'^ *' woman, I felt like hating the man.
I will help you against all who would harm you

"

I said. ' '

She grasped my hand convulsively.
"God protect you and preserve you," shs said; and

then before I realized what she had done, I saw her speed-
ing swiftly across the meadows towards the trees she had
spoken of.

I started to foUow her, but deemed such an action to
be unwise

; therefore I stopped- and listened. Full five
minutes did I wait, but not a sound did I hear. She had
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diwppMnd from my view as though the wen a ihadow
of the night. For a time the teemed but the creature

of one't dreams, and the eventt of the night only the

imaginings of a disordered mind. Yet I knew it waa
not so.

Pretently, drawn by a curioeity which I waa unable to

ovcKome, I went towards the group of trees I have tpoken
of, and presently I saw a large house wellnigh hidden by
much foliage. After that f stayed not a minute, but
hurried back with all speed towards Bedford.

The reason for this will be plain. While I was with

Mistress Constance, my one thought was to ensure her

safety, but directly I was convinced that the had fonnd
a refuge, I realized my own danger. It came upon me
with great suddenness that I must leave the town within

an hour. I knew that the woman's flight from the gaol

might be discovered any moment, and thus I should, if

I were not careful, be drawn into a net of difficulties. It

would be easy to raise the hue and cry, and then I should

nowhere find rest for the sole of my foot. I realized that

the carousals consequent upon the coming of the king

had allowed me to effect her escape. At no other time

would it have been possible to have done such a thing.

But vigilance had been suspended, and every turnkey

had deemed it his duty to become drunk in the king's

honour. In this also lay my hope for escape from Bed-
ford that night.

My work, therefore, was to get into the town with all

speed, to saddle Black Ben in secret, and to ride away
before any man should become aware of my whereabouts.

If Master Sturgeon were still asleep this might be easy,

for I had taken care to examine the exits from the stable

at the time when I had taken up my quarters at The Bull.

Moreover, Black Ben, although I w&hed he had many
more hours' rest, had been well fed, and would by this

time be ready for a gallop. It is true I had ridden him
sixty miles, but his staying power was wonderful, and I

knew he would go till he dropped.

It did not tidte me long to reach The Bull, where I

found the carousers still lingering. It struck me, how-
ever, that something of importance had happened. The
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^akeni were not sir^r^ and shouting, but talking

.:
You say she hath escaped ? " I heard some one say.

_' What, from the county gaol > "

"fceredT^*"
^'"^eon is murdered."

found hi: ^X^ ttegaTLfd^d' °' *'"*? "^^-^
- And the Lr^tg^f ^'^ *<^ ^^'^^ ^^ him."

news'o:i*y"i minut/i"?.?"^
^^^'^ ^^ -" ^ "eard the

" Who told thee ? -^

of ft°Tu>^e*5s'
""*''' watchers, and he had it from one

anZ^i'^^o;.'
'*•"' '" '""^ y^^ °^ ^'- BuU beneath

^j;, and i would too." said another. " but I am too

I^it^' we"nch h^ii'^Sed or'ni
"and whether Master

daylight." P^^ °'^ °°' ^ will e'en drink till

fo^'jnX'^r tH^fta'^le*
'""^ ^' ^^« ^ -"-'^

miL^rm?',!berJy'"and°oflr^ "*,*?'» *»>« "«* f«-
valued at i^^^^f!^ ^'^"^ "^ ''f«' =o"ld not be
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" ^^* ^^^' ^^ 'le gone ?
"

Where is who gons ?
"

the™^n?Sf ^i^"" ^^ ^°- - -•>° ''tood by

^^^Sprnted away Master LesUe's daughter. Where i,

ius;|at""whTthlr^ere«iS^
^^
Math he paid his count ?

"

But is he in bed > "

*?,«?°e ^«- But I will send JidVnd outT
^'^' """^

away^J^rM^asTe^ltuVeo^nP.?"*
'"'^ ^" ^^ ^ ^- «<>

oyer'^^ytl^^l;
""''' ' ""' ^"'"^ J'"" «'='' ^ ^a- been

away'^Ma^ti^^t's'y^'jr^.." ^ '"' ^"^"^^ ^P-ted

..
2*^' "^^^ ''°'' '=°ul'l he do that ?

"
He weUnigh killed Master Sturgeon locked him l„ tu

"
D P''*"y cock-and-bull story !

"

foun!"sl4*^ou^rto':,5fk-thSvet^t;"^"^ rhe woke him, MLter Stu««,n t!?d f?» 7"'^? *"*'
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Master Leslie's da^er because Ih^ *'"'? " '°"''' ""=

the friend of Si^ WU fam imunn
"'%™^ <:'aimed to be

William despises Ma^te^ L^le U""*^*
" ??" ''"°^- Sir

should be d«pised " *' ^''^'J' Q"^''*'- "seal

Ji^^1roZ^Z:riC,,r^^^?. spoken to Master

town clerk hath if thtw ^^ "^^^ ^nd him. The
wh?wmt/handL'o„tm/' ^"^ "^ ''^ «*-" *» W-

But where is the warrant for this ? "
Master Fulton's wnrH ;= •_ 1.

Jiggins. ButsS heh^lhaho^e^ l<r;ri,"*'
^'^''^

stable ?
" "°'^^- ^' the horse in the

r wa^ Scie"::^iL^kt^Vbafk bX^^h
"^^"^

J'^'^^'.

^e^reTp^4''^'^--^-'^^S'^Sj^^^^^^^

s^l^aj^i^d he Sll a^X"t tte\ot\S ^^'-^^

d^^^^fheSC-ithoUt^or --^""anima,

daihedt4h*""p^I," rsus^^ri^"^"^^ "Y f°^ •»« -

1

sure who I wS and par% bemuse bT^^^^^
""''" "°*

wildly that no mandK appToa'S
^'° ""'^«^ ^

tion for Master I p.iI= ,
^a^*?'. J'ggms had a warm affec-

'• Thart^ ' M "P'l°^ "°^= as I dashed away.
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every r.J.^, ^iste^lulKo;Tas't1
It was no wonder, therefore that I chm.M i u ^

cast their^hado^before them i;f s'Stf./'",^"*
^^^^^

wisdom; and so feeling ml l^i, ^.^^ °'^ women's
seeing the he4% g Sy me S^ 5^rJ'=r*\"'^' ^'J
I felt that I had noughtXf '''^ ^°"S *^« "^d'

r/.fsil'th^a^.?isKl:^/-^^^^^^^
she was one who sookp 7,0*1^^^*1 ^ ' ^°^ ^ ^°«w that

^te:sSfWr/----e^^
Ha1^^bL''saWhf„k'/:^:Ji'^"'•* r-* London,
ford, so that I might in case KhT' ^^^f "'^^ l*<^d.

Mistress Constancf BuU r^ect^^t?rh'''^?l''^P *°

ham, than good by ^i^yil^t^t^]^^^^ti^^^



" I gave Black Ben
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doubts Ifelt sure that she was safe Mnr-™— t j

shaxp Ipok-ou^'^n thVrK CJSe ° BTn^n^'r^n*reached St. Albans but T Hi^ ^il * v ^ °°°" ^ ^*<J

instead to the to^'of Ba nrt whlf^S ^^% '^'^^^ °°
from pursuit. JtoeSvfr haWn^ '^J f^'J '"^" ^*«
I fou^d the roads MfS" oH^, n ^^""^ ** Garnet.

way toUndontoj^J^^VS «'wii°JSr"
"*^

ing from them, that my preS cSldl^nf^T '='""

comment. Nevertheless! ? Tm ve?7 th«nVf^ ^°^ *"?
r^ched the Virgin Queen, L^d^b^'^^::'^JL}

ft.^v^t-iit^luir-Br"^^^^^^
at Bedford had hw ,r,,?

^"'"'^'^-
^
^Tst. because if any

putm^HouHdeThi^nv >^*
rT

«°'°« ^°™« ^ ^h°"l<i

.i^htTe sti^^^'i^Cifc^^Met^---
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I itiU possessed, and. finding that I had enough for myneeds I remained at the Virgin Queen, and partook of thegood fare which Caleb Bullen provided.
For a week London town was a scene of constant gaiety,

„L!^ .K°"!^
'""^ F^^ rejoicing took place on the daywhen the king rode into London, it took the people a fiJlweek to settle down to the ordinary course 6f ifte The

playliouses which Oliver Cromwell had losed were all

^^\ u J
seemingly all traces of the old Puritan hfewhich had grown up under the great Protector were sweptaway ma day. Laws were relaxed, and the old stern

system of mords was not only broken, but laughed at asunworthy of a free people.

T ^*7*'.u°\"?'? *® ^""^^ ^y after I had come back toLondon Aat I heard it declared that Master Leslie's
daughter had racaped from prison, and that in spite of every
endeavoitt to discover her hiding-place, she had not been
found. It was said, moreover, that her escape had been
brought around by a friend of Master Leslie's, who had
succeeded »n putting a sleeping potion in the drink of the
gaolers, and had thus succeeded in his plans.
As may be imagined, this news caused me great satis-

faction, most because Mistress Constance was still at
"°'-"3^.''"* *^s° because no shadow of suspicion rested upon
me. Ihe latter conviction was, however, rudely shaken
when at the end of a week I was told that two men had

,P,^1
*"* ^"'^"' '^'"'" inquiring after me.

What were they like ? " I asked of Caleb Bullen, who
I knew was my faithful friend.

" They were gaily attired. Master Roland. They wore
swords by then: sides, and long feathers in their caps."

And you took them to be men of quality ?

"

,. -J^y-
^ should judge so," replied Caleb thoughtfuUy.

They swore much, talked much, laughed much, and drankmuch wine, so I judged they were of gentle blood. They
mentioned ^eat names with much freedom, and seemed toknow of all that was gomg on at Court."

" But what did they say ?
"

"They asked wheth-ir Master Roland Rashcliffe washvmg at theVtrgtn Queen; whereupon I answered that
you did, and that you were a good customer, seeing you
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ate your victuals, drank your ale, and paid your countwithout grumbling. Then they asked N w long you had^n staying here, and I told them sine, the dafof thecoming of the king. Upon that t. ey sam they would calla^ain this evenmg at six by the clock, and woiJdTteS you
hnnr

^^'^ *°"'«'
'^Z"'

'* P°"'« °^ y°" "»' "> SO out aUhathour as they would come on an affair of ii^portance
"'

h,.f ,«- ""7 J^
'niagined, set me to pondering gravelybut after careful consideration and asldng Caleb Bullenmany questions I came to the conclusion Siat they coddhave nought to do with the folks at Bedford. Id^ZS

Uierefore, that I woula be in the imi at the time meS^'wondering all the time what they wante.". j,
„,,"''""''"«'•

The clock at St. Paul's Cross had scarcely chimed sixwhen I saw two young men, dressed with much richn^

the i™"'^'^
themselves with a jaunty air. enter thehS

Caleb Bulle^^'"'
^'^'"^* '"' ^"'^^^ '" one asked of

"Ay," replied mine host, pointing to me, whereunon
*"* » Sy*'* »ho^o' <:eremony ttey^me to me

^"
Master Roland Rashcliffe," said the older of the two"I am Roland Rashcliffe." I replied, iooki^ at tS

closely, for I was not yet free from fe4rs tKeyhtSheard something of my doings at Bedford.
^

wo„M -
^"^ ^°" Sreeting, Master Rashcliffe, and if itwould cause you no trouble we would see you alone in aplace where we can speak without interruption."

rJ,}7t^r^ a'^ *''i T^y
into a room where such quietnessMuld be found, and then, having I _: them sit dowa n^the window, I was able to get a better view of them :^^were both young men, not, as I judged, more than ihiVfv

ttat Caleb Bullen had judged rightly when he said they weremen of quaJity. Both were very richly attired in the Und
tJ"^ ""^''^ 'r? 'i"° ^°S"«

'"'^^tly the king rettedand though, as I judged, both had been drinking mud!

" We hear you were at Dover when his Majesty landedMaster Rashchffe, and that you impressed hii favo^bS;
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Ma^Jfv"r.,K ^^™ lucky than rich, for, by my wul hi.

rhLl-
^"""on that none of us, save a very few of hischo«n one., can get more than a nod or a7.ro/his

J I wa. indeed in Dover." I replied. " and a gay .ight it

favolMsTn^tTirth,?"'^ ^''''''' " '* '"=='"« "°'™^
it from iuS."^

*° " *''** * •""" =»" «="«>y distinguish

Again I examined them closely, and tried to cuess fmmwhence they came and who sent them * '™'"

m li? me saTtj;^!:^T*^K^'"-'''^"e knaves broSh?

ofCoi " "^ ^'""^'y ^"*«'' «>" 0^ Sir William Carew.

they'owleSTa^t^- '"" " ""'' ""'' ''°- -^en

^_
From the king ? " I asked.

this&"^'™K^.^i?,^^;,^-cUy. but doubtless

bw'eS ^^'"^tl^Tr^^ll"^ 'il^l^^'^' r -worH* • " j/-.wJ^D I 'Tn^"?" ^' contamed only these
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The signature I could not at first make out, but on doscr
scrutiny I discovered it to be signed by James, Duke of
Jfork. On lifting my eyes from the paper, I saw that bothmy visitors were looking eagerly towards me, as though
they would make out what had been written to me, but
knowing so little of them, I folded the missive and put it
beneath my doublet.

*^

" Doubt]<»s you have received pleasant news. Master
Rashcliffe ? said Master Carew with a meaning smile.

1 "^n , ,.
*]"** '" ^^^ P'acM should always be

pleasant," I replied.
^

"By the saints no. And truly by the look on your face
I judge that joy doth not overcome you. Master Rashcliffe.
well, what then ? A man of wit must even use it to hisown advantage. Moreover, doubtless the message is of
importance, seeing we were charged to deliver it into no
hands but your own. Is there aught in the way of infor-
mation we can give you. Master Rashcliffe ?

"

Now this set me thinking. It became plain to me that
they knew not the contents of the letter ; moreover I
judged that they sought to obtain information concerninB
it, and thereby obtain power which they hoped would be
useful.

"No," I replied, " I do not know that there are any
questions that I desire to ask."

'^

I saw the two exchange glances as I spoke, but Master
Carew went on quite glibly. Then we shall have naught
to do but take back your answer. Master Rishcliife."

Were you requested to take back an answer ? " I
queried.

" For that matter, no, I do not think we were ; still we
thought you would doubtless desire to send a fitting reply "

I 1? J
™?«"^tand it. no reply is needed. Master Carew "

I replied. Nevertheless, I thank you for bringing me the
letter, which I wUl lay deeply to heart."

After this they stayed some time, trying by many means
to let drop some hint concerning what they had brought
me. But I deemed it best to keep a still tongue, and w*en
they presently left me, looking as I thought not over pleased
with the success of their visit, I called to mind that I had
said nothing which could in any way advantage them
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meT T„
,^y*°^d the brother of the king desire to see

dnce jljfZ^" *? i'^'.'^y '"'"'^ °^<^ 'ny adventuresance I had left my father's house, but only one event led
™!

*°J°""*'=*
"'^P^ke of York with tlL. 5Iat m

7,?''5*"i!'"''^™^> ^as the speech of Master Rickmore

t^^^^% "^"i°" °?i^^
"^eht when I had bLn Sged

I r?IlS^* "? ^'ll" "*^ ''"^ Canterbury to London

rel^H J°.,,""1?^
the w^ of the man Hamilton, X

W^;, ;//• *^
?''i^ ^"^'f f" ^^'^ of ^ yo^H rascal

"e luith found, and know aU he can tM you"

thin^c
* '°"e t*™*

;
sat thinking of this, and of many otherthings m relation thereto, and the more I thought the more

TvorW
"^"'"^ that I ran no httle^risk in obeying fte D.3^1of York s command. On the other hand, I coidd see that

It would not be wise to refuse. The king's brother wLnext to the king himself, and if the story of Lucy wLteSwas false was the next heir to the throne. ToTefuS Sfcommands therefore, would be nearly as bad alXir^
^Z.^t ^^^^^-J^ would moreover ^oTs^
fS. ""^ ^""^^^ ^^^ *° "^^y unpleasant

But more than aU this. I longed much to know what the

w^rWo ** ?^ i?
"!"• ^ ^"^^^^ t° find o»t the motivewhich prompted hun to send for me. I did not fear damrer—

thoughtless youU. seldom apprehends ftat-^uTT^
Th. l?i.*/^**^lf°T

""^^ ^'^ » ^^^ JaniM' mind
„J tt ^^ °^ ^*- y^"^^ struck the hour of seven. I hadnot therefore a minute to spare. It was half an hnn?.

^dchlr '*; I'fK^''^ to'whitehallso I 4e^t to my
.nH^r- I

' ^%^^^^ "»5?elf in the best finery I poss^d
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Whitehall. Myheart &«f i *^^" u"*"^^"
*° «»"em

...3t^ «v1S,."
'"•'^^ "J «*. no p„,«
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ortt^°*S^ly- u^^
'-""P^on paid no heed to any

^L '^^^i "'I"?.!
*"' ""'h splendour. NevSekJ^It did not look like a residence, but rather aDM^edfo?!:

st^" so'^ar to°V?^teru""the'uS '",' '"''°"8'' '*

except that I thouSS ltarwts;:'r=vSclstan adjoining compartment
"»i«nng voices in

paiiifd" me -'U°enfTi]r.'-
"^^ '^' "^ ^h° *"°""-

^nhT.^l' i.?^ ,
*° *" •>'* commands, aeree with

wL Abo;/i?r«Vr J«dgtoentwill lead^uotteT?

Hath^'o" me^y'?.
^"^"^ ^ <^-*'' ^*'«--d*- Remember.

•' You speak of the Duke of York ?
"

" This is the youth ?
"

"It is, YjuT Grace."

eyes to his but once. I thought his fyest^ Woo^lhot^

i

'
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"w^f* ^*?' '^^"' "« •'»<^« ">« 'ome near to him
„ Master Roland Rashcliffe ? " he said.

.. 4*^' ^O""" Grace," I replied.
leU me boy, is your father an honest man ? "

ta^'me'rawLr "'^' '''"'P">'' ^ ^^ough he would

,','?* jPye'^t 'or your father," I replied,

by JoL^^g t'Si^r^' ""*" ••« *''°"Sht he would gain

At this I was silent.

• li^/-'^^ ^^ ^"^ *''ee to find out if there was anv tr,,**,W W&J"?^ ''''' "^ Majesty'LSV^w^c^h

;£feft-i^-e-m"anrd^4"a^. %l^^^
trophies you possess as a result of ^our vLoir."

"^'"^

At this I was silent, for in truth never did words aooearmore dangerous than at this moment.
^^^

How now sirrah ! You do not speak I
"

I r^LTJ'fw' *^°'i^^
^^ ^*'' •'^ "^<J« -ne angry, and

^^«^^ *^* *?"^ ^« "«««' towards me.
^'

WTiat, you do not answer me ? Know you that vo„do wrong m making me angrv ? I M} ,m,. ;* "'^S/?"
-^^y-attertopu^anotStheL^^adrflownr^rfao^
of England, and so I bid you beware. W^at^d^i'T.cover at the lonely house, Ind what ^d y^brii away^^
h„lH^ ,

Should already know, Your Grace," I reoliedboldly, for by this time all my fear of him had eone Perhaps my anger had driven it awav Tf if u,^ ^?

" What mean you, young malapert > " hp s-'-Prl

if

:!r tl

ill
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name when riding to London," I answered; "that theydragged me from my horse, and searched me to the skin.

hrnLv**^ ^P"^"^*^ ^"8ht they would surely have
Drougnt It to you.

T
.'^*

I'l'* L**! *" '^°"''' " *° what course he would take.
1 saw the blood mount to his cheek, and anger gleam from
hts eyes, while he hfted his hand as if he w!uld%trike me!

T^Lt^ u^ P^y *'" * """nent. Instead of yielding to

t^^ jokr * ^** '*"^^' ^ *°"8'' ^^^""^ ^^"^^

^«
"
!!*' k! ' "-.5* "i^l-

" y°" discovered that you coulddo nought without discovery, eh ? You found out

v™. i """/^ \™ "^^
'J"''* *"• *'•' i" You learnt thatyou cannot hunt m royal domains without being bittenby tte keeper's dogs ? Is that not so, my young spring-

IsIJfL^^I'
brother is not the king," I cried, for now

T ^It *
1,^^,1'^°"^'^ ?'*=« ™5«" «"«rely in his power

I must take a bold course.
" What mean you ? " he cried.
" I meaii that when I have discovered aught that affects

"K * ^''J.S?'^
bear my message to the king," I repUed,

but, until then. I wUl hold mv n..a™ <.. , ,„!^ .k„..i5 ..
'

replied."

" And how is that ?
"

"The king would soon hear that his brother threw a

^SLf.^ il^'l?"-.'^^*'^
*^^' y°"* l^iew something that

affected the tang's honour," I replied. "And the king,
on hearing of this, would demand to see him, and he wodd
teU his Majesty many things."

„ n^"*'^*«*'.y?"th." he said, still gazing at me curiously.Do not thmk because you have answered me pertly

n.ll ^^U r ^^''^'ed me wisely, and do not imagine
that although a man doth n^t wear a crown he hath no
power. Oh, I see how it is. You were carried away bywhat you saw when the king came to London. You saw
tJie London Corporation do his Majesty homage at St.George m the Fields, you saw the streets all flaunting with
bunting, you beheld the twelve hundred velvet-coated
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lackeys, the footmen in purple, and buff, and sUver, and
green, and blue

; you heard the trumpets sounding, the
people shoutmg, and the clergy waiting to do homage
to their most gracious and Protestant king. I say you
saw all this, while they took no notice of the heir-apparent.
But It is, not always the man who wears the crown who
reigns. Take our brother Louis across the water.
He wore the crown while a priest reigned. It was so before
him. Louis XIII, the man who was always tired, wore
the crown, but Richelieu ruled the land. But wait a little
Mazarin will die, and then a change will come. Let me
**" y°" something, young malapert. It is the man with
will and brams who reigns, whether he be the king or the
king s brother. Moreover, it is he who is not too much
given over to pleasure, and who holds the true faith."

" Have a care. Your Grace, have a care," said the man
who had accompanied me hither, Li he saw what by this
time I was assured of, that the king's brother had par-
taken of much wine.

^^

" Have a care for whom ? " said the duke angrily.Am I to be bearded by a boy r Look you here, and
remember," and his voice was thick as he spoke, " the
king's brother can bestow benefits as well as the king
remember that, and the king's brother can reward those
who are faithful. Besides, the man who is only the king's
brother to-day may be king next year. Never forget.
And think of something else. A man need not be anointed
by a bishop to alter a country's laws. Hath any law
been passed against the Presbyterians or Puritans or
Dissenters? What saith the king? 'Justice to aU.'
Yet even at this time hundreds of Presbyterians and
Puritans have been ousted from their pulpits, while In-
dependents and Baptists crowd our gaols. Who hath
done this ? ' Oh, no man hath done it,' is the reply. It
is all because the Episcopalians believe that now Charies
Stuart is come back they can e'en send the others
apacking. But who shall say they have heard no word
from James Stuart ?

"

" Your Grace ! Your Grace !

"

" Ay, cannot a man speak his own mind ? This boy
IS not a fool, and will know how to be discreet. And now

M:

^f
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R^MitteZLZ°^'° "^L
""^^ y°"' *''«'- R°l'">d

after!'- rrepTd*''*
"""='' P'"^^*'' *' ^ -"^^^" -qui-

You have seen it ? Where ? " 'nsiani.

^M this I was silent, for I felt not like giving away my
Speak, Roland, I command you "

My fathers presence set me wonderine mativ a. t

^d^riJd^^^o^ ^a^ ^C'^^'^^^^'^^'

Kemember, ' said the dnVe " >,;- .r • ,.

end to end. Yet I do not «v fh!^ ^""^ '' 1'** fr°"'

wagging, and perchance unWngrafflra TrJ°T**
say you have seen this. WhSave y"u Len ft V'

^°"

kJg"K&'LTi^l"°*'>^lP~"aXhVtherthe



it.

JAMES. DUKE OF YORK
"Ay. I read it."

'^

" What did it say ?
"

the'tegTrlXcy'^S;"*"^* '*'"''«" "« M«i«»ty and

., X°" ''>" take your oath to this > "

of pircte^'"''°''*'•
*""* I «ad such words on a piece

'; Signed by Charles Stuart ? "

„T?'.^'' by others."
Their names ' "

Ji^^^^^^S^^ cannot de.ribe

he sfaSo iS to '' ''"'^ 'y "'•^' ^' had told him that

If ifu-^ij/dftg yorrlfay^Sndr' '''^"^ " *°-
life through." ^ ^ ^^P""^ °" ""y smile all your

.'.'?,^y,Ws.Grace, Ronald," said mv father

before we landed on English Sp.v''*''y *^^ "ade
at our coming. Whafh^':?i^=;„JZ^^^^
^i^"^t^^- t -f

tell
^°." ' '^^'^

ment. Already iTaveneSlv'w' '"7. °? accomplish:
thereof, and—" ^^'^ ^°'t my hfe in the search

., c' I
h''^^ nought to do with that " »,. • X

'Set out without delay ^d brinJ tt' .u-^
»terrupted.

this I will promise. I ^a see to iti!%*''n^ *° '"^- ^"d
estates are'^restored. and I will take '^t

"^ ^°" '"'''=^»

the:, is mafy a highS^d^ ^ho" rm°\l^dly" af^^l
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M

the hand of the youth upon whom the Duke of York
smiles. Now, then, I seek to hear no more, and know no
more. But stay, all such business requires money. Garnett
•ee to it that a purse with a hundred pounds be given to
him. And more, what is done must be done secretly
and no man must know thy doings."
With this he left the room, and without another word

passed out of my sight. I make confession here that the
mterview weUnigh stunned me. The duke had not been
one, but three men during the time we had been together.
At one time he had been cruel, hard, stem ; at another he
seemed to have his wits muddled with wine, when he had
spoken m a way unworthy his high estate ; and yet when
he left me he made me feel that he was a man to be obeyed
strong, masterful, and clear-minded. In addition to this,my father had evidently been in secret conclave with him'
and It was he who had bidden me obey the duke's com-
mands. Therefore, although I was sorely bewildered,
because he had commanded I must perforce obey.
One thing gave me peace of mind, and that was the fact

that no mention had been made of the woman I had re-
le.ased at Bedford. I felt sure that did the duke dream
of my action towards the woi..an who was accused of
attempting the murder of General Monk, he would have
used It as a threat in order to make me do his wiU. As it
was, he took both my obedience and my silence for granted
and seemingly had no doubts, in spite of my behaviour
durmg the first part of the interview, that I should dare to
refuse his bidding.

"You have heard?" said the man who had accom-
panied me. " You have your work—do it."

I did not answer, for at this moment my father re-
turned.

" Ro' ind," he said, " here are the hundred pounds
You wul not<; that they come from me. Obey his Grace's
command. It is not only his will, but mine. Now haste,
for I fear you have wasted time. Good-bye, and fear
nothing."

At this he left me again, while I stood gazing at the door
through which he had passed, ahnost too surprised for
words.
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JAMES. DUKE OF YORK

for by this timeX feveroKT "" horseback again,
I detemiined to a^a n find^l

""^
^?? "P°" "»«- ^nd

Pycroft HauT^dTo tate ?he7,rT ^."^ ^^e walls of
its strange hlctag ^e P'^<^''™°t ^ had seen from

command?sought o out^^ tf^ "fj"
^*°"* *« -Jake's

*e lonely hor ^Thou^Jh^ I^Lred'AT" '"

until he was abHo'^a^e terS.^s^'^^thX'l- ''t^ P'^=«
bered that several daw hlT^I ^ t ^*"S. I remem-

havecairiedftlknow^twMthi/'^n*''"!'" ^^ '"'Sbt
bered that the ereatThnnlrr " '^^ ^^en I remem-
obtain the p^toeVt'^S miZ '"'?)'' ^^ "°* »^«» *»
the nation, but tS^eDt^?h» ^*" *he destiny of
had so stfMgely bSn broJlh? .•

^°"^ '^^ "'ho'" I

came to me fhl? so eager hid it^n'to^h'*' ^" ^^^"^ '*

with myself because of thS vet tL^V ^^"^ ""^ry
wondered much concereineli'J ^n? ^ V' '"^ *"g^'' ^

for her safety and her w^lfa^
^'*^*^ "'°'* '^^^^^"y

l!ii
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By the time daylight dawned I wai far awav fromUndon and was riding through one of the i^tuZZof country of which perchaSJe our country^ S^?

Lnt ''r^« "? J"*'
'«"' «='^"i°" to ride throughmany parU of our land, but never do I remember thiiiiSgaught so fair as that through which I passed that dwThe sun rose in a cloudless sky. the bfdTwen, sLSfg

all around me as they perched upon the leafy t^ w^S!^gTnfhts ^i= ''"^^^ countr^idr^lSlj

Js i^fLrd'^thrti^^rri-h! s^^^Ath
to .nl^">K™P

'"*°
'T'^- '» "^"^^fat Imigh S aWeto enjoy with more comfort the beauty of the sceneThe sun was high in the heavens when I saw that I was

^nil! "?" K '"1*^ *°*"- "^ ^ determined that I wo^"
IhZ^a^^ '°K

•"•"^^^'^t- "e^« dreaming that I should passthrough such a strange experience, and yet one the^
of which was bemg witnessed all over the country
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THE SCBNE AT THE PARISH CHURCH

Maidstone,'
church ?

"

'•'

Av^« 'I'
^"'P"^' " """t it » early yet

"

.. ^Y^''^}y.' but not too earlv if ^JJ^i'

not to know. From

«,,. 41.
•*""'= 'ueniioned.

was the reply. " Be you going to the

" A«'-o"'i -/^P''*^' " but it is early vet
"

" teSts"/-^"* *~ <-'y « y- >^- the sighu."

rect.?Ta"th* Se S/anSath^ot''; "^r' «"« »'<^

men to help the constabI« r1! i^ ^°t
*°8«t'"'e'- twenty

Burnbndge^ia sha^l'^^JS-shS^"''' ' "^ *»* ^astei;

„^ "'''° " Master Bunibridge ?
'

when^Lr^ """* ^ « '"™"wnence come j'ou, master ?
"

I como from London."

king?^.'
''"'"'I^ndon? Then you have seen the m,w

of the peop e, too and hath W,L. ^n ™ '^ """'^ beloved
king ha'S^h; Ky1e^?^'"i"d^t"°T!:^• ^V^" "«w
are to see gay doin« to nf„ t* •

i"<^«P«ndents. so we
butlmeantotretTi^th. *y; •/* * but ten o'clock yet,

Soeson. The^Wv^\ffN'^^*^'=^«1'^^t
laud's men, and it^ hTrar^ •*'^'" °"* °' bishop
Master BurabridgB." ^ 'P°^' to see him tackle

,',' 5"t he hath no right to do th!«
"

Tl-t s no matter.- I do hear that the king is going to

m

ii

\ m

m
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Md"wS llir't^h**"*"
^^•' *• *^"« «»• by the forelock.

XI. 8«y doings."
•""««.»,

tbei^JTrhlT"^ *" " l*"**
'°*<^- ^hile I rode on towardi

hlfar. .^j .
o( York had said to me only the nieht

vJ;.n'if"K *? '"••.'".» ''°'^ bore on the peasiiff JoS^When he had «ud that although no laws TadblenS
bSreLt",HT"''?K*'. *"1 P«»byterians they S^aK
,>^n „i I I

"^"^ *''^"' P^'P'*"' »"«• """ny had been throwh

hnrt l^°''J*'°"l'^ °r'y
"«"'' " « the talk oU manXhad dnink too freely ; but now I saw fhaf il. .~!i/ ?

LS - -l--Men ;^reir^&
^si'^rSf^t'^xr^rpffi'tforir'^^^^
tnjth so hearty w., I thatlhr^uKu s'S^d'rSigin'g

^i^ found myself in the churchyard. Wheri rMched

te ^h diffic.'^f '''
M*^^' yT'^ 'hit if I entered it wou^doe with difficulty Nor do I think I should have foundadmission at all had not the people believed wnen thev

M If tTiumphantly. but on the faces of most wm a Sof^ l^'^rrT- ^^ "'°'' '^'"' "-"^ countenlnai^ow-ever, I saw angry defiance, and I felt sure that althn,,rK
they^were in tSe House of God. the affa?r wilyono^e'

«J i!f,? k"^"'^'^
'""""^ ^ P°''*'°" fr"™ which I could both»ee and hear, when a man wearing a black wwn entPr,.H

^dft- '^f,=-^T^"'=^^ '° °P«" the BTble^C ^arceShad he done this than another, wearing a white surnhcprose from a pew close by, and said in a loudVoice-
'

romi" ^* name of God. and of the King's Majesty Icommand you to desist." ° ««<'j»iy. i

" Who are you ? " asked the man in the pulpit.
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::fc'',?/S«?.rS':.rA"£-
It w my intention m « ^r." '

.
'"* anjwer.

before I do so do tho"^ ^.^ '
*** "" *"»»*'. " but

from thi. «1red^fe•'fc*Jf„'«^\>","rpeUtl'A•
contmued because the ki^g hlS L„ t^" ^ '^"^ •»<=riJ««e
but now the king hath rein™.5 ^ ." ''*P* '"'n bii own ;

restored." * "" returned, and Uw and order miutbe

art he w^'obr^^ht^p^pl^-'j^i^
"" I"*'P«'-dent ; "thou

and because o^it thr^onle of?h
"" ° ^^^^olG^,

out. Go thy way. tK fh. h P^^J" '"'^ ^^ve thee
not be made a den of tWem Thr."'

*^°^' '""^ " «>««
he came back that each Ster .L I!*- P'°T''*'^ »«'o«

called:}&* o mSr' o^ti^
*"« °"'"- " ^ have been

"^^°^\'"°^'''"'^' PJ^^S'^' "' '"^ *^ '
''*'

•^K'^o^°iSr,3^d'iSe^d began to «ad. but

the ^L"?f °M"LterfaTv ^.^ '
" -«> ^ ^--d

people.
'^°*' ^'^^t-' the mutterings ol the

puS^wrLlSa.^ii'-" -l^agged from the
Noel, his Prayer-bJSk in hfs h^d

*"
T^^-

^^e Master
voice commanded the KODlet^^ ?""*'/' ""^ ^ a loud
this ^hey would not be^f^ a

°
^t nZV'°' ^/^y^'' B"t

and cried, " Master BurnhWH ^ number of them arose
shall minister 4tou7"^' '" °"' P«*°'' '">d !>« alo^

thcT?;Vy""wffi!in^,',te''" T-^"<^ -«« "-king
hands clenched rlad^to fehl? ^^^"

T'' *"<! t^S
had evidently been broughrthifh^ k"^" *"' -"^ny who

i1

(Hi
I

It li

ill'

< I'M! ll
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K- " """"" °' "°* ^ *^' «°"^ °f God, for he spoke

Hoil' T^'^fr'^^'", ^' ''^-- " ^^ fight not in the
hotr^i J ^J**"

"^^^^^ weapons. This Danist Driest

?h,? ?-^?'^ *? "^e
*^^' ^n'' ^« wiU not resist'^it isTuethat Charles hath not commanded this neither ha?h

manv^f f?!,^'^ , T' Moreover smce the king's comine

wiu no longer have the pure milk of the Word But

slai th! T*T*y '^,'^'^^° ^™'» the House of^d,'we are

by so hat w^^^v^^'' Vr^'J^ <l"'««y t° ^ fi-ld lose

dL IlnJnH ^ r',f
h'P God even as our fathers have

,„?,^ K y?^"'' .™^' he continued, turning to those

^piT^Xto7^:^r -' =^ p-^ *^- *h7a

mlh'&eVZl^^^. '''^'* *° ''°- To leave the church

NtLl b^,t «T '^'"*'' •°'" *° 't^y ^d listen to Master

Ar?hbishon?J,7^- ^i!""' *° he^ ^hat the follower of^cftbishop Laud might have to say I took a seat close bvand prepared to listen. But few, I fancy,Sed to tfie

EaTm^'^h'^S:''?'^
^™'" thePray.r.bS.kthatmo,?ung!

liacn man had been too much moved bv what had tiWpn

dS w! J ^^'^ 7^^"
"S

''"?th Master Noel began topreach. He gave out as hs text these word<; ''Th»ploughe:^ ploughed my back; they made Zg furrows

t\e w^ked""tt?\'t''*V"* ^""<^- th! co7ds o"me wicKed. This text, he said, was indeed a true d^

^Ta^'ow'r f°»°-r.°!.
*^^ ''°'^- s^ce that'on oi

Sitv ChS-'esHnd"'
''"^

T'^'''^
his most sacred

NSfwhn hf/^' -^ esi^^ally was it true of him, JohnNoel, who had been ejected from his church and viiarase

iate tang. These mcestuous heretics had discarded the
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Prayer-book, blasphemed against the one true Church andcommitted sacrilege in the House of God iS^Sr in

IllTrte of w7^° P^*' about liberty they hadXwed
?h.r/i

°^ ''«'^*=y « the church, even while they were

t^ Svwf,"' -^T* '^P^* ^'Sots. Yet had they so^h?

toleration lite'"' °' '^' ^°'^' ^V *^^ ^b^"toleration. But their reign was at an end and soon th^
people of God would be freld from their accu^^^uderaWe
toleration. After this he enlarged upon Xt he caJledthe heresies of Master Burnbridge, who for so lone hadpoisoned the mmds of the people, Lid who had that davbeen dnven forth from God's house

^
After speaking thus he dealt with his right to hire men todrive out the usurper. It is true, he said, that no law h^d ye?^en passed whereby such usurpers as Master Bun^brid^ehad been dnven forth, nevertheless this was within tS lirfSof the aforetime rectors and vicar of the oaShes Hif

Majesty King Charles II. was a Protest^™ oi Godand a loyal member of the Episcopal Church. He had not

^:^tL'° ^ Presbyterian? who had ap^alfd to hta

?hat W^ MV T'^K !,"y <^°"««ionstothem This proTd

^tae th^t ^^>L^fK-V^P^^y ^* *«-"• Therefore

^.i/k
,^**«'."t bishops, priests, and deac. is, therecould be no king, it was right and fitting that tliev as the

hTI^°^^ '"'?^''*'' *°"'<^ r^'"™ to their churchS. iSshad been done m many places all over England, even beforethe kmg landed at Dover, and so far had ustice Wnvmdicated that in Wales especiaUy scores of these nauStv
dreWth^'h^H'^'^r" fr""'''^^ churches aJ^^ttdreds of them had been thrown into gaol, untU those samegaols were full even to overflowing. Thus they were rShtm ejecting this feUow Burnbridge.^ He wL ausZer an^therefore was cast out of the temple, even as th^ who

oWen tof' "
*'' *"""P'' ^* j'"^'^^'" were c^Ittt

"Thus, my brethren," he continued, " we have done apart of our work. Having cleansed the church, our "ext

InV^'" u ^u^ \^^ *""°^ °"t °f the vicarage. This we
,! n ^^ *'*' '^^°^ °^ this service.

1
ms we

I,™,. ''1^'"V'" -^y- " this man will erect some meetinehouse m this town, where he will still poison the"S of
'l:J1
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from Its taint of sinfCSb^*^'' '^'{5'='' ^e purified
belong to the episcopacywmfT^fa"*' u^"*

''bose who
of We to the ^pC^d a l.f°Z ?. ''^^ «>« bread
people to attendtfie iCch on «,,T^^.^ ^°^ ""^e
not only that, but that ttey shaU^L f^k^*5 '^"J^' ^y d

congregation followed Master N^i "^ "^"'^ *be whole
the rectory. On my way I h^dT^ ^ ««'<! Awards
anging.andtuminglsaw anumw *** '°,""<^ °' voices
close by. A wagon had been "l^^°^ ^^-P^'^ ^ ^ "^^dow
th« wagon sto.5 M«ter Sfc'^.""''? ' *^^«' ^"d on
bemg gently swayed tolndfroTthJ^''' '^ black gown
aromid him stood the Sk.th '""""*'" ^^^«^«- AH
I. know not. All of thSi m far«T "^^ "^^^^ were

^!l^-;- Sreat things for thein ^ ^ '^'"^ '*« ^"'•'i

^J^ ^--^ ^* -^^ .^..Z M.V /„, «,. ,^^, ^^ ^^

sZr "'''" '^^ -^'-'3'. O Lori. as tHe streams in tke

ffw»XXTL^e°r'S.SfS'^r^*''--'^°was very sweet.
"erineiess, I thought the singing

S^H^^-'-^rtr?stK?^^-e Of great
possessed was carried out in^o '.ISe /i!:VSh"^«^
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^l m^ who'll"!
^"^ ^'^ ">'= ^°"«''°'d t?easu,^o£tne^man who had been minister of the parish for ten

I took no part in the matter, neither was r at tho*

I saw ^d LrH of '^'''
T^

^^""^ ^* 'l°wn exactly what
whTca" may^ead ^" ^ ^ «=^ -»e-ber it.so tLt all

thf'road'ya!jd^h^.r
'"'* "™'"' °^ "^"^^ ^een thrown into

M^t'^Badge'c^L^^p^^^* "^""^"'y °^ ">-). "-
anH ?LT''T*!!"!'i°-"'y ''^*'» *his been done ? " he criedand I noticed that his voice was loud and anm '

•' S,? 5^ ^•"
\,f1^"'' °* °"« *ho stood by.

laugh^d"tS\^uil'"' " ^""^ ""-^ ^°^- M-t- P-t-."

bridge''^'VitefN!L'^'hfdr,!""y;:'^^P"^'> Master Bum-
and so by law he wS eie^f^H

'''"^ '" V'-^torous manner.

treasonouVttoS BuMherf k n''
^^^''^ ^"^ ^ ^^^'« «

declare,that yofiiav^etltrui;^;^^^^^ -. and I

1 ? cned the squire.

.

I

(i;

'I: •I

I-
!
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"la^f ^
^."'n

"° '°"e^"" ^°W my peace.

;;
I wiU." I cried.

_'_' You will, and who are you ? "
It doth not matter who I am." I cried " h„t i .,,tdl you that I have the king's ear. 4nd it ^Ulgo hl'«S?h"

angered against me ^^* ^^ ^^ *""*

...IfiSJ.S'.^^^'SS" •* «» "«

S™m"S.'", ">«?>»*•. I«l>pen*n! Srte ™

S »K >« ""Snol 1 ™ utile pleiJ„Ttr3('
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whom my father had often caUed hypocritical psahn-

Z^?; h
1°' """

"^ZX"^
''"'^^*'' togetheirtaan o^„?p^e,

neither had we aaythmg to sit upon, although straw wmC^r " ^°°'' "p°" *"'•' '^°'' °' "y compi:^

"As to that I doubt much," I replied; "yet could I

"reated^oS!""^
^^^ ^' "" ^""^ **" man"^ WeUwood

" Ay, but the spirit of the Lord was in your heart elsehad yon not resented such injustice. But in tmth I ^not smp, ;d at aU ..' ^s. I have heard that M^ter N?Shath l^en Ji secrex conclave with Master Wellwood and
I heard rumours that what hath been going on ev^s^eKmg Charles hath been recalled would 4o hap^n S
A l^A ""^^ ^ ^''"' "°*' ''"t I grieve for mV wife

andj;hjldren. for what will they do without houi Ind

At tWs I was silent, for in truth what could I say ?

• »u y*y-°JJl'* "°* ^^^" I'e went on, " for the Lord

™? nfT°^ ^°"'- "^ ^^^^^'^'^ the Hebrew you?hs

^h ?\.^*^^7JTT- *"^ He will deliver me^ But
" Rnt^t,! t-

<J^k days are coming upon England."
But the kmg hath made fair promises," I ureed
Fair promises

!
" cried Master Bumbridge, " wd "yous^ what they are worth. Even before His Majesty hath

t^ IT^A °l^'^-
^°"^' ^d ^^°'^ the matter of religionhath been dealt with, such as I are ejected from our U^S^

,^nn^HT^*° *^'^^°i'- **°^^°^^^' ^"though the kwHsupposed to be on om- side, no one stood up for it save you.a stranger. If this be done at this time, what will b^

jf^Zt'^ **K ^°'^t°^
?^"^ ''^^^ P^^^^d theirTwsl

^ii
t'l^y °° tj'sse things m a green tree, what shall be

T. "I t^^'^'y ^ ^ t«" t>>ee. young man, this land
will oe full of waihng and gnashing of teeth

"

I,-

-["^t remams to be seen," I replied. "When the

fe *^.!^ ""^-n"
"n^ke ,the power of his arm felt, perchance

these things will cease." ^ "aucc

.i,"^^'- ^^f^^^
^*""^ "'^ke them to cease! Can

the Ethiopian change his skin, or the leopard his spots ?

i,
'J

.I'll

,
; iJ i
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Ldcomfn«*.'''*^'ri''""8''* ^'^^ '° England by lies

ht=*Sl]feasra1lTiV- •>« Will .ain^ain

Sis £^H"^^^^^^^^
After this I was left much alone, for these Deonle saw

^.It "°* °"^ ?^ *'••='" Moreive.!^ they s^m^h
wTre ofT^^,ff *" t«'"« °* ''J^"- and on theSwere ol a cheerful countenance.

thu/b^?*i?t," "i?"
*'" T't of *«» feU ^leep, and

a man whnm T "^ T*!**''*"
when the door opened and

^d kd meTorlh!*"'
*° '".^ ''°''' '^"^ »« "^ «>« -"

;;
Whither do you lead me ? " I asked.

p™'J„ 1"? ^"5 "° questions," was his reply.

I |"eJ°X/°wrK{h"r"^ "^^ --^«- -d again

" To see Master Wniiw^^vr^ »»
_

To see Master Wellwood." was the reply
r Wellwood ?

*-

I

-- — ™mi.« »»ciiwooa,

_

Why should I see Master '

You will soon know."

whth*"'
""""*!* '**^'' ^ ^t°<^ » a room of the vicaraee
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CHAPTER AX
THE WISDOM OF SOLOMON

B°tI^-»* «T*'\?k'' *''«' ^'"^^^ ''y^ me Closely as I en-

.k;:,M , 'f "'°"gh "ley seemed doubtful as tohowthevshould treat me. I noticed that my sword wS haS

• b^cT^^bL'Tm!!;*T }^*"-" "^^ *^^*« Wellwood,

iustice^eX^r.H? ^^° ^""^ I**^^'^ well as lovers of

asked"
"''** "^^^ ''''''

^ •^''^^"^ ^ ^" """^y way ? " I

" What commands ?
"

ml^^^oTtrctui^h'^.^"^*'-
'""'^ •* <'°- *» 'oy^^

causT^^^er^LT'' '=°T""? eiven ? " I asked. " Be-cause never j^t have I heard of them. But last niehtdid I have aud with the king's brother the dX^o
be/''„:^Sin.''"' -^°- I^- saw.'^i^d w^olTath

sfaSi^t 't^'r^:ii:::^^t,^^^i-^y^ -*-. --
aslSS K^n^^\^^?n^.rto-^r^*

'°"^'^^'

ttekmg's business and thus do not ttll'^y ^kme to^-er.passerby
; nevertheless, I think his Majesty wiU 4 ^^"^
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il'l;

rnt^atkuP
"^^ ""^ "^'^ ''"^°y "''«•> been thrown

acted' irfLi;-^°""? "^^"' ^« "Cted zealously vet we
"For wh ^Vrhft^^TlCil^f^*'-'" ^^"^"-^
Church that we'supX theMr^Fo? Z^'^il?*

"^«
appeareth to us R»i;i„ ?' ^ ""^ *•"* "* •»ow it

Xmatfcscast out fewh"^"^* ^.
maintained, and

The schismatics Tbro.wh ^k "^J"^ """6 * enemies ?

King CharTes the F^f"vt l^hTade'5%h^^7'' ^'^J*^*^
can be loyal to the kine w.>h«nt i ^M^^^!°^^ "o man
religion. And what is Jnf. ^f^° ^"f^^^ing the true

re!i|ion-thrt iTthe IWe.t»nf°",'- " 'It^e Protestant

rabS nor rancoro^! b^°t ^J'kC rf'f i^"^iJ^'^encouraged and sai,ct"on d But wheret%W ^^'

crown stop the mouths of S toese pSfw^ri^n^^i
Independents" ^resbytenans and

you took sides with thlnr^^'^u°^°."'^^'^'^d when
(bought you were'* '^ oC"' Sfore"?t

"''"^'^
duty to punish vou R„t cfn^f

inerejore :t was our
were^ in fgnorancras to your duT^ ^Ttt!^'" '""'^S

y°"
you to be a man of qualUy wfrive^i wJ"^' ^""^"^
and your liberty."

^ "^^ ^^ S^ve you back your sword
With that Master Wellwood rn«. ,„a „

sword back.
^cuwooa rose, and gave me my
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teU him that we are his most «alou» subjects."

nliU^X- '*.""?P"ed. I was much angered at the cootaess

nrr^^^^iSc/^tl^^S

we eTas's^dTelcini''
'''°"T '^f'^'^S^'' dLV™ ^

fnM 'th?* :i """^f *^ '""'^h pleased when he wastold,that they were thrown into prison so th^t hSthrone might be estabUshed. ^* ""^

Without much ado, therefore, I went back to th*. innand, not desiring to remain mv longer ^ th^J^'
pSone^'tot^ThaTV'^^

'''°'^^^^ n^hl'Urs

had given but little heed to matterrrelatol ^oreK*yet .id I conceive that I had not behaved very gdlStivto Master Bumbridge, whose cause I had efwS^Yet so anfery was I at being imprisoned, and^ eS^^
111 ^Ih? f^''""^ *>?** ^ """"Sht little ?fXhllelse. The time was coming when I wae tn k= k^ uf

£.'t\fthaVr^/ ""? --«- apirTa" i^° ^„X-
fi™ f^\*

*™^ ' "^^ ''"' ill-acquainted with those^«'tions which were to be of such trouble to the State Mo«over, as I recalled my experiences at Pycroft I be^Zimore and more anxious l7st I should Mi^ the Z|
fro^ .^* °"* *°

"^e-
^ '"'^^«<^ tJiat directly I had escawd

n ?JS*^' f™°" ''""^ " ^^'^ I had bin immweTf
Had nh^-^'i'*"T'^

*°^''^''h, and rested nT,^taI had obtamed a document of such great value R,.tI had gone to Dover to witness the coStag of the kfng

wa^ taDrison^d^W/'^"*
^'=*^^^ ConstLce Denma!;

HTien I drew near to rycroft I began to plan how I
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might carrymy designs into effect. For although the thin*
•eemed easv ,ugh at flat, it assumed different proportiow

fn* "f,"'r
*o '*• Moreover, I continued to W)braid

^u I?' ^°*"J8 «> much precious time to escape, during
which Father Solomon might have transported the thinl
ehewhere. Would not the very fact that I kr.rw thitudmg place cause the old man to remove it ? Before this
tune he would doubtless have again descended into the

^Jf7.,^ "^""^
T?** ^^ ^"""^ °* "•' »nd on finding

that I had gone would take steps accordingly
Nevertheless, I hoped for the best in spiti of the fears

I have here set down, and when on the Monday I drew

LTk ^S,""*;'""/.'
' I"^^ ^? P'*"* ^' «*dy. I did not go

to the Barley Sheaf, as before, but instead rode straight to
Pycroft Hall. The same silence reigned as I passed
through the woods, and although it was now fast approach-mg midsummer the birds seemed afraid to sing, ro darkand gloomy were the trees which surrounded the house.

* iffu"^^ °'v -^ ""***• ""* ^'"' t"^'* I "'M very thankful. I
felt that the thmg which I desired to do demanded the ereat-
est secrecy, and that it would not be wise to let any nian be
acquamted with n-y doings. For this reason I did not even
go to an inn, as I had first intended, but instead made myway direct to the house. When I had wellnigh reached
the open space which surrounded the building I dismounted
and proceeded on foot, leaving Black Ben to roam as he
felt disposed. I knew I was safe in doing this, for I had
tramed him to come to my whistle even as a dog obeys his
master As for any one stealing him, that. Is I have
explamed elsewhere, was impossible.

Directly I had come to the open space I had a feeling
that somethmg had happened. The very air seemed laden
with mystery, and on casting my eyes towards the housemy feelmgs were confirmed. A great part of the buUdine wasm nuns A few days before it had stood intact, its doors
were bolted, its windows barricaded ; but now not a doorremamed standing. There was not a whole window to be
seen Eagerly I rushed across towards the tree from which
1 had first seen the strange old man, but on arriving there
I saw that this end of the house was wellnigh completely
demohshed. All around, moreover, were heaps of debris •
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meTourmeet^J'^ 2Jf
thing «maine<f which remind

»aT.SW^.^^^^^^^^^^ Which h.d

wereSlo^ronH-r *^f ""^ ^^* '^^ «"der and candle

h|
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Htving made careful note of everything on the previoui
occasion I found but little difficulty in finding i..y way
again. And yet never in my life had I made so fearful a
journey ; for try as I might I could not rid from my mind
the fact that I was surrounded by grinning jabbering spirits
of the dead, who mocked me in the thing I was seeking to do.
Neither could I rid myself of the fear that even then old
Solomon was near me, waiting to complete the destruction
of my life which he had attempted when we were here
together before.

As I look back now I wonder that I did not give up my
w-arch in despair, for while any man with good courage can
fight a battle in the open day, when his enemy is plainly in
sight. It is another matter to face dread darkness, and the
thousand things that haunt the darkness. In truth I doubt
whether I should have gone forward but for two things.
The one was my father' 3 teaching. For this stood me in good
stead now. Often had he laughed at the stories of witches
arid wizards

; often had he scorned in my hearing stories of
the supernatural which were so rife in every home in our
land. But this was not all. The desire to possess the thing
which would alter the destiny of England nerved me to
brave anything. I remembered the look on Duke James"
face. I called to mind how I had been attacked on the high-
way, and the words which had been uttered, and I knew
the thing meant much. I had seen the writing on the
parchment, and I understood what it meant. Besides, my
father had commanded me. His future depended on the
discovery, for Duke James had said that if this were brought
to him my father's hopes should be fulfiUed. And there
was more than this. Even then I bethought me of the
woman whom I had rescued from Bedford Gaol, andthe more
I thought of her the more did I fear for her. IfsL were
captured again, should I not, by the possession of this pre-
cious document, have means in my hand whereby I could
render her service ?

Therefore I went forward until I came to the open place
where the thing had been placed, and here I stood still. For
a moment I thought I was going to swoon, for there were
many strange sounds in my head, while the black sides of
the cavern, which were dimly revealed by the candle I h-;ld
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in my hand, seemed to be dancing around me Bnt fhi- rknew was because my heart beat S> ^- T ^i k,

'^ ^

blood chased so maiy through mviei^:' "v ^''ll!^'".^my resolution to my Jd. andlonqu' ." nly w 'al
;^*^ ^'

After a few moments I located th. rdce wVm tV ;»,,-„»

co"^Sjnrhr^s°o:^'^ r '^^
^^^"^^

leered'^mSlytto^my fa^e
' &.^"^''l ^l^^V^"-^

heard the molldng cacUe of old WtZ c??.
^ *°"S'^* ^

seemed to arouse aVs^SyLeartSwL^^^^^
this ttoe ii.1 I^inH""^

^'^^y-". ^ ^8^" ^^P^^t'^d aloud, and

I

|) f..
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The hps of a fool mU swallow ut himt,u t-i. i • •

VanUy of vanity, saith the preacher, atth wnUy.

The Words of Solomon the Wise.

motive in so doing. W^ SSrmnti™ *
"** ^"^ ^^^ ^

z-zi^.
^"^^

'
^^ -- "woJsr«:

AU my superstitious fears were gone. I no longer h«M

byS i L^^nT"^'"" ^.^"^^'^ •'^'^'^ '° the stairwayDy Which I had entered, and a few minutes later I stooS
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m the sunlight again. The evening had now beeun to

Jr '°
'*' "r',^* 1''" ^"" ""^ «"" visible behTd thetree lops, and after the darkness in whirh I k,!5 Jimmred its light was very pTeasanJ

^"^ '^'"

a^aii ""f t°^
'*'•'

f"'" *'J^
^°^ h*t^ tl-e true parchment

Soi^^'^tt^p-^-ti^^-i
I Ind ft r^'*

^ '°™'' ^^^^ °^ ^"^ somewhereXw can

I hefrTRt,rri"^K^^''*''' ^'J " fe^ ^"^onds later

the tr^K ?'", whrnnj j,g. This was followed by

mguwiy. cy tiie tmie I had gone a little wav T felt v.n*i,

mimlSd beast
"^ *" """^^^S ^°^ ^"^ both
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w^'hofS* ?1 K***
possible harvest, and of the good timeswe^hoped to have now that the king had coW^toll

After this I spoke of the coming of the kine and of th.

,,
I» aught iU with the place ? " I asked.

HI. v|?ral^ "st ffi^fcS'r^e°^^kr"^>'- ^^
•• No Pycroft Hall ? Why I sTw it not l^g since myselfand a gloomy old place I thought it was," I^s^d

^"*

fearflUy.'*'''
''*•• "°^ " '° ''''"^^•' said the man

;;
You are but laughing at me," I cried.
JNay, worshipful master, but we be not Tt h,tu „-i

hap^ned of late^ that this Ch come to pas.s
" '"" ""'''

,.
fm«e what hath come to pass ?

"

entered thfr„^^^^ °' " *' ^^ """^n* when you

'.'.

Ji^y-
*''°"* tlie devU blowing up Pyrroft Hall "

If you know aught I should be glad to hejoit
"

Tin™much such stories as you speak of
" ^'

•' 1[?^,T;
"°' °"^ *''** '**" *•>« devil, young master ?

"

hl't^^'!!^'*'''
*'''* '^ *^** Hath taken place. It is said

near to it they heard a great noise, as thoiih tll^S

" When was this ? " I asked

k iliXU.^^1^
that ever was." replied the man. " FridavIS the devil

. day. and he played his game last Friday Fo?
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years it's been haunted as all the country knows Yourhonour may have heard of it.

'

' ^
Hereupon he told me a long story which I will nnt ...»fhI'L^^'^k' J"?^^

alrUlntoed ,^i,"o the'

'?^.n "^ "^^ *''t*
^ ^^« previously written.

WeU. I said, when he had finished the story " thelong's men went to see it, you say."
^'

" People say it was the king's men. but we he tint .„™

?™,*J*»"'V " i*
'"^^:,^'>*" *^^y were onThe way to'S.ehouse, a place I would not go to mvself no not fnr l^

^Ti"^ '^°'^.- 5'y heard a^noise l&i"; S? tht^er«d_they sa,d they felt the ground shaking^ rniderttS

;;
WeU what then ?" I said eagerly, for the man stopped.

smol^' « H f?
"^^ "R *° ". "«=y =°"1<^^ nothing fw

Zth^ntl, *'""'' 7.smoke that smelt of brimstone,

N,l h! *k^
**^* "^ fnghtened that they came backNext day the parson went near to see it, aid te said hebeheved that the speU of the devil was broken, al^^ghthe house was weUnigh blown to pieces."

»'^'>°««'>

When did the parson go up ?
"

king°".,^';:;^X'"*
'*"" '^"'^^ ^'"'"« "'«"' *'

"^ You say you heard the noise yourself ?
"

Ay I did and I saw more than any of them."
What Old you see ?

"

" I saw the devil."
" Tell me about it ?

"

" I'm afraid," said the man. " I've never sairt «n mn^i,
to anybody b^fon., even to my wife; but this dr^po^

. .

Tell me JUid you shall have some more. Nav vour]ugi8 empty. I will order some more."
«ay. yo"

it on";i't°t^w'^
^"^^^ ^ ^^T? °^ ''""g *ate" and placed

iw . tu i^'
*"^ '•*^'"« '^'t "«• we all drew our chairs

hlXd°to Lj™"' "" "•"* ^' '''^'' *^' "^"^^ ''"^ '^"a"
J

;i
fr"" 1
1



CHAPTER XXI

HOW I VISITED BEDFORD A SECOND TIME

thing T ,^„<,t understand." ' ^°'^ *^" »* ""^

^^
And what do you say it Was ? "

^_
I say It was the devil."

;;
fnatrw^orJJSg IZ.^°' -^-t--^

'
•

othe^^fwt harbrn1Sg1n1Lr^!^tl°- »' *«
devii is at work you alwaT fin)i

^' Wherever the

" But whrt did he look liko > " r o.i, j

An Did man ? " I cried.

IM
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"Ay. an old man. This was how it happened vonna

s"^&- S^edT ^°- ^'^ ^'- noS-the^n-aSTa

caDed^W^n""*
"""'' **"" *" *^'' •^•""ked the man

c^^\ '^^"t^'dld tf
°' '^ '"^'^'"- J""* ">«= he alwayscomes I wnat did the parson say on Sundav ? • w.

"""Sm'^L" '^'^v^
'^ "'Sht/ " re^arkeltSe o^her.

"'

TroJ^^^^
"""""^ '°'"'= °"* °' '^ nostrils?" asked

Jl tl' \^?^ ^"'"*/ *'"?'« °'<^ ">an with a short neck

F^e ^^n,^Sf
'" ^^' ""* T" '^°'^^ have seen hise^tire seemed to come from them."

*^'
" Did he say aught ?

"

h.'„& "l"* v'
'^"Shed-or rather he cackled, and then

Sghte^^.""*
^^ *°''*'* ^y"°"- Ay bu? I

*^
' Did he see yon ?

"

" AnX'*?,*
*^'^'*' ^""^ ?°" "ay he sure I made no noise."

__
And the woman-what was she Uke ? " I asked

was vL«"'^H r^i^^^lff ^^"' '"'"*"• *°^ the woman^ ffi"?' .*"° ^ thought fan- to look upon."
^^
Via either say aught f"

Jl
Ay\*hey talked to each othor in words which I couldnot understand; but presently I heard the^ woman «vthey must haste to Bedford, for there was woric TCtkethem there. But when she had spoken he sh^k hi^h^^dtop^ Pycroft ar.d laughed such^laugh as I^ever heSd

ha!!.,'^**'E ^"u*"''
I

'
he said in a terrible voice. ' Per-haps a fe-.v skulls, but nought else ; and then he started ?^

Whll VT' ^? hid myself. After that I heard no moreWhen I dared to creep out again nought was to te^n'He had spinted both himself Ind the woman away "
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existed between them ?
' *

"*""* understanding

of the truth concerning the iSk whkh^nnH f^
suggestion

woman at Pycroft Hall il^tiTM- *
^™^ "^^ unknown

Also I wasSch ^tr^k^lrt^T'^'tP"''^-"-
these women to old Solomon p lu^

^^ '^^'''^ l^und
and I knew not Sl,w to «p?ainf'"^^ ^« * '"y**«'y.

backT^he dZ of Vork 'to tea what°i* ^i"^' «°'"6
heard. So I determined ojJ, 7 *? ?*, ^ ^^'^ ^een and
the Portsmouth^"i^°d'l?!J° ^^ !«" "»til I reached
little village of wl^w^h a ^^ "^S through the
I should^' iJ^"d?rai15^eTht"Tl^ew1hT?*^''^-
obtain a ferry at Batteisef i!d th,„ k ^'i*'

^ '=°"1<1

country I coJd Ket to S^f^.u'"? ^^ "<^ across

seen^anv who^elt in uSdon^^^r *" ""<='" ^^
Although I was eager to get to Bedford I knew that
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I inciimd great danger by going thither Dnnhtu..
searcher* would be abroad to find tl . ™.n

^'"'*'«»»

liberated the daughter of M^^ter John I^eZm^fo?^Gao^ and as not many days hai^":;^ta«7he^«'?
the desire to capture me must be stUl kem Qtiii „„.k-

'

could be done {Without risk. I^. not slacken SD^dh^.!went straight on.
!>«cKen speed but

takeX''*^,T*'' ^^J^'"'i
""^^ °M Solomon couldtake the woman to Bedford, seeing that his oeculiarappearance would attract much attention CTw

SuX^nTol^^''* "^'"^' ^' P-'% ""eta:

R.HtB^ ""* ^°,'^»ys to reach Bedford, even althoush

.JJi"'f
*'"°"^''' *>° ^ ^^ fl«d from the inn whUe acrowd of men were howling after me. that I should w^*draw near the same p ace, vet as th». aim ..„...*»•

the second day after ? had4 t^e SS, Z^I Md h!a?3news of Father Solomon I found myself at Jhe ^™ niacewhere I had met the man called JolTBuny^. Kanshowever, did not make it a necessity for me togo sfstrSmto dan^r Rather it was my ^ui, ose to|o1o3
ands, and by means of diligent iSqiiries to find ot^ethings I desired to know. Idid notlw for^eZ h,^
set in a clear sky, and I knew tSe tSt woSd l^t for

wKm^tlvS;"^^.'''^ ^^- «tVmy h.!^ou°rwauted quietly along, but we had not gone far m this wavbefore I perceived something was afcSt. There3 theS ?* *f ti-'^PJjng of -"^y feet in the nea^ dbfancewhile I could hear the excited manner of many voSL
Jr}^^J^,^'f^f^/'°'^^ "«' •'"t the treJ and hedgesbeing m full leaf hid weUnigh everything from me I iwhowever that I was nearin| the place whe?^on the nSil^of Mistress Constance's escape from prison, we left the mlinroad and turned towards the narr^ lai^e where we hadbeen molested by the constable and his friends

„^3*y^ to be coming fro..: Goodlands." I said tom>-scrf, as I tried to locate the noise of the pe^jple. ^d at
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reached me. as though there wer/t hT "^ "T^ ."'"

burned on he? SSks b I s^/'^'' ^a'
* P^J! *P°* »'«'»

An(l nno, I K 1 ^°?*P* again, witch or no witch !
"

mill J— ,
'" " •^°"'

for at that moment I, Rolana

w *i!"'
woman more than

what She had •i;;;„-^=u^"',^i'^

, realized that I
own life. I knew of

ver denied
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thete accuiations. She was said to be guilty ol attempting
to murder General Monk for seeking to bring back the
king, and had been engaged in evil plots against his
Majesty. And yet I loved her. But this was not all.
She was the wife of Sir Charles Denman, a man who bore
an evil name, and who had been actively intertsted in the
death of the king's father. As such I should never have
thought of her save as a murderess who had been married
to a bad man. And yet at that moment I forgot every-
thing. Forgot that her hands were stained with blood,
forgot that her life was surrounded by mystery, forgot that
she owed the allegiance of a wife to a husband, forgot
everything, in fact, save that her life was dearer than my
own, and that I must seek to save her at all hazards. That
my love was hopeless I knew, for the belonged to another

;

that my determination to save her was madness I also
knew, for what could one do among so many f Yet regard-
less of everything I sprang from my horse, and as if by
magic I made a road for myself amidst the crowd till I
reached her side.

" Mistress Constance I
" I cried.

And then, spite of everything, a great joy came into my
heart, for thougl, she spoke no word I saw that as her
eyes turned towards me they lit up with a great gladness,
and she, as I thought, tried to hold out her hands towards
me.

"Mistress Constance!" I repeated, and I forgot the
gaping motley crowd which surged around, which I think
was at that moment too curious to do anything save to
stare at us in wonder. But as I spoke a second time I saw
that the joy which shone from her eyes at her first sight
of me passed away, and in its place came a look of
terror.

" Escape I escape I " she said. " You cannot help me.
and "

But before she could finish the sentence a great yell
went up from many throats.

" The man at The Bull !
"

" The man who drugged Master Sturgeon's ale
!

"

" It is he who got her oul of gaol !
"

" Ay, we saw him taking her to Goodlands 1

"
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These and a hundred other disjointed cries I heard .nrf

__
What ihall we do with him ?

^^

..??' ^hy to 8»«1 with him I
"

•' Av «H . /T' *^'' ''""'y *o Master Sturgeon."

it
,
.;^y' "<• * feather m our cap when the kL^hear. of

Alu'hH ^1,°°^ "
•"?'" '""?•» ** "» a •econd time !

"

htUe h^ Mvl" ' waslragged along, but I took but

ace a^^I hJ^HrZn^Tr
'*'"''' ?" ^'"tress Constance's

mej-^y LSt1tti*^'„:Xr''°"'' "' '"^ ^"^ ^''^

^_
Why did you do this ? " I heard her sav
Because I could not help it," I replied.

I «V BlaTkTn' nilv'*^
a 8^«at cry of fear, and turning

upXd '^h^inX-'aS: '° ""•• '^^ ''- ''' ^^ ^ ^-d
I thought for a moment that those who held m» f..fwould have let me go as he came up?so feifJ] wt« th^nevertheless they did not relea» m« im, u^^-

sheltered themJves EeW„d me '' '^"'°"«'' *^y
What would have happened I know not fcr .» *«,.*moment the crowd was Zch excite^TutbLK «

terp rie^tTr^^et^te-Sflb^"tS
who Md mTfS;"

'°'"« *° '° ""^ -e ? " I said to the men

•'•

S^,', /*Jfe ^™u*° ^°^- y°"n8 master."

Couth "w"%Le '^^ ''''''^ '"'"^« "t the County

" Then let my horse be taken to The BuU stables " ImMfor even then I could not bear for him t^uffer ScaLsTof
' Ay, and who'll take him ?

' was ilie reply.
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^iJ
?•• ' •''*"8e procewion m ever man saw, as we

walked towards the river ; for although my captors still
held me fast, Black Ben walked near me, his eyes flashinx,
while every now and then he shook his head, and snorted
danMrously.
When we reached Tin BuU we stopped.

• 'i ^" *A* P"'*""'" ' *^^- ** "'°"8'' I were in command
mstead of being a nrisoner, and a few seconds later, Black
Ben allowed himself to be led into the stables.
By this time a greater crowd than ever had gathered.

Indeed, as it seemed to me, the whole town had turned out to
see us. This vexed me much, for I hated the thought that
many hundreds of staring eyes were upon us, but Mistress
Constance seemed to heed nothing. She walked along the
street and over the bridge, with head erect, and the far-
away look m her eyes as when I had seen her first of all
that night.

\ye were kept near to each other, so near in truth that I
could have touched her had my hands been free, but s*ie
did not seem to heed me.

" Do not fear," I said to her.
"
J,/««r "othing—for myself," she replied.
We shsUl be perchance taken before the king. If we

are we shall be set at liberty."
But she shook her head, and after that we spoke

to eich other no more that night, for a few minutes
later I found myself in a dark dungeon of a place,
where there was neither light to see, nor fresh air to
be breathed.

I will not try to set down here the thoughts and feelin«
which possessed me that night. Indeed there wiU be no
need to relate them, even if I felt inclined to do so. Allwho read this will know that it was not of myself i..it I
thought, save only in so far as the interests of Mistress
Constance were Imked to my own. All my thoughts were
concerned with her. Neither did I fear for myself, al-
though I knew I was in great danger. I was for ever asking
what would be done to hrr, and wondering at times
Whether the mystery whkh surrounded her would be
explamed.

As may be imagined, sleep was out of the question, and it;'Jl

:|:
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I'^t^o'Se^"" "^^ --^-y circumstanc.

I l^TfWj^UtSK'j^SLf ?« '-' "J™ whe«
place had been disrovSIl T^^^*^u*^"l*»"«'* hiding
certain of being^ Sm^.^ ^* *'• 7^° ^ad felt sS
herself t» be t^^ bv s«rh L .fP*"^*' *°"''' have allowed
who brought Wtte'' 'tIZh^ »«* °f y°kels as those
Master I^lfe mightKdwhvT'*'* T'=^ ^^ ^here
«de. I at le^conchXd tLt

T*"""* ^yhis daughter's
gone to London, o?hein^h^hL%'°'"iJ?*''=hance have
place himself in hiding

'*''* ^""^ '"""^ " necessary to

'^'^^AZ^^^fJ^^^^^'-'^ for myself I
up in those of the wAmlrt-^ '"*^'*^!.* '^^'^ shallowed
filled me with joy M*3^;~t,'''!:y ^''""ght of whom
must have bdenS^J^a^^ ?f^ ^"h grief. It

opened, and Maste^llTg^n^^tlr^^'^'^^k -^ the door

•iaas.lSleSen'fha;; ISrv' '' ^^- "^ y^
" M,» \M X J.

""'^e come Home to roost ? "

the faci.'^n'so' S'liJ^"^- '-ChL, steadilyin

you that I hav*SS^/fi"/°'"P^y ^hen last I «wg^ „
™ve tajcen the first opportunity to meet you

}'^^^^t:%ZL^J?,^J^J^^ y°».'; he cried,

the town clerkWtoe^^ll^^i ^ ^ "^ «''" tell

ten them how dr^>k^^re^'^J^\y°'' 1!P-
^ '^

have set one prisoner at hhSv h„f
* ^ ''""^'^ "°* °°>y

under lock and key •' ^' ''"* ^''^^ °°e you had

fac'e^i^*
I had made him fear, although he put a brave

(I -n_i . ..
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^r'^uottX,^,^.^^^. Inwhich
"As to that it is Sv fan1n^„« •

'll*
* P™oner."

with all due courSs"?''^«S° *S.1if?,*^ "^ *^«»'«d
•n« of what hath bUcen SrUnn '*" "" ">« "»ean.
yon and why camelW to ^fi^S"f« Z"^**'^-

Who are

.-^SSn'e"^/^^^; "Butwi.,ouo„

••Sl.t^ri?t^S|>ttotei,,.he.phed.
"•.last night taken pST"''° "^ ''"'"«''* ''ere';vith

lrfci<^''tWttir^iM"h? replied. "Ihadmy^^.
»ight advanta^CWj"^ at Goodiands wJchl^
the place from cellar to^'w^ »?** "arrant to search
jee, led to good r^iu f^ (^ i .u^'' ^- m yon wiU
been k thetT^S'ute^belS^^ ^'^^^^ ^<J^

;:
A.d the„'yon^,T„S^?JT^--ypa^T''^

ere : hnf n„,—i.^ —^^I .
"*" you—you—set h#.r tr^ t

"'

A°"t
^^ you did this ?" I asked

1 Jd„o^^lft£3'"«^d the justices togeth^
words, for I tho^t I WW a^? ^ ^'^'^^ P"^'!*^ ^^ his
than he had dreaSt of

" °""^8 m it all far greater
^^And now tell me what youp^mised to tellme ? " he

Iall^*'"'''°"'™ltobe brought before the justices?"

::
At ten o'clock," he repUed.
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had to be content, for I would not answer a single question
he put.

At ten o'clock the next day I was brought before the
justices of Bedford, but I never dreamed, as I appeared
before them, of the things I should presently learn.



CHAPTER XXII

tHE CHAPEL OF HSRNB

^HE place into Which I was taken was of noereatsia,

thLjy'J'^'^Ti V'!,«?
""^^^ °' people l^d^^^'

im. t« u '*""• nowever, tnat the mode of ororniiirawas to be of no ordinary nature, seeine vnvfrl\,^l^
prisoners. I was told that tte Ses^^? ,„ V^^^us concerning the nature of ouJ^ In th° TT*thought fit, either to pass us on fafSe a^ifes^r t„ J?'^

^^tdare to setVl^^e^ ^ns^ce •^11^^^'^,

pud;^ty they would bes^VZ. u^'n^y "uestos Ta
^on^^^ZZ"" "''"^ "'«»* comeTfigral'Ta

£«d^^Vt\\TJ"^eaTe^X'ro^T'''

' Who are their worships on the bench ? •• i ..i.^

That « Sn: John Napier,;;^he said, pointing ^o a .tout
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choleric old man, " and that." nodding to a man with a

l^^^TV^r.:':^^'. W""-"" Bother of HoXury
SltTk. r? '•/' *• ",' ^7 °' Buthmeade. who (S
on hit left hand ii S r St. John Charnocke of Huloota."

oft^W: •'*^"* 'o "» - »n we« a vWtor lo*ta»l

J'3^7^ V? 8»«ktert gentry in BedfonMiire vounc

^m^l!V^r^!^y' >«• King Chl3«'hta?
•elf might be proud to call aome of them hit frienda. Not

Thwe waa a mteral " huah " aa she entered, and even

WW to be treated with all doe courteay
^

alldk»^<L^ found throiLjhout my whole life. It

!!Lif!5?^ *•?*°^ '»«»^'M to hoW the ia treated"

S? i! '^ w~* "»«*d wftfc «»P«t it ia in ninToSiout of ten becauae of the kind of 4tauw the i» It ™vbe difiewnt w^th men. In truth I Imowit^j fori h^Mw men of high standing and Uameleaa chari:tw tre*t^

f. »•*?• '*'^' '"'* " *" ^*^ O'^ heart a aenUewoman

^ .rT*V» *^". '''*'°"*^ **"*'«« Constance LeSeWMthe daughter ol a man whom the king hated, and•W»«igh she was accused of attempting to murdw "e
SriiS^*^*^^ *"^ "*<=« *• king waS brought bick tothe throne, there was not one of the justices who ro^eto her m an unbecoming way. Therefore I saylhSTif

he^STL'^ -1.**'^ 3«nt courtesy, let d i^k tohersdf. fx she wiU g««raUy find the reason there. ItIS weUm^ mipoaaible to respect a shrew, a slsStom or
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^^0 womwihood. even it he find it hard to respect the

Mistrew Constance was itill paJe, extent for the tJnV

wer^m'i'n M^".*" "y
l^^. '* "''^'='' to 't- More.

h7«"Xt7o'rtnt"l n^r^^^ Ttt'^S^^.tt:;!

k! ki ^**^ *° ^'^ ^''*'''™ Denman. But this mishtbe because, even as she stood before the justices m«
^IZ"' "Jl*

'° '•'•• " P'^iW" more than irer *

'"'^

f ifili T '" f"!^ ?"'^« " °n the previous night and

Ih?l«^»„t!f
'""'''•*' •'*'°«' the gaping crowd. Butrte seemed to lie unconscious of it. for she toolc no notice«( thoM who watched her. but instead tumed^h« f^ tothe Justices, as if she would read their thoughts

shew t ""^ f^HT^'^ ""* \»8" »' '«« did she

A^ at^'f^l^tiv'S."'*'"^' '
"'°"«^*

^ *»'^*' -^
I do not. remember any of the formalities which preced-"

heJS .^L***!?
.P^^'nt'y the chief lusti^cSeo

pw*d to answer any questions they might put.
Constance Denman."

--or
I

«J^k^f'^an'Jercrosl K^^^
"^«' --^ ' »»«-«»*

with a knlS tT'T'^
o-' attempting to stab to the heart

Zm a? tlS.^ t-W r'*"* '.''t^'j''''
°f Albermarle. but whoSU B^nS.'"?'^*,^""'^'

""^ '" ^"'th did stab hissecretary. Because of this a warrant hath been issuedagainst you. Although for a long time vou^LT^h.
law. you have at len?h been brought™ fZ^^^ "^

.itlnf^ T*^ ^ '"^' *^tten down from memory and^though they may not be the exact words sTen thSvgive the sense of what was said
'i^Ken, iney

w.^^^ ?°'«.^!!'::" to this, whereupon someone

headiS^tiLtiy.^'"^*'^
"" ^^ 'P^^^"' *^° ^^^ his

I
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^Jhen a nun who had be«, writing. lift«j hi. h^d „d

" Your name in Constance."
At this slie bowed.

.;
D^i^hter of Master John Lealle. of Goodlandi t

"

" Your age ?
"

..You^wiU then be twenty on your next birthday?"

. thing .t thaTUr 'A w on'
"'^ '«™ '^""^ »"=»•

Denman
?• ''"* "^ J*"""" r" ^" ^"'ded to Sir Charle.

At this she did not speak

flush sufhJrt h« wKce '"^' *"»"• • «=ri™on

whie^I'l^TccS&,n'°"a:k!S'^^'n'^,^^f^r «"

who I am. Moreover th«» ^^ « is weU known

womanly way I bdie™ m„^ ' '?''>"« perfectly

justice L7luU^^ h^^^ ^^^r""* P.""«P^
clerk insisted upon thW^ quesUona, but the

miiJ^^^^f'^ *° '»«'• Sir William." he said. " and

•'•

I^-i^.r''** *^*.*^'^'' «i"> ' " replied the justiceI repeat the question," said the clerk "V™?
married, were you not on thT r.Vi, ^ « r

"" **"
Sir Charles Denman ?

" ''"" "^^ °' J*"'"^'. to

J^w herself up as if to speak, but no words escaped

"Ifcw hateful the thought of tha r-.arriag. is to her."
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tt?**ht*'of *it

"''^'' *"'' "^ '"''* *" '"'' "' '"^ " *'"'

At thii moment there wa» a great confusion in the court,
•nd I »aw that all eyei were turned towards the door.

Master John Uslie I" was whispered all over the place.A man past his prime made his way towards the bench,
and I saw at a elance that he must be related to Mistress
Constance. He had the same cast of features, and although
there were signs of weakness on his face which did not
appear on that of his daughter, he was a man of noble
ap^arance.

'I pray you to forgive my tardiness, Sir William," he
said, nodding to the chief justice, " but it was far past
midnight when the news was brought to me in London thatmy daughter was to be brought before you to-day. Since
then I have ridden without ceasing so as to be here in
tune for—for the trial."

I thought then that this man would do his daughter
nann rather than good by appearing in this way, for I
saw looks of anger and dislike pasa across the faces of some
of the Justices.

t 11^?!*' ff^'"i" *? "' "° JT*** importance. Master
Leslie, said the justice drily, "and it seems a pity that
you have journeyed all the way from London for nought.
Besides, you hinder the procedure. The question is just
Mked whether your daughter married Sir Charles Denman,
ana I think she can answer it as well as you."

I saw the eyes of father and daughter meet, and as

["."/l.!^, '"'^* *''*' '**"'«<' *° wish him to be silent,
but of this I was not sure. I thought, however, that he
paid no heed to her wishes, for he turned to the bench with
a look of resolution in his eyes.
"You have asked whether my daughter is the wife of

S>ir Charles Denman," he said excitedly. "
I will even

answer you. She is not."
" Father I

"

*i.'"'if7.J''4'^''
'*™* ^°'^ Mistress Constance was as I

thought full of pain.
" Be sUent," cried Master Leslie. " Our God is a God

^I*™3..*"''
^ "^ "" '""S" »ufier a falsehood to be

WI

r
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Sne r» no man's wife."

sat side by side ta toifiSJ? rTw^^ "?,f f* *» '"''•

Cobb"_thisto tte derHf i.r^n!!'" *^/ <'*>*"• "aster
told you Tthe trSth " *' ****" '"' '^' ^ »«ve

'^^^''^a^'Ji^^of^,^, Sheevi<fc;tly

soitiv Ditied W^ v^^_^ \^ tearUl nature, and I

loy^i ffi n^ Erur^'i^ ^^ •r"' "i?

»

•ne that a great buiden had roSS' freS, m„V/* T'^ **>

h. l^Rit^*^^y *"'»«. 0% to Kratch ouTShTt

FniiCL^STmS;;; 'Jf?* - Sir Wmian.
this matter. Von^ a»ttw. t^ ^**'' P'*^y °n
of Sir ChariesD^^a^t&TC?^ "^^ ^ ^'^
you also sav that itu n^7^ Z? ''.'"' "*" » w>fc- Do
fife ofS^^ Mo.^

,**.."°* *• "*» h-th attempted the

£^teB^''-'^---r4tS?^
it ^1"rg*''2:bTt^e"*u:r?;j^MlS' *;* ^-"^ «"

tions. f judged too tSaTMas^^^K °' '^^ "l""-
hesitating between his ^^fTco^^'^^^^
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fte UMUl order, and hi* great curiodty conceming what
Master Lesbe was saying.

^
" If you, Sir WiUiam, wiU come with me apart for a

moment. I wiU explain aU these matters to you," said
MastCT Ledie, whereupon the other justices protested.

2?^,^S *^i •»<=1» was not the law of our iknd. So
Sir WUham had to concede that which was evidently
against hu desire to his brother justices.

" What;s said must be said in the open court." he said,
nien reahzing that he had been conducting the affair in
an unusual way he went on—

" Moreover, it is not you who are at present under
exammatjon. If you elect to give evidence after the
prisoner hath been examined I wiU aUow you to do

" TTien let me say this." said Master Leslie, " whatevermy daughtCT may deny, or whatever she may refuse
to tdl, I shaU e en take a straight course and teU everythin/t
which appertameth to this business."
Upon that Master LesUe took a seat as near to his

daughter as be was aWe, while Master Cobb, evidently
relieved that evente were to take a lawful course again
prepared to ask questions.

1 ^^J l?*"""^
"°™^ **^ l"**!* whitewashed hall, and

tooked at t^ eager faces of the crowd. I have been told
that many teials of note had taken place in this Chapel ofHeme, which was a building associated with the Grammar
school, and used as a justice court, but I doubt if ever
°"« earned more eagerness than that in which we were now

have asked you whether you were married to Sir
Uiarles Denraan. Will you answer ?

"

"My father hath told you. There is, therefore, no
need for me to reply."

u S"* i* u
°«<=«**ary you should. Please tell the bench."

No, I have never married him."

of G^fTSo©- "^ ""* ^'y °* ''"^'"P'^e the life

She looked at her father before replying, and reading in
his face the resolution to tell everything, she replied-

I am not guilty."

i
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^^^ war. «« fa hi, hou„. y„„ ^^^^ ^

fan<We ?"'**"* '"^' 5^" '"'««»>y you cm prw« your

time!"'"
P"^ "* » *"«<" « London .t dl .t that

,',' }*^«" were you then ? "

tribunSr •

""^ *^* ""»•» » "» brought before . p«per

" ?^.^IfT,J^™'"™
*''' " "*" " P'°P«' tribunal ?

••

-At S^ fc-Wto'^^/a?-.?;.- ---
M.Jr(!^b^."airinT.l,,tr?h'e°':;.n'' ' '^«''- '"at
law. it was the duty of 5ie u,J,>l. 'r''^"*?"'"* °' 'he
she wa, fonnally chig^ by C^c^JTTJI'' ""'"

.t tte to/orKt?S?MurTrT^"
not in I.ndon

" Where were you «t the time ? "

" iWfa ^T^a" .*4? """t*^ Leslie eagerly
"v^ "y father's house at Bamet "^^ '

.. X?" «y you can prove this ?
'^^

the toT ^;;'ti.*;„'"beSrtV^ "y^' *«" •*

A^t'C^'e^^he^ "-^i'this "^- '
"

towaSThertthTpl^^nJlv '^ '^' ""^ *"« '«>ked
At this Master Leslie spSke again.

this guat1sTbe"'f«tP°n",H*'"«''*''^'
Sir William, and if

fasted u'^° my daXr^V"" "'
"l^""'

" """t «i
Charles De^an Ld who hv^^^r' '!?° ""^^^ Sir
daughter here, knew no^ht oT^h^'

^"'^°"- ^""' "y
was committed." ^ °' **** ""'"^Ke until after it

cau'J"(LSSE;'„^*^ ''^I "« say she was
"I wdl explain that, although, as my daughter s.ith.
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tbi* it not th* proper tribunal for her to be judged, but
I will tell the truth to that you may lee that you do wrong
by detainiiu her aa a prisoner. My daughter Dorcas it
the wife of Sir Charles Denman, as I have said. God hath
not been pleased to give her the faculties of mind which
He hath been pleased to give to my daughter here, and
she became the slave of the man the married. It was her
husband who commanded her to assume the garb of
this my daughter here, it was her huiband who com-
nunded her to make it known that she wat called Constance.
Then," and here Master Leslie's voice became tremulous,
after she bad escaped, my daughter Constance, who

hath been unjustly imprisoned, in order to save her sister,
so great is her loire for her, assisted her to keep in safe
hidmg, and even appeared with Sir Charles Denman as
his wife, in order to attract all suspicion upon herself,
and save her sister."

There was a silence which could almost be felt as he
said this, and I saw that the face of Mistress Constance
was pale, as I thought with fear and shame.

" Thus my daughter here is guilty of nought tave of
a great and overmastering love for her sister," went on
Master Leslie. "To save her she hath allowed herself
to be hunted like a fox, to save her she hath travelled
alone with her sister's husband."
The place had ceased to be a court of justice, and there

was scarcely a man there but who forgot that nought
was being conducted as the law provided.

" By this means she hath succeeded up to now in divert-
ing attention from her sister, neither would she even
now have told what I have told."

" This is a strange story. Master Leslie," said the ptesidimr
justice. ' ^

" It is strange," said the other, " but I could not stand
by and see my mnocent child suffer for her sister, and
that is why I rode hither through the night, so that she
might be set at liberty forthwith."

I

And where is your guUty daughter ?
"

I do not say she is guilty. Nay, I am sure she was
but the tool of the man she married. But where she is
now I know not, for never have I seen her since the night

. ! I

i

M



^..^r """«<»' «»«»«
that

"• «»»• •»• -"— -

be

"jy aMigiit«r CenttuM Iilz.".'"' "Wn here eh.T.j *

W:^^«=^ •«. he would be JSSJS

f»t that nS?;Me mSS^ ? *" ^l»«3tSL^ **•

n jjiue after noon fh_< »
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Mo^t for me. tli. ,«y^ |«d looked at me in the court

CS^i??j'i
«)^ tlQnk of her and love her without tin.A^ thto I did until my hewt ached with very loving.

tt» poleti would speak no word, neither did Matter
StaVBon coiM near me, hot at the end of the fourth day

.i'E!



CHAPTER XXIII

THE JOURNEY TO WINDSOR

m the Chapel of H^.^lS^^e^dZ'^^T °"1*

treated with^nt^etyt^Ra^iTiudteT^^ f",g^'°°'
Constance was looked .™nWh I r^*^ *^** Mistress

believe thathadtttv^^ ^ ^^** ^*^°'^' ^nd I verily

her, not as onewhXl^l& to b« S.
J«*«d "Pon

as one who had braX3LS m.JS 7^ ashamed of, but
As for myself thw fa^w^^htT^ ^°^ another's sake.

^^d.rd^thS^^ftSJ^^ ^-- '^^
what help I WM ab^ cZT.^^^ ^°f

"•' *° '"^der
I had of^o^tenL^tZ^oZ^inZT''^
Uoneddosely I hadgiven no^^t^T^i'S^adX^-'

aUowed to .^hto to U^d^*^?^ '^\*^' I was
to the kindness of Sfr wSS^ fSScL il^VTu"^
«^ father and had fought by iJ^^^'^"^^^
We were, however, carefully guarded. u> carefully that
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quite a company of armed men rode out of Bedford, making
as I thought a good show that bright summer morning.
We must have travelled at least six miles before 1 had a

chance of speakmg to Mistress Constance, for although
we rode side by side in the midst of those who guarded us,
we had no chance of speaking a word to each other. For
that matter I do not think she desired speech, for either
she looked straight forward, or else looked away to the
right, which was in the opposite direction from where I
was.

When we had travelled a few miles, however, we were
less closely watched. The constables talked with each
other, now and then passing a jest, and again telling of
the fine times they hoped to have when they reached
London. Indeed I saw tha+ while they took care there
was no chance of escape, the.

, .aid us less and less heed.
Therefore as I had opportunity, I drew ray hoise so close

to hers that my right foot ahnost touchy her riding habit.
" I trust I have done nought to ofiend you," I said, look-

ing into her face.

But she did not reply for several moments, but rather
turned away her bead nrom me.

" When you speak to me look straight on," she said.
I saw the Wisdom of her words, for although the guard

was more lax than when we left Bedford, I knew that
watchful eyes were constantly upon us. I therefore obeyed
her, and waited for her answer.

" How can I be ofiended, when you have tried to be my
friend ? " she asked ;

" but did you not tell me that you
spoke the French tongue ?

"

" Yes," I repUed in that language. " I do not speak
freely, but perhaps enough to make you understand."

" TTien speak to me in that tongue. You can under-
stand now why I could tell you nothing when we first
met."

" Yes," I replied, " I understand. It has made me very
happy."

'

She gave me a searching glance. It was only for a
moment that she looked, but I felt the beat of my heart
quicken.

" There is much that you do not know—cannot know."
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ifon believed I was eniltv tsl~J^» u

««,« her as I ap^*^ *'^**^' *« I could not help look-

wonld do if 1 cwSdT*" ^****' «»*»>«« to what I

M^^&li?^*™''^"'*- Yonhavehelp«imeto

I wanted to help " ™* "*" ™'" cared. Itwasonlyyou

•re begtaning to wIS^ „,^?* «>»«>*»?«* again, the men

'^^T^^^^^^t^S^ B-'" saddle, and to

«^*^'?^;^'lSrt^^thn.y.ti,«^,.. ,

:»^^n1L\-^-rai-----
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" Why ?

"

"Because the king's prisons wiU be guarded too closelyLondon gaob are not like Bedford Gaol."
^"

h.ve^d^f/otS^^°"'"P"*^''^'^<'°"«-'^ ^°"

<" A? J.*"**
*'**° ^ *•**" *«^ nothing."

Ah, I said, catching at her meaning. "Then youknow where your sister is ?
" ^

I spoke the French tongue and in a low voice, but she

I^etTh^H f-^""^y- »»d 'Jthough she gave no answer
1 knew I had surmised the truth

"^"ri^T"* tl^e^orst," I said, "God lives."

his wont.^ ^° °°' ^^*^- ^* *« "^"8 <1°

" He may not suspect."

hJ,'w"w %1!^"- x^*"*" '* ^ *°'<J ^^ "^at I have -haveW w^re'^e^ii^ "^
*^'"'* ^^' ''''^ -'^ -« « ^

" And you will not tell ?
"

be^'l^^nS^Uilt"""'
""^ '' ^'» "'^ "''^•' ""

" No, f will save you."
^8*^. she iooked at me searchingly, and I thoujtht Isaw a glad light leap into her ey^ After that sS^^vea .jmck glance round as if to be sWe that no one listen^
NO, you cannot save me. I am my father's daughter.Even now I am told that the king is planninit rtSrible

vengeance on those who took ,^in iK^r'sS"
n„.W ^ r"' J ^'^ •I'^^^'y- "^^ confidently. " Do
I^Ln^"

^te^erjwppens do not fear. It may be that
I shall not be able to do this in a day, or in a year.-4lthough
I think I shall, but I will do it

! ''
-«"ioih5u

I'

Why should you do it ?
"

" Because I love you."

hJSrdn^^r^oX"''"'' """" "" '"'^ ''"*'''^'*

' That was why I was made so happy when I knew vou^ not mamed that man. I lovSd^ou even whiH
tho^ht r" ''""^ "2/'- ^ ^""e"^' ^^t " because Ithought It was a an. But I could not help it. It nevercame to m* untU the other night when I saw them tafc%

f^^l
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you to prison. I loved you before then althowth I didnot know it. But I knew it then. I was glad Xn thevleft me alone m prison, because I could think of j^" f^Jnot sleep all the mght. My heart was aching^th love

S^f^lT'''
•^'^ I thought it was sinful, but I co^^Td

"No I Not"

joy! TiSioJ ^rvii;^".'"
°°* •=•« '"' -^ • ^-' I •»-« -y

" But you must not—it is wrong."
" Why is it wrong ?

"

"Because it is foolishness. I have taken another's

^!i!i;~ w'^^k'P'k"'' 2* " "°*-
^ '^^« taken itSS^<Uy.^ but the burden mean, a oorse to the ^X,

•• Then I will try and btar some of the curse. Nay donot deny me this I must whether I will or not. NothiMyou may say or do will alter me. I shaU love ^ouSdie. Beside.s, I am going to save you "

She did not say a word to this, but looked straight onWe were passing through rich loamy lands. Aulroundthe trees were in the glory of their summer garb, while tt«birds ^g lustily from tree branch, and ftSCd?^
but I do not think she either saw or heard

^'
for f^f^ '^ ^"'^ ^ 'peaking, and so J said no moi«
1^.™ !r^V ^T' ??•"!» had a man a more doubtfS

She heard not the song of the skylark as it mouutedto Seheavens, nor the notes of the threshes asthev oou^l fnrJh
tten^mudc to God But I did, ano hS'^^^tthough they were God's me«5ng«, telling me not to be

S,^ J. ^*' ^'"" '* '^'^ "^ ^'- Ttatshe could everlove me never came mto my heart. How could .h. tWhat was 1 that a maid so peerless in herbeaJ^y^g^'m her hfe of sacr^ce for ^ther, shouldlter th^Ksave as one who dehghted to do her will ? But I had ttej^of lov,n<r, and although rny love were full ofp^^^^ .
^"*^'"8S; ^ '*^ '"^'ed- »n<l rejoiced Si itWhy f Why p " I heard her whisper piesentlv

BecaoM God would have it so," I mideSr. " He
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brought us together that I might love you, and serve you.
And this I wiU do as lon^ as I have life and thought 1

"

" But if I am thrown mto prison ?
"

" I shall still love you. I^ison is nothing. Love has
broken f*"- bolts from many a prison door before this, aye,
and will again."

" But what is the use of loving me ?
"

" To serve you."
" But if you cannot serve me f

'

" Then I shall still have the joy of loving you. This
let me say : what will happen I know not, but }rou must
not be afraid. I shall be always thinking about you

—

always."
" But the king may keep me in prison for years."
" He will not ; but if he does, what then ? He cannot

live for ever. Suppose we never meet again until we are
old, I shall still love you."
Again there was a long silence between us, so long that

I thought she had forgotten all I had said, so long that my
mind had begun to wander. I had begun to paint pictures
of the future ynan when we, both grown old, had met
again, and I bad renewed my vows to her.

" But ii I were to love another, and wed him, what
then ? " She said this suddenly, as though the thought
had just occurred to her.

" I don't know," I said, and my heart grew cold as I

spoke. " Of course you can never love me, but I shall

imiy God that you may never love another."
" Love is not for me," she said presently ; and I knew

she was thinking of what might happen to her.
" If I were ody worthy it would be," I said. " I have

learnt many things since that night before the trial in the
Chapel of Heme. I have learnt that tove laughs at the
wisdom of the wise. Do you know that the walls of Bed-
ford Gaol troubled mo uot one whit, nor did tb« presence
of the gaolers keep me from seeing your face. We are
guarded now on the right hand, and on the left. We can
hear the rough laugh of those who watch over us, can hear
the rlsnlring of their spurs, and the noise of horses' hoofs,
but for two hours I have never thought of them. We hav«
our life in our own hearts—that is wbj."

I
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my promise to help herdedTf^« f^' !J^
"»**''«•

"fes.'rci^aS^ ^"siiss
had I chosen this time^f ded^e S,.

"^"^
'^l*

'*"** y**
A few hours hence p^„dc^„^5,«t P^!°° "' "V heart,

while perchance the MmrM^h^ *^- V^'^^,"P°° "« again,

» arolLd thft k ml^hf^ m^'- ^«''
^l^'^' "^^ ^

to set eyes on wdi otIerfrnn,^wi"P°?''''= ^"^ «» ever
my loveVwhUe^S r,??***?^-

?''" ^ ^^^ "er of

gladness. AfM I wLl f « ,S,'

Pam sang for very

^7i»
on fire recksU"f°clJ^„L'S;'e^'' * '"^ "''°"

i.nar^TuftC^eT:or?r£i°T.^*^^^«'>* *°

asked the reason for thiT^ w * T^ *° **>« ^gh*- I

For that matter, tl^c^t*abl« on J P'J'*'" P^«° -"e-

in the dark as I and «iT<lt ™! ^^ ^""^ " """ch
We kept up a bSk pa^^Z T"'^"'^^,?^

^e more,
judge, wfth4 S-tio^ome t^^'^^T^a^ I '^ould
side hostelry for food ^d ?efr«h^nf -^l^P^ ** * "^y
The road. ^peciaZXn wele^rt!^^^^* "^^ '^ ^°^-
was none of thebest, beine k S,th fif^*''*''^

to London,
Still we kept up KOodt^'A^*^' ^^*H

"""'e than track,

towers of Great K'^^udt^H ff^^^y. ''hen I saw the

turned aside froml^e high ™?d
'*'^" "^^ ^ ^

,. '""jft ^ Windsor," I said ti, myself " t» i. rthought ; we are to be tnWn i« t^.
'"yseii. It is as I

1 looked tow^ds Mtt^'**^'P2^"=«°'f^«^^6•"
perceived that she had alw seen Th^ . «^' ^""^ ^

•he also had drawn tS sa^^cTdu^on tf ?"l'^°'=lno sign of fear. The same «t^»^^ ?! u
^"* ** shewed

while I knew from the^w?,^ ^'^^ ''"™* ^^ her eyes,

jUthough ClL^rstuit StT'I WH^'^r ^^ "-*
he would not be able to Sfd h«4^*^ *^^ "^
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sSwhi]J%^.^ «^''' ""> *he Puritan mannSo?C^nt * ^"u"!" '5"™°°' *«« scarcely ^y.
S^TnKa^otjSr'""? devU-may-care attitude ^adu»en ine place ot sober seriousness.

&t'with°t^pe'iZ:' '""^'"^'^' -'^ «"• -
ha^sZ^r^Lw^feLenj;!^'^ laughter and I could

eKL ^^'' '^*'^"S'' °°* *° °"« °f its main

Directly I had entered, however. I !« .i„ht o' »'=-t«,Constance. TOs distressed me sorelyri^f1 "^^'S

'fl^
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now receive aujhTbut dXv i^t/fT.K*^^ '^"^ °«t
with .ome coS.ide«Uo„\'^''^ooi S^LuiiT,'«=^^
I wa» thankful for this for I ^. L-AT ""y ** «n»«ined,
HaU an hour latw ho;»«^r ^ »>o'h weary wjdhiiigry
hitd been ah£ toTpp22n^'hZrro"K" .^'"^ «°"«- »

and to •ousemv hikdin fZi
*"^' *° •""* ""V <Jo««>«

of dewring^TlSed un^i/'l^jr'*''' '*' «l»t instead

m^ ^L"^eSr°'.irf"" ' Ph^"-' •""'«««•' two
move around and Uke note of JS^; ^Tfl*"' *"°*«» »»
Many pe.^„. <^e «d wen?*Tsd??f'*"-young gallanu. although now Md th^n/.

•"'^ "^ K»y

weary of the nl««. * *., ^, T*y». «nd yet he is aheadv

^•jesty M a good trenchennan, and loveahi* wine.'*

tion. I warranryoS fheT^II °^!l'"'*^'»''^«^«=ta
tllemsavethatit iSl (ilJ^ ^ ^ "° Puritanism in
well the sainu know^^hL "''h!^^

"* ^ 'f morality-
Old NoU's time FaioTr «t f

^?<^ enough of that durhig
one which Ih^ Er^ ^^m'^K^ r^"? *°^ ^dZf
«• to be strong meari hear " ^^'^ " Preparing. It

After this they fell to talking about things with Which
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IwiU not luUy this hutory, for although the thing toon
pecmme common enough, I have no wish to write of the
infidelity of wives, the faithleasnew of husbands, and
the duellmg and brawling which followed in their train.
It wu revealed to me with great quickness, however, that
already looseness of living had not only become the order
01 the day, but that it was talked about as though it waa
something to be boasted of.

freieatiy they again came back, as I thought, to the
kings wUl concerning Mistress Constance and myself.
"I hear the king was mightily disappointed when he

heard that the Puritan's daughter did not try to kill Monk."
Ay, but she did."

" No, not the one that is brought here. Still it is said
he u greatly interested in the beauteous maid who has
tned to save her sister. I hear that both she and the
voung s]»ingald who sought to set her at liberty are to be
brought before him directly after supper. It will be
better than play-acting, he saith, and wSl give diversion
to tlw company."

'' Are they to be brought before the king's guests ?
"

^^
Ay, so I hear. It should be rare sport."

•' But a curious way of administering justice."

..v^"^'.
"*" Charles Stuart cares nought for Monk,

although he hath made him the Duke of Afbermarle, but
he doth love diversion. The maid is fair too, fair as an
angel I have been told. Old Leslie hath hidden her from
sight all her life, and this will only make her of more
interest to Charles."

After this they went away, while I tried to understand
what It all meant. Nought happened for weUnigh two
hours, however, and then two lackeys in gaily coloured
livery came to me, and bid me follow them.
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CHAPTER XXIV

CHARLES II AS A JUBOB

Partyof ladies andiallMto who h^H "*u ^"^*^ *''« ^hole
»eated«. if i„ expJE o7bri^ifl''''^.'^»nd «"«
man^ curious ey<£wM»n^^ entertained. Moreover.
^miig wereofilTmrtaS.^ lie^^t' " ^''""S'' "V
took any notice of me Be^^ve mJ?^'

u°*'''"' *<=*^'=«

glance, and then turned to » VtllT ""^ ^"" searching
woman, and spoke to heJ I ttt?^u*°'' handsom?
m grim earnest'^d pUy jestiir''*

"'*''*"*« P^^ly

by the ladies as ,^1s b? tte
^"^j" "^ ^""^^ »««>

I thought nothing ^ttfa^foY JSn &?*»*^ g^IJants.
I had Beard that the CirhL^",.*'^; ^ "^ » London
rules of conrt]7et.?uetl?*' ^"^ '"°'''° ''°*» "^ny of the

and rS*K„^; SS^-S^oW I!?'
P^°I-««»«.

r did not know, neither forVw .^* ***** "«»»« " was
day. for this w«"t"e "nty'oSoTl'h ^ ' "^"^ *° *»^

I glanced from one fact too^u "*^" *ver seen it.

Mistress Const^w bufno^"*''"'" *'"'''°pe °' «etog
disanpointed r^ mucf for ^''th'^,,:?*

^^^We. nS
her Sut for a few hoSrl, my W?^^:,^

had pirted from
her again. ' "^ ^^*- ^^^Y ached to behold
"Will you stand here?"
I stepped to the place I had been hijj
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to me to tay. What in truth could I lay ? The king't
bUck beady eyes were turned furtively upon me, wluje
sitting in the shadow I saw the face and form of the Duke
of York, the king's brother.

There could be no doubt about it. The king had brought
a royal party and their friends to Windsor, and I was
brought there to give my lords and their ladies some enter-
tainment.

For a few moments all eyes were turned upon me.
Some quissical and curious, some x^ondering, some laugh-
ing at my evident anger, others as if watching for what
might come next.

No word was spoken to me, although I could hear them
talking about me.

" RashcUffe, you say. A good name anyway. Oh, his
father fought for the Royalists in the time of the king's
father, did he ?

" '

" If he were fittingly attu-ed he would be the bravest
looking man in the room."

" He's in a temper I look I Ay, but I like him the
better for that. He hath spirit. What led him to help
the girl out of prison ?

"
'

' Is she to be brought here at the same time ? It would
be better sport so."

" He looks ready to fight any man here."
" What do you think the king will do with him ?

"

And so on. They knew I could hear much of what they
said, and yet they discussed me as though I were the
king's spaniel which I saw sat upon his Majesty's knee.

After a few minutes there was another hush, and looking
towards the door I saw Mistress Constance enter. The
light of the candles did not make the great apartment very
bright ; but I saw that she had been in the hands of a
tiring woman, who had dressed her with great care. She
was attired more plainly than they, although I doubt if

any were dressed with more beauty. Her hair, moreover,
was carefully arranged after the fashion of the times, and I
saw it gleam in the candlelight.

Every eye in the room was upon her, and no wonder.
Fair as were many of the court dames who had
gathered there, not one of them cotild compare with Mis-

•m

ISL

lii

m
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ever orfeal thTwnhich'^^^'?'*'"'"* *">" wh.t.
r-r m««^m^"S.^« 'Sho^

top«. without Iw.
*iked »tMdUv i^ mT. ;:n™Sr2^

"O Matement. She
• > though iSrVrere.XT ^T'"''"'' •^'^J^ benelf

more bewteou. face or . Snh^ *} *" "" *<"«««. for •
never .tood WoreTiciSi

" "^•° '""^y

thit hr^'^'^!L°L* "^'' • Charle.. «d I aot«l

killed Wm. mTpSe^^hv?.,*'""'' ^ *""''* "'"^y b.ve
bewere vMtlJ^ftf^yJS^' l^\»f^.

too « 5,ough
to foj^the^doiTC^^„ ,^^««i«^*SJ^
^^^!IT^ to whom he h«i been^^^" •* *^

f.teZ.'Si!^
""»* '-'• '*••' ^"^ inSSd^-rt. were

loved thouM
lad who might OMdwte K?» «/^^

the mother of the

eyes from MistiS ^SSn^^.' Trl 7 "/"^ *°°'' *^

•ad said— ' nowever, He turned to someone.
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" Brine • cl>^ (or th* fair m«id to tit on. She hath
travelled (w to-day, and althoti(h ihe five* no ticn of
it, rouft be weary.''

A chair was placed ckxe by where I stood, and Mi^treM
CoMtance came and lat down at though the were the
king's guest, rather than u a prisoner waitir t > be
Juiiged.

" We have heard strange thing* concemiii/; yo .. i..uii

the king a* she >at, and Isaw that his blac'. 'nad^ ..v",

were still upon her, while his lips parte<^ ith . mnilc.
" You see, however, that we are not very nn^.y and thu-
you are bidden to be seated in the king's pie>>'.r'.<

."

Mistres* Con*tance did not *peak at th'.., althois'i '^»ch
one there wa* *ilent, waiting, I doubt i.ut, io hear v. ! .1 s^•
might say.

" In truth, so little are we angry," he went on, " es( i ^illv

after hearing of your brave deed*, that we would li. v «i
come and kis* our hand, rather than think of yourselt as
a prisoner."

I think my heart ahno*t *topped beating at thi*. for
king though he was, his profligacy was freely spoken of,
even by those who cared most for him, and it was torture
beyond word* to think of the woman I loved kneeling
before him and kissing the hand which be would have
extended.

" I dare not so honour myself," said the maid quietly,
and her voice seemed to me as music. " For vhile I
greatly rejoice in Your Majesty's kindness, yet do I re-
member that I was taken from prison to be brought here,
in which prison I have been immured for days."

" This is strange," said the king with a smile, " for
truly I do feel like granting you forgiveness for aught you
have done, even before I hear what you may say in your
own defence. Had I been a justice at Bedford the trial
would have been short, and I doubt not but you would
have been as free as the nightingale which sings among the
trees yonder."
Even as he spoke we could hear the song of the nightin-

gale, for the windows were open, and the night was still.

Moreover, so great was the silence in the room, save for the
voice of the king, that one could have heard a pin drop.

I'
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^n'n^T^l'^l^^^^i^l^CL at her
father/as indted fM^e he^Kv S«*^^« "'u^*^he next asked. "^™ quesbon which

although he nseth not 1^ S^lef" "* '''^°* * '^°«*'

•• T '
^'""' Majesty."

I hear that you have a sister?"
Jfes, sire."

••K o'lrtht flS '^^ ^ ^'^'^ y°^^' «•- you ?
•

yout?eno'°SKSl,,^<^^'>';'»damIthat
That would hate been in^/i°'i!"8.

sour-Sced Puritan.

a travelling show^gh"fs weU ^1^^'!. t ^"^ ^*Is your sister as fair af you ? "
^^'^ *° * pnncess.

;;
Fairer," replied Constance.

uponh^,^Wes^^?^^^>f *^ "^ »™"«d
of a bad man.

''***^ ^^- ^°'^ " '"'^s the smile

like ^e^wTo'ha'ltL^n Sl^fiTt? T.*^"^*^«
y°"

we have brought you to^^o^^ * naughtmess, rather,

friends. Nevlrthdea itTl^ ^T^' *^°°8't °»r own
justice to a^! MdlS'Lm^- "j?* ^^'^ ^S must do
that this mat e^ho^d b^d^fo^T "' Albermarle
it was not you, butyZ Ste? thJ ^f fYu" "^^ *''•'" t'*^'

whpmadei[his'murS'\K^„^^S^«--nI>enman.
„l^ave never said so, siie."

P""*^'

his^dyly^Sfh^d""* "^^'^ *"-• -'^ «- that

,','^ave never said so, sire."

'. S!!° "^^ y°? P'?**! ^"ty to the charge ?
"

anger^."''^
*^°'^'' ' »•-« A"- from^(^„era. Monk's
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For a moment Charles was silent, as though he knew
not what to say, but presently he burst out laughing.

" Why, here my lords and ladies is a strange thing," he
said ;

" and in truth it is worth coming to England to see.

The sight of one who seeks to bear the shame of another is

surely rare. Come closer, fair Constance, and let me have
a closer look at thee I

"

Again I wondered what she would do, for if I saw evil
in the king's eyes, so also I believe did she.

" I may not come closer to Your Majesty," she said.
" And why prithee ?

"

" I am afraid to dazzle my eyes too much."
The king did not notice the scorn in' her voice, else he

had been angry. Instead he laughed gaily.
" We must do something to help you, fair Constan- ,

he said, " for you please us much, and I would fain h ve
you near me often. Nevertheless, justice is justice, and
I must e'en keep my word and probe this thing to the
bottom. Now whether it was you or another who sought
to lay murderous hands upon the Duke of Albermarie can
easily be proved. What say you, Your Grace ? Yoti say
you saw the woman ; can you assert that it was those pretty
hands which held the bloody knife ?

"

I turned and saw the Duke of Albermarie. He had been
standing in the shadow, so that I had not recognized him,
but now he stood out clearly, and I noted that his dark
searching eyes travelled slowly up and down Constance's
form.

" No, Your Ma;«sty, it was not she. At first I thought
it was, for truly the other is like her ; but there is much
difference, and the longer I look the more difference do I

see. The murderous woman was not so tall as this fair maid
by at least three inches, neither are the features altogether
ahke, although there is a resemblance."

" You could take your oath on this, Albermarie 7 " said
the king.

" Certainly, Your Majesty."
" Ah then, we have made the first step in our voyage

of discovery. So you see, fair Mistress Constance, although
3rou would condemn yourself you cannot get another to

condemn you. And truly this is a strange thing, for
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how thou didst accompuSliT „H lirt'v^ '"?>' *^««'

Jo«« evade thy putsuotT^ ' '^ **^ ^^* ^

-SeihS?r,^?'s^ori^^*ar"? *''^"«
being upon his lips

^" """^ ''*'' °' merrinient

^•- &it^„r wiU that I shall tell you this, Vour Majesty ?
•'

strange to them"' ^- ^^^ "^"^ ""«* be, I am sure,

J^fbtr. i, little to ten. VourMajesty; besides it was very

th^ 5v^S"a la^lT"?". S""?'" "«'* '"^l* '^-l* ' " «id
your!K*''X,^d mark vou^i\T ^' •^""'« "• But to

•'eZX£Tja t^r^-"''
">- «he said this,

lied concerni^"!^" 4e^j° '^^'^ '»>' ^'^^er, I have never

^y^*« ^¥iy my lordsSX.>* " *» ^»^«-

When my sister came to my father's house, having
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dc«e this thing. I een clothed mywlf in her attire, andthen havmg shewed myself to her pursuers I escaped "

And they followed you f"
" Ay, they followed me."

.. T 1
'\^^ *•"* is a rare jest I " said the king lanehiMTruly the most of mankind is made up not only of ^ar^

"Xl *?"'' Eut how did you escapi them ?" ^^
Oh, :t was ijight and I knew ways which they did not

"

Again the kmg Uughed, and then continued. "And now
^^^^"fi*""' **'•"' " '"'* °"* °*«^ thing I woSd
ask. and if thou answerest truly, although thoi art Se
.W^'^' " "^ "'^r ^ fi""^" hard to forgivrthou

onLtis'^^wl'?"- °"' **"" '"°" ""•"•" '^ -'-

bu! Sranswer:rb^teir"°''
"'''' "^"^ '"*^'

" I do Your Majesty."
" Then tell me."
She was silent.
" Come, sp<!ak plainly."

'.'. 2*^',^°" Majesty. I cannot teU you that."
But I command."

h»!^«°'*^'^! "T ^"*°*" *"«* ^ ">°'>8'>t *e king wouldhave given way to his anger.
^^ "«••"

httle mrth m it. He made me think of a dog who show^
his teeth even while he wagged his tail.

^
.^J^^ ^^^ "* """* ^'^" fi"'J °"t ourselves," he said

:Ji'etd n^^ef^t ^lij^s"
''^ ^'•''=^- ''"''"'«•' *^« '"-'^^

in*Jl""?* "1?*'''' Kashcliffe may be able to give us somemformauon." he continued, and he turned iuddenly tome. Here methinks is also a strange freak of nature
for venly on the day we landed at Dovfr. welakeJliS
Eashchffe if he desired aught as a favoir fromThe^^but he answered no. Our brother of York howeverca^ot say the same for his father. Come, M^terS
diffe, can you teU us where Mistress Constance's sister
IS ? Dorcas. I beheve, is the name given to her "

I know not, Your Majesty," I replied.
Come, that is a brave answer, and perchance a true
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Yet it may cover up a big lie. Have you anvcion where she is ?

" '^ "*'
one.

suspicion '

„.„ „,^, „

wa^*i^iir"S"°^^,^"7'^J'°'«'' ''•'«« *e woman
m^.fil •

^'^ remembered what the farmer had toldme at the mn near Pycroft. I recalled the wor^hichthe woman who was with old Solomon had ^'dL" WeWe need to go to Bedford." I had also beheved thatthe reason Constance had given herself up to the rotableswho came to search the house at Goodl£,<fa waftw1.
rwas'^Tot sU^^t 'S*'* ^^^." ''^*"- N^erthelt

sus^on ^*' '°' ^ ^'^ ^^ *°"1<1 arouse

Maj^ty."'"'
"^ ^°*'*<^^ whatever where she is, Your

'}j^\ ?°* a*'' fo'' your knowledge but your susDidon "
said the kmg angrily. ," Tell me, do youSve'^o ™u
^t^^srfo^ThSa^s^^^^^^^^

see
1 But let us return a litUe way.X whatp™

anlw^eTSlily'^"'"'^
"'' "** ™P"-"^ -i-^y." I

wJn'^h' ?f• ^?u
"'?"8''* yo"'^ wiser than others

Sa^st he? ?
'^"^ '^' ^' ^'^ ^•^'"* °' tl>« <='^^ge l^d

'' No, Your Majesty."
"^ Nor given you hint of it ?

"
" No, Your Majesty."

.'.' M ^ 5?* **!? y°" °' "'^^t she was accused ?
"

^^
No, Your Majesty."

"
^i'i

^' ^^? mystery deepens ; but depend uoon it

^dmg, and yet the next night you were in BedforrfYou went there to set her at Uberty. How^d^^
of her impnsonment ?

" " uiu you near

" I heard it spoken of at Dover "

nor tree. Ah, well, I hke you none the worse for that.
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XTI !!II7\'^'.'i°** r" ^"^ decision. But this means
that you had met her before. Where?"

Near Dover, sire."
" What did she there ?

"

" She never told me, sire."

«'1m'^'*' ^"u ^I^^^ ""^ *•»* y°" •>»'« been «een near

^« l^^ ^r°^\:
^^'^ » "°t " '°»« ride fromuover. Did you see her there ?

"
" Yes, sire."

"^l w*»v ^v*'- „^y^ y°" K° there ?
"

y„„ f,
^° °°* 'h^l' Your Majesty would be pleased if I told

" That is possible, ay likely. Such as you often do that
*»j;'* ?V«ht not please me. But teU me*^

I said. '*" ^ '^"'^ ™*'"' *P**'' *° J^" P"'**e «"•"

.„>!!n^^.*°''J*°*^y
y°" ""^^ 8** "fi « cock-and-buU storyupon me. Nay nay, methinks we are getting to thebottom of th« thing. Now then, what lefyou to go to

^I had heard that there was something of great import

" Ah, that is fine. But why should it displease me ? "

,.
B««ause It had to do with Your Maiesty.'"

in tto fet^piaceT*
°*- ^""^ ^''°"' ^'^ y°"^ »^ "

boldty™"
* "^""^ "*"*** Katharine Harcomb," I replied

and then he shrugged his shoulders scornfully.

r«J^T ^!!*^ °* *^'" he said, " for the thing hath

^^J° ^tT^*- .
^* *his boy and girl belSairdy

f^^ "°^ L^''® *™« *° '°°'' into the matter carefully.'^

Kf; T^** *""'f^
negligentiy to the woman with whom

«.^'^if°
»Pe.aking. wLle the others in the companyexchanged meanmg glances.

""iwuy

MoXI^^! *""'^ "^^ "''*" ' "" "^'•"S^*

Jl!

"nl
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'ws paid to me, and I lacked nnfk; '^t'^ respect
"Bight desire. NevSheleTl hart^ S"* *°y ""^
scene through which I haTbeen ,^.?°"«**.'""* °' ""e
portended. I could not ?,.ir^ P*?*"^' *"^ ^^at it all

dismissed us ve^/abrantlvL^^^^ *''* *« king had
«sted upon hi^TaceTlL^spo*en"A t^'^ "^
her condition troubled me more th^'n ^ ^°' Constance,
noted the look in the ki^gl^^* ^Z h^ °"^ ^ ''"'^

and remembering what mfn «^, ^*^ waWied her.
much. I deter^lnlXweverXtrr™^ i!^.' ^ ^'^
to her, whatever mightS for rtL?^^ '^"'^'^ •»"??«>
my heart, and hadi not Sd her „f L"°,*

'°''' ''""'^^
had promised that I woiJd wot^tW ^'T 'Moreover I

:5i^;7^^^"em^^9F5S"
^ that a lackey en^^U^m^ ^^^SC^Uo^

grim and ghostly. HelK'th?™,^?'^'"^ ^PP^^^ed
tortuous ,?ays, k> tlSt ^™t^ °"$ '?"? <:°mdois,and
ever have fotu^d mFwaXS to fSl ti^Ii^* " ^ =°"W
had come. Presentir ho^e^e^ fhlTf!^'' ^'"'* '

distant laughter, andVnoS of i:^^ t '^""'^ °'

mterveamgwall kept these -unr^S^rl^^l^^^"'"?
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^ ki^ V^^!^ ^I"^ *"•''• f°^ " *« rumourS that

Evidently I was close to the apartment where th, Vm„

with the* agata."
*^ ^ ""^ *!**«'>

^"f_SpS-CML-*as?hS^
I have brought thee here to-ninht " he went «„ •• c„

K'srs-irhTt-^s^rsS^s

th-,,
'
Pr?**y,CoMtance, if it had been thee-well I fear

*Si;^°f^X''ri*°°'^"''="*"«"'^- But Thy si^

¥

i
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•< T^'^
*^^y' ^°" Majesty ?

"

surely the kine^Tmile iL^' ^- P'f*"°« *"> *«*. '<>'

should—!" ^ *' ^""^ **•* '"ns's companionship
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hiijndgement. "I wm give no quarter to these canting
Pniit«M. N«th« lor that matter wiU I bestow any favouiopen thcM Preibyterians. I wUl have only such relieion
in m;r ntimu I please. Not that I am much wedded to

?TS'< • T'iL**'*?^y **** °' '•'« »t«™ "d strict nature.
But this 1 know, it IS to the Episcopals that I owe my
arown and it was they who fought for my father during
the rebeUion. Depend upon it, therefore, I will make short
rtnft of these hot-gospeUers, and I will see to it that only
thoiewho are loyal to f crown shall be tolerated."

* j^*° ""' M»i«*ty's promises will go for nothing !
"

And there was a stmg of scorn in Constance's tones, aswell
as m her words.

in w.*J^'*"?'l*^- •!.'^.'"*" "«^** reservations evenm hu promises '^ he said, " and think not that I am going
to allow my father's murderers to go around stirring up
dissension, or hot-gospeUeis to preach rebeUion. Nay?youv^ soon see. The Puritans iad no mercy, and Grand
Dteu neither will II

"

^. v^ "tii.

At this there was silence.

-^f^'Kl^H.^"**^**' ^ •****<* yo" ^°r your own sake
to—to be obedient to my wishes, and "

rol^iL^°"i?*^l**.5''* P'**»*^ *° '<^8*^« »e." cried

f^H?/^" k" 1? '^r" "'• *° l^*' but lam not
afraid of death, and so I beseech Your Majesty to mete outmy punishment without delay."

" You mean that "

i.'Ii*u*°Vi^J*
•^"*'' *'" ""• *°^ than that my father's

child should turn traitor or coward."
At this I could not help giving expression to my glad-

^^=thfSeir^mr "^^ "^^ *** ^^' ^'^^
" Who is there ? " he cried angrily.

Hn^,^''**T'***''i*^.^"'"eht into the room where the
king was. I saw that his usually pale face had become ofa pujphsh hue. while his slits of eyeshot an angry light

••h3°^ "T '".^ V' ^^ «=^'^' "^ I stood lifore him.
hast thou heard aught of the conversation between meand this maid ?

"

" I heard it all, sire."

For a moment he did .ot speak, gaw^ first at Constance
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terable detenntaaS,^ ^ ' ** *" «PWMion of onal-

was the firet time his w^ii haS?^ *" P""chance this

com, back toTngla'„^dnor'teXt°KV^'^ ^*
•**"

hun at Dover he had received lit«.K ft^i ""^ *""' *^n
" Thou hast heard iiu^l^'

' ''"* '"^«»»* adulation.

awe. He 4ked ciWiTJa "Tv,.*"
1"'P"^ reverence w

rather than noUe-^rtho ifh^!^*W""'' »*"^'«»«

-use it was less MLS^°e tk'J^'t^^'cl^^i "^i^n' '';
unpress me with his Idnelv orMenr.^^ » ?' '^'^ "<>*

him even then as^3^^^' '*"'*' ^ *^°"«»'t »'

Constance, and thai as irL?n^^^*7**" •'j™*^' *"d

I es, sire. ' ^^ •

'iXwiii S5 y;u L"U1"J .".^ * "^'' '^--y-

maid^Stl^JT*"*' '"•"''°"- ^ yo" ^-^ where this
" No, sire."

V^te-yri^-hSr??' ^-.y.orno.

" Ak*' '"*'^* answer.

stanctwh^"*>.i.rowTe"^,1i-^*^^^^ Co-
will not have his way." >C «,t.n ,i

^^*''«^«- the king
I will not write down! ^'^ **'^'' ^^u" J»« «"<» that which
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Surely, I have told myself since, he must have been
bratahzed by too much wine, or he would never have spokenu he did, for his speech was that of a villain in a fourth rate
stage play, rather than of one in whose veins ran royal
blood. '

^^

" I cannot get at vou through your father," he said to her,
but I can and will through your sister. You care nothing

for the old hot-gospeller ; well, I can forgive you for that.
But this sister of yours, well, you have suffered much for
her ah-eaUy. and would suffer more. Ah, yes, pretty Con-
stance, I see through you. To avert suspicion from her
you have e'en gone abroad as tiie wife of this Denman ;

you have fetched and carried for him like a dog. Well,
now, to save her, ycu shall e'en do as much and more for
your king. For if you will not, I will make this sister of
thine—but I will not speak of that now. You will be wise,
and do my will. Now then. Master Roland Rashclifle, you
say you can shrewdly guess where this other daughter of
John Leslie is. Tell me, I command you."
The king was gazing eagerly at me as he spoke, but

instead of returning his look I turned for a moment towards
Constance, and I saw that her eyes were imploring me not
to speak. But there was no confidence in them now;
rather there was a great fear. She could deiiend on her own
fortitude, but not on mine.

" I trust Your Majesty will not insist on this," I said.
" And why, Master Malapert ?

"

" Because I cannot obey your command."
He took a step towards me as if in anger, but he stopped

suddenly, and then I saw a change come over his face. The
old cunning leer came back to his eyes again, the wine-in-
flamed, passionate man had gone, and instead I saw the
cynical mocking man I had seen land at Dover.
He sat down on a low chair, and began to fondle his lap-

dog, glancing at us both curiously as he did so.
" I am indeed fortunate," he said. " Mostly my ser-

vants say they will obey me, and then seek to have their
own will, while you say you will not obey me and will have
to do so in spite of all. Moreover, this youth said he had
no favour to ask at my hands. Well, and what game are
you playing, youn^ master ?

"
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;; J^™

trying to be an honest man," I reolied«ithee come a little dn«.r <,..
replied.

««ht," he said. •' For twel^v«« iT'^ *5°" "^ » ««
find an honest man and a !ll^/^ ^ '"*^* '^° trying to
1 have discoveXtTther.^^*"" ^°'^' *"'* "P *» »°w

And yet your mother is alive sire " T c»m

cafe^a:S?fntof.«rVa?fi^^^^^^^^
dungeon^ But again he m^l^A^ *^™^ » «»"«

the cap^^^hlCo? ",^„7-tf^'^ *^ ^- you
geon in Fleet PnC, Ma^te° R«hH«"l?'J^ '**"'^8 dLi-
"But of that anon ; at

p™'?^.'^*'"''
' ^« ««'d Q^etly.

self. There is some reac^^f^f ^- '''^'y enjoying my-
think you can^^1^^°^:^^^ ^^^^ "«*« you

^^ga.n he eyed me keenly, an^d^j^ntly he laughed

cail^'oTihis'^pr'^fy^
CoSsrance"°f'?*'"^-

Y"" ^ave
favour by this meLs ^XuS?;T ?f5- *" «*^° ^^'
motive. What

! she haO, look^ Lj^""^'^
''^"^^ yo»r

now you seek to win her favo^ aI '^^ °k 1°"^ *' «"<!
to do this than to stand hJvZ'- u ^"1^ '^'^^t more likely
likely to do aught but ffif%'"^«^ ^'^'V ' ^ a m!S:
win the fair C^nstance'sllte ? "

' ''° >'°" '*I*«t to

hela^h^"*"' ''"^y°"l'°Pe.eh-you^ope?"
andagain

stiiiSinnarhL":^*-«-»' -niekingis
you this. Charles II Ull^*^^^ Puntans

; and I tell

(^neralMonktL't,°ke*o'fr^ri?'*?'^y'^^^«^

this S;^Tch*':^,7Pru me^"£ *" "^. favomably on
sister is ? Mark you it ^'ttk/"" ^i'"'^''

*Ws maid's
you tell me or no/forl'L^ tr^Vh^K-.^t''"
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> cockloft.
England hath to be searched from cellar to <
will you tell me ?

"

263

Now.

' Ah, then there

10, sire.'

.
- ne other thought at the back ofyour brain. But mind, you are both making a whip foryour own backs. It is not often I am so patient as to-idght

so tempt me not too far."
'"-"ig,ii,

fn'^L"''**^?'"?!.'" *P°''*' *'*»•>« '^'•arles Stuart begar.
to play with the nbbon around his dog's neck.

What have you to say ?
"

" Nothing, sire."

" y.^' *•"*" "* something. Three hours ago thou didstKm ?*^
"*'"' °' ^*"'*™e Harcomb. What did she

^j|Of that which I have since seen. Your Majesty," I said

'' Ah—and what is that ?
"

" That which if made known would alter the history of
the nation, sire, '

'* Where is it ? " he cried, as if forgetting himself.

^..A
™ n°t ^ow." I repUed like a fool, for the moment Ihad spoken the words, I realized that I had thrown down

"'S.?'^y.***PO" ^y which I could defend myself.
The king laughed again quietly.

„
•'

J"" ?f? "^^^^ *"' ** <=*P ^"d "^"s after aU," he said
quietly; "just the cap and bells. StUl, a fool may be
dangerous If you put a pistol in his hands, so the best way
is to keep him out of harm." '

"But others know where it U I
" I cried, for his wordsmade me angry.

""»»»

" Who ? " he cried.

I was silent.

" TeU me," he commanded, but I -- ild not speak. For

At that moment all Ihad seen seemed .>ut a Jack-o'-Bedlam
stonr, at which a cunning man like the king would laugh

,„?' T!i*^ *^ n**'****
^'^t to ^o- ''"t presently he roseand puU^ a bell-rope, and before it ceksed ringing thewoman who had earUer in the evening accompanied Con-

stance entered the room, while I saw two male lackeys at

if

11
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she turned ^ound anH w '

^°' ^ "''^ '^^"l a^'ay.

But the« L tSeTt^S S^tte'J^ teC'
'*T*^** -"»*•

concerning that?"
' "^ *''^* y"" know

hiXat" irrsT " "° ' ^" "°* *^ *° -y. ^"t I told

.,
^""^ ^y you saw this contract ?

"

^
Yes, sire, I saw it."

^
Signed by me ?

"

'The name of Charles Stuart was affixed to it

"

P^^!or^;.r
'™"' * *^''"' -«> Se!?i*astiiy on a

;' Like that ? " he asked.
A facsimUe of that, sire." I replied

anddowntheroon,
as-^ougr^ewerrth^n"!::^"

his when I arrived at Dover ?
"

— ...» •««%< 4V/V/111, it;

' You knew of this

;;
Yes, sire."

;;
And when you went to the place again ?

'

It was gone as I have told you. sir^"
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" You believe the old man hath it ?

"

;|
Yes, sire."

" And you have a suspicion where he is now ?
"

At this I was silent, for what could I say. I believed
that he was at Goodlands, the house of John Leslie, and
that his discovery would mean the discovery of Constance's
sister, the sister whom she was ready to shield with her own
life. Therefore, in spite of all the king's commands, I held
my peace, never by so much as a word or a suggestion
making known my thoughts.
Again the king, grew angry, and he threatened not the

wife of Sir Charles Denman, but Constance with a doom at
which any honest woman must shudder, but even then I
could not speak, for if ever a woman's eyes had commanded
a man to be silent Constance's had commanded me. Be-
sides, I had no faith in the man before me. The promises
he made to-day would be broken at the very moment it
pleased his fancy.

And yet I believed that the king was not altogether dis-
pleased with me, for even as he gave his commands con-
cerning me he said

—

" An honest man is a good thing. Master Rashcliffe, but
when he is a fool he must be e'en treated as a danger."

Before the sun which was now rising went down, I was
in a foul durgeon in Fleet Prison.
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CHAPTER XXVI

FLEET PRISON

I
WAS kept in Fleet Prison for wellaigh two vears anHduring the first year of that time I scfrce eveffiSke^o

tte f^^re^'C^f'^gJl^rd"
^"" *°'^'' ^ ^P°^- "' ^

It k^bS?t"u?ri*^f
°^ '^"™6 *^*' year I will say but little

y^^ifHFH"^^"'^^^^^

e^n though theTSt'of^^ ^^t me^ ^":

g P^"?C.&"the^t.,-w^^^^^^

^ritr^L^ttstdr.;^^^^
Whether she had escaped fronuhe king's power orXefhe;
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he cruelly persecuted her
made my burden hardest to Wr.

^

"iTl i^i^t w^dwd
th^Z.K,''^'^i?fu*,'^™*,"P '^"«'' '0^ I *°"Jd know
wnmf; ""af.<ljed thinkmg of me. Ay, I knew that, for no

thi^c^?^^- "5 »* a
"S" ^ '•>* ^°°^'^ »t «"• without

™^i!. i^^'?f'7T• .^'"'" " Hay in the darkness Iremembered that look, and re oiced. My imprisonment Iwould not have minded one whit, if I knew she^was wf^ 1

»h.n°T k'T ^^^.^^^ '^'"f ^ »>""ted refugee as she waswhen I had seen her first o? all. Nay, it yTu the thought
of what was m the king's mind that drove me weltaigh mid

.-n^ut^
his fleshy neck and strangled the life out of him.

^S ^°^^ ^ ^"*^*^^ ^^ *<"*'««> of heU as a conM-

But I could do nothing. Day succeeded day, and week

«te" ^"'*^i
'^""''^ *^° °°*h'"S. for my prison door wa.

safely ocked, and not a vestige of chance to hear aught ofthe outside world came to me.

«^eTJ?'K^''i*':*y- ^"""g *"* time I had grown

m,^?ii^ '"''i-
^** """"'"e as I awoke a great nausea

mastered me, and my mouth was full of bitterness, untilone day one of my gaolers watched me as I was retching,
and saw how famt and giddy I was afterwards, and then ach^ was made m my condition. I was allowed clean

^^K * * J^ ^^.^ ''.^°'^* *° »« » *hat I could bath
myself, and a better cell was given me

J\^Jr^ ^1**' *"',*h** ^ ^^^ something which setme thinkmg. Two gaolers were outside my door, and Iheard them talking.
'

]]
Young Master Rashcliffe is better, eh ?

"
Ay, he IS better I am told he is to have more liberty."

_^
What, mix with the other prisoners ?

"

„
A"' why the change ? Know you ?

"

sadto^ii^,^'' H*-
For my part I am glad. It was fairsad to see him. He was mad at one time "

Ay, that he was. Well, the prisonere be treated moreharshly now than in Old Nol'stiiie." " "«»^«> more

Ay, and there are far more of them too. Have von
heard about tiie king's oath ?

" ^

il
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.t.mp'^it't!;rDfie« "° "'"' *»^« *•* »>• » going to

place SUenXhWem" t^t *''*' "though th.
' What black box ?

" ^* " ***"' «" black^x."

not S/Cdtatlrc^ .°rhtd?H" "iS^*^^' ^ know
nage certificate between «,eW*l!?tw '"''" *^* "«>'-
wench, Lucy Walters." °* "°** **' P™«y Welsh

„S^i l""'.^

had not heard."

while the lad M whom\«e wf w^ *'''''" »° «"h that,
son, he never wedded Lucy I L^/u'""'* *^^ '^ his
angered to death when the thin„ * *.'''"S was wellnigh

" And what haTh ^*me M^lf•''* ''^"^"
the great lord the thing ?" ** "'*' °^ ^ho shewed

be Lucy wXri 'X'"'™"^' *^'»« ^ ""^^ he claims to

'I^r'th":;:St*!;:?!fhr^-^«r«''*'-'l hanged."
prison in England isM"^ ^' ^°' °' » t™th e^ry

yet ft^t ^^"^T^t"/
*« ^'-«nte« instead, and

even although there k™.,!^
""** "° *'"0"ble in pri^

Which I do nf? like 4^15 ttJ?^^- .^" °"'" th«nS
fully if he should ha?^" up?„"*

^^^^ '°°'' ^' »"« so mour^!
B not over pious."

"^ '^^ °**h' ""^ ^V something that

Bu';?p?aTrS ?lir "fizrr^ - ^-do with prisoners which ouff^t^ L^"^^ «therhave to
place IS fuU of these pious^nL 1^ ^''^^ ^ " «, the
praying in bams inst^ead oKe^" X""*

P^f^ching and
ing their ownhynuw instead ofahM^K "^v"""*' ^'^ sing-
whUe the black^ardswho ,.«H »^*'^^*^^^'^y«r-hook.
mOIdNol'stimeVXw^'^o'^^^£'-PP«l.into prison
re^prisoners-drunkards and ^fI

Then prisoners were
and wizards, and witchi' -^nf ? ^''***^"' ^^ thieves,
but these pious peo^e. whoa^eLZ T ^"''^ ^"^y '^Vsmgmg hyimis Md prlch"|'^ ^ °°"«''*''''"«thai
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j^,

L>iHeniers to pray in their own way ? "

found i^lf at^rtv fo J^ "i^ i * *"=''• '>°*«^«r. I

fdlow.Se« ^d ft wa^rJ't^'i'tr""^ """"I
-"y

meaning of the converJi^n t i,
' ^ understood the

mmmm
iloTohT^U^^ehft^^r™^'' "^"^ they could

One oJd man interested me greatly, for he spoke kindly
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wife and five ihuSSr Wtm ft!' a"^ "iM "^ '*™^y «>' «

not be re-ordained, •ad^h^^J^^^'^ ^* wouJd
«"« the Gospeltoa fwTonS « T* *?" «^'*y <>' Preach-

^;And What h^ath X^Ty^f^,, ^^&-,.,
^

proclaim the glad newVwlH l^^ n *J ^ *^»° °° '<">««
to think ofA pT ddfcito ^rw^:i*° eri* •^^homeless with Sy dear Bttle onT^-™* '"'?'**» «<1

of oil. which^tSeTS tte1ii?^"l^°>'
*° *•I^

««e this law, Xch ^'^th^t n,3' "'f rj:''*-
^«»

?«>MMdofGod.andnMtbeo?dJn^ not hitherto been
^tions. No^To^S I do tt^tHfJ%*".P^«ybe tantamount to confS that m„ "•' "^ " *«>«W
'ws not of God. IW^M^I ^.fi"^?" ?*n«tion
•very word of theIW bWJit^^^Jl!^ •^'f^^'^ to
The question which a. aIL? "'*,"*''''•<* with popery
* WtherTbe^t to'obte^* "^ ,«?» *" ^

vS.. ^„*'^*'i
"^y Nonconformists ?" I asked

prefeS^?o°oS?^-S,-;^t^by thi^ w''"
thousand and mWTha^ b^e^"^L ''"«P««1- "Two
while thousands of th^^u'S.^ fr°« «>eir parishes,

-^day sufferingt^tm-,n/-^
j^An_dwhodoyouW^eforaUthis?"la3ked.

"The

-.^I^^e-S-\-irA.--.e
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His Ma esty hath hanmd m.nf^»Tk ?* •'^ppened ?

their dutv to ™t IhTo ™ "n*ny of those who thought it

with SeYatt XTotte™ 'iL'^^'
""' ^"'-*-'

had their bodies de^Urt " """ »"''«• *"''

ie^lT^eS^^^Y,^1 ^' ''^^^•

' "^it' ^Tr' ^^'- Mn'L«lie"°*
""*" "" ^«

Master John Leslie I
" i criwi " fc-.v u v

death ?
"

• ''*"' he been put to

honour^ " '' ^^<^^ he was entiUed to that

^rAnd his daughters." I cried, "Icnow yon aught of

;;
Tley are both in hiding I am told."

captSld S?^ f-
^" ^'^"^^ ^^^^-^ hath never been

Siri^^X^JX^^-' a ..tery. f.

heart^*S ^'^''^ ' " ' ^^^ -verishly. for ,ay

b««;^"o*her!toifis'"skid'Sit^1^f'"r ""^^ '>''"'

eyes of the Idn^," he"epli^
^*''^' '""""^ ^""^ ^ ">«

me^C"nJ4hf^°L't^J»?t^- ^d- ^r it seemed to

did not heed my^if uS ^^ ^V'
^"* the old man

" Nnt ^o* f S^ '
'"**«*d he went <m speaking.Not that I blame the Idne for all tt^^-

bishops and the Donishl^^mTr® j .
''"* ep»copal
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have been thoM who have wanted the heresies of the fraver-
»ook. They have hunted us from place to place, thevhave given information to the magistrates, and have notbeen contented untU the Nonconformists have ei»Jier swornaUegmce to the Prayer-book or been thrust into prison ISlOT the kmg, be careth more for his pleasures than aught

^rn?"' IL*^ u
*" *? *•"" «'^ "' ""P°° ?" I asked pre-

*"}^^' ,^!'>°"8h my heart went not with ray words.
Religion I cried the old man. " Religion I where

Those m high jJaces hvem open sin. and there are none tosay them nay. TTie Court U turned into a pig-sty. Otacene

f t^if*vi!l t^*? ^^^"^^ *W'<= ^« alilprofligaq^we
actually boasted of in the streets of London Evin whilewe NonconformisU be imprisoned in stinking cells the verv

Z!L""'v"^T"^' ""='^- ""^ ^ °»^y place* ev2^pmsed while the clergy openly proclaim that they would

SSiotfet^...""
'^ Nonconformity, fi'ut this

" Why, do you think the king will releot t
"

Relent
1 It is well known that he careth litUe for

religion. How can he. seeing the life he Uves ? It is saidby those who know him best, that he favours tlie Papist
religion more than any other, and would bring it back if he

Slmp'un^if''*" ^}^ * ^?** «>* intriguing priests from

~ff nTw ^'^7^^y- *S"* Pri"*'' >" '^'^'ted like
great nobles, and the kmg allows it-nay. smiles upon it.

Lord Chnst at all, and calls himself a Deist. Such is the
state of religion. People live for carnal pleasures, whilethe virtue of maidens IS laughed at as an idle tale

"
Conversation l^ke this I he^rd again and ag^ during

the next few months, and I judged from aU t^t cametome from the outside world that it was true. Meanwhile
the prison became more and more crowded with Noiicon-
lormists. Men. women, and even children were packed in
this evil-smeUmg place, and as far as I could discover theironly crime was that they desired to pray and to preachaccordmg to the dictates of their consciem-e.
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„' My own fault, lather ? "

.. xl:^
y°" "*" fault."

.,
Why. what have I done ? " I asked

Ha^^to^Katnt^^ ^^^^^ "you

Place^"Wr^^y^do "noTl^"" f *''* '>»«' taken
have had me do ?

'^ °°* '""^ *^»t "» kin«3
"Ay, 1 have heard all. Not «h>* *i,

long come to mo, for I hw onlvh,^ .V"'
"*** •»»«>

France, where I have h«n .?»k V u * ''**'y •'"ved from
Had I 'icnow^^U^r I wo,?/ ^'''.IJ*"* «" Y°?"
before, but I ne^ irea.^ l^J* '^°. '» »«« you
such a fool."

oreanied that you would have l4en

a.Wo^ht^rr^-'if.f
"""• "°^'^' '"' -^'atherspoke.

ever you shoJd find o^t Tlelt vn,?^'"' ^V^ "*« °' ^l"**-

needs, and I belitvedXt whenV^^r^W ?°"''y '"^ »"
you in high favour ~th ?he Wn^ w "^'^ i *°"^'* *»<»
have espoused the wuTe of fh« 5" ?!*'**^' ^ fi°<l «hat you
you have r53 t^Xy t?e

&*" °' '^ ^?P"de, that
you have acted like a fw?krdat^nJ?J?"']i'^"'^''' '^^ *at
you made." "* '^*'*t'°° *o the discovery which

;;
What would you have had me do ? " I asked

^..i^rchil'd^o^^T^-, ;^ln^Ci1 ^1-" ^"
except thatwh^ ,.^Ta^^-J^^^^^^U>r you.
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did I not trust you to make a wise use of your knowledge ?mat B why I laid down no plan of action for you whM wemet at Dover. I said ' the boy hath all his wits, and will be
able to act wisely when the right time comes." Why, havine
once obtained the ear of the king, thou shouldst have tmt
to him after what thou didst find out, and thou shouldst
have appeared before him as one anxious to serve him. He
would then, m his own interests, have rewarded thee with
some fan- demesne and a wealthy dame's hand. Instead
what dost thou do ? Thou dost become the aider and
abettor of this daughter of John Leslie, and when obedience
to the kmg would have found his favour, thou didst like a
fooi refuse to do his bidding. Ay, and what happened
^ T

,„'','"S> l^u'S desirous of keeping his marriage
with Lucy Walters a secret, and knowing that thou wert a
dangerous fool, clapped thee into prison."

^
And you, father," I said, " what have you doae ? "
I have done what I meant to do," be replied. "

If the
son IS a fool there is no reason why the father should be. Ihave so managed the king, through His Grace of York that
I have got my old lands back, so that in spite of thine own
foolishn^ thou wUt no longer be a landless RaAclifie.
The king's marnage with Lucy Walters was not the only

ll^k tte^K'^ "^ ^" ""' ^ P^^*^ " "^^

At this I was silent, for somehow I felt my father to be a
Qiiferent man.
"If ever a man had his chances you had," my fatherw i^' *

^ ^«*i™?*?
for years that Katharine Harcomb

had beoi trjmig to find out through Lucy Waltere' mother
where the old madman Walters was, and I knew that when
she found out she would come and teU me."

" How did you know ? " I asked.
" BecaiKe I had power over her. Because in her yonne

days she had done that which, if I had chosen to malS
known would have sent her to the gallows. Because I hadmade her promise that if ever she found out where old
Solomon, as he called himself, was, she dared do no other
than to teU me. She knew that he had got hold of the
marriage contract; die question was. where the old man
was hiding." Aiid then my father told me a 'or-
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story which I will not here set down, because it hath no realDeanng on ray history.

«lZ°""'*v''" ^'=fPP<»°*«J "e greatly," he went on pre-
»Mtty. You had a chance such as few men have, and youspoiled It

;
you have gamed the king's enmity, and vou

hole with a lot of psalm-smgmg Nonconformists. Besides

??,1t!^ /'**'' **''? *" °** ^''t h« did never wed
>% ^^erefore your knowledge doth avail nothine."
__
But I saw the contract," I cried.

' ^' ^"! *« king hath taken his oath," he laughed.
What, to a he ! 1 said.

"ITie oath of Charles Stuart !
" said my father. " What

vras ha father's oath worth ? What is the son's oath

7^1 *^ r'iu*?*"'^.
'^}'"^ y°"' *=«=«• What mat-

t^aw^' *^*^!?« !".
a forgery or no ? Now that thething hath come to light it doth not matter. That is what

^w ?!; ,P* *^" ^ ^^'^ ^ *™**«1 to have clever witshath acted hke a Puritan."

]_'
And am I to remain in gao] ? " I asked.

r^., *
r*t!*' °°' V •" '^P'*"'- " Now that the thing hathcome to hght nought matters. Had I come backwiUer Ihad set you at liberty long ago. As soon as I discoveredhow matters stood I took steps to gain your freedom."

.. A
™ ""^ ^^® *•"* P'***

•"

" I cried.
Ay, be thankful that your father is not a fool. You

can e en return to yoi-j- old home to-morrow."

I ask^^
'™°'' '^" "^^^ °^ Mistress Constance Leslie ?

"

" Ay, I do," he replied.
"What? TeU me I

" I cried.
My father tumel and looked around him before speak-

ing, as though he feared some one was listening.
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HOW I LEFT FLEET PRISON

" T^^W"}^ ?" y°" """^ concerning her," he said.

h«r whof h 2
'"'"^""ckly. feverishly, for I was eager to

UtSe hin tn^
''"''^•.- ^ "°''"=*'>' ''°*«^<=^- that he paid buthtUe heed to our rneet.ng near Folkestone, nor tomy account

l^. ^ZT^^° ^^^°"^ *° *"=* ^" at liberty. %t whe„

" Who ?"•ted '^'^ Presently, between his teeth.

Af;rS^'SS-;:"l^„|?i'''
"•-* P^^ - ^^ *» me.

But where is Constance now ? " I askpH " T i.o».
b^^told that her father was hanged at TyW Uell

!.'
^*.t » *e to you ? " asked my father.

^_
She IS everything to me," I replied.
You fancy you are in love with her ? "

•• T 1^?* ?%(°''.'"?
^**^'' ^P"'^^' I thought, scornfully.

I will admit that the maid is a brave maid It is not

pr^enUy.
'""' '"* daring, such resolution," he sSid

•
'! ^^•" i '^P''ed, my heart all aglow. " She took her

Tl^£^ i^"^'
"P°" ^^' °^ shouldfre. For monfts shedefied all pursuers, and when at last she stood beforl ftei, Mh'^'^ *° \^^ ^''^'^' ^«'"^«1 to betray her

w^^? tei'7\K^"*,
""'"* ^PP^"^'^ to her iter'

uv 7 •
father, for pity's sake."

t™«i, i" ?/** •?"'' '' Y°" have heard of nought that

Wor/th^v"*' *i "'S'^* **"° y°» ''*a^«d like a fo^before the king, and were sent hither ?
"

Ha
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" I have heard nothing."

" ^i*f ' •".!; ^''^er
; tell me," I pleaded. ^

the time she appeared before the ki^/T»H,V """""^
gallants lost thdrhSrtst.er hi '^«d s^^^^^ ^^^l^witted maid singled out the biecMt S>I nf f». i? ,* 3""''-

b«?,n P^''^*?* ^^'- «°^ *« did it I don't kno^

n,,!^!?***"*
"*** "'8ht, While the king was at supoer shemanaged to escape with this silly loon It sem,« tw i^went away under the trees, bottTthem drS ifk.^F

he was, he found himself alone Th. i?7 u j .,
'^'^^

Again my father stopp-d to laugh.

,_
But how do you know the truth of this ? "

I cried

puned upon another lov-sick sl^ 'who £ad SsV fe

N
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.itK?"!^" f'*^ y°" '"°«' ''here Idle is now " I saiH fnralthough my heart rejoiced at what I harf h«,H ? i
' Imuch to know how she far^ aft« fl^ip w. ^' ^ '""S^^

of my imprisonment ^ **"= '""« '^"^ ""'«'»
" Did I say that ? " said mv fathor " -n.^ t „ .

much
;

but methinks I mayKle ?o teU IS^ thaf1-°?ma^ set you thinking." y°" *"** "'"''^Ij

' What ? " I cried feverishly.

they ought to subscribe toTe fcXok'^nH Jv VT
oatl>s which the king prescri^X you ^^l*^^^"';
^\ fa^'e h4'd"ttis^^™Pr'^?t^3'"^^^^^^^ .

I am coming to that," rephed mv father • " ,n^ t^tesyoumterrupt me the sooner yo7wiltaow alHha^.'to tell. .^ a consequence of ihp<»],^ ii u ^ "*^^
of families witl.out homes or win^' *u" '*^''""'^'^*^^
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A^Jote^l?*'" T!^ P*"?*^ ministers, and since theAct of Uniformity and the other Acts their condition hathbeen pitwus. Of course they be fools, for why cannot ttev

wUl not. The clergy refuse to be episcopally ordained, andthey will continue to preach, and h^ce th. trouble Wdl
It seems that a Master Leslie, who was own cousik to S^John^ one of these Presbyterian or Independent minis-ters who refused to be ordained by a bisho^and th™ hewas cas mto the lanes, with a wife'^and six children For

?he?f™?^
^ suppose he had no shelter but the hedges, forthe farmers were afraid even to give them a hidinR plac^ in

^Z^- 1* r^*^'
^^'^^'^^'^ fanner was bS^fugh

inT™
^«"'*elt<='-"> an outhouse; at any rate, he did notinfom the vicar or the magistrat.. ab6ut them. Somesay he even brought them food, but concerning that I haveno certam knowledge. About a fortnight a|o howei^?

fte magistrates heard of them, and sent the S,AstawS totake them, on what pretext I don'i know. It seems thatjust as the constables were entering the bam thTsaw a

S^ce2:^ie"> ^^
•""= "' *"" '"^ " -- Mistress

" Where was this ? " I cried.

forgollen&elile^"*
*'"= "^^ ""^ ^'^"'^- ' "-e

" And how long ago ?
"

;;
I have just told you ; it was about a fortnight ago."

_^
^d was the constable sure it was she ?

"
He can take his oath to it, he saith ; he also rushedafter her to take her, but she escaped iA the^S^Some say she tnpped the constable up, and blew out thecandle m his lantern. However, it mky be all a n?tetakc

especially as since that time the whole district hath be^nsearched^ and nought hath come of it. EspeciX h!?h

Tst^hn w'V^r"""^' "'^ PlacewgfchKged
toJir John Leshe, but not a sight of her hath there

a fi"l^atg he\rt.'"'^°"'
"' ""^''""^ ' " ' ''^^'' -*

.u "S^' •'
I*?,','

?-rr«'"*am<:* to the Leslies. It seems thatthe kmg IS still determined to captore the pretty (^mtoce.
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by Sir John's estates

and so he hath done nouriit

T,T It
*PP™Priate the rents. lie Wievw'uTat T^Ttor later the daughters wUl claim their proper^ sTd h^*^*.means he will be able to lay hands ujCttem! I a^^old

T^JIT^'^^V
*** ^"?'^ 'armenTves in ihe h^se'^^

beiti.ih"^arTh"^r«irrc.^ti^™j/

escaped thither, and was still" h"^aP?''Tkn™fW k''''

.n^ ^^''^
'V*''

been driven from his parish, andhHSand hat she would .eek to bring him f,^ and coS'
^^ITII '•'«"y *•«" than my father's st.r? wTtnii"

^^^V^TtJ^^ ' >-- *^t he wo'S^d

fh»f^** " ^'
^"^f ^ *° **"•" l'* s=iid presently, and I saw

re'al tT^rin^,^:!;!^'/ °" '"^' ^ thoug^h he^^Jo^l^

I J^*gWo&^A'^ -"'-^^ '* '«"«*•

And then ?
"

see7th.°ZV^«T'" "tP"*''- ^°' although I was sure I hadseen the hght of love m her eyes that night when we stooH

in^LPf'"'!,"^-*'''' ^^S' I *^ afraid she had f™^
" But what would you ? " he asked.

I would wed her," I replied.

" w^*'- *'*'' "*•* 'laughter of a regicide I
" he criedWed a woman with a price set upon her head ! Des"rov

^'sS?a^"mrd'?al;5r?-''*^^*^°^ "° •--«* ^''S-

I aS*' 'Tr.j;^!'
'^° " ^°" ^''' ^ "y P'^=«' father ?

"
1 asked. If Constance were my mother and you weremy age, what would you do ?

" '

tha^°IlZuS,TeTi'd ^f!?''"'
"P" '^"''"''"^' "'J tt"^" I knewmat although he had become more cynical than of old hisheart was stJl warm towards the memory of my motJiwand towards me his only son. ^ mother.

" But can you do aught ? I tell you it is orjy through
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Sur^^U^t? "if^h- ''i"^'*
^"'}^'' *"* ^ hav. obtained

awht &;„ h. 1
.^"'"^'y '^"'=°^'=" «>at you have in

sut^ora jrj5S,r„£ "jsniis

" StiJl I must find her if I can."

„nn ™"n ^T '^'i
''° "° 8°<^- " *e hath a hidine-nlace

«o
, 1 will not endanger her." I cri«d " R».i^„ t

u^erTe^ng's^^wer'"'^ ""^ """ '^""''1 P"»« her

'•

Nn^i'^^'^ ^^
hiding-place ? " laid my father.No, I do not know it," I repUed ; "

I ian onlv cue« "

uuiiuysioe IS watched. If she is an>'where in the district

f^P^Ti. h^ce^M^A^^^^ ^' ^'°"''^^"' ^"" '^

..' S*° ^'^^ "'^"^ ""^ *" the more."

i
!

11
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But if you do what is in your heart to do, I ctn we nothiiw
for you but the prison or the galJows."

*
Neither." I cried boldly, for what he had said had mademe brave and hopeful.

;• What then ?
"

I* "J ^°^ "°^- ^"* I wiU go and help the woman I love.
If Ae wiU wed me. no man in England will be lo happy

; How will you live ? " said my father with a sneer.

4 .1. j-^*f* *? ^''^ England, even as some of our fore-

ttw " ^"""^ °' *" *°™'»*«" •« also

" And if you did this what would you do ?
"

^

I am not a fool, even although you say I am," I cried.

JuTi^^^^y
and at her side I shall be strong. Men no

better than I have had a career in other lands, and I will bem no whit behind them."
My father smiled sadly. " Well, oome with me to theold home, and then we can think of these things together."he said presently. ° »^t"«v;i,

j„
', " i"°V'*i "^ '^*" Constance is, what would yondo ? " I asked again. '

^^At this my father became silent for a time, then he burst

.'.' «^^ ''"" *"y °* **** Puritan beliefe ?
"

Which would you rather I became ? " I said. "Aruntan or like unto the swashbucklers which I am toldthrong the king's court ?
"

" But hath this woman converted you ? "

j..r U7i,"°* '^"".•r ^ "*P''**^ '
" ''°* I *'°"'d ^ worthy of

.,?rl. T?™
"'°"''' y"*? ''*''* "« '>^' father, a woman

h"av' ^otd'him.'^'^
"' ""' "°™" whomCharleslovesto

"The women of Charles' Court!" he cried and he

^Te"^. rJf /r'^'"^ *° •>""=«" rather San 'to me
doth nL r^ •

''*^««»°"ght Since I returned, that there

„* th^L i".t
P"* *°'""' '" London. The example

of the king hath corrupted the country. Morality islaughed at, whUe the preachers wink at ttingsS^five

^rT^Tl ^^'':^«\.«i»h holy horror. And yet noman can find favour in these days unless he licks Claries'
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boot, and praJMs hit way of living. I did not realize it

Z^t l^i^ '\^5*"'r«: but .ince I have retumeTl h^eHn
Wjy. and those who would live tor iaith and purity aretreated like vermin I

" ^ '

"Then what would you have me do father ? "
I asked.He was sJent for a time, then he said quietly—

m,„ T ,1!"^ ^ ^'''f
*<? *»''' °"' »' •»«« to-mor?ow a free

vfP^in ntr 'T *° *^'-
,i' ^ °°* ^ '^o" here to the

cl2hSr' '!''"'' ""^ "''' *•"""* Caleb Bullen lives.

^« wh'ltXLTha-:?^yC r.
^-^ ''"' ^'"° ^- «^'

ini!!!^*^'*
me affectionately as he bade me good-bye;

S^il T^'fJt" ""* " **'°"8h he were Ukfng a long

ilS^Tlv ^"*»- '"'T °°* ^^^ *" i« his mind, neithefdid I ask qu«»t.ons, for my father wa. never a lian who
SSlL^"^v l^"f* *""«•'** ^* readiness. And yet

w^i^7*"* had possessed me at first concerning hUn

he waa durmg my boyish days as our interview proceeded.

J^!J[;.wr/'l-^
*^°"S"^*, ^^ ^^ sympathized v^th me as

»P?*e to him even although he was angry that I hadnot behaved with more worBly wisdom
Wlwn I left the prison on the following morning I heard

the NonconformuU comforting each other bi singing
hymn., and by j^ayers. so that whUe I could not understand

^LS^ ?" ^™f?** "y ^«"* *«"* °"t to them insjanpathy I noticed, too, .that my gaolers paid me much

made them thmk of me as different from those whom they
usually guarded. '

A» I walked up Ludgate Hill towards St. Paul's Cross

f^^^JS^^ ^^}° "* ^<^ yet as I caught sight of myself

S, I toi
^ wmdows ^ I passed by. I scarce knew my^lf,

for I had grown a beard several inches long, while my facewas as pale as the face of a dead man.
^

.tJl^K^ u^vt'^ *' P*'" <?"*«« °W Caleb Bullen
started back like a man frightened.

•' j,^!^\^^ ' ^* *** y°"' Master Roland ? " he cried.
If It had been night I should e'en have taken you for a
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" If you will give me tome breakfast, I will prove to you

that I am no ghoBt, Caleb," I replied.

"Ay, bat that hath been ready this last half-hour,
Master Roland," he replied. " Your father gave orders
concerning it last night. In truth, so particular was he
about it, that I cut a new ham, the very best I have, and
six eggs have I had fried ioi yoa. But come this way,
Master Roland," and he led me into the room I had occupied
long months before.

" My father," I said, to Caleb, " is he here ?
"

" Not one word will I speak about him till you have had
something to eat," said Caleb. " Faith, Master Roland,
but it makes my flesh creep to see you. No, no, I will
speak no word, not one wwd until you have eaten half a
pound of ham. It Was a good pig, Master Roland, twenty
score weight, and fed on good baitey."

In truth, although I was anxious to know what my father
had said to him, the smell of the ham was so appetising
that I fell to eating without further parley, whUe Caleb
stood by watching me as thoogh he was deriving great
comfort by doing so.

" It does me good to see you, Master Roland," he said
presently. " Why, yoa are k)oking better already. Another
rasher now. Master Rofaad, just one more rasher."
" Not another particle, Caleb," I said with a hu^, for

a hearty meal had made me fed Uce a new man. " Now
tell me, is my father here ?

"

" No, Master Roland."
" Where is he ? Do you know ?

"

" No, I do not, but he left this for you," and he brought
a bag and placed it on the table before me.

I heard the jmgle of money, and on opening the bag I
found a large number of gold pieces. As I judged, there
must have been a hundred pounds. But it was not of this
that I paid so much heed. Beskles the gold pieces I found
a letter, and this was what my father had written

:

" God bless you, my son—my only son. I do not think
you have disappointed me much, though for a time I
was sorely angered. After all, a youth cannot help loving
at some time, and if the woman he loves be good and true,
his love should not be laughed at. In my young days we
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•aid that the more danger there was in the rescue, the more
was the rescue worthy of a brave man. I grieve much thatwe cannot spend some days together in the old home, but
that I must leave to you. Black Ben is in the sUble of
OitVtrpH Quetn. I knew you would like to have hiir jo
I obtamed him, although with difficulty. In this bai ;ie
a hundred pounds

; you may need them. Rest a day and
a night befoie you begin to do what is in your heart. You
will need all your strength. I can do nought for you, but
your mother would. I know, have you do what is in your
7*^1 .Sowouldl. If you succeed, and have need to come
to the old home, see that you take many precautions But
Miatever may happen, be sure that your father loves you."My eyes were fuU of tears when I finished reading this
and I knew then that although he often spoke words which
seemed hard and bitter, hU heart was full of love towards
me.

I ru*ed out to the stabb, where Black Ben welcomedme with a whmney. In truth, I thought be trembled with
joy as he saw me.

" I have more work for you, ray beauty I " I said, where-
upon he mooed his nose against my aim.

" Great God, help me I " I prayed, as I thought of what
lay before me; and intomy heart came a great resolution
to do what was m my heart to do. I longed much to start
on my journey that day, but I was too weak. Nevertheless
at an early nour next morning. I rode through Bamet onmy way to Bedford.
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CHAPTER XXVIII

WHAT MAPPENBD ON TUB BBDFORO ROAD

ICOULO scarce believe aiter I passed through Bamat
that it was indeed I, Roland Kashcliffe, who bestrode

Black Ben. All the, long weary months which bad passed
since last I had ridden along that road seemed hke a
painf\il dream. Then the summer was in the full glory
of its loveliness. The trees were clothed in their green
garments, flowers bloomed everywhere, while the heavens
resounded with the song of the birds. Hie sky was, I

remember, of perfect blue, while the lan.bs sported in

the fields as we rode along ; and even although I was a
prisoner, the woman I loved was by my side, and we
were excited at the thought that we were journeying to
the presence of the king. Besides, I was then strcng

and vigorous ; my nervea felt like steel, and my heart
beat high with hope. Now all was diiierent. A year
and nine months had passed away, and we were in March.
Not a sign of spring appeared, although I saw the farmers
sowing oats and barley. Showers of sleet and snow were
swept across the country by cold, biting east winds. Hie
song of the birds was nowhere to be heard. The cold

hand of winter still gripped the earth, and the cattle

stood shivering by the hedge as if longing for the shelter

of their houses.

Then, moreover, the country was rejoicing ;
' the

coming of the king. Men were glad because they had
escaped the strict morality of the Puritan leign, and
expressed the hope of happier times under an indulgent
king. But that, too, had changed. Those who had
built (heir hopes for a happier time under Charles had
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• kind of vassal wh le wL.n^T,.''/"'^ ^''*''« •»
tempt. Heavy ,a7el„"rj'',"^:j?'^«» "P"" "• with con-
extravagance., and even hi ^.'^ ^J! 'T !*"« "''"«'•

him as a weak Dl«L«.r. u • ' '"*"*** '°°ked upon

not talce the troubleTo mte th! nTtT''*"'
J*' *""''' •>«

Mw everywhere tw .i * "^°" nghtcous v. Men
drained Crg^'i^^j^-'''

«" «•« land were bein'S

auth«5itV,^d WM maSe to ;°T *^\'°^^ «' •»'^ ^

advancement of true reS Ztft snl^r.T?''*^'"^
""*

and were denied DrSm,^ m"'*'' ,'* "* P""tans.
persecuted evnWherr E«™ ^""'Of^ormist, were
was full of them a^d\h.^JT '^" "> *« wuntry
thm was that thiy^tght to p?av aX'^T'-''

'"^'"^'
fartion than that ordafaed byC^ ^^.^^^ m anothe;
nunation of the EDiscomi ri.L! .

expressed deter-
by the iron bltilfTot^ KT '° *^'"? °"* '•'^^nt
P^ce to Placelnd per^cuted^,? "^ 5""'*'^ '^=«n
who in aJ«rwarsJir™fh^,.i

on every hand, and those
and persecit^^

syn»pathued with them were boycotted

CoMUn« ^''l vL'^nf ""^
I^''"' '»' ^ «fl«cted that

hange. „ ^JcMe Mn"™"*" V^ ^^ '*«^" had been
I dftennintdTfind cSS's' h^'

"° •j'*" °' '"="°"

ImiwtdosowithoutST^* ^'^f"e-Plafe, and yet
she was. Even when I^ f^ J^l "^ * ''"« to where
I could help her. Mvb^v h.n"!^"'- ^'^^'^ "°t how
months of impri^oit J„5''"^u^" '"^"'Wed ^y long
I was buoyed UD^rihA "'^ f^though at starting out

T
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breath I drew was the breath of liberty and hope. I

bestrode Black Ben, surely the best horse ever a man
rode. At my side hung a good blade, my pistols were

ready to hand, and I possessed enough money for my
needs. I bad also obtained new clothes according to

tiie fashion of the times. I again presented a brave

appearance.

I was told that footpads beset the road to the north,

but no man molested me.
Towards evening on the second day of my journey I

drew near to Bedford, when I set myself to thinlung

seriously what I ^ould do. I knew that in less than

an hour I should see the river coil its way through the

town, seeing I was* but five miles away. I could not ride

fast, for my day's journey had wearied me, and so allowed

Black Ben to amble along at will. I was just entering

a lonely part of the road, when I saw a man of venerable

appearance standing in the road.

He held up his hand at my approach, at the which I

stopped.
" You have not seen a woman leading two little chil-

dien, have you ? " he said.

I shook my head.

"Have you seen a little girl about ten, accompanied

by a boy of twelve ? " he asked.
" No," I replied.

He sighed deeply, whereup,n I asked him if he were

in trouble.
" Ay, I am in deep trouble," he said, " for I fear evil

hath happened to my wife and dear ones. When we
parted this morning, I said I would try and get work

among the farmers, so as to earn enough to buy them

bread, while they said they would make known our con-

dition to some friends who are still faithful. We also

arranged to meet here at five o'clock. Is it not about

that t'me, young master ?
"

" It is past that hour," I replied.

"Then I fear evil hath happened to them," he said,

and I saw the tears well up into his eyes.
" But surely this is strange," I said ;

" you do not look

like a man who should be seeking work of the farmers.
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received mySt on from Cm"^ VV" ^ *° <J°- I had
to belief iri thep"^r-b^k^^A\°d ^ ^««ld not pro.ess
errors. But God's ,^ be d'ont^l T '"j" .°* P°Pi=h
tenan persuasion, and I fear thfi ri "^ff

°' *he Presby-
I desired unifoniity.'' But th^f'J'^f,

*^ Episcopalians,
that the Independents and the o»=.vi

°'''' "°'^- ^ ^««
even as we are and n„r ^ W"^''*" *« wen of God
gether." '

^"'^ °"' P«"e<:utions have linlced us to-

from'^^our'Ssh'*"'"''""^ °' y°" ^«« VO" were driven
'All, God knows I We hav^ i;„^j uand ,t hath been terriUv hard Z ^""^ *" '=°"ld,

together we have scareelv had fnJ ^n"""" ^°' "J^ys
worn out too, and somettoes we 1,^^^ ^"^ "^'"^^es are
Thank God. the wint« ™T]Lt' '''T

^'""^'^ '=°''^-

Even now I do not think it is nnl?!
'""'^'ijonger now I

""BuTh;"
'"' '""'^ ^hiverrd'ilVsSkf " "" ^

" ? have^'uHen"V:r'/
^* ^" '"

^ -^^'^•

nothing at aU. Z Cith T''
^""^ "^ ^'^ hath

up, for the children Teheirt^T^','^^''" =°°" «>aten
after Bartholomew^ D^v ™ ^' *''^"'' ^'^' directly
dwelling, and stacILnLTavThy'^* t*!!

fr°™ °"^
I have no friends but thole in ^ """S''* hut trouble.
GiUoch, the new 4aV and mZtTJ^T^' ^l^

*^^*«
trate, have done their utinr^f *!

*"^*>^.t°ne. the magis-
us to get help. Moreover t?Ll '"^k".'*

^Possible for
would i.e]p Z cannT Tt^ou?ht'':ht''T""''

'^°'' ^^o
tltat I suffered enough. bu7l ttLk /t h^-^^"" P™"""
Since I came out." ^ ' ""' * ">"« »t hath been worse

Ay. herephed."mtr.thlhave.
For what could
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I do ? Could I be silent when God had commanded me
to preach ? ' Woe is me if I preach not the Gospel.' I

know now what our brother John Bunyan felt, altbough
a year ago I did but little sympathize with him. The
Word of God was like fire in his bones, and he cou._ not
help declaring it, so he was cast into prison. After I

was ejected from my parish I still preached, and I was
cast into prison, and kept there for three months; but
I still preach, an 1, thank God I I still cmfort those who
are distressed. But for the Word of Lite I could not bear
my troubles, and who am I tliat I should keep it from
others ?

"

" But what was the occasion of your being imprisoned ?
"

I asked.
" Oh, we had met, a few of us, in a bam, some half

a mile from the king's highway. We met to read God's
word and for prayer. As we read I was mightily moved
upon to expound the meaning of God's word, and while
I was in the act of expoundmg and exhorting, the con-
stables came, and dragged three of us to gaol. One of
the magistrates who judged me was Master Gilloch, who
is now the minister in my old parish, and, as I say, I was
kept three months in the company of the worst men and
wc..;n I ever met. But God had use for me, for while
there I was the means of leading more than one to accept
the Gospel."

" And what did your wife and children do while you
were in prison ? " I asked.

"Oh, a godly farmer gave them a home, until the
squire, Master Graystone, a man who had often eaten
bread at my table, came and told the farmer that if he
did not drive them from his house he should e'en take
his farm from him. Nevertheless, the Lord mercifully
provided for them. Since I came out of prison I have
been able to provide bread for them by selling my books,
and by writing a few letters for those who knew not the
craft of writing."

" And have you no special friend now ? " I asked, for,

as may be imagined, Constance was in my mind all the
time.

" Ay, but that friend hath to help in secret," he jried.
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I vniited to ask more concerning this, but I saw h.

o?r„St!"^ ""'^ " ''^ ^^^--^ -med^S:

grJ'^fe^'itid.'"*'
°' "" ^'^"^* ^"'^ ^-^ -'=" -"^y

thl'/^'wr""^
,"'";'**'• *'>*^« ««"»« but little chance of

tS^Mh.!^*'''
°"'y '^* "'«''* * f«^ Pi°« souls were met

eS^°5 KTlr''^ "
il-^y

P'^y^-^ 'he constabteenterea, and they vere dragged away to gaol. The trial

''tL''"'' *°-?A""°«:' ''"' theywUl get no mercy.'"
,
To-morrow?-

I said. " At what time ? >' ^

ispveVoSfo"Lro'"c^ ^"^ '"^^^'-*-- «>"' "

^^
And what will you do to-night ?

"
I know not what to do—ah I praise God hpr» .»my wife and children coming!"

' "*
I turned and saw a woman, accompanied by four chil-dren, commg towards us, and as they saw us thev^medto quicken their footsteps as if for irladneL ThV^^!„

with whom I had been^eaking kisslfftm lu aff^c"tionately. and then each lookel to the oreriilifo;

" ^ ^uXf,
°''*a'ned enough for food to-night " said them^. "We can e'en call at Elizabeth jSy's fnd St

^^

I a^ very cold," whimpered one of the children.But I can soon light a fire. Do not be afraid mw

&"gS;d ^^ ?^?'^ ^ p-^^«- «"* ^^^''yol

tili^o-nTir^S. sh^e ^f "''' '-- -* -e
The Lord wiU provide till then," said the man • buthisvoice was piteous, and I saw the tears weU up ii h^r

T LYa''
^'^^, *

'"u*"**
"^ho will help you to-morrow night ?

"

Lw fSfy, but to this the woman made no rep yrather she turned away her head like one afraid.
^ ^'

You said the Lord would provide," I said as I tooksome coins from my pouch. " Perchance He h^ti sStme to help you. Here is something that will meet ^nrneeds till your friend cometh." ' « ""'^ ™ «e«t V"'
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JL^^^ r"^ "."^^"^ ""^ ^"''J's children?" asked theman as he looked at my somewhat gay attire.

to say '°' '^"'' '°' '" *"""* ^ '^''' "°* *''** "^"^
"But are you one who hath also suffered for God'swork ? Forg ve my asking, for while your aUire is thatof a^urt gahant, your face is as if set tow^ds the city

kii/'hulii'P"^""'"^"' '°' "°* ""^y^ «>«

He looked at me steadily. " Surely I have seen vou

^IZK ^''^\<^<^ y«t your face^is strlnge to S^
"efo^f-" ^ '^^"' '^" ^="^ *^^ neighbourhS^

" Yes," I repUed.

to "tH?"^/^°Tf^°""l'"^*^''J'
O^' y°" "^d not fear

ihi^ !• i^ ,^°" ''^''^ '"*f'"'e'l 'because of your dis-

" I w^ ?n^h?r.^'T '/'S^^^ °"^ °^ God'scKen"
June."Treplied. ^^ **"^' '"°""'' ^^o last

frilnd"n^'f^'/"'^^. y?? '=^""°' ^ ''^ who helped our

^1?lfrafdti;7.or"^
^^^^^"^ ''' ^'^^ -e«'y ^t me

he'grl^pi^TyL^dtfoy^-'^^"^^'' ' -"'' -^-"P°"

eyl?h8^fd.^
^°"*'' ''°^«' ^** •* ^ niarvellous in our

" Know you aught of her ? " I said, wellnieh over-come with the hope that was in my heart ^
„
Know aught of her !

" he cried. " Why "
Husband, husband

!
" interrupted the woman.

TDie man ceaoed speaking for a moment. " Thank youwife, he said, after a pause ;
" the road is fuU of nitf^s'and a promise should be faithfully kept '' ^ '

" S"t I desire to be your friend," I cried eageriy. " Heretake this money, and if further help fails you, Will vou letme know, and I will give you more " '

hpl'J'T^ '"'^*^"' ^ i^"'^" ^^ Lord hath touched your

M^ rn^ K?""^'
^d surely He hath brough' vou to us

^n/» ;^
^'^

y?.^' ^I.'^
'"^^ y°" ^ Westing! But r^not a beggar, neither have I asked you for aught

"
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" But be pleased to take this," I cried. " You will riveme^joy by taking it. I have plenty, and I desire to help

anrf?lrii**f'?''^ ^u ^^"^ ^t^ee'ed ^ the man's heart,and I venly believe the former would have conquered hadnot one of the chUdren cried bitterly:
~ u«i

" Father, I am so cold, and so hungry." she said • " letusgo to the cottage, and light the fire.''
" Thank you, young master," he said as he took them-n-y

; perchance I shall be able to repay you some day "

n,=H
' ^" K*"'

'''1:^'^ me already," I repUed. " You havemade me happy by enabling me to give your children food
and fire to-night. Will you tell me where your cottage isand then, perchance, I can come and see you again"

'

Again he looked steadily at me, and it was some time
before he spoke. You see that stile there ? " he said " If
you foUow the footpath into the wood for half a mile vou
will see my cottage." '

"See that the children have good food and a fire to-
night, I said with a laugh, for my heart had grown light
and joyful with hope.

" Thanks to you, they shall," he cried; and I saw the
tears tnckhng down his wan cheek. " Oh, may the Lord
forgive me for ever doubting His word! Did not David
say, I have been young, and now am old, yet have I
never seen the righteous forsaken, nor his seed beerine
bread.' No, 1 shall not be forsaken, and the Lord wiU
piovide. Ay, and the word of the Lord shall triumph too
The eyes of the wicked may stand out with fatness, yet will
I not fret myself because of evildoers. I will trust in the
Lotd, and do good, and I wiU dwell in the land and follow
after faithfuhiess. I will deUght myself in the Lord and
He will give me the desires of my heart."

'' And what may your name be ? " I asked.
" Forgive me if I have seemed afraid to trust you " he

said, " but it behoveth those who are surrounded by
enemies to behave with caution. But I beUeve that the
Lord hath sent you to me. My name, young master is
John Day, who for ten years ministered to his flock in the
parish church at St. Martin's."

All my weariness and fatigue had gont as I rode into
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h^'^'- ml'^l^h'/rVir^^ '°^ ^^'-^ ««t God
mind the conversation ^^J *f?'" ^ "^"^ »'«•• «» my
myself, and STe mo^l'^o^Kht K'fi!"''" "'^^ ""^
convinced that the friend »h^uj\.f' *^ """^ ^ was
woman I loved It accordeS^w^•^^'',,^''P*'^."'*'" "^ t^e
me concerning h«- Mdlu.,!^^'^?/' ""^ '»*«' had told

afraid to teU^e a^U^ he iSd "*'*"1
P^^ ^''^ ^een

hopes. ^°^ "* "*<^ said enough to confinn my

If an innkeeper was Wd fnouCh Vl^ ^^'"^'^'^y "''"'er.

such a name. I reflect^ it 3^K*wP, ^ '"" ^^aring
there than ebewhem NotTh^Vr ? *^'i

^ ^^°'^'^ ^ «fe?
Caleb Bullen had ^^d mvL ^ ^*^*''* recognition. As
during my prTson WeC^ »PP«arance had been so changed
When I w^as'^to Beifor*il ?wL'k^

°"'
^S"^'»

""^o*^^
I was pale, andToXSandfu Cr'^'^

'*'°"8
'
°<^

were so different from whatTwire t^e^?w k™^ ' """^

No^:K-^Tu?a«^-^ "^^^^^^^^

"A?t-s^s^^S^-r^^^^^^
ry-ir:tsro?t°S?S^"^^^^^^^^^
on the followirl^momlrg "^ *^"* """ *° **ke plac«

Jam"°Bil^y,^'*°'*«-""askedoae. "Knowyou.
"
Th '

^ *,^u *"* ** a score or more "

..
They wUl be all sent to prison, iTw^ce '

.
There can be no doubt alWt ihif ^"

IS most terrible and bitter a«r^n?t*wK; ^^°° GiHoch
Squire Graystone. he air haK.m >?fl°**" ' "« '<>«•

they have done aughrwron? •?^' ?°'v*^** ^^ ««
preach as thev did )lfLrTK ^" ^^^ '^° ''"t pray and
[heir pietyl!!^elfifit; 't^.Z^'^^tZrlT' ^ '^
them to pray with me than rl ^^f. ?,

^**"«r have one of
long white gown."

'^ ^^""^ *^^ Person, for aU his

" ^"* '*^' the king is king, and law is law."
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nu ^'1 ^ *"PP<»« w. StUl. althoudi I was no lover ofOld Ifol. we were better off in his <£ys. There wm le«thieving less drinking, less loose living and mornieT?Of that I am free to confess." ^ ^"

he ',^lfp",°n ^ i°°
'""'** *°' " P*"°" GiUoch hears of it

Se'fjSjJnTe S^nCr"*- ^y- «>i«l' of what hath

" Ay, a man can > irdly caU his soul his own that Tie
cannot. Are you going to'the trial to-moaoT?"

T «n ^; u l^.u'?*,*-^'*P *"" ' Jiave been to these trials

"TMni* ,^n' ]l°*
*^*y ""^"^K^ *° "^e I know not."

Johnl'^jrdSe^P^^ *-«> - *« ^'-- <^^-^ Sir

befpr^^thi^''*
°°*' " *'" ^'" **''<^ »>''^« l^" found

.Ji^°2'j'?"'^--
She's a clever maid. Why, think howAe guarded her sister, and got her out of the cou^™ 1do hear Ae's joined Sir Charles in HoUand."

^"""'^- *

Ay but she can't be in these parts now How can

it melt t^o^^,'^"-
^ watd.ed;^des.^w"^ T.

sh^^m^.^th^aSlSf^pS.n^aa.'^^^^^

no^hYf^** *^^
**^^ '°"'?' ^ *^ *^Won, but they said

SSS ilrt ?K
"^ «y <=!"• to the secret of herSplace, altho.^a they «ve me much food for reflection.The next morning 1 made my way to the Chapej of

Sfi?f k"?
*'

^°f^ *"* ^ "^t heir somethi^^^
might help me m the work I had set myself to do
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CHAPTER XXIX

THE PURITAN'S COTTACS

"'T^HE court house is not so full to-day "

A \ . u y* '-*°,y°" '•"''"'' when John Bunvan was triert >

ti^^t^
^'

^'?r"^'=^
*« justices'boldly, and so deverlvthat they could not gainsay him."

cieveny

" A^^fh™*^^*^w^e^*^ *^ «*° Saol for all that."

Th.. J^' i^ ^'^ = ''"* **>** "^d not deljend upon toe trial

„ Well, It makes it pay to be religious."

churdf^' ^^w*" KT^^J^^-" P''y^"g business to go to

tn n,^n 1
^ °°"?''* "^ '*''P°" in sending godly piooletopmon for praying in their own way." ^^^

takerh,^'l^fS'*
**«"^spyingaround everywhere. =.j,d it

and to give mformation to the justices
"

creasing in number eve^ week^' ^ ^ *^* ^'^ '^ '""

" And yet I hear that the king and the clerev sav th^v'Il

"'^Atrs^^S^f^
not a Dissenter l^U^^VLl!^

of ni^i'tw ^"'v "'°"' ^ ^'"'^ a. I stood in the Chapel

nX th» ,!itr
"^n ^°^ til's was, that althouehooly the petty scions were to be held that day so ^eitwas the mterest taken in the Nonconformists ttat both
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Sfe'*MT„o;°iJi^r^"'-5"iSk GeorgeBlundell. of

present I hAr^ ' ^ 'declared their intention of be nt

Sir George B]undel7had iid^th.* l""' ^'^?«««. «id that
a shillini" rather than *?' ""l*

^^ '?'°"''^ ««" » ww for

go forwa^rd. ltZ^Z!^!J^l\^^'i}''%^'''^ *°"ld not
visited Bedford hTwoukl hll^^'. V\'° I'""

*'''**«^ "ale
but for Sir HenrvSer wh ^* J°'"iBunyan at liberty

a
.

good-for-Sg fci o';tho "S :J:Lh"*
^"">'='" ^"^

stirring up dissension tnT^ri,-
P™'^"e<l gowg around

w^ th^t'^f a t?aveUilrg"S^ke7
'* '" P™'"' '"'^''' *''"="

and they took theksltte on fh. IL k*
"^^^ * «^**' ^*'^.

of importance ° ""* '^''' *>"> * Peat show
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»n outhow nearly half a mile from th« king's hl^way.and that there was not a dwelling-house near it

But do you know that such a meeting is t-nlawful ?
"

cned the magistrate.
" I find nothing in the Word of God against it," repliedue man. '^

"I do not mean the Word of God, of which you are iOTor-
ant, rephed the magistrate, " but the laws of this country."

t. i, ,
"^ P^\\^t laws of God above every law," replied

the blacksmith, and there I do find I am iomn^andid tocontmue m prayer."
——u •«

" Ay, and the law hath provided the church for you to
pra^. Do you go to church ?

" 7 u lu

;•Xtte> ^' ^""^ °' *^'^'" "P"*^ *« '^^
"A church composed of those who meet together in

Christ's name," replied he.
"8 >«« m

" Ah, some conventicle
! That is no church. How canyou caU that a church ?
"

. "a^^^ ^"**'' °*° '"°'^" «P''«1 the man. "He
U^'..^T°^''^'^°.V *^T are gathered together in

&k«*tS^rur'ch""*'
"^' °' *"""•' •"<* •» » O^*

" I cannot allow this blasphemy," said the justice. " Thequestion IS, do you go to the parish church ?"
No, replied Ireton, " I do not."

" And why ?
"

" Because I do not find the Scriptures faithfully oro-
claimed, because many Romish practices are perfoniedand because I get no good to my soul."

i«normea,

justice
°" "* * naughty, law-breaking varletl" said the

" Nay, that is not so. In truth there was a time when
this «^ true of me

; for I was a drunkard, and Ur^tS
SX V^" T2"J f^^ f™.''"y-

^°^ *^ I *a* not pmShedl
^"* °°7 ** I af 'jy^S to obey God's word, aid to leadothera to holy hfe, I am e'en haled before you "

sayst
"" """" ^° *° "^''^'^ *^®° "**•" ""^ *hat thou

V^'a^^^."^^- ^ "^ °°' "' "•* bell-ringers at the
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v^n^lZ'.^t^'^ "°' P"™^ '° ^ « decent fellow

,TJm ^'i'
*^''° =*" ""8 one o' a "eal of bells is au«ful man. and no man can say to the contrary Now whv

K."s rof'^x Ix Tu^ it*,:.rL

till'K^fK ""« ""*" " ^ ^""^ »<>"«ht about religion

h,H hi "^ ^°'*" ^""y*" ?«»*; then I realized thft Ihad been a sinner, and that I must repent of mv sins aLaccept Chnst as my Saviour. On doing this such a l^v
^l^*'ir"' '"'° '"y ^'^^' that I longed otcUother^of the good news which had come to me."

preadf ? "
*

''°"' "" ^ '^"°'*"' "^ '"^^ ""ee be fit to

tried^^t'^.o°"'S *^i"!^' °',*f'=" '"J^'"- a"d 'nUy I havetned not to. But I have felt what I thmk the AnoTn!

C^Lv^'^u'^'T^"'.^'
'^^-

'

W°e « ^e "preachnK&»pel. Besides God hath blessed me wonderfuUy ^mdhath used me m leading many to conversion." ^'
Alter this many other questions were asked, which theman answered in a like fashion.

K.r either of these things thouaie*!'v?trbe''ShTd

nte^s^o^.o\o"r:htt:u°^
SiTis'-a^-f^,-.?"- *^^* •- forgiv^^'^a^r-nS

e'e7oSr' *^^l?L"^"iJanT"'* P^""^' '°"^
^ "-^

After this he was threatened with many cruel threatsbut being obstmate he was committed to gaol as ftou^h h^were an ordinary felon. No sooner wS the ma^SS
CZt\^^i^'^l^^\'^'^. J J«" the court Tou^ pfSj
^^rtli k''°*k'*'

"""^ ' '=°"'^ "^J'e any discoveriesas to the whereabouts of .onstance while toere anH

castmg suspicious eyes upon me.
—-©""lies
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herself, .h. ^JSd b^'a~ ,?*' '' "he in .ny way shewed
But in this mattedmanv^t- "^ *'"'°^ "»'<> prison
it that she had nevn^^^uTn'eT,"' B^S^ "I!"**-

„S°«« ^"
«caped to Holland direXXX^.^'^ . "- ""' ''"' ''»^
her sister Dorcas had (tone o.h-r.

»"'?'^» death, whither
Blewitt the constable.Tat it^'she'S^ '^

T""
P"'"

the Dissenters in their troube^H i
7^? ^*'P='' "»»ny <>'

•tarving. This, K^Tlm^H **'*''•
"l?'

'''"='» '^m
c^^she.who.nst.ee;?„c=,J.'S-4^^^^^

M,HoSi^pSlttad"lXhr^^ '" --^^ ™«-
while my beard acted ^ImZtUkeXlpyfP'^"^'^'^-
test this, I even went so far « .n k ""J^' '" °fder to
lord of 7-A, BuU. and ^imifJ^A?" " "'*"* ^"^ 'he land-
that I laughed at Siffeln. I haS /^^?.^ »" '^•"' ^ '^a*
eyeing me with suspicion

*'^"' "" ""^trates

Piice^^:fSa"hS'Wus°TS„3/ »«- that the

SveT^e^J-roi^S^i^^^^^^^^
yet I longed to see hTm^°ZT2T ^" ^'^"- And
long imprisomnent had not leln^H^

'°"
'^ **^' '°' -"y

increased it. So that th^ ? ?^"*'^ ""y 'ove. It had
miles from me tempted m^?8'j,* '^''i^^ ^^ ""^y a few
boldly seek her ou?*Bur h^°i'Ko,'^

P^denre. and
doth not seek its own oleLn™ k . .u"°'

^°' ^°'' true love
who is beloved. iXretee r^,

"'
*i"'

""^""^ °' 'he one
•«til night, when I made myCT?.'"^ ^?"' « ^tience
expelled minister told me he had fnl^^ '°"e?'

where the
remembered the wordT th!t k J*''^" "P '>'« abode. I
husband and the wi7e when I hL*"* ^t'^'^ ''<='*«" the
near Bedford, and I b^heved thlf!"

"'""°" the highway
the woman hkrsaid had womiLH*/*'

Co"^tance who.^
night. " "*" promised to come to them that
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•ound or voices"LSg^ * '
*"" *"''='' ' ^eardZ

very musical7 neverU,ek« thi?'"''
""" ""> ^"i^^* *e?e

tone mingled wirS^Th Obits'*" f
Plaintivene» of

moved.
iriumph that I could not help being

,.ar'f'^'-'^''"'"y''i'^''ndny salvation: wkom skall I

airJil
^^"^ " '** ^'"f'* of my life .- of «H<m skaU I i,

'"%1^^'rSZlTyffeTZ 'I %"$ -" Z^^*. --
7^*o««* an host sh^deZ'a^J^^ '' ""' ''"

not fear.
^^ '"'""P 'go'nst me, my heart shall

fcw words of c^mfortTd hoJ? =onstramed to speak a
hath done ,^eat Sn^for P* '1^/°' ^^'^ 'hrLord

said a voice,"^ fo th^S^^aStr^L^lf° «° ?"* ''"d watch,"
John IretonandmanyoS hav,^ ""^ "i'""'

^^^^t •^•
and I do hear that oVdeKha™^'" •'*="' '° gaol to-day.

^' -;,a.d especial men^^a^t"„=
*o°f^^^^

calledte"ro'SSK<:'i?':rr' "'^^
peace. Stiu/seeing we litf in

'^ } .""^y "°t hold my
« you say, therefore do nn» „*

^""^ *""^'' '' may be
to eat of ^e Brefd of Life " ^°" '"''*''> **>"« '^'^ *«ek

had con:e up to the cottage unheeded by the wor-
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shippers. As far as I could gather there were not a dozen
in all who were evidently labouring men and their wivMS andmg where I was, however. I could see the cottlee

&^oJV°°I''^ *^* °"« °^ *eir number went om!

might c^e * ^ ^ ''°'^^ **^* "°^^ °^ *°y *at

After Master John Day had prayed, he began to speak

h.^' ^^t .^'"' °[^ ^^ expounded the Scriptu^rto
tliem, and then he sought to enforce his teaching concerning

?.1, r-''^'^™fu'^y «^.^""P'«- " You know, my friends,"

YoM i,'™ J.T
}^^^ '^*" P"* *° ereat straits for bread.You have helped me all you could ; but you have hadbarely enough for your own necessities. I have tried toOb am service at the hands of those who employ lal^ur!but ew would hirf me In truth, I should have starvedbut for one dear friend who shall be nameless. Then thetime came when even she was powerless, and yesterday Iand my little ones would have starved had not the Lordsent a stranger along the road, who hath given us enough

for our necessities for several days. ShaU we doubt the
Lord, dear friends ? It is true we have been driven fromour home, and we have even been forbidden to take religious
exercises together, yet hath the Lord watched over uL! ayand He will watch over us, even to the last

"

He had scarcely said these words than the man who hadbeen appointed as a watcher rusheu in.

n,in,I^^
constables I " he cried; " they will be here in aminute more. >- .u »

John D^'
^^ ^^^ ^""^ "^^ ^'^ '^''^'y ^ " ^^ ^^^^

n„" ^^l 1°°*^ "^ '' ^? ' " °"« <="«^- " I know that the
Quakers take no note of them, but we be wiser than thevWe must e en disband." ^

ll^^' ^"^Ki^^ S'^'^'y ""^^"^ ^°' Christ's sake." said
John Day. Still, I must remember my wife, and my dear
iittie ones.

kf!!??1*^^*?^ ^^^^T ^'^tinguished, and a few seconds
later I heard hurrying footsteps.

I waited hidden behind a thick bush, and presently Iheard stealthy footsteps approaching.
^

" All is dark," said a voice.
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"s KO 1 and see if

.,
6^^' ''1?* **y ^^"^ been h

.. .;.''"* *ey are gone.
Master Day is there."
"That will be no use Tf m^ .. • ,

more watchful ag^^ranofciV" '' '"'" '"^''^ «""»

but TTn *i^"upon''?her
'"'"^'^ *''^"' *^- «««.

You know thf? P^on^GiU^ toM
*'^"'' f°*" *™«'

crown apiece and a^^Ln TT °^'^ ."" *« ^'»°"M have a
Day in TLt'^olffi^g

"''""^ ale if we caught Master

hear diJurU*^^^^^^^^ sound co.M I

fi^,':^Xe rlt^ !!;.t.*ir
-- "y opportunity of

Constlnce, and I de7enninM f^^ ^' whereabouts of

the ministerTfeare we™ stmed '^fT"" ^^?" ^ ^^s until

and have speech wThto' '"" ^'''* ^ ^""''^ ^^y

Ih1I*rd tLtrmSurr^ot'es" ^r";;f.T^ -<^
perfectly still anH n^t , I fi?' ,

^°* "'Sbt had become

forasight^fhert%'' hX,^1?u^LT '^""^^^^
presently I thought theS fr™ if^ ^ know not. but
crept silently fowardmwTcoW. ''''' ^'^T^upon I

" It is because of theg^L ofG<^ ?h T" S'*'"'y-
to me, my child," the ddS^, *5^*/°" ^^""^ <=°»e

you beyond all ellS|. Ye'd^T^sW^ \ff ^^ ^^^^^

HehatJ^ntkfetd'l^Sp'ur^'^ *° °" "--"'-
Who hath he sent ?

"

My heart almost stood still - It was the voice of Con-
u
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stance which I heard, and in an instant it seemed to me as
though my full strength had come back again. My weak-
ness I felt not, and my weariness had passed away, even as
snow ceases to be when the hot sun shinet.

It was yester eve," said the old clergyman. "
I wasm despair because I had no food for my wife and chUdren

^because I was afraid harm had happened to them.
While I was waiting for them, a youth came along riding
a raven black horse. We fell to soeaking together, and the
Lord touched his heart."
" Did he tell you his name ?

"
" Ay, my child, and although you have told me nought,

I cannot help believing that his coming will be good news
to you. His name is Roland Rashcliffe."

" Tell me more ! Tell me more !
"

After that I could not stay outside a moment longer, for
she spoke with eagerness and joy. I called to mind the
look she had given me when we stood together in the
presence of the king, and I felt that she had not forgotten
me. °

Without ado I opened the door, and stood before them.
At first I thought she looked afraid, and this made me
sajr what I should not have dared to say otherwise.

' Constance," I said, " I could not come before but I
have loved you all the time, even as I told you I should."
Her eyes were hfted to mine as if in great wonder, then

I saw the tears well up in them ; but they were not tears
of sorrow.

" You are not anjry with me, are you ? " I said.
And then she burst out sobbing upon my shoulder, while

I, unheeding Master Day and his wife, strained her to mv
heart. '

We did not stay long at the cottage. I gave Master Day
enough money to meet his needs for some time to come and
then Constance and I walked to Goodlands together along
the silent, lonely road whither she had come.

I will not write of all the things we spoke about during
that long journey. Enough to say that she had escaped
from the king s palace as my father had told me, and had
made tcrwayto Goodlands, which she entered by a secret
way, known only to herself, and to the faithful fanner who
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Solomon. ETe'al naTwaTT'^'n^W.H'''^" ^/*^^'
sister Dorcas, and it WM from htr» cKK i'**"' ^"'^ ^«
to Holland to mle't h:^ ^^^^ *' ''' ""' '^^'^ ='=*-

sciences,ln orde^he saM to finnV ".1f"V°i *= °^«'t

^e^i^ous ^.n^.^^tSr^;tril?-o?^ledf

to'S'r tt^old mST: venn*'*!\^>^^ >-- t-g^t
sake, on the nteht* wh-flfsT' ''"" '°'' her sister's

he ^t he deS th.t^»
disappeared; but before

band, a m,n who^^r-^ f '
'"*^'' '^^'^ ^« °'°ed ^^^ hus-
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that her stay there must soon come to an end. She couldnot live much longer under such circumstances, especially

the^o,!^
"""^ *" suspected of being hidden in

Of the love we confessed one to another I will not writeZ^ %Af *'
"^r.-^^

"'°^« "h° '^y f«»d this r butUiat she did love me I did not doubt. How could I doubt
It when forme she had defied the king? How could I doubt
after tte way ^e had sobbed out her love for me in MasterJohn Day's cottage ?

»3r 'i*T .*•*** ^^ '°°8 *^^ ^^ t° ffle a joy beyond

dread the dark clouds that hung in our sky. I did not fearthe enemies which beset her on every hand
There is nought for us to fear." I said to her. for at thatmoment everything seemed possible to me.

.oi^^^.'iJ'r^ K^^v**
*°'' this so long, so earnestly." she

said. That night when we stood before the king. I wanted
to tell you what was in my heart, but-but- " anTttenshe told me agam what my heart v/as hungering to hear.We cannot stay in England." I said, " but we cango across the seas, and make a home in New Englandeven as your Puntan forefathers did. Will you Con-
stance ?

"

* ' ""

lJ'^r**«^T e°^*'I«^ g°." she said; "where thou

G^ my G^d.-!^" '
^ ^°^ *^' ^' my people, and thy

Tien I thanked God with a full heart for all His ereat
gCKxtaess to me. and there and then we arranged that Ishould come for her the foUowing night, and that we shouldnde together to my father's house before setting out to
find a new home. ^

"Good-night, my beloved," I said as we parted: "we
will trust, and not be afraid."

t«i«:u, we

in wwf^iT^'y ^ 7°"" ''"*" *« said shyly, "for
in truth I feel I can no longer live without you "'

And this I promised with a right good will and with a

ie'v^Le^to me. '
^'^ "°* *'" '^"°^^''^* would s^*b^



CHAPTER XXX

HOW I LEFT MY OLD HOME.

nor did a'shado^ 'fL Z^tT!rtXtt ?' ^t'next day the clouds had roUed awav iL .nl ^
^"^"^^

to see John bS^^^^^Tu? thisTda^'^^^ot^' tT,"""'

kindness, my love's <Mfpt„ f«rk,j
" speech with much

throughout thTwho^e H,^T u ? •
i-^auty- In truth,

business elsewhere I^ had no neld ^^* 1?
*° •'°

II... u „y if.^ ji'ijs r* '"' •"
sot

I reply.
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;;
Thy business," laughed Uie other,

the cliffFaltc^'^
as I will not teU the landlord of

thief even if he took thine own horse."
*

.. «ri.'
"^"^ "^ ^ °°* ''" ^aid Peter.

Why no," said the landlord. "If thou coulH'ot

?on=ff"^V
^"e'^t' <?°« 'vouldst have caught S^Constance Lcshe. That would have meant a hundredpounds, and y t thou did'st e'en let her shp t^rougf^

'Wait a bit!" said Peter,

her'.'^^'
*^* ^^ doomsday, and thou wiU never catch

awaf
^'* *^ to-morrow noon," said Peter, and he hurried

oVwl"'i^^* 'i*^
"°*

f"*"*
°°' perchance it was turned sixo clock, but It was not so dark but I saw Master sSr«oncoming towards the constable.

sturgeon

.'.' ^' ''*'^''' whither goest thou ?
"

To the chief constable. Master Sturgeon "
Ah. why ?

" o "•

if L''Ji"?*'^*'*''>
^^"'^r to tJiis; nevertheless,! knewIt to be of m.port by the look on the gaoler's Sc^'Good. Peter." I heard him say presentJv -»,»„ t

shdl have her under lock and ke^^ata ttVverv^S.t

o^^i s"ec^:5^2^J^
^"'-^^^ ^^-We;

myrnZd l^uT^^"'"-
^* ^'-"-'^' *- ^o^^I i-

witWh™H'*7*Jj"^?'!.°°' "^^^^ ^ fled back to the inn

^^)i I t^ ^,,**' '^•*- ^° '^ t™e than it takes m^to teU, I had paid my count, and had saddled Black Bmand without saying a word to mine host, I rode to Good-lands as fast as my horse could carry me.
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VWien I reached there all was dark. Not one sound
could I hear, no one could I see. I hammered again andagam at the door, but no man answered, until, as I
remembered how rapidly the time was flying, I was
weUnigh m a frenzy.

"^

=„!i?'^^>tf'^*I- ^Tf
'

" ^ "'^'^: " '*'* * matter of life
and death But still I got no answer, save that I thought
I heard a low. mocking laugh.

1 faiew not what to do, for it was fuU two hours before
1 had arranged to meet Constance. Neither did I mean
to go mto the house at all. She had told me that her
horse should be waiting at the door saddled, and that we
could nde away together. But no horse was there
neither was there, as I have said, any sign of life ; and when
I remembered that the constables might be there at any
moment, I was in danger of losing my senses.
Thus I did what under any other circumstances might

have placed my life in great danger, for I called to her
aloud by name, and if watchers had been near they would
have known that she was there.

" Constance, my love
!

" 1 cried, " it is Roland ! " and
then, qmck as a flash of Ught. I felt that she was comine
towards me. *

" Roland, is it you ?
"

" Ay. it is. Quick ! Quick !
"

' Why. what is the matter ?
"

"The constables have discovered your hiding-place—
they are even on the way now. Where is your horse ?

"

,

. " }^ *^ stable. It will take me ten minutes to saddle
him. It was the farmer who spoke.

" Then saddle him," I cried. " As for you. Constance
will you make yourself ready for the journey ?

"

"Ay. I have been ready for a full hour," she said
and I noticea that she wore close-fitting garments, but in
the dimness of the hght I could not see her as plainly
as I desired. '

At Jiat moment I heard the sound of horses' hoofs.
EvidenUy they had wasted not a moment in coming hither.

It is they I " I cried. " Hark I they be coming towards
us I

"

> -o
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latSe°LV&re °" ^""'^ ^*°'* ''-''• -<> » «-«<!
Who goes there ?

"

.piL'''r4ao^^K<^ff^^'' Ben's ^'-^^ -"^ °>y
as if held by a stro^TaidP^ ^°™"^''' '^'^ "'^ ^'°PP«d

,
Tisshe 'tisshel Help I help I"

W. EjhS'atS^r B^u^t ^T *^^^
,^

«^-*
moment. Another man h^Y' ^} ""^ '^^s only for a
the horse t^Ws ha^Ses

"^^^ ^°'*^'^' '^'^ brought

my hand, or I must ha™ 7V ^f- ""^ '''ade turned in
But I thikk he m^t ha^e wo™ f *^'','^^^ the blow
fell, I knew I had notTued h?m

"'"^ "^^^ '"' ''^^^^'^ ^e

free. I Z^i^l^oZ'-t^ ?'°.'^" ^""^ ^^>t «™ be
reins, heedless of iecrirweW^'^'H'^^*'' '«'''*«
later we were in a lonely la^'

^'^'^' "^ " '«* ^"'"ds

to tu'S'^l &Let1iS,^' ""f
'*"'"^ -'•'* -ay

e'en shaved my ear Md o^i'° '='°^V°
'"<' ^<'*- "

perfect as my left eai- fe
'^>' "^ '^^t ear is not

we\TmrJ:^aS3?i^tinl?,*t,r '"«»"'= - «-•
but we had much for

us^^3'^^bo'bsat °n o°e horse
;

strength of twoS a^nZ^ "*** ^^'^ ^en had the
feathlrs. Nev^thS 1^." "" ** *°"8'> ^e were
father's houTSTif^ki^r, "' "^^ ^'^'^ ""^ "<fe to my
wondering KwaLt^.t a' f*^//*" *"=" ^ remembe?

I quickly i^ov^^ ?hff fh
'*'^ *°' ""^ '°'«-

times I thought tiiTy^dSanH a • ^"^^ "°* *«" '• ^^-
•>ut.in any ^,Afh^^n^-p^Vr^^^^^e

;
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nli^Toi'TZtJr^^' ' ^^' ^°*- -" -^"--S^

That IS true," I said with a laugh, for now that T h:,Amy love bymy side I cared not one m!) or danger ; neither

^^L'LT^K^'i*^^' '"'»'»'' fe'^ed I should in trath

ItVf^ ^^'^^'T" ^^^ *° «« wondrously
^

V K-
^*° *^*'' °n »* a fine speed as soon as we eainedthe highway, but I knew that if7ur puSuera werHellmomited we must in time be overtakenX I wa^nevrr a

ifi^ .^^^"r *""'* ^^''^ *"8'«=d nine score pounds eventhen
;
while Constance, as I have before stated wa^ noslender shp of a maid, but well grown aidS proDor"

Keas"vTone^'^. f.''""* ^y ^' he^l?Xy
u^n ,« T L^ T:^^ thus, as one of our pursuers gainedupon us, I had to thmk of what we were to do.

„
,^,^ave a plan," I said presenUy.
What, Roland ?

"
«« llr ill ^

to"J^ fi^f^fy '^i.*^"
""^ "=>«« behind ^ come upto us. I will unhorse him, and then you shall take hi,

^^•%J^-r*^^.'^yr *^ againstZt^"^'
"^^ *"*

..
^** >s that ?

-^ she asked eagerly.
Only that a man's saddle wll be on the nae's backand^t will look strange for a ma. . to be riding^aS

•' W^y doStfg^/"TilU! *^ "'•'* ^ '^°°^-'^-

wonf:?rdi^^^f^i„t""^^^^^^^
-a^e on a

At ttis I laughed too, for now I realized that she was

n,^ '-^^^l
"'^^

°i " e^^*' the which I had^noticed at first, seemg that she wore a long cloak.

h„ tit t

not seem to have a vestige of fiar, and I knewby the tone of her voice that her hiart was hght evM i^spite of all she had passed through
^

ihemTwh'nha^T'
t° * L°"*^y =P°t. ''nd tlien I allowed

It^, h,^f th^*°
shouting at us to stop toovertakeus.

It was but the work of a moment. TThe man was no

truin, I beheve he expected to find only Constance. ^
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heedl«»ly did he ride up. Ai it was h« uii „ .1.
•tunned and helpless

^ «'«».m ««" to the ground

this?r^1otea?ffi">- ^-an Who rode

^^After this we spoke not wr some time, but rode steadily

;;
You are not afraid, Constance ? "

Joy a^tKunToi'ht ;^rc^'='^'
^^ ""^ '^"' ^"-'^ -'•>

the^^Sr orhefhTtSf Z'^^'^rV "^ '"'''

ride ft^aUa e 'n 1!];: r^"?; a.'"
*"*•

".ff «'''^»

br^fasted w^S^^^oris^tfe fe^'a^d^S' ^^^

Sghttar^S^y^ "P°° "^' ^ ^ truTanstan"^:

thp fa« ^f ^„„ u ' ?^°"* ^* "^^ fearless and bold inthe face of danger, she became trembling and fearful now
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that the danger was over. Perchance, too, she remem-
bered her father's fate, and thought of her own lonely
condition. But that was only for a minute, for her eyes
had neither tears nor sorrow in them as they looked up
into mine and told me of her love.

By noon we had reached my father's house. I did not
come in at the lodge gate, but entered by an unfrequented
way. It was by a wicket gate which led througn a shrub-
bery and up to a postern door, a door which was seldom
opened in the old days when I hved at home.
My heart seemed ready to burst as I came in sight of the

house, for it was now nearly two years since I had seen
it

; and after all, there is no spot on earth which affects a
man as much as the place where he was bom and reared.

"^ I trust my father is at home," I said to Constance.
" Ay, he is, and here to greet thee, Roland I

"

I turned and saw my father standing by my side.
" I have been expecting thee, Roland."
I looked at him in astonishment.
" Ay, I knew what thou would'st do. Art thou not my

own son ? That is why I have been waiting and watching
these last twenty-four hours. But come in," and he opened
the postern door. " Fasten the horses here," he said. " I
will give orders concerning them."
He led the way into the room, where I had had the inter-

view with Katharine Harcomb two years before, while
I watched his face closely, wondering what he would think
of Constance.

" Remove your hats and cloaks, will you ? " he said.
This we did, and I saw him looking at my love all the

time.

Presently, after gazing at her steadily for some moments,
his lips moved.

" I do not wonder," he said. " He could not help it.

How could he help it ? Had I been the lad, I should have
done just the same."

Neither of us spoke, for I do not think either of us knew
what was in his mind
"Dost thou love this boy—my boy Roland?" he asked

of Constance presently.

Her face became rosy red. and her eyes gleamed brightly.
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'' Av, I do," (he tftid.

hI^I?^ *•""" "^ '»*• »y <*Ud f
"

visions." ^"'y- * '>*v« ""d* all pro-

;;
What provisions?" I aslted.

ladlv '" T^',!?^ ""^"^S- '""^ '"f *hy departure," he said

"d'be weld^raTthTLtm^t^' «° ?""> "''^ '^
"^

that passeth undentJdkg """^ * *°y

„ Are you sad, Constance ?
"

« in m^' h^Ttw^b'urSn*'" T^,- ^"y- '"°">i"8

e-e-^V"
""^'^ "^^°S--^T na^J

ba|pifo^'^o/-„rboK°'^«' *« ^'^ -y Wife

Ne^^r°':;i5lVte^b? wTatTJ"''^ ' "!", "^^ "°«'»« •"=«•

^e%°^ '^"^'^ *"»y' *'''*. please God. iLy tdl

THE END

«<l«r ft Tuaar. TV, s^i^^ PHntiiig Wotlo, Ikooa, ud Load«
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